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CZAR READS THE 
RIDICULE OF ARMY

^ R H A N  JO UR NALS T E L L  H IM  K U R O PA T K IN  W IL L

b e  w o r s t  b e a t e n  c o b o m a n d e r  i n  m o d e r n

H IS T O R Y -W A N T S  LO N D O N ’S ASSISTANCE N O W  

FOR TERMS

A SETTLING DAY!

f

jndiolas Is Being Convinced 

tile W a r  Office Has Broken 

Down and He Is W illing to»  dared not ri>eal

Hake Concessions to Eng

land to Gain Political As-
*>

iistance in Forming a Treaty

lONDOK, Junr < — In all the Kuropean 
ipttal* the aufstipn o f predominant tn- 

ta how far the settlement o f the 
.Canadian eeal fishery dispute w ill 
the chief purpose o f K ins Edward’s 

,cy—an Anglo-Russlan political re- 
hment. That the developments of 

^  ^rsr with Jatmn have altered radl- 
m h  the views held In InflueFitial Russian 

as to the expediency o f an "un- 
Intt”  with Britain can be doubte<l

______r. When a Journal like the No-
■ a sheet which for years has flounted 
k  Idea, declares In a tone of aeml-ln- 
^featkm that an Analo-Russlan commer- 
M  treaty Is not only dasirable but w lth- 
h l a i^  and that political reapproach- 
■tst woukl follow commercial as a lour* 
kal ssquence. It Is Impossible to mistake 
^  Stgniflcance of the Russian change of 
hHt
CMhashed by Russia's rejection o f hia 

hiMidly overtures of mediation during his 
Ncsat visH to Co(>enhagen. K ing Edward 
g iadorstoo<l to have continued to exert 
IM nre on Emperor Nichols fo r such an 
^eeeen t between London and St. Pe- 

' mhorg as has been described toy Mr. 
Mfoor this week as "one o f the greatest 
Msraatkmal transactions on record and 
the bann ing o f a happier era in tntema- 
iM l  rclatiojis." Events since that visit 
let* altered the whole Asiatic prospect 
t «  dw Csar. H e has been dlstUusioned. 
I t  has read even in German Journals 
MBMTto of pronouncedly pro-Ru.snian sen. 
•wots, column after column of ridicule 
d Me army and na^•T and cold-blooded 

Ions that Kuropiitkln w ill be the 
beaten commander In mralern his- 

. Not all the mendacious flatteries of 
Beaarrats Mind him to the fact that 

' Mi war office hno broken down.
M ow ing  von P lehvrux's concession to 

Mi JewH as to residence along the fron- 
Mr end the proposal to op *n the ports of 
1M Siberian littoral to the world, the sug- 
IwtloB of .a commercial agreement with 
MItaIn aids to the evid.-nce o f a great 
(Mage of heart. In London, where the 
wtter Is dlseu.ssed more cautiously than 
■ywhere else, the feeling Is that Rus.sla 
b willing to make an arr.mgement enor- 
wemtj to the advantage o f Britain 
b erder to buy I.ondon's political assist- 
laee when the day comes for settling the 

of the peace treaty w ith Japan, 
ism Is the prevailing note In St. 

Pltersborg. and the most sagacious o f the 
Cht 's advisers are devotUig their ener- 

to plans for meeting as advanta- 
Moosty as possible the propo.sal.s expect- 
H from Japan after the fall o f Port A r- 

Apr. Assuming the reduction o f that for- 
*wws and the tender of peace, Russian 
•MUsmen believe JaiKin will heed the ad- 
tlro of Britain, who. In turn, w ill go 
t Iraf wav in deference to France. This 
*Ww Of the proliahilitles Is reflected on 
•S the European botirses.

CZAR’S CLEVER SPIES
SW ARM  IN  RUSSIA

8T. PETEP.PI’.rP.G. June 4,— "Russl.a 
k •• drUlxeil. prosperous and free v  any 
•boa seed wish to he,'" That U the ver- 

, of many a foreigner who visits St. 
 ̂Nttrsburg or Mo.scow for the first time 
with letters of Intnsluctlon to some of 
lb* Well-to-do natlve.s.

He M sgreeaMy surprise,j at their hos- 
liWtty. In truth. It Is generous and sj>on- 
••wwa; with their knowledge o f foreign 
^■bnes, which Is often marvelously 
®**wogh; with their prodigality In spend- 
^•■oney, and with thetr franknesa in 
*Wttohig their government.

•o be smiles at the absurd legend o f 
* ^m plye-burenucracy. a down-trodden 
JjMs. a reign of terror and an atmos- 
H w  of snsplclon.

H Is difficult for the foreigner who 
' » « «  MMak the language to discern at 

say Mgns of unrest among the p«o- 
still more any rea.sonabIe causes 

>w It la the government. But. none tlie 
^  Nth eoilst. and are as real and tan- 

•• Itoc rush of the cold current be

neath the N eva ’s ley crust.
"W h at do you Kussiaiis want with more 

I liberty than you have?" liniuired an 
American.

"W e  want l>reathlng sj>ai e and * Ibow 
room ." was the reply he r«celvi'd  from a 
nobleman, "and we have neither. I wei>t 
yesterday to a meeting of officials, who 
almost all think as I do. And what do 
you luptHise was the theme of our con
versation? Anecdotes c>f Nicholas I. be- 

the Crimean war. W e 
si>eak on current topics. I 

took up H Russian newsfvtiier this morn
ing; It had been read and cetisored by 
our rulers before It reached me. and had 
It contained a line o f w hich any minlste. 
seriously disapproved It would have been 
sent back to  Ixj altered. My books, fo r
eign and Ru.sslan. are read, revised and 
bowdlerlsed In like manner. The Jour
nals and reviews which we re<-elve from | 
abroad have whole i>ages cut out. whole 

’wolumns blackened before we are allowed ! 
to get them. I  go to church to hear a , 
sermon, and 1 know that every word th « 
priest utters has been submitted to the 
censor before he was allowed to preach 
It. I read advertisements about flats and 
cooks and coachmen; they, too. have been 
perused by the Catos o f the police. I re
tire to my study in disgust, and take up 
the letters which the postman hjis brough' 
me from Germany, S(>aln and the I ’ nIted 
States, and 1 am aware that they, too. 
have been read—perhaps copied as well— 
by the cabinet nolr. And those are but 
a few  examples o f what we have to put 
up w ith ."

Thus Russlan.s who know exactly where 
the shoe pinches have a most dismal tale 
to tell o f spies who cross their path In 
Protean shat>es. o f eavesdropping In i>rl- 
vate houses, o f private letter reading by 
the detective department, o f secret denun
ciations, and o f sudden Imprisonment and 
exile. One o f them lately said to me: 
"A s  our national satirist constantly u.sed 
to remark, there Is but one way of es
caping from  the meshes o f the Irksome 
net—acquire a  taste for dtssipatlon and | 
rakishness, for gambling or fo r  drinking. ■ 
and you are promoted a  convicted
felon for good conduct in prison.

" I  have a  lackey here who has been 
w ith me ten months. A  good, honest, 
w illing fellow, I  have had no complaint 
against him. He doe.s not drink, nor quar
rel. nor gossip—a treasure. In a word. 
Now  and again he asked leave to absent 
himself at noon, and. o f course. I wlll- 
irg ly  consented. Well, last week I dis
covered that he Is a member o f the se
cret police, and that his absences were 
caused by the obligation he Is under to 
report from time to time about the peo
ple who visit me and the things they 
say.

"Then t.ake the postofflce? It Is a star 
ehamtier of extorted secrets. Never l>e- 
fore were so many private letters read 
an<l copied. That explains. In i»art. why 
such fr*(iuent and we.ari'omc delavs oc
cur In the forwarding of missives.

"Form erly  the system was simple; all 
letters to suspected iMT-ons were e.are- 
full.v read and copies k*pt. amt only a 
ctrtaln  percentage of other letters were 
taken, generally .it random. Now th- rtiles 
are much more rigoroii.s, thanks to the 
organizing talent of the minlste* o f the 
Interior. I.etters to and from diplomat
ists are conned an copbd. Once a letter 
was thus rend, and by an egregious art of 
forgetfulness the copy was inclosed In 
the envelope as well and then sent on 
to the diplomatist. This gentleman com
plained. o f course, and the authorities 
blandly assured him that they deeply re
gretted the mistake. an<l would guarantee 
that such a painful blunder should never 
occur again.

"TTIe cabinet nolr Is a curious Institu
tion. and the workshop attached to It 
would be worthy o f a pl.ice In a museum. 
Scissors o f various shapes and sizes, 
knives. Of which the blacUs would enter 
anywhere, they are so thin, and the edge* 
would shave a h.ilr; a collection o f seals, 
with all manner o f figures and devices, 
among which o fficia l and diplomatic seals 
play a prominent part; p.irkeis of thick 
and thin envelopes to sul* any sized mis
sive; wax o f all the colors o f the rain 
bow; Jets of gas anil steam, and little In
struments like stocking needles, which ac
complish feats o f prestidigitation. are 
among the things which constitute the 
plant o f this strange Institution, Some 
envelojies are unfastened by means o f 
steam. Others are severed down below, 
and regummed so skillfully that the oriN- 
nary man who cuts open the envet.f e at 
the other end would never notice It w ith
out the aid o f a m agnifying gkiss. When 
a letter Is neatly sealed the operation Is 
much more complicated. I f  fal.se seals of 
exactly the same kind .ire In stock the 
problem Is readily solved; and this Is very 
c<brn the case. I f  not, a thin, sharp In
strument. resembling a miniature dagger.

Explosion in Wai.reho\ise Starts 8l Confla
gration WhicK R.es\ilts in a Loss of Millions 
of Dollars =  Men Are Bxiried BeneatK the 
Ruins and Live Stock Roasted Alive =  Four 
Story Wadis To.tter aK.nd FaJl

(Continued on page * )

COMMISSION- MEN 
AND CAR COMPANIES

ENGAGED IN FIGHT
/ _
J ^ C A C O . m.. J„ns 4.— The in ves t l- ) occupy. W e  feel that this Is a menace 

the metho<ls employed by the ! to the commission business o f the coun- 
Car companv In handling the i try. The power which they can wIeM,

If they are so Inclined, is enormous, and 
this investigation has come none too 
soon.”

Attorney T'rlon o f the Armour company 
explained the position o f his clients by 
claiming that it was the avowed purpose 
of the Armour Car company to drive the 

^ to the testimony o f George i commission men out o f huslnes.s. ’ ’W e
of Boston, vice president o f the ' are g iv ing the fru it growers a chance to 
League of Commission Mer- ' market their produce In the best market 

this league will at once p e tition '■ obtainable without Its first going through 
^^^"•rxtate Commerce cnmmlHslon to i the middle man’s hapds.”  said Mr. I  rlon. 

“  Inquiry covering all the lines | "W e  have rescued the fru it growers from 
»Blch the ears of tl)e Armour com- ' a coterie o f eommi.sslon men who have 

u  I  y *  used, not only in th© sh ipm ent' Fled them for years.’ ’
- produce a.s well, j The Jnvestlgstlon will be continued until

Armour Interests today,’ ’ said Mr. i next week, when the officials o f the s» v-

e< the Mtchig tn fru it belt, which i 
made by the Interstate Com- , 

***wlsslon. In this city. Is but 
***P *n Inquiry Into the a f- i 

this companv. which w ill ln\T>lve ■ 
Jy larger railroads of the coun-

.AsBardlji

2^'^* practically th.? o c t r o i  o f the eral railroads operating In Michigan wUl 
* * ■  produce markets of the cou n -! be called upon to g ive  their testimony 

n u t w  Vbtolh commlasioa.

P E O R IA , 111., June 4,— Ten men are 
known to he dead, sever.il are seriously 
Injured, th irty  thousand barrels o f 
w h isky destroyed and th irty  r-attla 
burned to rleath In an explosion at the 
I>lant o f C orn ing D is tillin g  Company 
here tonight.

The dead are: laruls Hoperon. E.
Brown, W illiam  Crow l, W illiam  Field, 
W illiam  F in ley  Jr.. E. Ilog.in , John 
llobocker. John Joppi, laiu is Sach, Jo
seph Zimmerman.

The seriously In jured; Edward W a r 
ner. Joseph W aren. Fred Knall. AUe 
Kelnberg. James M. M iller, P'rank I ’he- 
lan.

The loss on p roperty and sttrek Is es
tim ated at 12.000.000. which is la rg e ly  
covered  l>y Insurance.

Th© explosion which occurred short
ly  a fte r  4 o ’clock In one o f the Immense 
warehouses, was accompanied by a ile- 
tonatlon which was heard fo r m iles and 
was fo llow ed  shortly  by tw o  more e x 
plosions. The cause o f the explosion 
Is not known, but It Is supposed th.rt 
a broken barre l o f  w h isky  was set f ire  
by a lantern  In the hands o f  an em 
ploye. A t the tim e o f the accident It 
Is thought th s t there w ere  nineteen 
em ployes In th# build ing, but up to 
the present tim e on ly nine o f these 
have been accounted for.

The lis t o f dead, how ever, may be In 
creased.

W ith  the explosion In the b ig  w a re 
house. con ta in ing 40,000 barrels o f 
w h isky, the bu ild ing was Instan tly  a 
mass o f flam es and It was but a few  
m inutes until the w a lls  o f  the four 
• lo r y  structure tottered  and fe ll, bu ry
in g  everyone w ith  It.

T H R E E  TH O U SAN D  C A TTLE .
In falling, the warehouse adjoining top

pled over on the three-story cistern room 
and warehouse adjoining and crushed 
them as If they were egg sheila. The 
warehouse. In crushing the smaller struc
tures, Set them on fire and the whisky 
from the bursting trarreU flooded that 
section of the property and ran down into

a three-story brick building and contain- I the Illinois river.
ed In the neighborhood of 52.<H»0 gallon.* ! Joseph Zimmerman, one of the dead, 
of spirits. In the fermenting riMims. which was blown through a second-story window 
were looxixo feet each, were eighteen tubs , by the force of the explosion and suc- 
wlth a capacity of 10,000 barrels o f ma.sh i cumbed to burns at the hospital an hour 
ea«'h. They weie all filled and went up In ! later.
flames and added to the general loss. j Elmer Hogan died at Cottage hospital

W O R LD ’S LARG E STRUCTURE. | tonight from burns and Injuries received
Warehouse B. where the fife  originated, j during his remarkable escape from the 

was the second largest structure of Its ! doomed building.
klml In the world. It was u brick s'truc- A t midnight the fire had about burned 
ture, ele\en stories tn height anil was 100 ■ lts«-lf out. but owing to the Immense heat 
fie t  wide and ’-O" feet long. Tonight It ] tio attempt has yet been made to search 
Is a mass of twisted Iron and a ma.ss ; for the bodii s of the dead. The fire was 
of ruins. There Is buried there the bixlfes ; headed o ff before It had proceeded far with 
of nine men. nitne of which can be liU'ii- i Its work o f destruction and at 9 o ’clock
tlfieil. Many of the Injured had narrow , to n l^ t  It is under control. A t the hos-
escai»'s. ! plial tonight It was reported that alt the

Elmer Hogan, who was working In the I Injured will recover with the exception
building, was washed out through a wfn- | of Elmer Hogan and J. B. Marshall. W ith
ilow by the big stream of whUky and was 1 the fall o f the warehouse, the third ca- 
carried a distance of one hundred feet be- | tastrophe In the short space of leas than 
fore he was able to clutch a timber and j two years, was completed for the Corning 
prevent himself from being swept Into j comi>any.

ROOSEVELT 
CIVESTJIEMEOIIIS

President’s Daughter Presents 

the Trophies of Victory at 

an Athletic Meet

W ORTJ)'S  F A IR  G RO rND S. June 4.— 
The American amateur athletic senior 
champions received their championship 
medals from Miss Alice Roosevelt at the 
close o f the amateur athletic champlon-

th e 'u r g 'e c a t t lT p in i In which were S.OOO j ship meet t.slay. About L5W) peiaons 
animals. W ith in  a few  moments there ; were *present. Miss Roosevelt arrived 
w ^ r 'a  i ^ l  o f burfrttog whisky In the pens I Just in time to witness the rtnlsh o f the 
rnd th ran lm als  were either roasted alive " v e  mile run. the la.st eCent of the pro- 
or suffoeate«l by the deadly fumes. They gram.
were the property o f Dodd and K iefer o f The successful contestants presented a 
Chicago and their loss w ill amount to | rurioua api>earancc. Some were In street 
1220,000. The flames were fanned by a I dress, some In running costume, n few  
high wind and were communicated to the in a hurried compromise between both, 
fermenting houses. Both of these atrucf ! and J. H. Munson, winner o f the two- 
turea. which are three stories In height. I mile run. was conspicuous in a rainbow 
a-nd o f brick construction were completely ' hued bath robe. .  ,  ^  ̂ .
gutted and wilt be an entire loss. The [ Mr. Sullivan, chief o f the day. called
flames threatene<l the Burlington e le ia - , o ff the names o f the wlnnero from an o f-
tor and mill, one o f the largest struc- flclal list In his hand and handed the

medals to Miss Roosevelt to award them.tures o f Its kind In the west, but were 
saved by a hard figh t by the entire fire 
department.

'H'arehouM A  and the cistern room waa

She did so with a cordial smile and a bow 
to the winners. The Greatei" New  worn 
Irish Ath letic Association bad scored t&a

greater number o f points, and Miss Roose
velt handed J. R. Conway o f the ii isii 
Athletic Association a red silk t#a?'''‘'r, 
the trophy o f success. He proposed three 
cheers for .Miss Roosevelt and they were 
given with all heartiness.

MUST OANC FOR 
A F

Man Is to Pay the Penalty for 

an Act Committed While in 

a Jealous Rage

E L  PASO. Texas. June 4.—Tw o weeks 
sgo tonight Henry H lcrheltzer killed his 
friend, JohnnI* Hoeer o f Denison, Texas, 
In a Jealous rage, and tonight he heard 
hiB death sentence read to him. H e will 
t#  the first American #ver hung in El 
Paso county. He ran up behind Hocer 
and shot him In the head. He was Jeal
ous because Hocer was with a woman, 
saying he loved Johnnie himself.

H A V A N A , Cuba. June 4.—tThlle In a t
tendance at a game of Jai alat here to
night Baron von Heintsa, the German 
consul general, was struck by a stray ball 
and painfully injured.

RUMOR KUROKI IS 
RUSSIAN PRISONER

STORIES OF A L L  K INDS A R E  IN  CIRCULATION IN  ST. 

PETERSBURG, BU T  NONE GAN BE  CONFIRBIED  

IN  O FFIC IAL  SOURCES, ALTHOUGH RUSSIANS  

REJOICE IN  THEM

TERRELL IS 
OF

Ito ru  rARADINQ

Fort Worth Postal Clerk Who 
W as Injured Is Reported to 
Be on W ay to Recovery

DENISON, Texas. June 4.— N. A. T e --  
rell o f Fort W orth, in jured In the 
recent F risco  w reck  near this city, ha* 
passed the danger line and w ill get 
well.

Mr. T erre ll, who resides nt 811 ’W est 
Th ird  street, is a brother-ln-law ' o f W . 
P. Lane, who, together w ith the young 
man's mother, went to Denison at once 
upon rece iv in g  news o f his injuries.

The accident which was the result o f 
a washout, d era ilin g  the m all and b a g 
gage  coach o f the Frisco M eteor la.st 
Sunday n ight and rolled them down si 
steep embankment. J. A. Davis, a W ells- 
F a rgo  m essenger on the train, was 
also severe ly  Injured by the accident.

CRIER IS TAKEN 
ERR TREATMENT

Pasteur System Is to Be Used 
on Boy Bitten by a Vicious 
Cat at Waco

WACO, Texas. June 4.—Mr*. Tom O. 
Plunkett left tonight for St. Loula with 
her son, George, who was bitten yesterday 
by a cat supposed to be mad. The cat 
was bitten last week by a dog showing 
symptons o f rabies. The dog also bit 
Inez Keith and Darrel Daughterey, and 
when the oat showed signs o f madness 
these children were Immediately sent to 
Bt. Ix)uis for the Pasteur treatment. The 
cat showed unmistakable signs o f mad
ness.

PLATFORM FALIS 
WITR BIC CRRWD

Collapse of Temporary Struc
ture During Athletic Meet 
in Chicago

CHICAGO. June 4.—Four persons we-e 
severely Injured and a dozen others bad
ly shaken up by the collapse of a tempor
ary platform at MarshjiH field. University 
of C'hicago, during the process o f the 
athletic meet this afternoon. The plat
form had been erected Just in front of the 
foot ball score board. It was crowded with 
people when, without warning, the beams 
gave way w'ith a sharp crack and almo.st 
a half hundred persons were dropped 
twelve feet to the ground. In a heap.

Rola-rt Murphy was pulled out o f the 
heap of human beings and broken debris 
unconscious and with blood flowing from 
a number of wounds In the face. He had 
also his right knee cap broken.

A half dozen others were taken from the 
heap of wreckage and carried hurriedly to 
the dressing rooms which had been use<l 
by the contestants. Here dashes o f cold 
water revived them and they returned to 
the field to watch the progress of the 
contests.

Rumors Have Reached London 

by Hava’s News Agency, But 

There Is No Idea There That 

They Are True—Fljring Col

umn of Cossacks in the Cap

ture, It Is Said

ST. PETERSB U RG , June 4 — M any 
rumors o f a varied character, some o f 
which have had the effect o f unduly 
exc itin g  the people, are In circu lation 
here and In consequence there has been 
a crowd about the w ar o ffice through
out the night.

E a rly  yesterday afternoon a rumor 
was set In circu lation  that General 
Kuropatkin  bad scored a distinct suc
cess against the Japanese forces o f 
IJao Y an g  and had driven them back on 
their reserve line. Th is report was 
said to have been reported to the csar 
In the form  o f  a  dispatch from  M ajor 
General Ivan io  in command at Harbin. 
Inqu iry at the xaar departm ent re 
vealed the fact that a te legram  had 
been received d eta ilin g  operations in 
Manchuria but the exact nature was 
not disclosed.

F in a lly  the rumors tqok a de fin ite  
form, startin g  by sta tin g  that General 
K urokI commandlBgr the/]hr«t Japanese 
arm y o f defense, together w ith  severa l 
members o f  his staff, w ere prisoners In 
the hand! o f the Russian army. Th is 
rumor was to some exten t credited and 
a fe e lin g  o f optim ism was m anifest 
am ong the residents here, many parade 
in g the streets cheering fo r  the em 
peror and the army. None o f  the h igher 
o ffic ia ls  could be seen and although 
d iligen t endeavor was made to  locate 
the source o f the rumor. It remained a 
m ystery at an ea rly  hour this morning.

That there has been severe figh tin g  
at Port Arthur and also south o f M uk
den, seems certain, but there is no 
chance to glean any particu lars here. 
The censorship on a ll rew s  from  the 
Far East Is o f the most extrem e kind 
and none o f the correspondents at M uk
den or Harbin are perm itted to send 
any news o f the m ilita ry  situation. Not 
only that but "u rgen t" me.'i.sages from  
the capita l here are held up fo r hours 
and In many instance* are not trans
m itted at all. Copie* o f a ll dispatches 
are sent to the w ar o ffice and their con
tents ca re fu lly  noted. I f  any are per
m itted to be let loose which are In any 
w .iy doubtful there is trouble fo r the 
telegraph offices, so they take no 
chances, but retain any which they con
sider o f an objectionable nature. Th is 
make.* the task o f the correspondents 
here a d ifficu lt and d istastefu l one, and 
It Is certain that on ly the ca re fu lly  
edited “ o ffic la r ’ reports w ill be per
m itted to gain w orld  w ide circulation.

THE RUMOR HAS
TR AVELED  TO LONDON

IXINDON. June 4.— A sensation waa 
caused here this even ing by the re 
ceipt o f a dispatch from  I ’arls that the 
H ava New s A gen cy  has received  a 
report from  Its St. Petersburg cor
respondent s ta tin g  that General K u ro
kI, the Japanese commanding o fficer 
at F eng  Huang Chang, has been cap
tured by a f ly in g  column o f Cossacks. 
The H ava ’s correspondent states that 
the rumor Is current at the Russian 
capital, but that it is Impossible to con
firm  It there. A  correspondent o f !h® 
Publishers’ Press called at the Jap
anese legation  and in form ed the Jap
anese m inister. Viscount Hayashl, o f 
the Paris  report. H e stated that he 
had received absolu tely noth ing which 
would make such a report credible. A c 
cording to h i* la test advice* General 
K urok I was w ith  the main Japanese 
column and to capture him w ith  a 
column o f Cossacks would 1 e alm ost an 
im poss lb ilit)

USES STAGE PISTOL 
ON RIVAL AS SHE WENT

OVER FOOTLIGHTS
CHICAGO. June 4.— "She ha* ruined my 

home and insulted me, and I w ill kill 
her."

W ith these word* Miss Elsie Cres-'y, 
leading lady In the "T o  Die at Dawn”  
Company, playing In the Bijou theater, 
sprang from the stage Into the auditorium 
and started"for Miss Jennie J^istein. who 
was seated a ftw  rows from the foot
lights. In a moment there was a panic. 
The house was filled with a large m ati
nee crowd, comprised principally o f wom 
en and children, and In the desperate 
struggle to get away many were bruised. 
Clothing was torn In the rush, but for
tunately no one was seriously Injured.

Miss Epstein fled for the exit scream
ing: "Save me. She Is going to kill me.”  

Men and women tried to stop the en
raged star as "he pursued her enemy, biit 
she brushed them aside, swinging a re
volver menacingly.

Just as she had come up with her In
tended victim  Manager W illiam  Roche 
reached Miss Crescy and overpowered her.

Ushers and other employes o f the thea
ter ruahe^ to the scene and endeavored to 
quiet the audience, but the flight was kept 
up until he house was cleared. Then It 
devakved that the revolver flourished* by

Miss Crescy was not loaded. I t  was the 
property o f one of the actors and used In 
the play. When the star saw Miss Epstein 
In the audience she started to look for a 
weapon and pickeil up the revolver In the 
wings, believing it to be loaded. Bhe 
tried to explode It by pulling the trigger, 
and had the weapon been loaded Misa 
Epstein or some one In the audience would 
have been shot.

Miss E|>stein went tx fore Justice E v 
erett and swore out warrants for the ar
rest o f Ml.ss Cre..>cy on charges of as
sault with a deadly weapon and threats to 
kill. These were made returnable tomor
row and Maiiager Uuche signed the bund 
required.

Back o f the dramatic scene In front of 
the footlights is a story of domestic dis
cord Involving several person*.

R. L. Crescy, Miss Crescy’s father, a 
life  insurance agent, was sued a year ago 
by his w ife for separate maintenance, and 
Miss Jennie Epstein was named as co
respondent.

Miss Crescy said tonight she had been 
goaded to desperation by the action of 
Miss Spsteln In coining to the theater and 
smiling sneerlngly at her over the foot- 
UghU.
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HOW TWO BUUT1FI1L WOMEN ESCAPED
DREAD CATARRH RY USE OF PE RU NA.

Catarrh Robs Women of Health and Beauty. Pe-ru-na 
Makes Women Healthŷ and Beautiful.

•  i. t v

211 MadUon AvenueMitia Ellen Crawley,
L>aGrange, 111., writes: '*V

For yean I  have been a enfferer with eatarrh 
of tha throat and larynx. I got hoarea on the 
slightest provocation, and my voice became weak 
and tired very easily. I could not talk tor »n j 
length of time, and it was very annoying. I  was 
very mnch discouraged, as nothing seemad to help 
me until a friend perilled  me to give Peruna a 
trial 1 did not have much confidence in it, as 
everything else had failed me, but I  tried it just 
to please my friend. My delight, thwefora, may 
be imagined when I began to improve at once, and 
I have kept oa improving until my voice is strong, 
>and I am never hoarse now. Peruna has done a 
great deal for me.”—Mia Ellen Crawley.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  A  PR IZE  DESIGN FO R  A  M ODERATE COST HOM E ♦
♦  BY  W A L T E R  .1. K ETH r ♦

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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Miss Lydia Herziger, Grsud Recorder of 
American Daogbters of Independence, writes 
from Neenab, Wts., as follows:

" I  have need Pemna now for four years, 
eaeh spring u d  lUl, and it keeps me per
fectly well and strong. I  am able to oontinne 
lurking and do not have to taka a three 
sBonth^rsot,asIneedtodoeveryyear. This 
is a great eomfioct to me, as I  was not able 
to afford sadi a long rest Iflnd thatitis a 
groat prevsntivw £ r oolds and o o o ^  and 
r soon ri&  the syitm of all disease sj^ isan 
»diniT«hu I  can honestly indorse
it”—Miw Lydia Herziger.
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efWsa Mi Cared by Pe-ra-aa 
•r Aaaeying catarrh.
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Dr. Hartman has probaUj done more 
iban any other pbyslelan toward popo- 

n means of eacmpe from the 
fastel detormiUea, such as watery eyes, 
SwAstod nose, oflWiaiTe breath, dry 
cracked lips, doe to the ravaging effecte 
of catarrh.

He has made chrtmic catarrh alitelong 
sSady. Hia remedy, popolarly known 
as Pemna, Is the meet famoos remedy 
for catarrh in existence.

Probably there la not a man or woman, 
boy or girl, within the bounds of the 
United States that has not heard of Pe- 
nma. By far the largest majority have 
used Pemna.

The multitude of people that have

ll<*re is fX c « 'e in d y  iir.i' l i 'u l  :in 1 
ro *y  inixlern lioni.' ui nioiJ.TstP i-ost. 
WhllH ubsoIutHy in it.- ext«‘ rl..r
treatm ent, n.-vertheli.-.s ll;e  ettc-t m 
exoeutiitn i.s s.itisf.n ’ t'iry  in the extrem e 
and the entire hotis." i.t .me o f e -  mnmr 
in fonetrn .'lion . a^iviiiK' ttie very  beet 
p.tMHltile r.-dult.s f '.r  e\ery do lla r o f e x 
penditure.

The iiiterl-»r arriinnem -til la one th.tt 
n|>peals to the arli.-«tir eye w e ll ah 
that o f the prartlra l lioU'--ke<*p' i . In- 
Htead ,»f the iixu il h.ill, one •■ntera a 
x|Niei(Mia a iiarfineiil rn n n a x  vrossways 
the hoiixe. ill front o f which i- a i i r e f y  
lit t le  re<-ei>tlon room w lt li < iliimned 
archw ay connertinK It w ith  the hall. 
A t the end o f the h.ilI 1« Mn- w ide op<^- 
in(? Into the s ittin g  room w ith  a Hre- 
plaee In the la tter r-nim lie fu ll v iew .

On the other hide o f the house la the 
e iilranee Into the d in ing room and the 
stalrea.He. the la tter up to the firs t 
lan iiiiig  being o f ex lr .i w idth, and 
w h ile evonomteal o f construtti-m . g ives  
a very  pretty  etTe,-t. There ts an open 
rail on top o f the p .irtltion  as .sliown 
on plana ao that the eff.-et o f a eioseil- 
In a ta irw ay  Is la rg e ly  lost and rea lly  
the effect o f a half-open atalr .secureil, 
w ithout the u.sual attendant proportton- 
nte Increaae o f expenae.

bean cured of obroole eatarrh by using 
Peruna can never be known.

Many a girl has regained her faded 
beauty, many a matron has lengthened 
the days of her comely appearance by 
using Pemna.

Pwuna produces clean mucous mem
branes, the basis of facial symmetry 
and a perfect complexion.

The wpmen have not been slow to dis
cover that a course of Peruna w ill do 
more toward restoring youthfnl beauty 
than all the devices known to science.

While It is troo that Pemna cures ca
tarrh wherever located, yet It is advisa
ble for every one to use Pt^uua as a pre

ventive and not wait until catarrh has 
fastened itself in some part of tha 
system.

Peruna acts quickly and beneficially 
on the inflamed mucous membranes 
lining the different organs of tlie body. 
Thus tt w ill euro catarrh wherever 
located.

I f  yon do not receive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Pemna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case and he w ill 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratia.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
TUs Hartman Sanitarium, Columbua, Ow

T lie  pantry is o f good s ire  and w ell 
fitted  up and through one n irn er o f 
It runs the clothes cliu le  that goes 
from  hath room to laundry In ha.-w 
ineiit. The rooms on the aei-ond story  
ire w cl! iirr.ingcd. convenient o f a c 
cess and o f g-Mxl sixe. ns are the 
•do.-tets. T lie re  is :i double linen closet 
on each si-1*- o f the hall, just at en- 
iranye to  liath ro.un There is a very  
good attic re.iohed l>y a s ta irw ay  g o 
ing up from  tlie main sta ir and liy In- 
cre.ising tlie plti h i>f the roo f a lit t le

tli<*!-e would lx- sj.ace there fo r  a couple . 
o f good n>oin* to he fin ished off i f  
d-'sircd. s till lea v in g  am ple storage  
sp.»i = . The l it t le  balcony »>n |)on-h 
r.x)f adds to the effectiveness o f the 
ilesign and glv.-s a place f.ir a ir in g ; 
lic ld in g . same be ing leac lie ii from  the 
fri>nt cham lier w lio low .

ll.irdw .xx l tl«x>rs are intended 
tlii'ougliout .an<l liar.lwood fin is li In h a l l , - 
receid ion room, .s illing room and din- ' 

I ing rixnii. tlia t it. oak or liirch. T lie re  ; 
' IS :» fu ll lia.seroeiit under tlie house and 
. .1 liot a ir furnace and v en tila tin g  ays- 
' tem are Included in tlic cost estlm.ate, | 
, whlcli^l.s. fo r the house com plete, ex - :
' clii.sive o f tb-coraling. storm  sash, . 
acreen.s. g.is fixtur»-.s and otlier item s 
o f furni.sliing. $-,r.riO. T ills  estim ate 
o f cost Is ba.wil on tlic jirioes quoted j 
below. I f  prices w ere h igher In any 
loca lity  111 which it Is ilesired to build 
this house, the ci>st would va ry  accord- 

. ingly. Another »-tcinent o f varia tion  l3 | 
found in the keen com petition  o r  lack  . 
o f It am ong contractors and builders 

i and m ateria l men.
Itclow  la the schedule used In m ak- 

: In g  up the e.stimale. as^above noted:
‘ Kxcavating. i>*r cubic y a rd ..........$ .10
Uubble stone work, per perch (16 ^

Cubic fe e t ) ..................................  1.60
Hrb.k la id  In wall, per 1,000..........  9.00
la it liin g  and p lastering, per yard,

tw o  c o a t s ................................................t t
Dimension lumber, per 1,000, No. 2 11.00 
F loo rin g  (No. 2, D. & M. fen c in g ) 11.00 

j Sheathing boards (6-inch, D. A  M.
No. 3) .............................................  10 00

Shingles. “ A “ .................................... 2 25
, Sidings, "C " ......................................  17.00
I F in ish lum ber ................t20.00 to 30.00
, T in  work, per s q u a r e ......................  6.00I Carpenters, per day, 9 hou rs........  2 25
I Mas-ins, p«-r day ..........................  3.00
I Common lat>or, per day ..............  1.50

_______________  f  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

i. iiiic  ITeddie Semer, lle ry l Dowdy

litboo l No. 7.— .\lsle Kdwards, M .it- 
! tie Oram inill. A iiiils  M iller, A lm a W a t 
kins. I.yiintn H ollow ay. Ruby lA-e IV m -

Krline Townsend,

City Physician Says With the 

Coming of the Hot Weather 

There Is Danger That Rabies 

W ill Affect Canines

with the coming o f hot weather an
other phase has been adde«l to the dog 
question, which has heretofore been the 
subject o f protest only hecanse o f the 
nuisance in haring a large number o f the 
canines running at large.

Speaking of the matter yesterday. City 
Physic Ian Chambers said: "Some action 
wlU hare to be t.aken shortly In regard to 
the dogs running at large about the 
streets.

"Hydrophobia has already attacked ani
mals In a number of cities and with the 
t o t  weather coming It la likely to break 
out here at any time. It Is scarcely pos

sible to realize how gri-.it the d inger 
would be In the event qf :1s br--aklng o’.it 
In this city with the large iiumlier of 
stray dogs running atsiut. Om- animal a t
tacked would .sism communicate the dis
ease to others :ind it would spread so 
rapidly that p«-r.sons on ttie street wml<! 
be fre«iuently rxpoM-d to the atta-k of 
a mad animal.

"Si.rm- action should he mk n at once to 
ace that all dogs runnirv' at large are 
muzzled. This the owners would be per
fectly willing to do. I beli- ve. and the 
stray dogs having no owiu-rs .'■hould be 
Impounded and killed In s-tine humane 
w ay."

In addition to the complaint ma-le by 
Dr. Chiimliers from the point of safety, 
numerous complaint.s are ix-tng made dHlIy 
o f the large number itt .stray <l.igs In th-* 
city. In some parts of the city pr.'perty 
owners dc-’ larlng It Is alm*.st luip-'Sisble 
to s«-cure a g ‘Ks1 night's .sleep bec.ju.se of 
the howls of the d- g.s.

rnd«-r the present city n-ciiLitlor.s the 
police officers ar- rmpow- r- -l to .shiMjt 
any dogs dlsr-<.\trc.| to be siiffci-i-ng with 
bydrophchla -ir dl-sidaylng .a liki-lihood to 
bite p«-rsons.

This r.-gutatlon. however. lt Is areticd 
Is efficl--nf as a pri-vi-ntatlvc of an epi
demic only to a limited extent, the 
ehanecs tx'lng fh.it Ix-fort- an anim.ol s-if- 
ferfrtg from the disease was dlseov<-rd if 
would have bitten many other d igs.

Th.' expense.- of Impounding an-l k ill
ing the stray dogs. It Is salil. woii'd 1>« 
pslil by the fees of citizens wlios- d igs 
were found at large unmuzzled ,ir.l who 
could be ropilred to pay a certain sura 
and to agree to muzzle tliefr dogs in 
order to have them returned.

THE HONOR HOLE 
OF Cljy SCHOOLS 

FOR VEAH
List of Pupils Who Did Not 

Miss a Moment During the 

Entire Term Which Has 

Just Closed Successfully

Keep it active. Cure your 
constipation. G et rid of your 
sick-headaches, b ilio u s n e s s , 

indigestion. O ne AyeEs Pill at bedtime, just one. Mild,

Y o u r  L iv e r
sugar-coated, all vegetable. Sold for 60 years.

livventory Sakle!
HARNESS A N D  SADDLES. 10 to 25 per cent discount 
on all CASH sales, until Jnly 1.

W h ile  hundred.x w ere never abHent 
and more never f.-inly. It rem.ilned for 

j 1..3 pupil.- o f th»* public mcIp w Ih to corre 
under the exlr.aordin.iry r-liianiflcaMoti 
o f neither Ix 'lng ah.-ent or l.in ly , or di.*i- 
ml.-aed too early. The lint i.x g iven  liy 
lo ilM ing, follow.-

Sc|io.i| No. I.— Fre-lerlck Qii.irlex, 
Krice llrann. G eorge Conner. Maurice 
ItutiH, l-x jix e  K iithgeltcr. I.ula Appe- 
g.atc, Roy C'lpe. Dorothy Logan, F lm cr 
Drown. J,amc.s M.-Kee, Helen Ita tli- 
gelxT.

S.-I1001 No. 2.— W ill ie  H ik er, Fred
f'am ner. Fred f.iither. Charley Rudd.
Earl Hudd. Joeeph Smith. Am.inda W II- 
JMMI. Deiio lainther.

S» hool No. 3.— Anna Green, Nora
IfondrlckH. M yrtle  Stone, Janon Stub
b lefield , G eorge Wllaon.

School No. 4.— E Irnor Raker, Ethel
n iirlingam e. W illiam  Buchanan. Robert 
Hiirn.x. Earl Delke. Jamea Francla. Iva  
Hartman, l.ena Heim kam p. H enry ta a -  
siter. Jame.x N iham . l.ee B ailey S laugh
ter. Charlie W atkina, Franola W eber 

School No. R.— I.am ar Brock, R oy  Bell, 
Ben Bell. Rodney Croaaman. K o lia  D ick 
inson, F red  Emakamp. lOthel H oven- 
kamp, Corrinne Hampton. Robert K e l- 
.xcl. Hcrt Keiacl. Prince IJnscott, 
Oretchen Linn. M ary Mexaerole, K ffie  
Memiernle. H azel Ru therford , Earl 
S tewart, Anne Stewart. H azel Stitt. 
Kowana W elranch. W ill D e irtng.

Si'hool No. 6 — M 'llllam  Manning. Ruby 
Covington. Ethel Timmons. Carlton 
Temes, F rank  W hite. Frank Bardon. 
Horalne E Icngwood, Jessie I » n  Park-^ 
ham. Au.stin M yrtle. M artha M ay Fields, 
R .iy lor Evereth . Robert C lair, E lbert 
W ilson, M elard Baker, M anning W i l 
liams, W r igh t Jolltts, M onnig Otho,

N obby Hsirness Co.,
SIXTH  A N D  HOUSTON STS. J. A. CLARY, Mgr. 

Old PluMM 56, 2-r.

berton, Sam Rogers,
A rthur Town.-end.

School No X.— Adine Ruck. Robert 
Riiyle.-.x, 1-Mith Rowman. IT a r l Cowell, 
F rank ie Ferguson. Nina H iim lllun, H a r
ry  Huglies. Daniel M cCaskill, Ro liert 
McCaskill. Fcirl Haml>o. Murle T ille ry . 
John i:uKtwood, O liver Win'ters. Jew ell 
Dycua.

School No, 9.— M ary Rerry. I.y le  K ln - 
nie. Frank Nu.ss. .\iinle Pcarley , 
G eorgia  Stopp. K a le  Stapp. J. W a lte r  
St. C lair, C leo T e fte lle r . M ary Ve:»4es.

Si-liool No. 10.— .\nnle Ferguson, Edna 
Helmcamp. Ima Kuykendall. H:iz-'l 
Zook, I.ucy Rush. E. Raker. K  Rlanton. 
U  U m ner, K a tie  Bucliannan. E lizabeth  
K len, Sam M ontgom ery, Minute Os
borne. Catherine Kathgeber, E lizabeth 
H ard ing. Mabel C lair. la ic ile  E llin g - 
wooil, M aybelle McDaniels, T u lly  Ros- 
tlck. G eorge Johnson. Herm.in P lang- 
man. M arguerite  Logan. Charles Mc- 
D iiffey. Frank Harrison. Reiilah  W llk -s . 
M lrrte Rostlck. Nell C la ir, Sa llle  Lee 
Ma.s^erson. James M ontgom ery. A lber- 
t.l Murphree. Adel.ilde Roe. W. Tarlton , 
Is icy  Collier. E lla  M oeller. Rernard 
Plangrqan. G eorge  Ad.ims. Daisy Kearn, 
Cary Hall. Janie 5farae Roe. M .irguerlte 
Slaver. W Ingo  W illiam s. Lov ie  Carter. 
Thom as ReA. W a lte r  W a llerlck , Halw in 
Woods. M ary Carlo, k. F rank ie Flcnner, 
R e lle  Gideon. C lara H arvey. Ida May 
Otto, Drue P ru lt . '

School No 11.— H azel F lem ings, H en 
ry  Hendersiin. Res-le Richardson, M ary 
W ilson. W illie  W ilk inson . C arrie  M. 
W a lk er

Number o f prom otions and the bu ild
ings in w lilc li they attended: No. 1. 217; 
No 2. 231; No. 3. 1X4; N ». L  2J7; No. 5. 
330; No. 6. 2X4; No. 7, 249; No. X. 274; 
No. 9, 236; No. 10. 390; No. 11. 266; No. 
12. 141. T o ta l, 3.062.

THOOPS CO WEST 
TO FILL 
OF

New Recruits of the Army Are 

En Route to California to 

Take Places of Soldiers Who 

Have Dropped Out

HAS STOOD TH E  TE ST  25 YEARS. 
GROVE S TA S TE LE S S  CH U -L TONIC. 
The first and orlglngl tasteless chill tonic. 
60 cents.

IIO S P IT A I.IT V  A T  SM A l.Ii E X P E N S E
E nterta inm ent— that la. ple.isure to 

your guests— does not depend on the 
money you spend, but on your own 
know ledge o f how to rece ive  and e x 
tend hosp ita lity. Christine Terhune 
H errick  te lls  you a ll about It. P o s t
paid. 50 cents.
E. J. CI.OUE, Publlsfcer. 1S« F ifth  Ave. 

N ew  York .

>  ^  
<> T o8  b a v *  such a clean fe e lin g  ^  
^  a fte r  using ^
^  A IV n S P lR IN B  ^
♦  Price  25c bottle. T r y  U. Made by ^  
^  n. A. ANOBBSOfr, ^

Tb« <to*Uty D ra g g l^  ^
^  712 Main S«. Opeg aU n igbLligbL *  

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦

The campaign Panama hat worn by 
President Rooseevlt In 1900 was taken by
some western railroad officials to the hot 
springs of Wyoming, and left In one of 
them for several months. The hat. turned 
to stone, ha.4 Just been received at Omaha, 
according to a dispatch from that city. In 
Its petrified form  it weighs about fifteen  
pound.-.

In ch;irgc b f Captain J. H. McRae and 
hirst Lieutenant Bernard Sharp 105 men. 
Tu-vi- recruits for the Fnited States army, 
pnss,sl through Fort W orth last evening 
from Cincinnati to Fort Bliss near El 
I ’aso via the Texas and Pacific. The 
mi-n are to lie taken to that fort to fill 
the ranks of the Twenty-ninth Infantry. 
V hlch lias just returned from the Phlli|i- 
pines. The recruits were gotten together 
at the Columbus Uirracks and are a fine 
lot o f men.

Captain McRae, the officer In ch.ir^e 
while strolling the platform at the de|>ot 
la.st evening pnisented' a nobby appear
ance In the new style regulation dress 
uniform. These uniforms for officers are 
much different from the old ones and 
make an officer a fine looking man. The 
captain Is a graduate of the class o f 'S6 
from W est I ’oint. and every Inch a soldier. 
He has seen service In the Philippinus and 
also In Cuba. H e looks a fter the welfare 
of hU men and Is one o f them when q<jt 
on dut.v. The lieutenant was promoted 
for gallantrj- while in the eastern posaos- 
sloiis. He was at that time a  sergeant 
of artillery and while on the field was 
severely wounded In the right limb. For 
that act ho was promoted to a second 
lieutenancy and through his own efforts 
and hard study successfully passed the 
examination for promotion to his present 
rank.

The men are traveling In three Pu llm a# 
coaches. One of the men while on the 
trip was taken sick w ith measles and 
was left behind. Another one o f the re
cruits Ju.xt before embarking on the train 
attempted to escape from the barracks 
and was shot and killed by a guard.

Catarrh
It  Is believed that the whale holds the

palm for length of years. A reliably cor
rect computation puts the extreme age of 
the largest o f fish at 406 years. It  is said 
In India that elephants have been known 
to live  over three hundred yeare. Certain 
epeciee o f b irda as the swan and raven, 
pane the one hundred-year mark; camels 
eomotlmee live fifty  years; horses from

Is a constitntlonal disease.
It originates in a scrofulous conditkMi o( 

the blood and depends on that condition.
It often causes headache and ditslnees. 

Impairs the taste, sowU and bearing, af-
fects the vocal organs, disturb# the stomach. 

X. ------ "-**ca lly  *It is always radkxTly and permanantly 
cured by the blood-porifylng, alterative 
and tonic action o(

H o o d *s  S a rsa p a rilla
twentv to thirty. Sheep, ozen and dogs 
have lean vRzdlty; It la seldom that a dos 
Uvea longer Oum fifteen years.

This great medldne haa wroogtat the mon 
wonderful enrea of all diaaasee depending 
OH Bcrofnla or the acrofiikwa baWt_______

Bomw r tu i ara lha hast eattacUa.

Bargain Talk
In aJ^orceftil tufay buhi

Wash Goods
•

Short Iciigtlis— wc picl<e(i out several lots—going to 
ther.i on the two bargain tallies— near Houston strert'fl 
trance. Some have more than suit lengtlis, but win 
them lor you— these remnants in long lengths at rf 
price. Here talk price is a forcible way. These are go 
that you want now. Won't stop to describe—you’ll 
to come witTi the crowd Monday—
loo and \2 i-2c Lawns for ...................................
20C I ’.atistc for .........................................................
35c and 4<K Tissues f o r ......................................... .
12c aii<l 15c Lawns for ............................................H

.Stripe Batiste amLEmbroidcred Tissues, worth 75c,, 
inciies wide, for .................
Scotcli Lawns, 10 yards for ...................................... .

White Goods
Nains(X)’.'s worth 12 i-2c, 36 inches wide, for ., . . . . . . 16#,
More \Vt)nien weie pleased this week to find this plaig 
Nainsook such desirable good.s for making cool night' 
gowns. It is 40 Indies wide, a good 15c (polity lô  1(

Sample Bargains in ' 
Neckwear

riHLS'I'O  CH.AXGK— What a change it makes- 
daiiity Stocks— puts the fiiiisliing as well as the fascii 
touch to Wj^nian’s toilet. Twenty dozen half priced.
are samples, just received, 75c on es ........‘. ...............
50c ones ......................................................................
35c cues for ......................................... ....................

Little Things You Want
And <io you know your iiickles and dimes go a long 
at this notion counter of ours? That you save almost 
On things most stores charge a nickle for, here you get' 
for a nickle.
Tar Soap, 2 nickle cakes for a .......................... N ICKLEi
Armour floating bath Soap, 2 cakes for
4 dozen pearl buttons f o r .......................
IOC a dozen pearl buttons f o r .................
IOC perfumed vaseline for ...................
IOC boxes prepared chalf for ............
48 envelopes f o r ................................ .............................
Continuous bias seam bands, for <x>vcrs......................1C ”
Mennen’s 25c size Talcum P o w d e r ............................1!
Royal Violet 'Talcum, more lightly perfumed than ithy

powder on the tnarket and larger cans.................... IS
Hair Pins, alumimirn, a dozen for ............................

You Can Seethe Pleasure I  
in Their Faces

As the women mix among the crowds at the laces. Once 
in a while a pleased expression escapes their lips as some j 
dainty piece suits their approval. Above all, all say, this is 
the cheapest place in town to buy lace r-a place you cai-. 
make yoi.r selections without restraint Have you see« 
the new I_aces that tame last week?

Three Big Hose Bargains 
8 l-3c, 19c, 35c

8 1-3C Hose, fast black, regularly sold in town for l ^ j  
Monday 3 for
19c for Hose, a lisle thread, both drop stitch and p liil^  
double heel and toe, a hose that was never intended to
sold for less than a quarter of a dollar, f o r ...................11
35c for a hose that the maker recommends for its fit 
wear; no out sizes in this lot. Sorry, but we arc going to'] 
put another lot with them that have out sizes a fJenty.' 
Neither of these 50c \alues were ever intended for the 
gain counter, hut you get them f o r .............................

New Sample Hats at Half
A N D  A  RE.\S0 N ’E0 R IT

W e liought Fiske Hats, the sample line. Who is Fiske, yO«i 
say? One of the largest milliner^ in the world, with 
tablishments in Lomloii, Paris, New York and Ciucigo. A 
leader in the worid’i, styles. Monday our liargain tabln! 
will he full of sample Hats that we IxHight at half. FISI 
H.VTS A T  H A LF .

Ready-to-Wear Street Hal
TiLscan, Chip and Satin Straws, in browns, chanu 
Sample I lats from Chicago's best makers— D. B. Fiske. 
Company—
$7.00 HaU f o r ------S 3.50  $4.<x> Hats f o r ........
$6.00 Hats for . . .  ^ 3 .00T $3.00 Hats for ....#1
$5.00 Hats f o r ____ ^ 2.50  $2.50 Hats for

Hat Trimmings
Flowers, 50c and .$1.00 bunches, f o r .........................
Dollar Untrimmed Shapes, in white and chip, at . . . «  
S A ILO R S — .Surely this is a popular ivind, and a good 1 
for Sailors this season. There’s a saying amongst mil 
“ that you can’t keep a woman from liking a sailor (Hat)j 
and we liclieve it. , Another new lot by express this 
$1.00, $1.25 and........................................................

Skirt Bargains
N O T  G O IN G  T O  T E L L  you about our Fancy Skirt 
gains today. We have so many other Skirts here to 
froni In this busy suit department. W e will tcH of 
sprinkling of iiargains here and there, or ordinary 
Skirts for common every-day wear, the kind that are , 
for .seriice, at bargain prices— Skirts for house and st

■ !T?
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The Purchasing Power ̂  a Dollar Is Increased Two-Fold
In This GreSk-t Inventory Sstle

Our fixed determination to make this Sale the Greatest Money-Saving Event in the History of 
this Store has resulted in a continuous reduction of prices that is without parallel in this city, 
and where in almost every instance, the purchasing power of a dollar has been increased two-fold

That the advantages to he secured in making selections from these magnific<>nt assortments are unequaled, is a fact to which every 
woman sliould give the most can*ful consideration. That our former ]u i<*es were always lower for same <|ualities than elsewhere; 
that our regular values are always the highest —are n*asons which have attracted such widespread interest to this sale. Having 
taken gootls from our higher priced lines and ad<led to those advertised last week, is a feature which sliould make the attractions 
of the next few days even of greater imi»ortance than they were before, and one which slionWI excite the liveliest selling we ever luul.

Sale ©/■ Tak.ilored Suits, SKirt Waist Suits and Costumes
The (Jannents which have been taken from our higher priced lines and added to those advertistsl last week, make this sale umpiestionably 

the most remarkable in tliis section. The beautiful Tailored Suits, suitable for traveling and street wear; the handsome Silk Suits; the dainty 
Wasli Shirt Waist Suits, together with the most magnificent selection of Pivening C’ostunies we have ever shown, are not to be e<jualed in point
of quality and value, at the following rcKluced prices:
Tailored Suits in cheviot, etamine and fancy mixtures— 
usual prices from J15.00 to $35; special at $12.75.

Tailored Suits, in Sicilian, etamine and voiles—usual prices 
ranged from $25.00 up; specially priced at $15.00 .

Taffeta and Pongee Silk Shirt Waist Suits—usually priced 
at $18.50 to $21.50; specially priced at $10.50.

Linen. I.awn. Galatea and fancy cotton Shirt Waist Suits— 
usually priced at $6.50 to $10.00; special at $5 <K».

Percale, white and fancy Lawn Shirt Waist Suits—regu
larly priced up to $5.00; special sale price $2.98.

Magnificent Evening Costumes (Imported productions)— 
regular prices range from $40 to $125; special at half price.

£xceptionak.I VoJvie Giving In  
Sum m er Shirt Wa.ists

Both the beautiful styles and the remarkable lowness of 
the prices in each of the lines {»resented at this sale, make an 
opportunity exceptional in its value-giving. Following are two 
ver>' sjiecial items which are deserving of unusual attention.

SKirt Wa^ists $1.50Shirt Watists at 50c
A very practical style in India Llnon, 

vith large tucks and hemstitching in 
front. The usual price Is 75c; spe
cial Inventory Sale Price 50c.

Sheer White Lawn W'aists, some 
with bertha effect, trlmme<l with bands 
of Teneriffe embroidery, laces and In
sertion. regular $2.00 values; special 
Inventory Price $1.50.

lCle8LrQLt\ce SdLle of Neckwea^r
An extensive selection of almost ever>* requirement in 

Women’s Neckwear will be offered in this sale at less than the 
' cost to manufacture. The large varieties make it possible for 
every woman to select that piece which especially api>eals to 
her as being most becoming.

New Washable Sto'k Collars—our 
regular 75c and 85c lines; choice 50c.

A very attractive line of new Wash
able Stock Collars, reduced, special, 
l&e.

Fancy Ties and Crushed Stocks, 
“•lightly soiled” ; former prices $1.00 
to $1.50; choice 15c and 25c.

The entirely new World’s Fair Collar 
and Cuff Match Sets, reduced from 25c 
and 35c to 19c.

Ijice  and Net Fichus in black, white 
and cream, regularly priced at $1.50 
to $3.50; specially reduced for this 
sale; prices 50c and $1.00.

Unequalled Price Advatniatges in Our Greak.t 
Sale of Black Dress Fambries

TIk* purpose of this s:ih‘ is to immediutoly ivdueo our immonst' ;iss(>rtm(Mits of sum
mer weight Black Dress Fabrics, which indude all tiiis soastm’s most popular weaves.

EtaLinirtes VoilesCrepes Sicilia, n s

H enrietta Cloth Serges
50c and 60c lUack Serges, Voiles, 

Nunsveiling, Etamines and plain 
and fancy .Mohairs; spevial, yard 
39c.

$1.00 silk finish fine Hlack Hen
rietta Cloth; also Voiles and Sicil
ians, of ext client quality; special, 
yard 69c.

Nvins-Veiiing
$1.50 Sicilians, Voiles and Crepes 

of the highest qtiality and finest 
weave; special price, yard $1.00.

Special Sale Boys Waists. Caps, Ftc
’Hie stylo, quality and remarkahly low prices comhine to 

make the vahu‘s represoutod in those assortments the best in 
the city. Wt‘ have selected t!ie following items from our reg
ular lines as being most extraordinary bargains.

Mother's Friend Waists, ages 5 to 
14 years, of finest quality madras and 
shirting, 75c and 85c values at 50c.

Boys Caps in a spledid variety of 
ptipular styles, values from 35c to 75c; 
special at 25c and 50c.

Our assortments of Boys’ BIous«‘ Suits, s|)Ocially priced at 
$l.<i0 up to $7.50, are attracting immense crowds to this se<‘tion.

Tcimmed Millinery=A Sa^le of 
Extraordinary Interest

The eharaeter of the styles, tlie quality of the materials, and 
the exceedingly low prices, make this sale of exceptional inter
est to every woman desirous of obtaining a new Summer Hat.

Charming effects in Women’s Street or Dress Hats, beautifully de
signed in the latest correct styles. Our $20.00 and $25.00 Hats at 
$7.50, and our $2.50 and $3.50 Hals at $1.50.

Shirt Wa.ist H slIs 98c to $5.00
That the demand for these popular Hats was anticipated 

in our })urchases of several months ago is indicated in the beauty 
of our present magnificent displays, priced at 98c to $5.00.

Second Week of tKe Flower Sale
Extraordinary interest was shown by the throngs of people 

who attended this sale during the past week. Hie hundreds of 
beautiful Artificial Flowers lor the trimming of hats have won 
the admiration of every visitor to this section. The exceptionally 
low prices should continue to attract great interest, which is 
merited by the wonderful values.

Wreaths of Lilies of the Valley, 
large bunches of Carnations In pink, 
tea, Jacque and white; also Apple 
Blossoms and Daisies, for children’s 
Hats—regular 25c to 40c qualities, at 
15c a bunch.

Large clusters of Crushed Roses and 
beautiful Genaniums, together with a 
big line of Foliage for trimming of 
fine hats—regular 50c and 75c qual
ities, at 25c a bunch.

Sa>.tir\ Palm  Fa.r\s
We announce a special Basement 

Sale of these Fans

For One Cent
Tlie unusually low price and limitetl 

quantities will permit of only a one- 
day sale.

Colored Costume Materials=Almost Every Weave
SpeciaJly Priced for Quick Selling

Tliese remarkable values are due ]>artly to the baekwardness of the summer season and partly to our desire to reduee our 
stock imin(‘diately. Tlie .rcHluctions we have made are the heaviest of the entire year, and affect the fabrics which are at present 
in heavy demand—a fact which makes this Great (learance all the more remarkable. These good.s having never before been of
fered at such prices, the liveliest soiling is anticiiiated.

Albatross. Granites, Habit Cloths, 
Voiles and Serges—regular prices 
ranged from BOc to 75c; special, yard 
33c.

Voiles, Etamines and Tissues—this 
season's newest fabrics— regular prices 
were $1.00 and $1.25; special yard 
59c.

Imported Dress Patterns in Silk 
Eolienne. Crei)es and Costume Cloths 
—regular $15.00 to $25.00 patterns; 
special, per p.attern, $10.00.

Dress Patterns for present and early 
fall wear, in all wool and silk and 
wool, $10.00 and $15.00 patterns at 
$3.98.

Womerv’s Parasols
The wonderful values which ’were 

offered last week __

At Half Price
W ill be continued another week, to 
satisfy the extraordinary demands.

CledLraLf\ce Sa^le of CKina a.rid 
Japanese Matting

0 Q]- sales so far are greatly in excess of those of last year, 
but to acquaint greater numbers of ^>eople with the possibilities 
of this section in the making of low prices, the following extraor
dinary reductions have been made:

China Mattings, regular 20c value: 
IVMial price per 40-yard roll, $4.50.

Drop patterns of China and Jap- 
*■*•6 Mattings, 35c value, per 40- 
nrd roll, $8.00.

Extra heavy Chinese Matting, large 
selections; special price, yard 25c.

Extensive lines of 35c and 40c qual
ities Japanese Matting, re<luced spe
cial, yard 29c.

Low Prices On Ha.ndkerchiefs
An immense assortment of Handkerchiefs, including the 

popular Kimono Handkerchiefs, will be offered in the sale Mon- 
day, at prices that are certain to cause an immediate sale. Aii 
faispection of the <iualities will reveal the unapproachable \ alues.

All sheer linen hand embroidered

Pre-Irvverxtory SaJe of Appliques 
Barvds, Allovers, Laces

Tliis is really an extraordinary' event to everyone, and especially so to dressmakers 
and milliners. But the profits to be realized are just ns great, whether the purchase 
be small or large.
Appliques and Lace Bands In black, white and 
ecru— values up to $3.50; special, yard 25c, 50c

Two tables of Torchon. Platt Val. and Point de 
Paris Laces; special prices, yard 10c and 15c,

Htadkerchiefs In large patterns, for 
M in g  kimonos; special, each 6c.

Imported Swiss Handkerchiefs, 
■Ughtly Imperfect; special, each 19c.

Handkerchiefs, In a splendid variety 
of dainty patterns; special inventory 
price, each 15c.

Silk Coak.4s in Beecvitiful Styles 
Priced Remarka.bly Low

' Our prpsont displays of these beautiful styles denote the 
fact of their having been chosen with the greatest care from 
those designers whose productions determine the fashions of 
the season. As to the values, a comparison with similarly priced 
gannents will reveal these to be without competition. The fol
lowing reduced prices are the result of a desire to reduce the 
•took immediately.

811k Coats that are regularly sold Silk Coats that are regularly sold 
•t 115.00, $19.50 and $25.00; special at $4.50, $7.50 and $11.00; special at 

i « i «  for |*.50, $13.60 and 116.00. this sale for $3.98, 14.96 and $6.75.

Besides the above extraordinary bargains we will oflt'r an extensive line of f*anoy 
Allovers in odd lengths at a reduction of one half from our fonner prices.

The Values Qualities in This White Goods
Sale a.re Unapproachable

W e call s|»ecial attention to the qualities as well as the values of tliese assortments
as being unapproachable, at the following attractive prices

Hemmed Huck Towels—regular 1 Linen Cambric, 36 inches— usual 
15c values; special, each 10c. 1 35c and 40c grade; special, yd., 29c.

I.arge size Bleached Towels, ape- Bookfold Nainsook^ exceptional 
dally prlce<l at, each 12tic. | value; special, yard 744C.__________

Beautiful White Organdies, 1.5c 
values; special, yard 10c.

B(X)kfold India Linon. specially 
priced for this sale, yard 5c.

Interesting B a-sem en t Item s
I I 10 efforts of this section to excel in the point of value-giving is being demonstrated 

to an unusual degree in tliis Great Inventory Salt*. S|tecial attention is dirtvted to the 
following interesting items as being among the b<‘st bargains we are offering:

Good quality Pepperell Sheeting, 
size 9-4—regular 25c quality; spe- 

,clal. yard 20c.
Turkey Red Table Damask, spe

cially reduced for this sale, yard 
10c.

Splendid quality of Bonnet Cham- 
bray—an extraordinary bargain at, 
yard 5«.

Imported Mercerized Fabrics. Tis
sues and Knicker Suitings-regular 
values up to 35c; special, yd., 15c.

Dressing Sacques and Kimonos of 
sheer lawn, sometlmea on special 
sale at 29c; Inventory price 25c.

Extensive variety of sizes in 
Pearl Buttons; special Inventory 
•ale price .dozen Ic.

Table Oil Cloth—similar quality 
has never been priced so low; spe
cial price, yard 12V4c.

I Genuine Elastlake Cheviots—reg- t ular 15c quality; special price, 
I yard 10c.

Great varieties of Percale— usual 
1.5c quality: Inventory special 
price, yard 10c.

Attratctive Speciak.1 Vatlxies in  
Imported WaLsh Goods

The greatest bargains we have offered this year are in
cluded in this Great Inventory Sale. Handsome Washable 
Fabrics, in the most extensive varieties, have been marked at 
a small part of their real worth.

Any of our regular 50c and 76c qual
ities in imported Bourettes and Fou
lards; special, yard 25c.

Imported Batiste and Knicker Suit
ings, 25c qualities; special, yard 15c.

Best Imported Organdies—regular 
50c qualities; special, yard 25c.

Extensive lines of sheer mercerized 
Fabrics, in neat floral designs, whole
sale cost is 15c; special, yard 10c.

A  ILeduction in Hosiery Prices
The bargain op])oriunities that are being presented in this 

sale reyiresent a reduction of prices to such an extent that every 
visitor instantly rectignizes the importance of supyilying hef 
needs for months to come.

Great varieties of Women’s Lace 
Lisle Seamless Hose— usual price Is 
25c; Inventory special price, pair 19c.

Women’s BOc Lace Lisle Hose In 
beautiful patterns; also fancy em
broidered Hose; Inventory special 
price, pair 33 l-3c.

A  Wonderfully Successful Sale
of Dm.peries

Hundreds of yieoyde are taking advantage of the unusually 
low prices which we have made on these lines. Door and W in
dow Drayieries in all the best styles for summer homes are in
cluded—a fact which makes this sale unusually attractive and 
successful.

Summer Portieres, light weight, fast 
colors, $1.50 and $1.75 qualiUes, spe
cial, pair 98c.

Portieres usually sold at $2.00 and 
13.50; special, pmir, $1.45.

Silkolines in an unusual variety of 
pretty designs, values from 16c up; 
special, yard 7Mc .

Curtain Swiss, regular 16e quality; 
Inventory sale price, yard 9c.
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and Pyt'ra. Umpire—Zlmm>T. »

BRO O KLYN  E A S ILY  BEATEN  
N E W  YORK. June 4 — Hr.roklyn was 

eaaly b.'at«n by the I'Utshurgs today. 
JAnes, who was In the !>oji fo '' the homo 
team, went to piece* In the aeventh In- 
nina. and from then on the Mrates piled 
up ruiui. L erer pitched good l)«ll and wan 
well supported. The score; H. H. E.
I ’ Ittsburg ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 2  S—11 IS 0
Brooklyn .........1 0 2 0 0 0 o 0 1-*- 4 9 2

B.itterh*s—I.,ee|>*r and I'helps; Jones and 
Beigen. I'tnplre—Johnstone.

Local Players Could Not Solve 

the Speed and Curves of 

Selby, Who Comes From the 

Red River Town

For nine innings, which seemed long 
notwithstanding the record of the watch, 
Fort Worth stroxre with some appearance 
o f energy to solva Selby’.s speed and 
curve*. Th * result of their labors was 
the sum o f two hits, both by Reitz, and 
one o f them a taco-bagger.

l*aris lit on Jackson— some— and what 
they could not accomplish by hatthig. 
Fort Worth helped along by a bunch of 
error*. In giving an exhibition o f how 
the game should not be played several 
o f th* home team took part. As a result 
Pari* had nine runs to come tumbling 
over each other. Fort W orth ’s one tally 
was the g ift of Selby, aided by Spencer. 
An error at short gave W ills first and 
three successive bases on ball.s pushed 
him over the plate. Selby thereupon 
Indulged In the comfort of an extra word 
with the umpire, and a fine of |5 was 
niett^ out to him.

The same teams play here ti>day.
The score:

FO RT W O R TH

McP h e r s o n  is  e a s y
r i f l lJ U tE Id ’H lA . June 4.—McPlurson 

was ea.sy for the Uhli-iigo Nationals, who 
l\ad no trouble in w innbg from the l*hila- 
delphla t.-am. t'hanoe was Injure*! m a 
colli.sion with Pul-swltt and retired in the 
eighth. Evers' hitting was a feature. The 
-oi>re; H- H- tl.
Chicago ...........0 0 0 I 0 2 0 1 1— S 15 2
PhlUrdelphIa ...0  0 0 0 1 0 0  0 a— 411 t 

Balterb-s—Rrown ami O 'Neil, M> i*lier- 
son anil lioln. I'n ip lre- Moran.

AM ERICAN LEAG UE

HEAD FINISHES AT 
SHAVESEND THACK 

IN TWO EVENTS'

96 (Pau l). 7 to 2. wonf D. T. Moore, 99 
(Seam stcrl . 4 to 1. seeond; Haidec, 105 
(A k er ). 10 to 1. third. Time. l-4,4*4- 
WiKKl. Oore II. .M'rain W.. I>uti h Come
dian. .Shipping Port. Thraalier and H>otd 
also ran.

Second race, live furlongs—The Thrall. 
lOX (Pau l). S lo  5. wot). San Jo.-e. loo iS. 
Itoniier), 15 to l. second; r>ad Ryan. P'O 
(W . Fl-slien, 6 to 1. third. Time, 1;10H. 
Pendnigoti, MUehell, Il.sherman and Au- 
gl*T al.so I'an.

'rh iid race.- seUIng. mile Dcinionleo. lei 
( l.lvIpgMton), .t (I,, won; Hraiid .N’ew, 
UK) ( H. Havl.s). 4 to 1. second. King Rose. 
I l l  (J. Conley). 4 to 1. third. Time. 1:40. 

( loie. Idle, l.yr'sl. S-.Hot's Iheain. Preall-
Were Three Stake Events, and t iifHM riti'l MillSt'int*.s aKo i«i:i

I Ki.urth laci* Iti' WeiH’ Kxr

at the W ire It W as a He^rt 

Disease Performance in a 

Couple of Them

GLADE IN TH E  BOX
ST. I.Ol lS. June 4. —Frank (ilade. ihc 

Browtt's young giant who le-at the veteran 
‘ 'Cy”  Young, hl.r la.st out. w.i.s in the box
today when the P.town.H and AKthleti' S ' ton lletin lngloti's  (lo ld ftm  h eolt. .S/n;c 
met fiM- the sei'ond of their four game .^nd Wine, an iwlds on favorit.- In lie- 
aerlo.s. He wa.s " ))le "  for the Phllad 1- ; hettlng. l»eat John K. M riM“ n '« I t r it -
phlaiiM. the score b«“iiig 5 to 2 in favor ot |.<<her, the shortest o f heads fo r first
the Alhletli.s. The score: R H E. | money, wh ile in the H roadw iy
St I*oui.s .........0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0  0— 2 9 0 j fo r 2-year-olds, last ve.rr'.s e!) .inp ■ i.
Philadelphia .. .0 3 1 0 0 0 0 1 0-- 5 10 0 ’ H igh  Hall, lost the b ig  end o f the pur.s ■

Itatterle.s — Kahoe and (jlade; ;l'lank anil ; |,y an i*yela.sh. tli** (eiugha* r • .st rlile's

Isinge handi-
ca|), sK  furlongs, value to wlnia i. $1.01.5 — 
Silk .Maid. 104 (J Conley). 7 lo 5. won; 
C' li.nr.iidi . ’ nii (.Moiiioi. S to .second; 
Copp. 1 la id. les iW  I'i.sher). * to 5. third

I Time. 1 14-,. 4’omrade, J.ike ( ireenls ig. 
Sir CHllunt and Hood Cheei also ran.

Fifth lace, stx fiiiloi.gs. se llil'g—Mabel 
.W inn. |ii4 lit. l»:i'.l») 1 to 5. won; Ic.vcle.

------ —  I iD.s ( I ’a iiii s to I. sei.iial. I.nia Mar. 107
M l.. Wedde|.>ttalld). 20 to 1. tllllll. Time. 

<:R.WES|:N1> U.VCE TR.VCK. N V . I k  l t Ai.eeou.*. C ra id  Mary. Oiint.aa. 
June 4 There were three s la l;e  i.i t t  Callagl;ei. ICriemas-i (ilrl. The Iksir and
down on the e ird  for decision Ih 's  a ft-  ( ', .  iv.i .-.iso t:.n
ernoon and tw o o f tlieni |irodiieei| l;e.i I .< xth lae.-. lixe fti’ l-iMgs Hreen down, 

and head finishes. In the $12.,500 tJre.it IcI ( E. Moi i t.son i. s t > 1. w.ia. .Mnldoii, **i! .
Am erii .tn Stakes for 2-ye.»r-olds. N ew - <l*ai|i. 1) i.i 1, ..■e.iri'l. S ' l i i ' i l l i .  l(-4 i 1)
llol:t:ail. 2'i ‘ o [, tlnid Tl.ne. 102 Itas-

H is Victory 
A t ' Sea........

‘By A N N E  (E A R N E R  

Copjright, t90S, hp T. C. WcClur*

Diiruiit luy In Lis cLalr. TLe thrtH) | 
chairs next to him were vacant, llie y  | 
were labeled In order "Mrs. tiabelle," * 
"Mis.s ti.ibelle,’’ ".Miss Susan (Jabelle.” ■ 
l{e.vond the tlin o t hairs came the chair I 
of the ltnli:in lady who had a baby, j 
I)iir:iiit lisikisl tuTo.s.'t Hie vacant heats ; 
find saw the baby and blessed the In- ! 
ferviMilnif space*. The Italian* lady ' 
thniijjht that he wanttsj to admire the | 
baby anil held it up high on purpose 
for him to s<*e. Itiit his giize tied out 
upoii the tA'ide ta-eun lieyoud, and be 
(lid not recall it until he was ready to 
o|M‘n Ills book and r*‘nd.

In Hie middle of Hie afternoon a pret-

be laid to drop her feet as If they 
scorched his hands.

! Hut he was richly rew’ardod for bis 
■ effort, for the niece became freshly 
i pink, smiled and remarked Bomething 

about the weather, a species of couver- 
satlunal opening through which, on 
Khipboard, men fall fregnently and lose 

I tbemselTos forever. It cameou to blow 
worse soon, and one terrific gust tum- 

I ed their plaids Into'distress Eignals 
and caused the deck steward, who was 

I whirling about Just then distributing 
i cakes and ten as if be was a new tpe- 
! cl(*s of revolving dumb waiter, to sug 

gest that they would be much more 
comfortable upon tbe otber'side.

" I  think so, too,’’ said Ml.ss Oabelle. 
"A ffor you are through with the tea 
won’t you take our three chairs 
around there?”

“ (iewiss!” said tbe man and spun 
away.

Miss (Jabeile drank her tea with 
great breezincss, so to speak, and then 
went below to see how her aunt was 
Hiirvlvlng. She smiled on Durant ns she] 
pass(*d, and hope foamed high on the 
surf of his heart wave. When thetv girl In a re*l ’rum O’Sbaiiter came 

up anil stood b.v Hie r:iil. liiirant found { steward cnine for the chairs, it was in 
himseif liMikiiig at her over the top of

k.i. tJe .1 1.1

v r

Mei itio. M. Iville I'i-ij ran.

Pow.TS. I 'mpire—4'oiinnlly. 
AUendance—2.5(»().

Time -1.1.5.

P ITC H E R S ’ B A TTLE  
U LEVELAN I>. Oliin. June 1 The Iln.s- 

ton American.^ wnn a gi'-at pilehets' IkiUIv 
tiMl.iy by bunching tbiei? i»f Iheir f*ix 
hit.-*, with a ba.-ie on l>all.-« nml a stoleii 
base In the sixth. The tielilir.g o f Kith 
team was brllliunt In Ihv extreme. The 
Hi-ore: R I f  K.
(Me vi la n d .........l O O l O O O o A — 2 S 2
Hikston ............ n (I 0 0 0 3 0 I) O- 3 6 1

If.ilterle.s Mooie and Item li. T.iiiiiehill 
and Faricll. I'lnpirvs Slien.i.iu and Cai-

I ’ARIS.
AB R. H.

OTonnor. lb  , 
Butler, cf ...■ 
Arbegast, r f . 
Quels.ser. c ., 
'VCelter. 3b ...
Mutkey. I f ___
Pugsn. 2b . . . .  
S)H-ncer. S3 .. 
Belby, p .........

Totals . . . .  
By Innings: 

Fort Worth

4
5 
S 
S 
5 
5
4
5 
4

..,.42

PO.
19
0
1 
4 
0 
1
2 
1 
0

SHUT OUT CHICAGO
flllC A tJO . June 4 Ton nseiiil -pitched 

finely and .•*hut the t ’hli-rigo Amerlerni's 
out. de.-,pite the fai!) Unit the .-luppoit w.i-* 

’ erratic at time.s. The White Eim-Us h.'id 
the liases full In the eighth with only om 
nut, but failed to .score. Mortn h ^ t  his 
ankle and ijuit in fiivor of ('’a.-.sldv. Th.

K H E
...........0 0 0 0 0  1) 0 0 0 — 0 S i)

Wa.shingtoii . . . 0 1 o o i) i) 0 I i> 2 s 1 
R itt i rie.s—Walsh and Sullivan; Town- 

•Seiid and III 111. I 'lnpln- Hwi ei .

•W Yo-e. 
.* ;iMil (-1

■... t.

_  [ seoi e:
; Chicago

0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0

COLLEGE GAMES

9 27 19

Y A L E  AND  PR INCETO N
N E W  H AVE N . <”imn . June 4 — Y.il ■ 

c;tme within an ace of shutting oip I ’l lin •- 
Inn in their first g:tme of the eli.iiniitor.- 
•ship series At Y.ile tleld this afti-rnieiii 
.and but for :i l>id llrst inning w.e i.l h.iv-___ n O O O t O O O  0—1

H it* .......................... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 — 2 done so with i omi>aratlve e:
Parks ............................ 2 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 4—9 score:

Hits ...........................3 1 1 0 -  0 0 1 1—9 Vale ...................l l l O O O n O x
Summary—Innings pitehed. by Jnekson Princeton .........1 O O O O O O O o

Th •
: H. E.
0 -*
1 3 3

9 ^ b y  3elby 9; hits, o ff Jackson 9. o ff i Itatteries AlacKay and Win.slow. B rian  i 
f l^ )y  2; two-bas« hits, Reitz, A rlogast. .and Cooney. Cinpire Emslie.
Quelsser, W elter. I>ngan. Spencer; .struck : • -----
out. by Jackson 6. by Selby 2; first base; Y A L E -H A R V A R O  FRESHM EN 
on errors. Fort Worth 1. P.irl.i 7; left on j C.AMBUII xIE. M.iss . June 1. The H ir- 
ba.se*. by Jackson 8. by Selby 8; passed ; van! freshmen defeateil the V.ile fre. h- 
ball. by Quelsser 1; time o f game. 1 hour , men here today by a sem e of 6 to 2. 
and 25 minutes; umpire. Matthews. S-dby
was fined $5 for hack talk to the umpire.

BieeEST CROWD IN 
NEW YORA EVER 
m  B A ^C IIM E

Cinciimati and the New York- 

Play a Tie Game in

Urvn M awr w inning more 'iise l.vne 
rode ttie hetter fin ish th:»n bee.in-"* h • 
wa.s o ’l the liF fler hor.s*' The Ne.v 
York SteepI** ( ’hsse hanilte;tn tv.-is (•.-■.n 
hy the Itaggeil Cavaher and the stabi ■ 
connect Ions eb-ire*l mi haniiso;nely on 
bis vb tore Tbe \v.*«tlier w.s.s e le ir  
and t!;e Ir.n 1: slow ’I'lie stinnnarles:

First race, handlea.’ ) fo r 3-ye tr-oltls 
and up. SIX fiirb in :;s— Cold Money. 1 iH 
( lliblebr.* ii'l I. 1 to t w-.»n- ila in ie  
W orth. 126 (Burns), .■■.-.•n, s<-c»nd; iJ t iy  
Am elia. 112 ( I ’h ill)jis ). 2D to 4. tli)rd. 
’I'ime. 1:1*1 2,5 isw-i t A lice  .V rn en io . 
A tlila in i. I .lt lle  Kin and V.'ood.i-iiide 
also r.»n.

tb'conil r.iee, Cre ,ter N 
Steeple Chase, fo r I-vear-ob  
tw o Mild a h ;ilf riF.-s ’I'iie 
Cavalier. 150 <ll,i'. ) :t to 1. v.
PliUllps. I .‘.s T ( ) BrIeiU. 5 to 
F ly in g  Virgli-.I.in. I ' !  rV e ile l-). 7 to .'. 
third T in 'e. 5 05 The V lig in ta i’ , I.-.’ 
R id lv  and niid Knn ‘ h.tw also r.in. Knii;- 
sh:«tv fe ll and I e - K: llv  brok- ■’ ■•w;'. 
the hist Jnn’ ;*

Th ird  r:>re. C re .I  .\n:er*e ,, j . ,v ,.. 
for 2 ..e.ir-obhs. fix e  for'.'!-. -- .- in :
.ind W in er i2 2  t i iX e , ) ! ) .  '1 ) •
Itrill.sher. 115 (M ieks i. 2 to !
The Chiin.anl. 115 i.-4!;iixv). 10 t 
T im e 1 ;02 .5-5 Aiiiiisd k .1 
■ lei .s. Tong in ' )■ I. I lb  -lie Si 
J.iik  St.iff :.:-o r.in

Fourth r:ie.v I ’ r i:iilx»- i V S*-;t -. f ir 
\-ear-o!ds. ti'M.- en-l a ixte ;ith !ti 
.M.ixxr. l i t  i l v n e t :  7 to 5. n ,:i. Mi 
Hail. 126 I ' IMi'e’ irand I. 11 !■)
Dilix- sp iiik e r . 112 lO ’Neill 
third Tin.'*, 1 ■ r.) 1-5. Mo:if 
ran

F ifth  n ee . selling, for 2 
fiv e  fu rlongs ;-:,uid\' Andy.
7 to I. xvon. I ’.riish IT>, I'
br'ind ), 13 lo  5. .......in*l: !* I
(B iir iis ). 6 to I. ft' iil I'm ■ 
ry ( ' .  tlr.iy. ’fo r  d.elbi. ’f'-i-' 
anne Rox-smore \'.i ;-ir <J't 
(" l ip iie  Thorpe. s Itrvanl.
( ’ iiarle.s T. .N’ohmil. Bru.i'ilo

r iiA iK
H: i MAR RXCK TRACK SI I.oiily. 

Jnn > I The June l■..^adll'ap, ;;t :i le iic  
and .sex ent y y.i i iJa. xvltli $1,500 )iilib‘d, 
xv.-is ip.. f - i iu r e  'if :i;i ril t •■.u 11 vc tnilf- 
I’ oM.': V ea d it !> >n;.ir toil:i'- and w.i.s 
xvon 1 I n at 2 to I The tr ;iik
'• im 'it' • -.V re .e -  ' ij.i.'. 'riix- lu-ixy
rain., -if l■■r'.̂ ■. I ' f t  tin* eour«e l.d - 
b> k 'leen in i".id .i.I It lo ik  ii .‘-tr'ing 
li 'ise  1 I plow (liro 'ig li 11 .siii-e*- s.'ultx

’I'he . :nn;:i ■ ■ •
hirst r ,. Mil. fu ilon gs  I 'r im o .  101 

(.\ia!.' Ion 1 ^  to 1. xV'in: .lo" i.'eli;.-. |(i7
I W il l 'I  •!. n  to 1 • oxd; I ’t it ioii. tO'7
li 'ih e v ).  ;i lo  5. ih ir.l 'lim e  I II Hoxv-

IiIk hook iiikI wishing that she might 
he .Miss Haludli*. -After awhile lie had 
Ills wish, for she cnine .across and sat 
iloxvii ut'der iter name. ’J'he Italian lady 
was d<dighl(‘(l. Her liahy h.ad cried bo 
iiard tiiat a kind heartrxJ .soiiieiiody 
iimi lai.i-n it to walk and left Hie moth
er frc(* to enjoy sindefy. Durant iiad

a voice of the utmost asBuruace tliat he 
was Wddeii:

"Take mine too.”  *
When MI.SS (iabclle came back she 

seemed not at all suiprised at seeing 
him still one of tlieir party. She even 
smil»*d again when he sprang up to In
stall her among her wraps. And then 
when site was Intrenched in her castle

iM-en Hire*' elmlrs nwiiy, hut Miss G.a- I of pillow and plaid he boldly occupied
tbe neighboring territory, and, as the] 
powers in h(*r case were otherwise eu-1 
gagt'd, no one eifliprt*d a protest.

And then they talked. How they 
did talk! Only a seafarer knows how 
far into a heart to fieart conversation 
two may progress by the third day 
out! To make mutters more agreeabls

belle was only lialf Hnit distance re- 
imivi'd. .Miue. Italia leaned over and 
adilresled licr :it onc(*.

"Siie <ss*s Nso giKHMMi, iniil bn.vlieel 
Hi neflaSriT** lialT nanny trooooble 
Wet*- ;: luT. .Ml yass* lawlees loooff inli 
liayls-ee all zisss* laydeeos tend mlii 
ba vIkss*!’’

■ I

! : If.

1 :M. -e 
'■■ei'i 1. 
|••h I!
'I-!. 1- ’ 
K)i*!-. t
■ I 52 ■
11| : II

1 I •vi! I
" -lx a;
n 1 c  ■
: M M-i’ 
5 iW .iV 

Kl ::
I ! l f

I'l .1 H l-.'i r 1 ii ^
! .1 b iir ; e; l iiir'.- 
le l. Ii) t I 1. xxiiu; 
II I. 9 t 1 ’ . c e c i i i 'l :

a <• 1. 2 t ' I I . t ii in !
J in- ■ I 'r i 111 II ;*>.

C i-n t. Nan I 'a r i  aii-l
I

XV.el.
xe : 1 ’ , 
!. I ’ :r l 

 ̂ r
■rx iiiH

'I'Ml il e.. -;x
' ! *■• kin -1, 7 111 1 i. 
"i5  (\x'i|| .-.•( 2
F v ’ X-. B'X ( .V,- , I'V I,
: -1 \ , y-.
C>, rpaiK..;-, 5! lit 
' 'lie ' i*l l-.tn ,

|•■•e;l : ’• r. . . ..|;e
.- '"iN , .!en! m: 1 i' 

j  i' k V.... a.

I’-I'.U!*:'* K ii'i'im. PS 
X-on . Ki.: *, [■'•(X If.
to 1. .- e-olio. ’!' >>n
'2 to 1. tb i'.l. Tim e, 

l.;i- Noel. .Me lor 
el <li . ilil I *..ii Me-

le.̂ l 1

1.
I

ex .-III X- 
I ’ 1 A i;i' 1.1 1, 2 lo 1. 
1 fill I W .: I i'l: e t. 6 I o 

‘'6 i :■ --Vil'.- 1. t2 
\ "  . Fo ie  

1 ami It i ig l- f  .'i Imi

f .:u- .11 .' .1 In ilf f ’
I ” .11 -.e l l -J I ,
I'llll- Ml I -, 1.

long.-, - 
I. xx'ou;

riiilo. T lie  Cbaiilieb-r at.il 
BOW DEN 7, BRO'WN 7 .,l.-,x ran.

PROVIDENCE. R. I.. .Tune 4.—T li"  ■ Sixth race, selling, for 
Ibiwilon anil lh<> Kioxvn teams pl:iy*sl u ; nn*I up. m ile :iiitl a sixtee 
tie game here today of 7 to 7. I n.-, t Hib'i*-br»'nl i. 7 to I, xvoii; S1i.*rif'

! Rell. t l6  (Shaxx-t. H to 5. sc.-oiid. S llv .- i-

* • >*
1 ’* t 1 k

r* i»'- II)
•1 • *9I . - 'll ' . 

ze-oll 1 1 •! t» ! 1 i
til r

-ve )r-ii!.l I
■ 5 It .■,•), *; 4 ‘ i • ':

)4 ( 11.i.i ■■ • $’ -i \ *D.
leC, V- ♦14V

1 .12. .!■■,. ■ t:i ;
i i (t’ '

I 1 ) r .. . r... \
S.lx’.. nil } • *

l. IH I 1 * ’ P
:il:.| A li'C r-i** •'

S’»n «**•» n »i.
-XV 1 r 11 li * i
1; -yin XX- \T ? ^

( ' mb' 
Sue x'e

:l. 2' I
'! 'im1 lie a "(i <;

.Mi.s.s (Jalg lle look.'d sodi.sgusted th.nt j " l i “l freshentid so that even ppou
Hte slielfert*d side a pretty girl retjuir- 
ed continuous and solicitous retucking, j 

Toward niglit it began to rain. ]
"1 tldnk Hint we must move again,” ' 

Durant suggested with a heavy accent 
on Hie "we.”

“ Dear mo. so we tnust,”  she answer
ed. beginning to prepare to rise. lie  
sprang to licr aid, he extricated her 
from her rugs, he liailed a deck baud, 
and lie pointed out his work to him.

"Take those four chairs out of tbe 
wet.” lie told him in such a tone as 
Nelson used at Trafalgar. “ He’ll have 
tlicm all ready when we come up after 
dinner." lie added to Miss Gabelle. 
She smiled sweetly.

" I ’m so glad 1 have met you,” she 
said as tliey went inside (together this 
time). "r v e  i)oen dreading such a 
long, lonely voyage.”

Durant looki*d dawn at her, and she
1' !
n-,.-' ' i •.•l<-f ilirCl I Tli'-t

Id2 15. .lu lb iu i. !' to 5. 
•i-i-, ! i'i I V*'a >1 : ■• >. cvrn

<■ ; I ' ’erktaiO . 1 to 1.
;‘ '! -araiier ula> ran.

■ ■  ̂ ■ i‘ I irbim f
; Im i' ■ I ■; 1 > o 1. »•.' Ill ■ M.i r- 
I < r >111 9 I > 5. s * •mil!;
i I \\ :i Ibli I. 9 to 1. I lilr ;.

\'i I ' ,'.;ii' -'. ( '  >•' II ' •̂■r l̂ ’̂ ,
lear 'I.e  Aren.a aii'l Dnxx--

Hn‘ Italian '.va.s disconcertx*d and sci7.cd 
H:e iri'iial prcit'.xt of s(*t>king her in- 1 
f.-nt lo rise from Iter seat and view I 
life from Hie le«> .*:ido. i

'I'lif* ill.Mailt Hint site was out of 
sigiit Hie .Mimig girl .sprang from her 
cliali'. iitiil, liailing ii passing stewnni,
’’’I'iike lliese tlins* clniirs and carry 
Hiimii down to Hie other cini of the 
i!eek”  .•̂ ;l:e sjiid, pressing liis liaild to 
r une pnrpo.se, ''and do it riglit off. 
will you. please? "

.̂ Jlie xM'iit iii;.i.le difecHy site saw liim 
bearing (.ff Hie lir.̂ t cliair, and Durant 
lost iiot a niinuli* in di'Inchiiig iiim- 
sv if fi’em lii.s rugs, to Hie end tliat 
wlieii Hie sfexviird n'torinsl lie might 
say, V. illi an imitation of Hie initiative 
precee.iiUg:

•’Tuk*‘ mine too.”
1 lie stewiird griniK'd and took his 

chair loo.
W'iieti Miss Galiclle reappeared she ' J*4okcd up at him. 

lo<;!;isl (iretticT Hiaii ever, and as she j 
at otifs* opemst a book and liccaine 
wlK.liy :.l).sorlH‘d in it Durant decided 
Htat H:r l»est Hiiug for liiin to do wna ■

Crouch*!
D A IL Y  

B A R G A IN  BUI

R<WU$
W

o

Quick
M ea .1

always]Gasoline Stove is 
ready and guaranteed 
isfaetory. Price evei 
where, $24.00—

Monday’s Special

$ 21. o a
Crouch
Hardbuare Co. 

1007 M A IN  STREET 
Both Phones 558

They both smiled.

I
1.9 it neces.sary to say more? 
Try and guess the outcome.

to go to sleep xx ltli his face turiHsl in I R a s i i i f i  an  R om e .
1 These appear ts me incontrovertible 
■ and accurate conclusions-that the Ro-

lioxv. I ’re.-ienHy slie closed her eyes, 
and .oooti I'fttT licr lingers relaxed their

COLBY 10. BATES 5 
T.EW ISTON M'> . Juno 4 Polby d .- 

fimled Bates here today by a siiiro of 10 
to 5.

NtTI09i\l. I.K\(JI K STANDING
—Gamesr

I ’ lnyed. lamt.
Per 
cent \

ers

in Race for Pennant »

N E W  YORK. June 4.—Before the la rg
est assemblage that h.as been seen on a 
b,i*el>«ll/ grounda In the history of th’? 
national game, the CTnclnnatl and New  
York team.s played an eleven-inning tie 
game on the polo grounds thU afternoon. 
The covered and opening sRind* were 
Oiled to the crowding point and the over
flow swarmed around the grounds, mak
ing ground rules necessary. The official 
count o f th* attendance was 37.321. The 
vlsftor* scored a run In the opening In
ning and it was not until the ninth th.tt 
the home team managed to sinnre across. 
Each side made a run In the eleventh., at 
the end o f which Umpire O 'Day called 
th* game on account o f darkness. This 
le ft th* game a He and the team.s un
changed In the rglitions in the pennant 
rac*. The rival pitchers, McGInnity and 
Harper, still hold a record o f winning 
games so far this season. The .score:

R W Hi
New York ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0  1—2 5 4 
Cincinnati ..1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  1—2 10 1 

Batteries— MeGlnr.lty and Warner; H ar
per and Peltz. U m pire-O 'D ay.

Chicago . . . . .. 37 26 11 .70’
N ew  York  .. . .  .18 26 12 .6x5
CiiicitiiMiti . . 49 27 13 .675
Kt. Loul* . .. .. 36 18 18 .509
P ittsbu rg .. .. 36 17 19 .472
Bro.)klyti . . 49 16 21 .400
Boston ........ . .  :j7 1 1 2:1 ,37s
Phlladeipiii.a .. 35 6 .171

AM I'.ltK  IN  I.KA4 11 K .» r \ M IlN t «
Game.*- 'cr

Pl.iveJ. Won. I.o.st, cent
B'l.ston ........ .. 3'J •» ̂ 12 . ♦»' 7
G levelaliJ  .. . . 3*i 21 15 .5X3
Ph iladelph ia .. 37 22 15 .5;'4
' 'liir:igi> . . 39 22 17 .5’4(
New A'ork . . . . 38 29 1 8 .526
St. Ijoui* . . .  . . . 35 16 19 4  5 7
D etroit ........ .. 36 1:1 •»w a .361
W ashington . . 36 7 .191

MAMMOTH w o r l d ’ s t a i r H O TEL

Six Thousand Guests May Put Up at the

(bix .s. 101 (C i l l  itiHi’ I, 10 1.1 1. tliirii.
T im e. 151. N iic r* :t-  KBa S riJ-r i ’ lo:- 
e*. Hardiilph. Tom  Cod The R:\.il. H.ive. 
Plant ami Carroll 1> also r.in

SCU VrcH KSi \T H tK IK M
H AR I.K M  1 (A '’ E T R A C K . J 'lae  1 -

f.i-r.i tche.s cho’Ji'fd the fie ld  In t '.-  
oiienliiiT r.i>'C f ro 14 t* to 5 Stto.! 
or.cned fa v o r t e  i» ~ to 10 eiul xx s 
hacked down to 4 to 5 He W.-n eiisllx 
I.y a b nxftk and i In if.  P e i i i  O im  .m' • 
xvas .seiond. four b'i'gth-i in front ■ 
Sionx Chief. The talent got 'an .ixvfii! 
d 'lm p in tile aei-oi|d race, n* Six furl in'; 
n ff i lr  lor 2.-year-ol('s and up Skilfu l 
and Nannie ICodg*- opened a? 9 to 5 .uni 
6 10 5 res|)*-< t I vely. 9 lo* forim-r g.it i'i- ‘ 
p lav •■'till went to I ’ o* post fa xo r 'te  at 
6 to 5. N either o f them finBInnl tii 
Hie money. K lfm  Kuii;. -is troo l :i - BJ 
to 1. In the hettiiut. won e iM ly  b i
eoiiide o f b uKll. I from  Sli.xv in 1. v. itli 
S ing ing Master thud. Jnnn .s .Arthur .s 
Itoiidage. w ell I ib i i ’ -d at a t-» 1 XX in

Inside Inn, on the Grounds

W ON IN T H E «T W E L F T H  
BOSTON. Ma-s*., June 4.—The 8t. Louis 

Natlor,aIs won out In the twelfth Inning 
this afternoon through stupid work in 
Boston’s center field and Delhanty’s wild 
throw to first. Nlchol.s was hit freely.

Rate* From $1.50 to $6.00 Per Day
Never w;is a hotel e.stabllsh'-d that a f

forded for the visitors to any •■xpositioii 
so many adx-aninge.s and coiivi nienees as 
that offered by the Inside Inn. at the 
Wurld's Fair at at. Ixiuts.

Th l* m.unmuth establishment, 990 feet 
long an*l 4<)0 feet wld*'. will comfortably 
accommodate 6,000 person.-. I f  the 
visitor has only a Ilmlte*! time In which 
to see the WorM 's Flxlr he will find the 
Inn a great ex-onomizer o f time. He will 
b*4 relieved of the often long and tedious 
trip to and from the grounds, and h» 
can devote the time thus saved to seeing 
the World's FaU: aight-s.

During the noon hour ho may retire to 
his riKim and enjoy a brief .siesta and re
turn to his Int'Testing and .self-imposi-d 
task o f sight.seeing refreshed and prepared 
to enjoy the uftexnooii and evening to the 
utmost.

The locatlo i^o f the hotel is Ideal. It 
Is In the southe.istern section of the
W orld's Fair grounds^ near one of the

v..» ; main entrances. Street cars to any iiart i m sia  9* (W
confidence. The U f  city pas, the s*.uthern side o f the '

^ston ...0 0 9 1 1 9 9 9 9 0 0 ” 2 1 '
St. IxMils .0 9 0 0 9 0 2 9 0 0 0  j—4

The Intiamnral cars, touching any 
' section o f the two square miles of ex|)osl-

xx-nii. „ „a  ground.,. aNo p.ass the hotel on the
Batteries VMIll, and Needham. Nichols | south. It Is within easy walking dUstance

alw .iys iiromtneiit iiml e.ime home :ui 
I'.'isv w inner liy four lengths f;o i;i I' 
s*duca. G regor K. was third

RESULTS AT  H A W TH O R N E  j
H A W m o R N E  June 4 —The xveaUur ( 

was clou ly today and the tiack a is j 
neaxy. The -luminaries: ]

First rare, m-ven furlongs--Stioiler. 195 
(l^ rs en l. 3 to 5. won; Be.'Ul (Armopd*-, 
110 (T . I.awrenc<'(. l;t lo 5, sis-oii'l; Hloiix 
Chief. lii;t (A . Itookeri. 15 to 1. third 
Time. l;24 2-5. ItuniniiT H. and Gaviot.i 
also ran

S*-eond rare, six furlongs—Kifin Kir.g. 
198 Cf. lrf(wrence). 15 lo I, won. Shaxxa- 
na. 96 (N’ Icholi. 5 to t. aeeond; Singing 
.Master. 91 tF-li-hti, 75 lo 1, thiid.. Time. 
1:18 3-5. ^ lU lfu l. Nannie Ibeige and 
•Magle also ran

Third race, mile and three-sixteenth, 
the Hailem Nattnnal handicap, v.ilue $15.- 
000— Bondage. 96 (J. McIntyre), 5 to I. 
won; Fonsoluca, 190 (NiooD. 15 to 1. .sec
ond; Gregor K., lo i (M cBride). 9 to 1, 
thitd. Time. 2:06 8-5. Horntlus. F*-Ui<e- 
lugo. Flying Torjndo. Bragg. Judge 
Himes. Potheen. Floliob. Flying Ship. E l
liott and Deutschland al.so ran. laird 
Badge left at the imat.

Fourth race. mile, three-year-olds — 
Soufriere. 99 (F ek h t). 5 to 1. won; Fon- 

Knnpp). 10 to 1. secon*!; 
Lord Wadsworth. 93 (I.,. Wil.son). 8 to 1. 
third. Time. 1:47 5-H. Proceed* aUo 
ran.

Fifth race, four and onoijhalf furlongs, 
two-year-olda—The Ml»t. 191 (T . Is iw -

, 1'N;i).V R.Xi ' i-: ■r!;.\'’ iv, St. lami: . June
• Wc itl’c;- I'i i iAx . !r.i !( he i\y,

F T .- i r|,,. four an-; in .'-lia lf fiirlougs- 
- ;-t Ri“-'olulo, IDS (l.l■v.■<•l. 2 to 1. Won; 
|5'.': 1> inter, i ’li 1 K 'jx tu i ). *'xen. sm - 

jonci. G ilden F lower. I02 ( l le id e l ) ,  6 lo i 
|1. I l 'i l . I  '; >me. l :i)D'^. Fondn>-rs and 
I I ’enkie .-.Iso I III N
I g.-.* ,u<l I'.t '■•. si'X'en furi*iuiT- — (Jo** ' 

Ro s n: t Miir ’ Iix-i. 5 to wi.n; Fhi- 
ic,-r >. 11! 1 I i e ■■ dor <1111 1. 7 to se<o|id;i
ui letus. 115 (M l I" irtli.c), 4 to 1. third. 
T ilt e, 4 57 :’ - l  .bihn l!ull. .\eooiade. i
S I iifio, K 'llx t im e . I.rdy T .u ii i i  andj
Moroton :i!-.i i. ir  |

'I'i.iril r.iee. fiv e  an 1 one-tia lf fu r - ‘ 
longs I'llea i,-. 1P6 (5 -C.irttix’ l. 5 to !. 
XV >11; Yn.-an. 'D1 1 .-i.illiin*; 1. 5 lo 2. se, - 
otiil; (■ ' .-la " o i  i'. li'2 t i l  M u ri'h v '. '3  lo 
5. Hilril 'i'iig ■ 1:].5'> Rluisli, (Jlenllo.
.\ llc l i i  Rici>;i rdi- >11. Ilueli.st Iiiiii Mis.- 
(7 I it- o ! :i ii.

F .io -i!, V ..-i , po and H'r- i‘ s ix teen 'h
nub'-; I'.i!- i I- Hui'. lex i l  i.xel. 6 lo  5,

■ xvorj ; i ’.a iv n i (V.'IIrx 6X 'kJidl.X'). s tot.
sec'Uiii; Aniuiostf X' 99--sU.arr.elI). 29 to 
1. th iiil T im e in 2-4. l.*'rii I >. a lfo

■ ran.
I•'lflll r:ii e. scx'i n fiirln iigs -  I j l - ,

He I'm it* ’ . 96 l i 'is h e r i.  5 (o 
, 1. xx’ iiit: 1*01 l'..-'iid'. 107 iioxx*i*i. H to 5,1 
.set.,nil; l ’«'irllin<ter. 199 (S l i l l in g ) .  5 to j 

; Hdr'l Tim e. 1 26 '.. .iiiii G rigsby .' 
Olou <’ l ly and i.i-Iln l i i r r  also rain

S ix ’ ll ra-'C, one m l!" and 20 y.irds— , 
Rnaugard. 102 (R u rton i. 6 to 1. w on;: 
W ill S lielly. 11! ( r.'.urpti V ). 9 to 5. sx'c-, 
ond. B ig Injun. I l l  (S liil l in g ). 5 to 2 I 
Hiird. 'I'ime. 1:51 3-1 Cro.s.s Molin.i.j 
M:irg|e S . Fuego and Urcliin also rail.;

C'ur .'igileidliiial iteii irln ieiil will reeel\-cj 
through King Mnieltk a suiiply of Kaffix 
coffee, hojtjng Unit tiX’ getting tiack toj 
Ihc wild coffee plant, the hahitat o f which! 
l< In Kaffa. W est Africa, a nexv xyricO' j 
of g icat x.’iluc may he cr<-ateil.

I:i*r (Ifn'cHoii ami so ho ahio to lf»k
at Ijor all Hial ho wmilod to. After , . . • *,, . 11 , ,i , , ,, man streots arc damp ami moldy wherenuhilo lie (itH-idod Hiat she was q«ito ,  ̂ ^
*i.„ .0. 1*1 , .1 1 , 1  they are not burning; that the modern iHie prclHost girl Hint he ever had* , ,, . . nrcliltecture la fit only to out on a ■HOOD and that iio mii.st know her some ,  ̂ , .,1.Twelfth oake in sugar (e. g., the

olnirclic.s at Hio qiiattro Fontane); that

hold of the book, and that slipped on i 
to the dis k. Ho vaulted over Mrs. ^
Gabollo’.s chair and. picking the iKiok i
nil. smoolhod the loaves carofullv and 1 th«t the e „ t ,e  of SL Angelo

is too round; that tbe capitol is too 
square; that St. Peter's is too big; that: 
ail the other ohtirohes are too little; 
that tlie Jews’ quarter is uncomforta
ble; that the English quarter is unplc- 

: turesque; that Miohael Angelo’s ’ 
I "Moses” is a monster; that his “ Last 1 

Judgment” is a mistake; that Raphael's

BASE BALL!
TODAY

fl. WORTHvs.
PARIS

A t H r I ix m * P a r k

Gaune CaJled af 4H)0 P. N.

(>| the CA.seade (•iirdens, the center of the j rence). 3 to 1. won; Useful lAdy, 101 (Au - 
I main picture. Many o f the beautiful ; buchon). 7 to 1, second; l'li)kerton. 101 
state buildings are on sites adjoining the (Mountain). 7 to 1. third. Tlnia, :57. Belle 
hotel, and a few  nilnnte*’ walk through of Ashland, Gold Enamel. Morred I,«w . 
the most beautiful of landscap*‘S will carry Magic. Lel-onde. Perllda.. Gretchen Hoi>e 

.the visitor to the p*>rtals o f any of the ; and Hawley also ran. 
great exhibit palaces. Sixth race, mile and seventy yards, selt-

I The rate* chargi-d at the Inside Inn 
have been fixed by the exposition man- 

, Agement. and their muionablenes.s will ap- 
' pe.il to the visitor On the European plan 
I accommodations may be had for from 
j $1.60 to $5 par day. This Incindes the 
i admission to the exposition grounds. The 
higher priced rooms are richly furnished 
and contain private hatha. On the Am er- 

, lean plan the rate* are from $3 to $7 per 
day, including admlasloa

ing—Sweet Tone, 9$ (W . Knapp). 6 to 1. 
won; ;Mammselle, 99 (R . Johnson). 8 to 1. 
second; (Jlortosa. 103 (OllphanU. 7 to 
6, third. Time. 1:61 8-5. Tancrtul. Rough 
and Tumble, Thane and Censor also ran.

RESULTS AT LATONfA
CINCINNATI. June 4.—With fl.ie

weather, a fast track and a good card, 
there was a large attendanOe at Latonia 
today. Six flrat choices-woft. SUk Meld.

The raaUurant In the*butldlng will seat with a partieuUrly heavy following, won
2.$00 persons. Breakfast and luncheon 
are served for M cent* and evening d l »  
nar is Tf oenta

ring,
the Brewers’ handicap Iqr half a length. 
The Bummaiie*;

First race. seOlnc eUi farioega—BatUry.

laki it littfk on iicr.hip. Hut gho did 
not tliiink him or pay the siightest 
attoiiHoii to his poiito action. There i 
art* n.ti’.s on deck and n.nps on deck, 
ami Mi.s.s Gniiclle iiad not gone to 
siccit xvilii iior face turned in Du
rant’s direction.

^Vilon the first gong for dinner 
W'lMidtxl she woke up with a start aud 
flew liclow .so (juicki.v that he only had 
liiiic to rcalixc tliat she was going . 
wiicn slu> was gone. 1

Tlic n.’.xt morning he found her 
chiiiixHl and l»ookod when lie got up ' 
IlK-rc tii:ii.solf. Tlic wind had changed 
and xvas coining around the corner by 
Hic Finoking room in a very trying 
luaniKT, l)ut lie liardly noticed that in 
lii.s tangled ciuotiun.s over her proxim
ity and distil nee. <

Nile iiotiis'd it. though, and strove in 
vain to adjust a bit of embroideriHl . 
coat tollar ao aa to abut off a growing ! 
gale. Her ('fforis proving futile, she 
Kiunniontsl a sailor wlio was busy lash- ; 
ing Hoincthing to something else aud ! 
opciHHl licr purse. I

" I ’lc.isc carry theae three chairs ou t! 
of the wind," ahe said, amiling on him, i 
a ltd Hi(‘n site went inside. i

"TransflguraHon” is a failure; that the 
Apollo Kclvedt're is n public nuiaau<;e; 
that the Iiilis are high, the malaria 
strong, the dissipation shameful, the 
bad 'company luunerous, the sirocco 
depressing, the Tramontana chilling, 
the I*evanto parching, the Ponente 
pelting, the ground tinsafe. the politics 
perilous and the religion pcruiclous, 1 
do tbiuk that in all candor and reflec- 
tiye charity 1 may assert this much.— 
Letter to Charles Kliot Norton in At
lantic.

Tliat we oaunot pie* 
People of fastidious twte 
are pleased with our Fur
niture and Carpet*. The 
most skeptical are con
vinced of the values 
offer. You want quality,' 
a choice of patterns an̂  
certainty about ])ri(;e. W#J 
want vour trade.

L A D
Furniture 
Carpet Company]
704-706 HOUSTON ST.

Phone 562.

Down to Our “Stoii

I »• •«*

Tlio cwlars of la-lianoii are not yet Pti-| 
tirelv extermliDiti'd. Init for many years' 
most Euroiiean lend iiencil.-i were ma.le of 
n  diir iiniMirt'-il from Anieileu. The loj'g- ' 
est German manufueturer now h.is a re- ! 
dar forest o f hU own st home. In the 
Uniti'il Sl:ite,-i alone 125.000 cedar* arx* 
.annually converted Into pencil*.

It*s Cdcsier
to euro than endure tho.se dreadful siek 
or lu'ivous heiiilnehcH.

I t ’* all In knowing how.
In Ju.st a few  minutes, without any : 

other effects hut Just to ewre the pain— ; 
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills w ill relieve you 
o f your suffering. I f  It's any pain, any-  ̂
Where, or from any cause. Just take one of

Dr. Miles*x 
Anti-Pain  P ills  |

•nd In a very few minutes you will have ; 
no further thoughts aliout either pain* or ’ 
pin*, and can go about your businea* or j 
plcasur*. free from stiffeiing or distress.

"For ye.ar* spells of nervous headache 
wouM lay me up for two or three days, 
at a time. I have no more sugh day*.
1 take one Dr. Mile*’ Antl-Pain Pill, and , 
In 20 minute* It is usually all gone."
M3ta. RUTH RFX20RD. aaremont. N. Jf. ' 

M you are not satisfied with first box, 
your drugglat wlU return your money.

25 dos«a, 25 eenta. Never sold In bulk.

Palptt MalapropJ*Bi*.
At a meeting of ministers the oth'er ! 

day one of them laid great stretw on 
tb^mportaiicc of considering the sort
of audience one Is going to address, Patent Plour .
I once lost a chance to preach an e f- ; Anchor Patent Flour ...........

fectlve sermon by using tbe stereo- 1 pound can Baked Beans ... 
typed beglnuing, T am glad to see so * pound can Baked Beans, t  cass.' 

, ,  . . i, . a of you present this morning.’ 1 Pound Section Honey
Jhc sailor gralilicd two chairs and: ooncreirntlftn in.eaf « 1 1 * Pound cans Honey ..

clmnped away at a gait demanded by i ^ u  s t i ".1..... ____ .1..  _  ̂ I you S('e, they were prisoners in a j 4 packages Mince Meat
state penitentiary, and the poor fel- ■ American Sardine*, 6 for ...

{ Mustard Sardines, 3 cans for
I Good Salmon, 3 for ...........
i Better Salmon, 2 for . . . . . . . .
; Best Salmon, 3 for 
' French Sardines, ISc. ! » «  and.
; Ijeader coffee, pound ..........
I Good M. and J. coffee, pound ..
1 Best M. and J. coffee, pound ..
I 2 pound tins Alamo coffee ..
2 pound tins Revere coffee .... 
Arbuckle coffee, 8 packages..
-Apple Vinegar, gallon ........
Best Apple Vinegar, gallon*..

h*iTxA •oTKi. I. _  I .. r* . White Wine Vinegar, gallon ..
hand. This is my last Sunday, too, ! Granulated Sugar. 17 pounds..
parson,”  he said. "But I can’t say, aa i Fancy Y. c. Sugar, 18 pounds, 
you did, that I ’m sorry to leave.”

the exigencU's of the situation.
Durant meanwltile extricated him- , had to be present” 

self from uis rugs with a sprightlinesa I
to be envied by the rheumatic and 
purnlyxed and was up and waiting 
wlicu the emissary of fate returned.

“ Here, take my chair, too,” he said 
to Hie man, smiling on him in tbe stu
pid way that men reserve for other 
men. The sailor grinned the omnis
cient grin that deck bands acquire, 
pocketed bis fee, and tbe last two 
chairs went away together in as friend
ly a manner as the first two had done.

After lunch Miss Gabelle occupied 
her chair and for the first time did Du
rant the honor of noticing his existence 
by becoming slightly pink when she 
observed him 
same ns ever. Later Miss Susan Oa
belle, who appeared to be the other’s 
maiden great-aunt, h(Jve on deck and 
reclined beside her niece for nearly 
seven whole minutes. At the end of 
that time a sudden roll o f the steamer 
did her up with great abrnptness. She 
became vividly green, howled pitifully, 
and the d^k steward rushed to the 
rescue and bore her hastily away, Du 
rant, who was burnlnf to be of some

This brought forth another story 
from one who for some years was 
chaplain of a penitentiary. He had de
cided to remove from the town and 
take a charge elsewhere.

‘ ‘This is my last Sunday here, and 
I ’m sorry to leave you,”  he told bis 
congregation of stripes.

After Iho sermon one of the prison
ers stepped forward and shook his

! J a v e n t le  S *a * * .

i . X, . *x. i Sentiment among schoolgirls of seven 
there in his chair the , or thereabout sometimes makes sur-

j prising manifestations, and E lea^r 
I was beard to declare that she would 
not have Clara for her chum any more 

I if  Clara didn’t quit being so silly about 
j the boys. In a few days Eleanor’s fa
ther saw Eleanor and Clara arm in 
arm aa usual and felt moved to inves
tigate.

"Uow ’a this, Eleanor?” be said to the 
little girl In the evening. “ Yon said

loiii, niiu was uiirumg lo oe Of some , riar* *hAnl<4 _ .
use to the family, tp th. end that l e  more becaSie i e  f'oolh$b“  “ u"t

the boys.”might merit gratitude and an introduc
tion, sprang to the deck steward’s as
sistance and started to bear up tbe 
traHing extremities o f hla load, but 
Uiss Susan Oabelle yelled. “Don’t tnm

“Oh. Clara’s all right.” Eleanor an
swered. “ She Isn’t so silly now. I ’ve 
been talking to her about it. and ahe’s

m .  « p * d .  , 0 ,  p „ r .  1 sir.’;s„s'5s.™r

Dark brown Sugar, 20 pound* .
5 gallons Gasoline .............
5 gallons Kupion Oil ..........
Silver Leaf Lard, 6 pound paUs. 
Silver Leaf Lard, 10 pound paila
Sugar Cured Hants, pound.........
Breakfast Bacon, pound ...........
California Hams, pound............

• — lA>OK—
Specials for Monday and Tu9 

4 cans 2-pound tomatoes ...
4 cans 2-pound pie pesches .
3 cans S-pound pi* peaches.
3 cans Van Camp's Corn ... 
Qraulated Sugar, 18 pounds 
Arbuckles coffee, 8 packages
Lump Starch. 5 pounds ........
Swiss Laundry ^sp * 8 bars .
Lennox Soap, 7 bars ...........
10 cent bottle Blueing ........

H. E. SAWYEI
201 • . M AIN . BOTH
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Clearance
CO NTINUES A L L  W E E K

The great bargains we announced last week will be on 
sale for one more week, with many new arrivals that 
will be marked down to make a quick clearance. Come 
to our store Monday and balance of week expecting 
good big values for your money, and you won’t be dis
appointed. Everything will be just as advertised.

‘ 'W A S H  DRESS GOODS AN D  S ILK S ”

Pretty Wasli Suiting for shirt waist Suits, 1,'ie and 20c 
qualities; clearance p r ic e ...........................................11^
All our 25c Wash Voiles in |)lain and fancy figures; this 
sale .............................................................................. 15^
One lot Figured l.>iiwn.s, to dost' out, they are 15c and 
20<- qualities.................................................................10^
5c and Gc pretty Figured Lawns—a big a.ssortiuent to
select from; clearance p r ic e ..................................... 3V2<̂
3()-inch black China Silk, 85c quality. wUl go during this 
clearance sale .............................................................69<
27-inch China Silk, in all colors—our 50c quality; clear
ance p r ic e .................................................................... 39<^

“ EM BROIDERIES A N D  LA C E S ”

All our 50c mul G<)c w’ido Kmbroideries, in Swiss and
Cambric Kdges; choice ............................................28^^
One lot Embroidery E<lges, 5c quality, in this clearance
sale, yard ......................................................................2^
Point de Pari.s Laces, 2, 3 and 4 inches wide, 15c and 20<! 
grades ..........................................................................10^

“ LA D IE S  SHIRT W A IS T S ”

Ladies’ Wash Silk Shirt Waists, nicely trimmed, $5.00
quality; this sale ................................................... ^3.85
All our $2.50 White I..awn Shirt Waists, lace and em
broidery trimmed; choice .................................... ^1.85
One lot 1.4idies’ Shirt Waists, worth up to $2.50; to
close out, choice ....................................................... 95^
White and ( ’olored Lawn Waists, worth 75c; choice 49^

“ HOSIERY, VESTS, ETC.”

Ladies’ Black T.»ace Hose, beautiful pattenis, $1.00 (pial-
ity, during this s a le ....................................................75^
Ladies’ Black Plain Hose, 25c quality—a very fine grade;
clearance price ...........................................................20^
Liidies’ (jlauze Vests, in ]>ink, blue and white, 12*, jc <|ual-
ity; this sale ................................................................ ^
Ladies’ Tajie Girdles—the 50c kind, go during this clear
ance .Side.......................................................................39<

LA D IE S  N E W  SKIRTS

Ju.st in—T.a<lies’ Brilliantine Skirbs, in blue and brown,
worth $4.fK); our price ..........................................?2.95
Pretty Voile Skirts, in black, nicely trimmed, very new, 
$10.(Kt value; our p r ic e ..........................................?7.50

L A D IE S ’ OXFORDS A N D  SAND ALS

See our show window of Ladies’ Oxfords and Sandals, 
at $1.2.5, $1.45 and ................................................. ^1.95

Knight DryGoodsCo.
311-313 HOUSTON STREET

THE DRVG
STORE SITTER

1

fiPE C lA L  RATES

$9.05 San Antonio
AND RETURN

On sale June 13 and 14.

$6.45 Austin
AND RETURN 

On sale June 4, 5 and 8, 8.

Elegant Parlor Cars
Reclining Chair Cars

CA LL  AT
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 
Phone 219. 809 Main St.

Our

Has brought us new cus
tomers everj^ day.
OUR P ^ C E S  bring tl lem 
back this way.
AR E  YO U  ONE? Tf not, 
why not, go to 302-304 
Houston Street.
I T ’S THERE you will 
find the prices and terms 
to suit. We have N E W  
and OLD, and $1.(X) per 
week will furnish your 
room c-omplete.

N IX , the Furniture Man. 
Both Phones 998, 2-r.

(Copjrricht, IKX by C. B. L «w U .]
I bare nerer been reallj aurioua of 

Aator, Oould, Vanderbilt or Rockefel
ler and tbeir nilllloua, but there Is one 
luau whose position In life I bare al- 
wsja coreted-tbe drug store sitter.

Tbe drug store sitter makes bimself 
at borne from tbe first hour. Tbat's 
wbat be’s there for. He’s always sure 
o f a good fire In winter and a rcsson- 
abljr cool place in summer. It's a 
place where be can find others and 
be found tatmaelf. and there la no office 
rent to pay.

Then, too. a druggist la alwaya re
ceiving almanacs and clirulara worthy 
of tbe closest iicniaal, and If there 
be a dearth of reading matter tbe first 
woman who c o iiim  in after paregoric 
la only too glad to give tbe gossip of 
tbe iieigbtHirbuod.

in about two weeks after bla first 
rail tbe sitter lieglna to call the drug
gist ‘T>oc," and to feel at borne be
hind tbe counter and be ready with 
advice, and from ttiencv on lie is as 
much of a fixture na the aponge banket 
or the aodu fountain. It la about a 
month liofore tbe general public reaps 
any benefit. Then tbe sitter tears 
biiusidf away from tbe drug store 
hnig enough to aliow up at tbe grocery 
and iinprea.<4 tbe men sitting around 
on the cracker and sugar barrels with 
hla dignity and greatnesa. They are 
ready to he Impressed.

A certain revert'nce la always f(t|t 
for a drug store and some of this 
must naturally descend to the sitter, 
lie  knows hla gait. He looks wise and 
walla to be aaked about bualiieas. 
There is pride tii his tones as he re
plies that hualneaa la booming, and he 
ilea like a trooper about the dally cash 
recidpts to add to bis own dignity. lie  
feels the ruapect In every mind, but 
tbe climax comes when somebody asks 
liliii If be can suggest a remedy for in- 
digestkon, kidney complaint or liiaom- 
ula. Tbat'a what be'a been waiting 
for, and he assumes all the dignity and 
gravity of a doctor as be glibly refers 
to calomel, chloroform, cltral, lanolin, 
byoacine, aakil and a doxen other things 
be Las Jotted down and committed to 
memory.

in another month tbe attter baa a 
recognised standing In bla neighbor
hood as a medical man. He is not a 
regntur doctor, of course, but It la 
argued that be couldn’t sit around a 
drug store for a month without picking 
up lots of pointers. lie  la consulted re- 
ganiing felons, wsrts, wens, cold sores, 
dandrufT, sore heels, headaches, sore 
throats and coughs, and It Is declared 
awfully good of him when he volun
teers to run In and see a baby with 
the colic or a boy who has been awal- 
lowlng peach stones.

Ha la given dozens of opportunities 
every week to talk about nux vuink'S, 
bypciphoapbatea, alkaloids, salicylates 
and chlorides, and It's sll the same to 
Ills hearers whether he gets them light 
or wrong end to. He may have been 
considered a scrub sort of a man be
fore becuiiiing a aitter, but after a time 
public opinion undergoes a change, and 
men take pains to brag of his smart- 
ue.Hs and boast tliat they always knew 
be bad it In him.

1 have always wished that i could 
get a dnigglat out Into the woods and 
secure his candid opinion as to bis sit
ter, hut have never been able to ac- 
coinpllsh the feat. No matter what 
they think, however, he bns become 
an adjunct, and It would be dangerous 
to try to upset things. His position Is 
well defined because be started in to 
define it bimself.

I f  he is tile right aort of brand, be 
makes nil riistomera feel glad that they 
didn't go to the carpenter shop for 
their presiTlptlona or to tbe blacksmith 
shop fur their patent medicines. He 
la cheerfully willing to advise, and his 
personal experience with pitch plss- 
ters, hot water bags and (^sumption 
cures is both Interesting and valua
ble to a man who wants to lire out hla 
allotted years.

For the first few weeks tbe sitter Is 
rather In awe of the doctors wbo drop 
In, but contact soon puts bim on a fa
miliar footing. He baa no diploma and 
cau t̂ practice; but, having got on to 
tbe contents of most of the bottles, he 
is iiuhned with a fraternal feeling and 
can l>e made a friend for life If called 
“ Doc” III reply. Three months after 
hla Initiation he Is ready to greet any 
physician entering tbe store with:

“ Hello, Doc! Good morulng to you! 
Got any interesting cas<>s on band to
day or want any advice7“

The doctors usually treat the sitter 
with something like contempt, but be 
gets Ills revenge on tbe druggist, in 
UirtH* months be thinks be owns the 
store; In three more be Imagines be 
owns tbe druggist as well. Then be 
begins to suggest aud advise and be 
aggressive, and It la a hard Job foAtlie 
customer to tell who Is the actual head.

Only once In niy life did I ever 
know a druggist to rebel against bis 
sitter. Tbe sitter bad worn out bis 
chair and accidentally broken bis cus
pidor and wanted them replaced. He 
also wanted a curtain at a certain 
window and the show cases wrestled
around. To ^  great amazement, and 

nw

_ fnere.tss ths qu an titr  and qu a lity  o f  
J*av a illk  by feed in g  your cow s on 
*W A s Star D airy Food.

W . O. N ea l shipped about 15# head of 
ca ttle  to  the Indian T e r r ito ry  Th u rs
day. He sa>s the grass is fin e  up there. 
— Quanah Obssrver.

proliably to his own as well, the drug
gist replied that If the sitter didn’t like 
things as they were be coukl move out 
on the sidewalk. There were five 
minutes of redbot conversation, and 
then tbe man of drugs went down into 
bis boots and acknowledged bis error. 
He wasn’t forgiven at once.

It was tw  or three mtnutee before 
the sitter extended the hand of recon
ciliation and said: '

“ All right, Jim, we’ll let It go this 
time, but dot t never let me hear such 
an outbreak again. I'm not here for 
my own benefit, but for yours, and if 
1 drop tills store nine-teutbs of your 
customers drop with me. Yes, III taka 
oarsparllly In miue.** 11. QUAD.

M E  F. Z U i  IS 
eiVEN II B E n E R

A L L  (TRDE'RS FO'R

Ticket A ^ n t  to Have Charge 

of the Freight Department 

as W ell for the Texas and

Pacific in This City

The annount'cment wa.'i made* yi-sterJ.iy 
by the Tt’Xiut and I'm'ltto l,tl.< making 
Jake F. Zurn gt-iu-ral o f the fr.*lgat
aiai |>;isrt<-nK<‘r (i<-|>arlm<-nt <>f th)> i-omitany 
In Kurt Worth, a du.il p.)sm«n f  lUowIng 
the death of tins late commercial ag-nt, J. 
T. C'loineiils.

The duties of l>oth the freight .ind pa.<- 
senger depiirtment now d-v.jlve upon Mr. 
Zurn. dating fr-im June 1. although the 
appointment wa:« not m ide until yester
day

Arthur Chilton will c irtinne Iti the po
sition o f a.ssi.stant iki.-i.-senger agent, while 
Mr. Zurn's nssi-ttanf in the freight <te. 
partmeiit will be le>uls M.iltgie. wbo filled 
the same position under Mr. Clement.-t.

The giving to Mr. Zurn of the p-isitinn 
of freight agent by the Texii.s and P.acifio 
Is a fitting recognition o f hl.s ability and 
faithful service to the compnny tlie |>.Tst 
twenty-seven years, the length (*f time 
•which ho lia.s been' connec-ted with the 
ctimpany. .Seventeen years of this period 
hiive In-en with the nv\il In F.trt Worth. 
He began service with the Tex.ts and 
Pacific years ago as station agent and 
telegraph o|>erator at Mosqulte .tiid lat**r 
was transferred to l.ongvinw. When the 
road was extended from Fort Worth to 
KI Pa.so. Mr. Zurn was given th»* iMtsitlon 
of city pa.s.senger and ticket agent at 
Fort Worth, where he has reinaine.i ever 
since.

There is no niili.-Md man in the city 
more itopular and with more friends than 
Jake Zurn. The Telt-gram rungratulates 
Mr. Zurn and the Texas ami I '. f i f ic  com- 
|>any for so wi.se an app<jintmeiit.

A L IN E  TO ST. LOUIS
The St. Isiuis. Kamsas City and Colo

rado. a i>firt of tho Ro<-k Island system, 
will be oi>ened for liusine.ss today. June 5. 
Through train service ha.s been arranged 
via this new route from Tex.is piiints 
over the Kock Islaml, and pa.ssengers 
from this state will bo earried by the 
Hock Island direct to the mrr grounds In 
St. Louis The set vice will Is* niislern 
and first-class In every partlciil.ar. The 
road l>ed Is said to be onh of the very 
best in the I ’ ntted Slates. Tho route It 
la claimed by the management wui r ’'ove 
to bo an Imisirtant factor In ca.st and 
west travel a.s well as travel from the 
south via Kansas C ity as a g.«teway. 
Aslile from Its effectlveneax In the traiA- 
portatlon (hdd lietween Kanfiis C ity and 
.St. Isiul.s. It.s relatlon.s with the Ro'-k 
Lsland system. In connection with which 
its train schedules will be srrang>-d. give 
It a wide western field. Comprehensive 
through car schodule.s. extending to Coh>- 
lado. California snd the southwest are be
ing planne<l.

EXCURSION TO CUBA
The announcement In yesterd.iy's l.ssue 

of a s|M*cisl stivtmship excursion from 
New Orleans to Savsnnsh. O » . was an 
error. This should have te.ad from New 
Orleans to Havnna. Cuba. It Is an ex- 
cursl'Mi arranged by the Houst-m and 
Texas Central and Southern Pacific for 
the ls»nefit of their fiienil.s wl-shlng to vi.sit 
the Islaml of Culia. Th-* rate from Fort 
Worth Is $50 3(* for the round trip. This 
rate Includes mesis and b**rth on the 
steamer The limit of tickets will be 
sixty days As the numlter that c.m be 
accommodated on the steamer Is limited, 
it would be well for i>artl>‘s Intending tak
ing advantage of this low rate to make 
rest ! VJitlons at a.s early d.ite as po.sslhle. 
The th-kets will be sold for use liMVing 
Fort Worth June I<J. and reservations 
may lie made at Houstiin and Texas Cen
tral c ity office, this city.

AN  IM PO R TA N T  H EAR ING
The liivestigoti on of the Interstate 
)mm< rce comml.ssion .it St. I./>ul.s JiitW 

6 of the charges m:i'l'‘ by the rvilro.ids for 
cattl" shipments. Is considered nm-ing 
railniads and c.sttlemeii to Is* the most 
Imp'irt.'int hearing o f the kind held in .o 
long while. The cattlemen alh‘ge th it 
they are I'.iying entirely too high o rate, 
while the railrivtds on the other h.ond as
sert that the chirgee are not exorbitant 
.ond are in h.nniony with iirevalllng condi
tions. Tho latter ln)M th.ot Inerea.sed
w age t anil the very mueh l.irger tonnage 
of general freights Justifi- the lncrej.se of 
rates now prev.illing Stockmen cl.olm 
they will he able to show that the rotes 
are unju.st and should b<* moiltfleil ('on- 
siHiiiently the ruling of the Inferstote Ci>m- 
merce commission on the pending matter 
Is of vital Interest to both sides.

Newton H. les.sslter of the Kix'k I.sl.md 
left Fort Worth yosterd.iy over the Frisco 
for St. Isiuls to Ire present when the

BETTER  TIM ES
Come A fter from the Food Change.

I C E  C ' R E A M
4

"A  few  years ago I found that my d i
gestion was much the worse for whits 
bread, hot griddle ejkes. and fried dishes, 
and 1 suffered a feeling of languor which 
showed that something w.is wrong. Add- 
e,| to this w is  .icldity >f the stomach, 
flatulence and Increasing dl.scomfort 
a fter meals and worst of all, frequent
nauaes.

‘ Believing that I was di»om*d to tlys- 
pepsla and realising that when health is 
gone life is hardly worth living I ix-gan 
to Uvrk around for relief le fore it was too 
late,

“ A little study Of the subject showeil 
me tliat U all that was clalme.| for Orape- 
Nuta was true this was what I nceiled. 
so I began a careful test with Orape- 
Nuts and s«sin found that I got all the 
giHxl results that were promised, being 
quickly changed from a half sick to i 
Well man. The discomforts and dlstres.s 
a fter eating, the sluggishness, with other 
symptoms 1 have nam*‘d all rapidly van
ished and In their place returning health 
brought liack to life Its oM tima zest, 
and I tell you there’s no feeling In the 
world h.alf .so good.

*T know once more wh.at It Is to g.> 
through the day wllhmit ever knowing 
wliat H Is to have a stomach until .s gO'>I 
healthy appetite comes around at me.al 
times. My flesh and weight have grad
ually Increased snd I have gained mui-h 
In brain isiwer. .m Important point In my 
case for I dep**nd largely upon my pen 
for a livelihood.

“ My u.sual breakfast l.v 4 to # teaspoon- 
fbls of Orape-Nuts with rich milk, a 
couple of eggs, and a little whole wheat 
bread and butter and I know from expe
rience that ‘iiroper food Is better than 
medicine ’ "  Name given by Postiim Co 
Battle Creek. Mich

Lssik In each p.ock.ag» for the famous 
little book. ‘iThe Road to W ellv iU e"

Received by i i  A. M. today will be delivered 
in time for dinner ..... Later deliveries until
7:30 P. M ........ Get the best by using A L T A
V ISTA, which “ We Freeze Without Ice.

Ahck. Vistsi. Creacmery Company
BOTH PHONES 1323 PRODVCERS «  DISTRIBUTORS PURE DAIRY PRODUCTS

You Can’t Get Good Biscuits from Bad Flour

S t .  L o u t s  " R o y a l  " P a t e n t
Is the BEST Flour in America....Add Belle Springs Butter

T u r n e r  " D i n ^ e e ,  I n c .
5 0 2 , 5 0 4  5 0 6  H O U S T O N  S T R E E T P H O N E S  5 9  (Sl 916

case is c.allcd. Other representatives of 
liXMl railroads Mhvo already gone to St. 
Isiula.

The aouth Texas railroad repreaeiita- 
tlve.H pjM.sed through thi.s city la."*! even
ing f.ir St l.ouis In the i»arty w.is 
Freight T ra ffic  Manager I f  A Jones. 
Manager \V. O. Van Vl<»ck of the Southevn 
Pacific and Auditor IV ik er of the South
ern Pacific St>*amshlp llne.s

The railroads are prep-aied to make a 
.stubborn fight The Itcaiing will likely 
con.sunie seveial days.

K A T V  GEORGETOW N EXTENSIO N  
The dill* for the opening of the ICity'a 

Georgetown extension to Austin haa lieen 
rejKjiitedly aet. hut as often changed. 
Now comes the atotement from Chief 
Knglneer Pethemm of the Katy that tho 
line will .-iurely reach the .state cip ita l 
June IS.

The con.Htruction gang Is now within five 
or six miles of Austin and Is laying the 
track at tho r.ato o f one mile a day Tho 
completion o f tho line Into Austin will l>« 
the occasion of a big celebration by the 
people of both Auatin .ind Georgetown.

B A R N H A R T ’S SUCCESSOR ARRIVES 
It C Hatfield, who auccoeds George \V. 

B.irnhart :is commercial agent of the Cot
ton Belt at this place, h.ja arrived and 
a.s-<umed Ills dutle.s yosterdsy, Mr. H a t
field has l>een the comvmny's representa
tive at S-in Antonio and lias much to do 
with freight matters for the company In 
Texas, consequently he Is quite familiar 
with thU part of the nillro.’id work.

AUDITOR OF MERGED LIN ES
J M Dennison has been selectea a.s 

chief .auditor of the niergereo l'*>es ol 
the Mexican government. He was form 
erly auditor of the Interuitlonal railro.id. 
Ills headquarters will he at Mexico City. 
Hr. Dennison liecain* ctinnected with the 
InterivaliOTial twenty years ago and has 
seen active service with that system since. 
Prior to th.1t time he was In the employ 
of the old Chesapeake. Ohio and South
western running between l/ouisvllle and 
M.-mphls. the toad which h is  since lK*eii 
purchased by the Illinois Central.

ANO TH ER M EXICAN  ROAD
The department o f communlcatliins of 

the M exicin government h is  extended the 
conccs.slon grinted for the construction 
of a la llro i'l in the st.ite o f S in  Lula 
Potosl from the Han M.icto .station of the 
Mexican Central road to Jilitla, to six 
month.s from M.iy 13, 1903. The whole 
line Is to lie completed and In oieirati'in 
by May 13. 1309. Tho rest of the con- 
ces.sion rem iins unchanged.

GET PO STED  ON

1
BED  R O O M  SUITS

1
DINING R O O M  and

1
LIBR AR Y  FURNITURE at

R.h odes- H averty 
Fvirniture Co’s

\ V . C .  M A T H A W A V ,  /Vl’ n 'r ,

Third a-nd Houston Streets Fort Worth, Texas

NARRO W  GAUGE PROJECTED
The second attempt to secure a conees- 

slon for a new niirrow gauge lino to he 
built from the Cruz mines to Parn l. M exi
co. Is being made. The projectors of the 
road claim that the con.structlon of the 
line will lei the means of 0|>cnlng up 
m.iny vahnhle mines along the road th.it 
are now isolated .and un.ible of lielng dc- 
veli>p«-d Because of thi.s showing It Is 
likely the Mexican govoriiment will grant 
the conce.s.sl.>n asked.

The S.ant.a Fe will on June 16 pul on a 
new sleeping car service between Fort 
Worth and the W orld ’s Fair grounds. 
The route is via Kansas City and the W a
bash railr.Md.

G.‘neral Pa.ssenger Agent W. 8 Keenan 
o f  the Gulf. Colorado and S inta Fe r.ill- 
ro.id, is here from Galveston headqu.ir- 
teis. ,

A. 8. Adams of Mart. a.ssistant cl.iim 
agent o f the International and Uri*at 
Northern railroad, is a visitor In Fort 
Worth

June 12, 13 and 14 the Houst.in and 
Texas Central will sell round trip tickets 
to La Port I.Sylvan Beach) at >9 70. This 
rate Is made for the children’s a.ssemhijr. 
This Is an annual affa ir held by the IJnlt- 
isi Sunday Schools o f the state. Sylvan 
Beach Is a delightful re.sort. and It Is 
to be hoped that north Tex.is will be well 
represented at the a.ssemhiy. Children un
der 5 years will carried free, and 
trom 5 to 12 the rate will bo ) l  66

A curious Instance o f the' form ation 
o f a rtlflc l.ll snow was w itnessed In the 
town o f Agen. In France, recently. A 
fire  broke out in a saw m ill when the 
tem perature was 10 degreos below  
freez in g  point. The w ater thrown 
upon the fir e  was Instantly vaporized, 
and. f is in g  in the cold, dry air, was 
im m ediatelv condensed and fe ll as 
snow. W ith  b righ t s ta r ligh t and a 
strong northwest wind b low in g  tho 
w h irlin g  snow ahova and the rag in g  
fire  below , a b r illian t apoctacla was 
presented.
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Going for Chamkerlain*i Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Remedy.
D on 't put yourself in this man’s place, 

but keep a te t t le  o f this remetly in your 
home. It  is certain to be neede«i sooner 
or later and when that time comes yon 
srill need it badly; you srill nee.1 it 
^ c k l y .  Buy it now. I t  may save life .

Price, 26 cenU; large sire, 60 cents.

SdrtfsjSantal-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
ForlDflsmaiatloB orCatairhaf 
tb« Bladder and Dlwnnad Kid* 
n«ir*. MO onM  MO fAW. Cnrw 
snlcklr anil Mramnentlr tlM 
wont enw* of Slausrruaau 
nad d l le ^  BO aattor of 
loan itendlna. A b to la ts ir  
bnrBlow. Sold by dmegtots. 
Prico os or by moil. yooS* 
paid. i  boiM. IS 75.

THESANTALPEPSINCa
BalMaatalaa, OW*.

0 o li by WcAver’a Pharmacy, SS4 Main bL

vouBu, stlddla A sed  
and U lderly.— I f  you 
are sexually  weak, no 
m atter from  what 
cause; undeveloped; 
have atrlcture, varl- 
cocole, etc.. M i  PICK* 

fe'SCT VACUUM A P P L IA N C E  w ill cure 
you. No drugs or e lectric ity . Ji.OOO
cured and developed. 10 H AYS ' T R IA H  
Bend fo r free  booklet. S o ^  
Ouaranteed. W rite  today. **•_ .
H C T, to t  Tabor B lk - Henvar CoL

M E N
D i s e a s e f i  o f  A l e n !

D r s .  B e t t s  «Sr B e t t s
S P K C I A  L A S T S  

la  B lood and Skin A ffee- 
tiona. K idney and Bladder 
Troubles and a ll Special 
Dlaeasea o f Men. New  
remedies, advanced metb* 
oda, ec ien tlfie  treatm anL 

BTR lO Tlm B
Cured w itlious operation, 
cu tting or danger. Cure 
radteal and fiermauaat. Ha 
eea ftneieea t or delay.

D r s .  B « t t s  dh B e t t «
M7 Mala Btreei, Dallasb TeasH

HOTEL WORTH
r O R T  W O R TH , T B X A S  

F1rat*CIaaa. Modern, Am erican 
plan. Convenleatljr looated ia  
bualneas center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK,
a  P. H A N S T „  Managera.

DEU A W  A R  E 
HOTELf

M. D. W AVSO If. Prepn P w «  W orth .

P R IiR Y  G R N V EN TIS  ARE
HELD IN FORT WORTH

W H ER E INSTRUCTIONS W E R E  G IVEN  IT  W A S  FOR  

PAR K ER — IN  THE ABSENCE OF INSTRUCTIONS  

D ELEGATES AR E  B E U E V E D  TO BE FOR N E W  

YORKER -  CONGRESMAN G ILLESPIE  H AS B E E N  

ENDORSED IN  TH E -EIGHTH

PITIFUL STORY Ofi 
ESCAPER CONVICT

PU R .V IS  6i C O L P
S t y l i s h  rlght-up-to*the-mlnutd 
L IV E R Y  and C A R R IA G E S . Fin* 
St s in g le  d r iv e rs  in N orth  Texas . 
N ew  Buggies, N ew  Carriages. 
T ry  us. Phone 86.

M A N N IN G ’S PO W DER
W ill Cure

Itching: Piles Without Fail,
Pnee 25 Cents. 

PANO BURN SELLS  IT.

BARBECUED M EATS
All the Time.

N O E L ’S COLD STORAGE  
MARKET, 202 Main Street. 

Telephone 1565.

F O R  T H E

World’s Fair
A T

St. Louis
T H E

Haa A rraag rd  F ou r SpeHal R ates i
4— Seaeea T ick e t— On sale da lly  to 

Novem ber I I ;  lim it to return De* 
eem ber I I .

U— S ix ty  D ay B xeara lea— T ickets  on 
sale da ily  to Novem ber 20; lim it 
to return w ith in  s ix ty  days, but 
not la ter than December 15.

C— F Ifte ea  D ay B xeurslea— Tickets  on 
sale da lly  to  Novem ber 30; lim it 
to return w ith in  fifteen  days from  
date o f sale, but not la ter than 
Decem ber 6.

tf— Ceach Exearelaaa— Lim it to seven 
days fo r  return, June 14 and 2S.

FRO M
-h -h +

I D
-I-

•lalveeton .. jt40.S0|$33.50|}27.10|}17.00 
ilonston ...| IT.8SI 31.56| 25.C5| 10.65 
Temple . . . .  35.tO IS.IOj 24.361 16.65 
FL Worth .| Sl.eSi 26.30 l l . 40| 11.00 
iJalUs .....I 30.65) 25.55) 21.15) 12.49

From  a ll stations on the S A N T A  FB  
the rates are proportionate ly  low. 

A S K  T H E  SA N TA  F B  AGB^NT 
T . P . F B N E LO If, C. P. A ..

" Id  M ala St. F e r t  W arth , Texas.

CHIOHISTSR** SNaUSM

dttmrn4 WiM, ttaMI

Primary conv<ntlons wore hold In the 
wards <>f Iho oily la»l nlxht to olect del
egates to the county conventloTi to be held 
next Saturday to elect delCKStes to a slate 
convention to be held In Siin Antonio to 
elect delegates to a national convention 
to be held In St. laiuls by the demta-ratic 
party to nominate candidates for presl* 
dent and vice president.

A ll of the wards »lld ’ lot instruct <iv 
the presidential race, but those which did 
make an expression were for Alton 11. 
I'arker. In wards where there were no 
Instructions the delegates are known to 
be Parker men.

In the Righth ward, the home of Ton- 
gres-sman O. W. Cillespte, a resolution 
was pas.sed Indorsing the record of that 
congresf man and recommending him to 
the district for renomlnatlon.

In the Fourth ward, the home o f J.ames 
Hays Quarles, a resolution was pas.sed In
dorsing him for flotorliil representative 
from the district composed of Cooke. Den
ton. Tarrant and W ise counties.

F IRST •WARD,
The First ward meeting was held In the 

fire hall, R. C. Armstrong acting as chair* 
n.an and Drew I’ rull as secretary.

W. H. Ward. R. O. Klllum and It. 
Rrann were appointed a committee to 
name ten delegates, who were elected as 
follows: R. Armstrong. W. II. Ward. 
Henry Marlowe, Joe laikev. H. Hninn. 
John Ahern. W alter S<-ott. Virgil Parker 
and Loui.s Polhemus.

The delegation was Instructed to vote 
as a, unit. No Instructions as to candi
dates were given.

SECOND W ARD .
B. T,. Waggoman acted as chairman and 

Max Meyers as secretary of the 8e«-ond 
ward meeting, which was held at 608 Main 
street.

Delegates were elected to the aonven- 
tlon as follows: T. J. Powell. R. F. W il
liams, M. A. Spoonts. W illiam  J. W il
liams. Q. P. James. C. M Templeton, .7. 
F. Hovenkamp. H. Ci Holloway, B. I... 
Waggoman. D W. Humphreys. Bill M. 
Williams. J. F, Waller. Robert IdttleJoljn. 
John P. Hlrd and R. M. Wynne.

Instructions to vote as a unit with no 
t irectlons as to candidate were given. 

TH IR D  W ARD .
The democrats o f the Third ward held 

a meeting last night In the new hotel build- 
Ing on the corner o f Fifteenth and Cal
houn streets. Judge W. R. Parker pre- 
sided and J. A. Todd was appointed sec
retary.

A fte r  stating the purpose o f the m eet
ing Judge Parker made a motion that a 
committee of three be appointed to  select 
the names o f delegates for the county 
convention. The committee selected the 
follow ing double delej^gtlon. which was 
approved: W. R. Parker, Robert Durrett. 
R  Chambers. Thomas Maben, J. A. Todd. 
W. R. Hurley. Ixtuls Sohnalr. R. C. Park
er, Frank Williams. Samuel Geroek, A. 
Newby and I.ester Branch.

A fter the selection of delegates the fol- 
lowing resolutions were read and adopt
ed;

W c. the democratic clfixens o f the Th'rd 
ward of the city of Fort Worth. In pri
mary convention assembled, hereby adopt 
the following resolutions;

W e believe Judge Alton R. Parker o f 
New  York to be a great miin and a gisMl 
cltDen; that he Is broad-galged. conser
vative and safe; that he has always been 
loyal to democracy and Its principles and 
possesses those qualities o f mind and 
heart which go to make up the states
man and eminently fit and qualify him 
for the presldencv.

Resolved. That the delegates from this 
ward to the county convention be, and 
they are hereby Instructed, to cast their 
votes In the said county convention for 
no one as delegate to the state conven
tion at Fan Antonio unless he be an un
qualified supporter o f Judge Alton B. 
Parker, and further that they east their 
votes and use their Influence In said coun
ty convention to secure Instructlon.s for 
Judge Parker as the choice of this countv 
as the standard-bearer of the democracy 
In the ensuing natlon.il c.impnign.

FOURTH W ARD.
The democrats of the Fourth ward met 

at the Central fire hall at 8 o'clock last 
night. James H. Maddox, chairman for 
the ward, presided and James Hifys 
Quarles was elected secretary.

Chairman Maddox stated the object of 
the meeting, and after tellers were a i»  
pointed, these were elected: John F. I.e- 
Kane. J, H. Maddox. 8. T  Bibb, John P. 
King. R TI. McNatt. W  T. Maddox. 
Frank Bishop. Frank .lellcoekt. B ,»F. 
Sprinkle. Jim Williams.

On motion of W. T. M.iddox the d^de- 
gatlon was Instructed to \ote for Instruc
tions for Parker for president.

On motion o f 8 T. BIhh the delegates 
were instructed to a«k the cotinty con
vention to pass a resolution saving to 
the counties In this flotorlal dlsliiot that 
James Hays Quarles Is the choice of T a r
rant county democracy for flotorlal rep
resentative In the legislature.

The meeting then adjourned.
F IFTH  W ARD.

The F ifth  ward meeting, with only ten 
o f the more enthusiastic residents pres
ent. met at No. 5 fire hall. Chairman 
R. H. 1uck*r presided, with S. Ferguson 
ajt secretary. A committee o f two con
sisting o f E. H. Sterley and J. Mat Perry 
was appointed by Jhe chairman to select 
delegates for the consideration of the 
meeting to attend the county convention.

The following names were submitted; 
R. H. Tucker, J. Mat Perry. Joe Poy- 
thress. Dr. R. T* Green. PI. H. 8terley, 
Clinton Rarr. W illiam  Collins. M. M. L y - 
don. 8. F.erguson and !>. J. Polk.

Vpon motion of Mr. Perry the dele
gates were Instructed to vote as a unit 
without Instructions.

Seven of the delegates who were pres
ent are Parker men and It la conceded 
that upon the first ballot the delegation 
win Instruct for Judge Parker.

F IX T II W A R D
The Sixth ward convention was held 

at the fire  hall and was called to order 
at 8 o 'clock sharp by Chairman W. A, 
Hanger. W. W. W ilk inson  was made 
secretary. The payment o f poll taxes 
was made a perquisite for partic ipa
tion.

On motion o f Judge B. D. Tarlton  ten 
delegates were elected to the county 
convention to cast the fou r votes o f the 
ward as fo llow s ; Hon. W illiam  A. 
H anger, C larence Ousley, W. W  W ilk 
inson. ju d ge  R. D. Tarlton , W. EX Bld- 
•k er, W . s i M ayfield . Hop. A. U  M at- 
lock, Hon W illiam  J. Ralley, Judge W. 
P. McIiSan and A. O. Dawson.

On motion o f  Judge Tarlton , eecond-

ed by Mr O uslrr stid .M H. M cNeely, 
delegates w ere lu sirocied  lo  Vote for 
the Instruction o f Judge A lton  H. 
I ’arker.

.XKVKXl’iH  W.4HD
The Seventh ward m eeting was held 

at M nikey & Daniel'.' store, H. I-. C a l
houn ac lln g  as rhairniaii and J. S. &lc- 
Donough as s o r e ia r y  On m otion a 
com m ittee consisting o f J. S. M cDon
ough and K. K Uenct was appointed to 
submit tite names o f six delegates to 
the eounty convention.

The com m ittee piesented the name.s 
o f W. n. Paddo< k. I!. I .  .Armstrong, J. 
F. Henderson. J W, S iltt, H. I-. t.'al- 
houn and W. K. W illiam s, their clio lee 
being adopted by ilie  m eeting.

No Instructions w e i. g iven  the d e le 
gates and the m eeting was adjourned 
at once.

EIGHTH M \HII
The KIghth w.tr.! m eeting w n « p re 

sided over by A J. Baskin, chairm an; 
John Jones, sei-reiai v. .V delegation  
consisting o f six was elected to cast 
the three votes o f the E ighth ward 
at the county convention, w ith Instruc
tions to vote fo r I'arker. The d e lega te* 
elected w ere J. Baskin. R. H. Buck, 

i .*4. 8. Potts, J B Davis. It G. B lack ley  
and J. 8. C o llier

Hon. O. W . G illesp ie wa.s endorsed fo r 
re-nom lnatlon to congress and the fo l
low in g  resolution adopted:

"B e  It resolved that the citizens o f 
the Phghth ward o f the c ity  o f Fort 
W orth  In prlni.-iry convention assembled 
do h eartily  endorse the course and 
record in congress o f onr present con 
gressman. Hon. O. W  G illespie, and rec- 
ommend to the c itizens o f  Ta rran t 
county and this congressional d istrict 
as a man w e ll qu a lified  fo r  the h igh  
position h* now fills , and In eve ry  w ay  
w orth y  o f th e ir votes, which w e beseech 
fo r  him  fo r  re-elect Ion. 8igned, E. 
Orrick. M. B. Harris. »: M. Irv in , com 
m ittee."

Not a d issen ting vo te  was cast upon 
the adoption o f the resolution.

N IN T H  W A R D
The Ninth ward m eeting was held at 

the court house w ith  J. >1. Thrasher as 
chairman and C. T. P rew ett a* secre
tary. The fo llo w in g  delega tes w ere 
chosen: Q. T. Moreland. W illiam  Capps, 
J. H, Thrasher, Jim O’Dowd, Sam W i l 
kinson. M illard  G eorge, F. E. A lb righ t, 
Dr. G eorge Jackson, .fohn Dawson snd 
Theodor* Mack.

Instructions to vo ie  ss a unit w ith  
no directions as to candidates w ere 
given.

N O R TH  F O R T  W O R T H
The prim ary held in North F ort 

W orth  was ve ry  la rg e ly  attended and 
was presided over by W. If. Sprink le ss 
chairm an and I. T. Valen tine as sec 
retary. The delegates elected arc: Ben 
.M. T erre ll, K. Haywood. J. K  Daniel 
and J. J. I.ydon. The a lternates are; 
J. B. Collier, F. D .Shanaon, J. A. D ry- 
den and I. T. V’ alentlne.

The delegates w ere uninstructed.
AT GH 4PR% l%E

G R A P E V IN E . Texas, .lune 4.— The 
precinct convention lo  nom inate dele- 
gate.s to the county cuiLvenlion to meet 
at F o rt W orth  next Fo in rday met this 
afternoon w ith  H. R. W ell, mem ber o f 
the county execu tive com m ittee, tn the 
chair The ob ject o f the m eeting was 
explained and W. II I.ticas was eleotc.l 
secretary. <>n motion s eontm ittee o f 
three consisting o f Messrs. Zeb Jenk
ins. A. M. Qttayle and vv. I. W eatherly  
was appointed to nottilnate delegates 
to the county rotiventlon.

A recess was takeit to aw a it the ac
tion o f the committee. The fo llow in g  
report was subm itted: Delegates, II. 
R. W a ll, A. M. Qttayle. W. I. W eatherly , 
C. C. Estin, If. F. .Saunders. C. E. S tew - 
art. W . H. T-ncas G T. B letidworlh , J. 
B. Cate and S. A. W all.

The report w a « s c e p te d  and con
vention adjourned. E very  de lega te  
named Is fo r  A lton P  Fa ik er.

This Modern Jean Valjean Has | 

Been Pardoned, Bat He Is 

Doomed to an Early Death] 

From Consumption

INSTRU CT FOR PA R K E R
W A X A H A t'H lE . T* .xns. j.itie  4.—In the 

democratic precinct conventions held In 
Waxahachle this afternoon tlie only In
st ntotlona were for Jitdge I’atker. Others 
sent unlnslructotl delegations to the coun
ty convention. From the best Informatlyn 
to be had the Ellis conntv delegation to 
the state convention will be iinlnstmcted. 
The Ferrl* precinct in.strueied for Hcatst. 
Tho Palmer precinct is niiUi.structed.

THE%' F A \ O R  P 4 H K E R
RAN AiN'TOXIO. I'evas June 4.—• 

Dem ocratic prim aries Ir.ingiit favored  
Parker.

P A R K E R  IR F.XillORRBD 
WACO, Texas. Jttite 4 — .at three out 

o f f iv e  ward m eetings held In the c ity  
tonight, to select delegates to the 
cotinty convention. Judge A lton  B. 
Parker was endorsed and there Is no 
doubt from  these evident es that W aco 
Is almost unanimous fo r Judge Parker. 
The county convention w ill Instruct fo r 
Judge Parker next Saturday as reports 
received ton igh t ind lca ie  that the coun
try  boxes are slinosi unanimous fo r 
him.

SAN ANTONIO  C R IR IN A I .  C A I-END AII
SAN  ANTONIO . Tsxas, June 4.— 

Felipe Castro, sged  26. was arrested 
this even ing and charged w ith crim inal 
assault on Ortince M arlenes, a Mexic.'in 
g ir l H  years o f age, w h ile her parents 
w ere attending a funeral.

Charles Culwest. charged w ith  as
sault to murder B. J. R tcin feldt. w;ia 
released from  ja il on 11,600 bond th is 
afternoon. S tein feld t was seriously 
stabbed, but Is believed ic  bo out o f 
danger.

A L L  CANDIDATES
T A LK  AT  G R APEVINE

G R APE T ’ INE , Texa«. June 4.— The 
candidates fo r  couniy and d istrict o f 
fices spoke here today T w o  o f the 
candidates fo r  counlv a tto rney  were 
present, hut the third was absent on 
account o f a de.ith In his fam ily  a few  
days ago, and the tw o present did not 
speak on that accounr. There was no 
feature to the speeking The r.xndl. 
dates m erely  anno-im ed snit told why 
they w ars en titled  tc tl.e po>i(lons.

W H .KESH ARRE , I'a . June 4.- T h e  i « -  
niaiK-e o f a modern J«un Valjean is com
ing to a sad ending. Harry Rcberts. the 
escaped convict, a fter living an honest, 
upright life for fr-ur years, btliig recap
tured aud torn from his w ife and friends 
and jailed, has been tehaseU, dying of 
consumption.

The story Is a remarkable one.
Eight years ago Harry Roberts, the 

son o f a prominent and well-to-do family 
of Binghamton. N. Y., got Into Uid coin- 
IMiny and. recklet-s with drink and tempta
tion. committed burglaiT. He was ar- 
re;;ted. convicted and sent*-nced to five 
years in the Elmira reformatory. Theie, 
diegraced, free from temptation and drink, 
and alone, he had an op;>ortunity to think 
of his pji.st life and he resolved when he 
was again free to become a new man. He 
was a model prisoner. He soon was piade 
a trusty and three years and eight months 
of the irksome prison life passed. Then 
one day he, v;ith others, was oideied to 
cut the gra.ss on the prison lawn cut.side 
the Walls. Roberts, although he had but 
two Weeks to serve to gain release on pa
role. joined the other two In their flight.

A  Week after, a tall. go<Ki-looking young 
man arrived in the Utile town of Berwick 
near here, and was given work He salJ 
his name was Morris McDale.

HU  ba.shfulness was at first notable. 
He flid not like to be seen on the streets, 
he even for a  time avoided his fell.iw 
^ rk e r s .  It was months l>efore he ven
tured out anti met some o f the young peo
ple.

Among them was Mary Souder, a pretty 
dark-haired girl, to whom the lonely 
young man was especially attracted. He 
gained courage to take her about, to go 
walking with her, and It was not long be
fore he knew that he loved her.

In the meantime his careful work at the 
shops had won him advancement and he 
was making good wages. He fltvally re
solved to ask Miss Souder to marry him. 
In the end he proposed, said nothing of 
his past, arid they were married.

In the little home he was able to fur
nish. happiness, the first real happiness of 
hi* life, reigned. He was devoted to hi* 
w ife  and she to him, and when, a year 
ago. A baby came, his cup o f joy was 
full.

There had been many hour*, however. 
In which he had striven to gain courage 
lo tell his wife, but each time he failed. 
When the baby came, the fear grew, for 
recapture would mean so much more.

Put days and weeks Fnd months passed 
and there was no sign o f search for him. 
He grew easier except for the occasional 
fits o f black depression, o f fear.

A couple o f weeks ago he walked blithe
ly from the shops along the main street of 
the town. He was eager to get home to 
his w ife and baby. As he hurried along 
there flashed before hU eyes a face he j 
had not seen for years and a voice he I 
knew, cried. "Hello. H arry," with a j 
marked note o f surprise. j

It was only for an Instant, but he had | 
been utvable to prevent the look o f rccog- i 
nition which came Into his own eyes. and. 1 
although he hurried on unheeding, he [ 
knew that the hour he dreaded had al- ! 
most come. It was now a questir-n o f j 
whriher the friend of former days was 
still enough the friend to remain silent. 
All tliat night he lay awake thinking, and I 
In the morning by some pretrxt, he in- 1 
lured his w ife to agree to move to Ne- 
siop*-ck. a town across the river, where | 
the chance of discovery would be Ic'S.

But that did not save him Fevrral 
black days were followed by one blacker 
than the rest. Again he beard the old 
name and Ihl? time If was Officer H, M 
R iffle  of the reformatory, who said. "And 
so It Is you a fter all this time. Harry."

'Y es—and Its  m ighty hard luck after 
four years," said the unfortunate man, 
hopelessly.

In the cell, he told hfs wife, and hardly 
had he tinishod. when her arms were 
about him and he was fold that she loveil 
him more than ever tor the misfortune 
which he had to b«ar, and when they 
patted she swore she would use every « f- 
fort to having him paidoned His friends 
and the otficlals o f the works entered 
heartily Into the plan and since his ar
rest a fU>od of letters lias povired in lo the 
New York state authorities from Gover
nor Ovlell down.

On Monday- the glad news came that 
these efforts had heen in part sucessful. 
and that Roberts, or McDale. would be 
released the following day. But with the 
glad news, there came to his w ife  the 
doubly sad Information that her husband 
was released on an Invalid's parole, that 
he had dovelopisl <iulck consumption and 
had not long to live.

That Is the story, but there remains 
this to lie told tivat his w ife and friends, 
eager to have him back, have assured the 
New York state authoilties that he will 
be cared for. and th.it. If there Is any way 
to save his life. It w ill be saved.

FROM IRE AITIIR 
TO PRISOII CELL

M EM PHIS. Tenn.. June 4.— A honey
moon o f three days and then a ce ll in 
Central Po lice  station I* the clim ax o f 
the rom antic m arriage o f  C. W. W ilk in 
son, o f Toledo. Ohio, to M arie Katherine 
W ilson, a p retty  C a liforn ia  g irl, a n l 
F riday the groom  was reposing behind 
the bars, held on a charge o f fo rgery .

Miss W ilson 's fam ily  lived  here until 
reoen lly  when they moved to A n 
geles. The young daughter had mad.» 
the acquaintance o f W ilk inson, and hed 
fa llen  in love w ith  him. They  became 
engaged, and the iiroepective bride 
traveled  across the continent to be here 
on the appointed nuptial day.

Severa l wholesa le cig.yr firm s pre
ferred  charges ngafhst the To ledo man, 
A lleg in g  that he secured quantities of 
c igars by fo rg in g  the name o f reta il 
dealers. W hen arrested. W ilk inson 's 
bride was w a itin g  fo r his return In 
a runabout, and when notified  bv the 
o fficer that her husband was under a r 
rest. she wept and begged lo  be a l
lowed to go  to Jail w ith  bim.

140RE BARGAIN
T O  T H E  SQUAK.E INCHj

At The New Store
M O N D A Y

Than yon will find in any other store in Fort Worth. Read cajefnlly; biing this 

with you. Snaps that we picked up the past few days.

5G00 yards of Wash Goods, all new—among them Swisses, Lawns, Dimities and Batiste;) 
goodw worth 15c, 19c and 25c—all on one table; choice, as many yards as you waniL’j
per yard .............................................................................................................................
2000 yards of Wash Gor>ds, You will say how can you do it? Well, we buy for cash, 
and sell for c a sh -a  man with the money always gets snaps in this lot, 10c and 12%c
goexi—as much as you want, yard ...................................................................................
India Linens-another snap, 25 per cent less than value, 12V1:C and 15c Linen; MondOT,  ̂
yard 10<, 20c and 25c Linen; Monday..........................................................................

Another Rug Snap—Just 25 of them, value $1.75; to close .................................
A nice Dress Pattem, from 8 to 10 o ’clock, MonTlay................................................. 25^i

Job Lot of Towels—Direct from tlic mill, very much assoiied; some large, others small: 
s(:me are two yards long and one yard wide, others about half that size; also a lot or 
Linen Iliick Towels in the lot. ’Ihcy are woilh uf> to 25c; sale begins 8 o ’clock Mon
day, as many as you want, each..................................................................................... lO f
Extra large size 5Cc Turkish Bath Towels, ?iIonday, p a i r ........................................

^ h i r t  X O a is t  ^ a l e
Never have you seen such Waists for the price—exactly half—worth 48c, 75c, 98c, $1,25. 
$1.50, $1.98 and $2.50.

A White Snap—5 to 10 yard lengths of Checkf-d Nainsook, worth 7c, 8c and 10c; 
close, 5’ard ......................................... ..................................................................................

Tlie most popular fabric today is Shrunken India Domestic. W e have it, plwity of it,- 
and our price is lowest.

Muslin Underwear Specials—Fresh, new, no mussed or soiled last season’s goods to 
close out, and our prices are marked a third to a half lower than others.

W e may be a little far up the street, but it will pay you to come. Let us tell you now 
and for all time to come. Your money will buy more goods and better bargains north 
of Second street. You will agree with us if you come—they all do.

*Rti r c h  P r i n ce
Second and Hou^on Streets

J*

t -x

RICCIIiS SOLS IRE  
C lir  FDR SUIIRf

WACO, Texas, June 4.— J. W , R ig 
gins this a fttrn oon  filed  suit against 
the c ity  In Judge Scott's court fo r  his 
sa lary for the tim e a fte r  hia Im peach
ment to the end o f the term  that he 
should have served, togeth er w ith  con
sequential dam ages am ounting to $1,000, 
an a gg rega te  o f $5,000.

In the petition  a ll o f the facts In the 
Impeachment proceedings a re  set up 
and the document contains about ten 
pages o f c losely typew ritten  matter. 
The va lid ity  o f  the c ity  charter is a t 
tacked an w e ll a.s the r igh t o f the coun
c il to try  the case; a lso the petition  
charges that the charges in the im 
peachment tr ia l w ere not su fficient. The 
case w l ir  be fou gh t through a il o f 
the courts.

G E R M A N -A M E R IC A N  A L L IA N C E
I.A N C A 8TE R , Pa., June 4.—The fifth 

convention o f the Pennsylvania branch cf 
the National Gcrman-American Alliance 
opened here tonight, one hundred dele
gates attending. The organization Is 
fiateriial, its purpose Is to study the part

the Germans have played In the upboOi- 
Ing o f America. Officers reports shows* 
the alliance to have a standing membst- 
ship o f 198,000. Sessions w ill be cow- 
ducted through tomorrow.

You  have such a  clean fce liag  ^  
a fte r  using ^

A N T IF P IR IN B  * ^
Price  25c bottle . T r y  It. Made by 4

R. A. ANDKRKON, ^
The tlaallty Dragglat, A

712 M ain St. Open a ll n igh t ♦

❖  
❖  
❖  
•> 
❖  
❖  
❖  
❖  
❖

Open a ll n igh t

■V '■■■

Julian H aw th o rn e
Nathaniel Hawthorne’s son has written 
a highly dramatic stoiy of the A rctic 
Sea, telling of the finding of the last 
resting place of Hendrik Hudson

One of the 10 Stories in the

M e t r o p o l i t a n  M a g a z i n e
F O R  J U N E

T H E  O U T  O ’ D O O R S  N U M B E R

R. H. Rutsey, PubHdier, New York

(76-18)
A  35-cent Magazine for 15 cents. A t all N ew sd^ers
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MUST EITHER REC0GNI2E STATE
TRUSTEE W IL L IA M  CAPPS BELIEVES A  CERTIFI

CATE SHOWING A  PERSON HAS TAKEN THE PRE

SCRIBED COURSE SHOULD M AKE TEACHER ELIG- 

. IBLE -  OPPOSES LOCAL RULES PRESCRIBING  

Q U A LIF IC A T IO N S -N O  CRITICISM OP PRESENT  

FACULTY, BUT LOOKS TO THE FUTURE

T r u s t .W i l l i a m  Capps b*-llev<*s staf.* 
normal rsrtinfatt.s should lx- reci>sniied 
nr the schools almllshcd.

T o  h iv e  teachers in the public sch.xjls 
boI'llliK either diplomas from recognisetl 
noimal schools, or havinK certiflcates 
showliiK tliat those hert^after applylna for 
poriitlon.s as In-structors o f the youth of 
the City have ivid at least three years’ 
previous ea|x*rlence as teachers, is the 
ahn o f W illiam  Capps, a member o f the 
Muhiioi board. He contends that holdiUK 
certlft.a tes, should nuke them exempt 
from ex.iminatlons.

Mr. Capps brought thi.s matter before 
th«- board meetinic l.ist fY iday evening 
and pie.seiited .some very forcil^le a ixu - 
ments for It.s adoption. believinK It best 
for the .schools.

It is hla aim to have the i>ublic school.s 
pas.se>' the most etlictent corps o f teachers 
pos.'liii.' to pioi'ure. but he Is inclin.'d to 
believe that under the present system 
many of the abie.st .'ducalors are beini? 
kept from teaching in the schools here. 
Mr. Caiips was a.sked yesterday by a Tele- 
grim  representative to more fully e x 
plain hfs staixl on the subject.

•’A t the Krid.iy night meetiiiB and the 
fast jirevioiis meeting I brought up thi.s 
subjei t. I  want our publle schools to 
bave the b«'st prepared teachers it Is jkis- 
slble to procure. The present facnity 
is excellent, but It Is for the future in- 
atrui'tors that I am asking that some a t
tention be given. Later on when we mu-t 
em|>lo.v others must be prejiai'ed to
secure from the applicants those best 
fitted by education. exiH-rien.'e ami train
ing. to till these icsponsible po.sitlons. We 
owi- such a cour.se to our posterity un.l it 
U our duty to fulhil such a trusL As 
tb*' I ity grows our si'h.sds nui.st k. ep 
pace. The teacher o f t.xi.iy may b«* fitte.l 
to tia< h now. but later on. as progre.s.s 
U made in all branches, w ill that same 
party l>e ready then to t.-ach?

••Some conten.i that a teacher backed 
by .several years’ expcrii-nce elsi'where. 
who is able to p.ass the examinations given 
locally is all right I don't say that such 
a persivn Is not. but if one who expcct.s 
to folbiw ixslagogy as a profession and 
has [cetiared himself with n three y.-ars' 
coursi- in a goiMl normal school where 
teaching a-, an art Ls taught. 1 thli.k he 
Is as well tittisi. if not lietter tlian the 
one having Just the actual experience and 
his diploma should be honored.

•'T'. \:is h.is establishe.l several n.innal 
schools, where It takes from two to four 
ye.irs to complete the courses according 
to the branches* of studies the stud"at 
wl.-hes to Instruct in. 'These schools are 
maintained at consideratile exiamse and 
we should recognize them. I f  the gradu
ates turned out are not comp*‘tent to 
.succes.sfullv instruct In the different 
brancheii/Vhen their courses have been 
e.smpleted. then the normal schools are 
not a success and should lie abolished.

“ I'nder the present system an apl>lie.int 
who. as an Ulu.stration. may be o f Yale 
or Harvard, or some first-class uiilver.si- 
ty. who l.s up In _ branches desires to 
teai h. comes here to take the examination 
he will uruioubtislly fail because he will 
be expected to answer questions concern
ing liH-al history and geography, o f w'hich 
he knows absolutely nothing. The achooi.s 
will thus be deprived o f the services of 
a h)ghl.y educated person and one who 
Would give the benefits o f the bivst i>os- 
aible education to the rising youth. That 
Is et;e re.i.son why I contend that cur 
present system l.s at fault.

’•In many cities, not even o f the size 
of Fort Worth, no teacher is allowed to 
teach unless he has had at least three 
years previous exjierience or a normal 
school certificate. A t Sherman such a 
rule is In vogue.”

Mr. fapps stated that the graduates of 
the high school here, upon entering normal 
schools, could go Into the Junior clas.scs. 
but It meant much hard work and diligent 
studv to k«s-p up with the cla.sses. H e l.s 
also anxious to have preference given to 
graduates o f the Fort W orth schools, as 
teachers, where they are properh- 
eqnlpp'-d. but believes that a normal cer- 
tiftrate should he taken for the same as 
three years’ experience and that gradu
ates of the best schools o f the land should 
not he asked to p.iss examinations on ic- 
eal history and geography.

Mr. Capps thinks that the teachers In 
>^he public school.s should be i»ald the 

aighest .salaries possible and made to feel 
that teaching Is a profession worthy of 
the calling, the same as that o f any other 
profession. He praised The Telegram ’s

A
Hammock
Is an article out of which 
you can pfet more solid 
comfort during the suni- 
inor than any other oi e 
thin^. W e have in stock 
a beautiful line, mnsfiu^;
in price

•From $1 to $6
And it will certainly pay 
you to see us before bu}*-
injf.

NASH
HAR DW AR E CO.

editori.al o f Friday In regard to higher 
salaries fur teachers.

S U P E R IN T E N D E N T  HOQQ’S V IE W
Superintendent Alexander Hogg opitoses 

the motion made by Mr. Capps. He savs 
th.it under the system of salaries in thU 
city there would be no p<iualls<'d arrange
ment for paying a proper salary.

Superintendent Hogg contends that the 
normal certificates does not properly clii.s- 
s ify  tho teacher. They are paid now ac
cording to certain grades, and he dirgjHa 
attention to the rules of the hoard as 
they now exist, and claims that It U an 
euuitable arrangement.

The rules now provide;
’ ’A ll teachers who are applicants for 

.lection to positions In the Foi t Worth 
public scho<)Is for the first time must hold 
valid certificates Issued by the c ity  board 
o f  examiners showing the tiranches in 
which they have be»-n examined and the 
standing made in eai'h liraiich.

•'State Hrst grade anil state permanent 
certitlcates. diplomas from a Texas state 
iiormul school, the I ’ealxsly Noim al Col
lege, Nashville. Tenn.. and other diplomas 
valid as certirtcate.s liy state l.iw will be 
riH'ogutzed by tile b<sird o f tiustees as 
valid for re-election only.

’ ’There shall Ire three grades of rertl- 
licali-s is.'Ued by the city l»s ird  o f ex- 
•iminers. (1 ) A primary or second grade 
ceititicate entitling tlie holder to teach 
either o f the first four grades. ( I )  \n 
lnt*-rm»sliate or first grade certificate en 
titling the holder to teach either of the 
first seven giaili .s. (3 i A high sch'Kil cer-
Uhc.iie entitling the holder to teach any 
grade in district or high school, and to 
■serve as principal of any school.

” Temt>orary certific.ifc.s j> t all these 
grades will lie granted ui>on th.' following 
conditions: (1 ) An a vem ge  st.vnding <f
Tj i>cr cent, provided mark on no branch 
l.s below ~M per cent, sh.all ciitilla the ap 
plicant to a certificate valid In the city 
public schools for two years, f i t  An av- 
e iage standing uf sii per Cent, provided 
the mark on no branch Is b.'Iow *>') per 
c•■nt. al'oiU entitle the applr ant to a 
ceititicate v.alid for four y*-ais.

■ 'll) I ’erm.ancat hlgli svhixd certiflcates 
.shall tie granted to apidlcants who present 
cvidci-.c- Ilf luivli.g taught succ. ssfully In 
Tex.j-S for at least tlilce  years and w in  
shall pass the examination prescrllied for 
.applicants for high schod certificates 
making an avcnige st.inding o f <> |>er 
ci'i't; iirovidcd the m.irk on no lunncli is 
l>elow To per cent. (.;> I ’ci iii.meiit t>ri- 
mary certitlcates lierijtof.iie Issued are 
recognized as valid for future elei'tions. 
but the l.ssuance of such ceiH ficafes is 
hereby di.soontlnued. t3> No applicant who 
Is under 1? years ot age shall b « granted 
a teacher’s certill<-ate of any grade, and 
no applicant having failed to pa.ss. shall 
lie re-ex.aniined within three months of 
such failure.”

S A LA R IE S  NOW  PA ID
T lie salaries now paid are according to 

this scale:
Assistant teachers, holding temiiorary 

I»rimary certificate, first year $40 p »r 
month. s*?cond year $43 per month, third 
year $50 i>er month.

As.sistant teachers, holding Intermediate, 
permanent primary or state first grade 
certificate, first year $45 per month, .sec
ond year $50 i»er month, third year $.'>5 
l>er month, fourth year $60 per month, 
fifth y»-ar $»iTr i>«r month.

A.ssistant teachers holding high scWiol 
or state permanent certificates, or dl|>loma 
valid as a permanent certificate, first ye:tr 
$.50 per month, second year $55 per month, 
third year $6') per month, fourth year $65 
l>er month, fifth year. $70 per month, sixth 
year. $75 per miMith.

High school as.sUt.'ints. hold high sch-x>l 
or state permanent certificates, or diploma 
valid a.s a i>eimanent ccrtlfieate, fir.-<t year 
$>iii per month, second year $S3 per monIn. 
third year $;ot per month, fourth y.-ar |:»5 
per month, fifth yvar $lo0 per month.

Principals o f ward schools holding cer- 
tific.atcs as In a lgne class.-s. In charge of 
six-room schools, fii-st year $ tier month. 
s*"cond year $15 i>er month, third year $luo 
per month, fotirth year $105 per month, 
tilth ygar $110 p*T month.

I ’riiMlpal.'^ In charge of elght-ri>om 
schools, ftr.st yoar $100 per month, secor.d 
year $103 per month, third year. $110 per 
month, fourth year $11.5 per month, fifth 
year $120 per month, sixth year $123 tier 
month.

The sal.irles o f principals In cliarg-' of 
l.'irgcr schools to bo determined by adding 
$.5 to th « salary given for a «ttx-room 
.school for each adititionul room, but the 
.salary o f no principal shall exceed $125 per 
calendar month.

The advance o f a teacher or pnncTpal 
from one graile o f walary to ths next 
higher shall be conditiuDMl: I ’ pon n year s 
.satisfartury service in the.a« schts.!*- and 
upon the satisfactory iierformance o f the 
duties set forth in the rules governing the 
teachers’ Institute.

In order to change the liasis o f salary 
from the primary grade to the Interme- 
di.ate grade, or from the intermediate 
grade to the high .sch<xd giade. it sliall be 
necessary for teachers to pass the city 
teachers' examination for that grade.

A Iiondon powtman stole stamps from 
the letters he collei-ted from boxes. F i
nally stamps marked with Invisible, sen
sitive ink were posted for his benefit.

I He was caught with some o f them upon 
him. and they were ’ 'developed”  in his 
presence.

The pipe line from the Itaku petroleum 
fields on the ('as|iian sea to Katum. on 
• he Kl.-ick sea, 36‘> miles, w ill he com
pleted during 131)5. and will diiuble the 
tnin.sportation facilities for oil. A  part 
o f this line. 113 miles nt the eastern end, 
has been In operation for several years.

Accoidlng to H recent reiKirt of tho 
geidcgical surve-y the total anthracite pro
duction for 1903 was 66.351.713 tons. The 
average price o f $2..50 brought the value 
up to $152,036,446. The number o f men 
employed to mine the output, which 
amounted to 6.000.000 more tons than In 
1902. was 130.463.

•> •>
Tou  have such a clean fe e lin g  •>

^  a fte r  using
i> .A ltSTlfiPIRINK 
^  P r ic e  25c bo ttle  T r y  It. Made by •> 
^  R . A . A5fURN5P5r. ^
i> Th e  R iu illty  n rw gg la t. •>
A  713 M ala  St. Open a ll n ig h t  ^
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

me D A Y L IG H T  S T O R E
^Vill make Monday’s Special P*eature a Selling of 
Hine Nainsook, Swiss and Hamburg Embroidery 
at just about half of their value. These lengths 
are four and one=half, five and six yards, vary in 
width to some Quite vyide enough for dresses for 
children. The patterns are new, the goods clean

«r

and fresh, and the PRICES the most important 
feature—JUST ABOUT HALF

LAD IES ’ KNIT UNDERW EAR
Good valuos in snuuner wpi^lit Umlonvonr— 
Ladies’ SuiniiuT Vt^ts; special Monday, 8 for 25^ 
Latlies’ Snnuner Vests; special Monday, 2 for 25^  
Lailies’ fine fpiality, eombetl cotton, o a c h . . . lO <  
Ladies’ fine knitted silk, 5t)c garment; sjiwial, 
•I tor
Latlie.s’ fine Lisle Vests, oOc grade; very special, 
3 for ......................................................

DRESS TRIMMINGS
ri'ccivctl — A Hovers, Oriental Laces,

DEPENDABLE BLACK SILKS
Tlie character of ̂ Hack Silks carried by this ston* 
does not m*cd inucli introduction to the ladies of 
Fort "Worth. For wlien anything is needed in 
Black Silks, tliis is usually tho ])laee they finally 
select. Only Silks of the highest type, and known 
worth, sold by ns.
Black IVau de Soie, our $1.50 guaranteed grade; 
si>ecial at ....................................................^1.25
Black Taffeta, the wide kind, worth $1.50; sjto- 
ciiil at ^ 1

Xew line
Bands and Fidgos, Xew Xots, black ami in colors. 
Xearly everything nM|uir»*«l for the finishing touch 
to your costume found here. Special prices Mon
day on Xcts ami Laces.
4(5 inch black Point d ’Fsprit; special at yd„ 85^ 
Matched .sets of Allovcr Venice l^aces in whilt*, 
cream ami ecru, also Allover Xet Laces in cream 
and white, with Bamls and Kilges to match, 
(finite a variety of white, cream black and fancy 
I’olored Venice Bands, all reduced to half their 
fonner luices.
Medallions in every color and size, suitable for 
silks, light wooh’iis and linens.
A larg«* line of wdiite and coloroil Silk Api>liquos 
and Gold Metlallion.s, and Bamls of all kinds for 
skirt waist suits, etc. Black and white mercer
ized Bamls for skirt trinunings, and silk faggot
ing in black and white.

Black Taffeta, tho kind with the strong “ guaran
tee,”  two widths; siK*cial at $1.(X) and ... .91*35

TRUNKS AND TRAVELING BAGS
W o are pleased with our Tnmk and Bag business. 
Xever befori* have ŵ e turned out so many lYunks 
and Bags. The reason—we give you a good trunk 
a great deal less than others dealers. See our 
line. To see it is to buy.
Trunk.s, $4.95 to ...................................... 925.00
Suit Cases, $1.50 t o ...................................91^*1^®
Club Bag.s, $L.50 to .................................910.00

PRICES REDUCED ON IMPORTED SUMISER 
DRESS GOODS

Xothing spared —the cost not considered. Prices 
nt about half.
.32-inch Importtnl “ Scrim”  Cloth, similar to 
Voile, with new pattem.s, sold at 50c ]>er yard. 
Til is is the most Frencby cloth we have shown 
this seiLson; very dressy and very showy; only a 
few patterns left; for Monday’s clearing sale,
exactly one-half, o r .....................   25^
.32-incii Importetl Foulardine, white and c^lonnl 
grounds, w'ith the regular silk pattonis—would 
make a pretty shirt waist suit. Sold early in
the season at 50c; for Monday’s Side........... 25^
French Swis.ses—good styles in ilots and .small 
patterns, formerly sold at (50c, 75c and $1.00;
Monday’s sale price, at y a n l ......... ...............49^
32-in(’h Grenadine Tissue, in lieantiful color ef
fects in striIK'S—cool, dainty in effe<’t; Monday’s
price ..............................   49^
Silk Organdie Supreme, in the new pattcnis-an  
es]»ecially pretty one is the rose pattern; Mon
day sj)ecial ..................................................... 48^^
Silk Tissues, in retl, gre<*n and lavender—the 
right material for evening eostnmes, worth $1.(V); 
Monday’tJ s|H*cial at .......................................69^

EMBROIDERIES AND  LACES
.Tune will lie the month that Laces and Embroid
eries will Ik* so much in demand. Xow is a gooil 
time to buy. A  large a.s.sortmont of patterns in 
Embroidery Hemnant.s, new and pretty patterns, 
mark(*d extremely cheap for Momlay. _ Laces of 
everx' character will he included in this sale.

SILKS
Monday is always the bargain day in the Silk 
and Divss Goods Department. Always some new 
feature, some new style to introduce. See our 
stylos, .see our goods—the ]>riees are always the 
lowest.
21-inch white .Tap llahutai, .‘55c grade; si^ecial 

. ............................................... 2 5 ^at
27-inch white Jaj) Hahutai, a good value; si^e- 
oial at .49^
.‘)(>-inch white .lap Hahutai, s])lemlid quality; spe
cial at ........................................................  “.85<

FLOWERS AND FOLIAGE
To close out, tho jirice has been- out ju.st half in 
two. Quite a snap for those wlio trim their own 
bonnets.

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS
The weather is .just getting rigid foT Parasols 
and Umbrellas. Never have we carried so many, 
and so varied an assortment. Every kind, from 
a good strong rain umbrella, all î qwces and as
cheap as ......................................................... v l_.45^
Parasols, every hue, every style, plain, liem- 
stitchetl, embroidered, ruffled, all prices, and as

HANDKERCHIEFS AND GLOVES
Xew shipment received. Department always 
known to have nothing but the beet.
Kayser’s Gloves, with tho “ tip”  that doe« not 
w’oar; white, black and colors, 50o, 75c and 94*^^ 
Ladies’ and Men’s Handkembiefs, from the plain 
ones to the liotter embroidered style, 5c, lOo, 12V-2C, 
15c, 20c a n d ................................................... 25^

W H ITE GOODS DEPARTMENT
Tliis is the season when this department is kept 

hu.sy. Ijowest prices on the best White Goods and 
Linens ever made. Large assortment, good values. 
Sp<*cial sale White Lawn, for Monday; don’t fail 
to .see them, at yard 5c, 7c, 8c, 10c and . . .  .1 2 ^ ^

W H ITE W ASH  CHIFFON
Tliis cloth needs no introduction--more popular 
than ever, as it combines utility with beauty and 
neatness, material is wide, quantity required is 
small; Monday’s sj>ocial prices, 48c, G9c and 75<

M EN’S SHIRTS AND NIGHT SHIRTS
Our shirt sales have W n  larger tlian exer, for 
the reason that we have been giving some ver>’ 
good values.
A  strong special for ^fonday—broken ik e s -a  
snap if you can got fitted, worth $1.50—cut in
half; Monday .................................................75^
Men’s full, regular stock—no bettor shirts sold by
any dealer; one p r ice ....................................
Men’s Cool Night Sliirts, sheer cloth, every one 
worth more; s|>e<*ial Monday at.....................59^

PHENOMENAL SELLING OF HIGH  
GLASS W ASH  FABRICS

New’ material has been added, making one of the 
bf*st lines of Wa.sh Goods ever sold so cheap in 
Fort Worth. This season’s productions, this sea
son’s styles—not “ seconds,”  or the faulty ends 
from the factory; every kind, class and weiglit in 
tliis line.
()8c values; f̂ontlaj  ̂ sale ^
50c values; Monday sale .............................2
25c value; Monday s a le ..............................42^^<

LAD IES’ READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT
A general reduction for the month of June on all 
ready-to-wear goods—Skirts, Suits, Muslin Under- 
Avear, Waists and Soring Wraps. An especial 
feature will be Monday’s prices on Muslin Gar
ments.

SUITS
Ladies’ Suits, good cloth, well m ad^  silk and 
satin lined Coats—will stand wear; s j^ ia l, Mon- 
dti\ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ̂ ^̂ .̂̂ 559
Sejiarate Skirts, in black and colors. Mohairs, 
Tweeds, Voiles, Etaniines, $.3.50 to...........97*75
Special offering of Summer Waists of India linen, 
the “ Geisha”  brand, which stands for everything 
that is first-class, $1.00, $1.25 a n d .............94.50

A DRESSING SACQUE SALE
Otherwise known as Kimonos—all this week.
Prices are less than you would expect to pay for 
such generous qualities.

ROYAL WORCESTER* AND  DR. W AR NER ’S 
RUST PROOF

Girdles and Corsets, ranging in price from 39c 
to $5.00. Ever\’ style, to fit every fonu.
Special sale of Silk Knitted Underwear all this 
v.eek. Call at corset department. ^

A N  EMBROIDERY SALE
In medium and fine grades. It is our pleasure 
to invite you Monday to the most advantageous 
Embroidery Sale we have ever held; the pr^tiest 
designs, new work, generous quality—not a mean 
piece in the whole lot, and at prices less than 
we have known other goods, very inferior, sold 
for in in.aiiy stores. Remember, in Elmbroidery it 
is the Avay they are r. ade which makes them 
stamt one washing or fifty—all cost the same in 
work to make up into garments.

Attention is called to onr..

ART DEPARTMENT
Whicli is now complete, having been replenished 
with Battenburg materials, metallic designs, 
stain))cd linens, etc.
Battentmi’g patterns, l#rtha patterns, turnover 
center pieces, sc<arfs, door )wmels—all materials 
Co w'oTk I’lcm with.
Mt. Mellic designs in center ineces, different de
signs, easily worked, in sizes 24" inches square, 
35c; 27-incn, 45c, on heavy damask.
Stamford lanens hemstitched edge Squares and 
t^arfs, all sizes, many grades of linens—exquisite 
new designs.
A surprise in car Art De)iartmcnt to be men
tioned toward end of week—better than we sold 
more than a thousand pieces last summer. Watch
winJoAY.
I f  leaving home, better supnl3̂ yourself for your 
summer work, as few art aepartmeuts are kept 
up in Slimmer, and you may nave to walk many 
a block to get what you can come right here and 
eu))ply yourself wdtli without trouble. Prices a l-' 
w ays right.

SOAPS AND EXTRACT
Bailey’s Talcum Powder .........  .................. 10^
Dr. Munyon’s Medicated Soap ..................... 10^
Royal Tooth P o w d e r ....................................1 0 ^
Ijnrge Bottle of Vaseline................................. 4^
‘I’ar l̂oap, cake . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Woodworth’s Extract, per oz..................... 25^

RIBBONS, BELTS AND LEATHER GOODS
Largest and best selected stock in the city, every 
width Satin, Satin Taffeta and Fancy Ribbons. 
Large assortment of Leather Hand Bags, new 
)>hiited handles, every shade, walrus, seal and 
))ig.skin; 50c t o ......................................... 97*50

‘̂̂ ûstOn G. Y. SMITH EIGHTH AND  
HOUSTON
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B A N K R U P T
THAT MEANS MONEY SAVED TO EVERY PURCHASER. W E  HAVE BOUGHT AT 50 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR THE ENTIRE STOCK OF GANS, THE M AIN  STREET MERCHANT, CONSISTINO 
OF THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS’ WORTH OF CLOTHING, GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINGS, HATS, SHOES, ETC. THESE GOODS ARE NEW , FRESH, AND  OF SPLENDID QUALITY. EVERT 
ARTICLE W IL L  BEAR CLOSE AND CAREFUL INSPECTION. W E  W IL L  OFFER THE ENTIRE STOCK AT PRICES THAT CANNOT BE DUPLICATED. SUCH UNPRECEDENTED SELLING Ail 
FOLLOWED OUR BANKRUPT SALE YESTERDAY INDUCES US TO PUT ON A SALE IN  OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT EQUALING in BARGAIN VALUES the GREAT OFFERINGS of SATURDAY

This Great Sale to Be Continued Monday Morning, June 6, at 7:30̂
Come early and get the pick of the best things.. These are but a few sample prices, made to indicate to you the splendid bargain opportunities offered.

Sicilian Walkintr Skirts, gniy and cliaMipagne, $(>,.50 value. .?4.98  
One lot handsome blue Voile Dress Skirts, taffeta band trim
ming $().(!() valiK*s at ...........................................................
One lot \V(M)1 Olotli Walking Skirts, all colors and sizes, $(5.00
values at ...............................................................................?4.98
Hand.some Hla<*k Silk Dress Skirts, values from $(i.00 to $15.(Kl,
at $4.08 to ......................................................................... 910.00
Just received, new line of Lawn and Dereale Wrappers, values 
$1.50 to $l’..50, at (ii(e to ........................................................

SHIRT W AISTS
Fancy Percale and Madras, checks and strii>es, $1.00 value at 69<  ̂
Handsome Trimmed White I.awn Waists—
$2.(MI values a t ............ 91-48 $1.75 values at ..............91-23
All $1.25 and $1.50 White Waists at ....................................... 98<
$5.00 White Lawn Waists, emi)roidery trimnuHl, at. . .  ....... 93.48
One lot of Lawn Waists, tucked and trimme«l, slightly soiled,
from (>5c to $5.(M» values at 25c t o .................................... *. .91-98
Bla^k Petticoats, values $1.25 to $.*1.50; sale price 7Jc to. . .92 .48
Lawns—Great variety of t)atterns. 12V1:C Lawns....................8<
10c L a w n s ..................... Lawns .............................................
7c Lawns  ............  5^ 5c and (5c Lawns................. 4^
35c White AVaistings at ..........................................................18<*

Xainsook and Dimities, 12M.*c. and 15c grades at.................... 10^
All Standard ( ’alico, (iVi-c-f^raxle at.................................. ........4<̂
(5M;C Apron ('he<*ks, all colors, at.................... '. ........................ 4^
Manchester (liambrays, 10c goods, at................ .................... 7^
Amoskeag Ginghams, 10c good.s, at ..........................................8^
Toile du Xord Ginghams, 15c goods, a t .................................. 10^
All 15c Kmbroideries................................................................ 10^
A11.12'i;C and 10c E m b ro id e r ie s ........................................................8^

FANCY W AIST  SILKS
50<* qualities, stripes and plaids, at..........................................20^
27-inch China Silks, all colors, a t ..............................................33^

READY-TO-WEAR LADIES' GARMENTS
Wasli Shirt AVaist Suits, $2.00 Suits a t .................................91-23
AVash Shirt AA’aist Suits, $2.50 Suits a t ................................ 91-8®
AVa.sli Shirt AVaist Suits, $.‘5.50 Suits a t ................................ 92-48
WsLsh Shirt Waist Suits, $4.(K) Suits a t ................................ 92-69
AVsi-sh Skirts—Five different styles, 5G Skirts, $2.50 to $4.00 
values, from $1.G9 to . . . : ....... .’ ................. .........................91-68

MILLINERY
All $G.OO, $(5.50 and $7.00 T)ress Hats a t ...............................9“l-^8

See our windows for stvles.

One lot Cliildren’s Straw Sailors, 35c value, at........................15^
$2.00 Street Hats—while they la s t ..........................................6 9 f
50c Fancy Ijadies’ H o s e .............................................................24^
15c Ladies’ Hose at .................................................................. 16#
75c Black Lace Dropstitch Hose a t ........................................ 48#
3.5c Black Lace Dropstitch Hose a t .......................................... 19#
12MjC Lace Hose at ......................................................................8#
One lot Ladies’ 12M:C hemstitched and fancy bordered Handker
chiefs a t ................................................................................. - - -
One lot figured Pillow Top Handkerchiefs, value 20c at....... 10#
One lot 35c and 50c Black and Colored Belts at.................... 15#
Japanese Fans a t ................................. ,.............  ........................3#
One large lot Fancy Finishing Braid, 10c quality, at...............1#
Pearl Buttons, dozen, 10c quality, a t ..........................................5#
Pearl Buttons, dozen, dozen, 5c quality, a t ............................... 2#
One lot Sunbonnets, white, blue, red, pink and fancy stripes, 25o
to 75c values, a t ......................................................................... 10#
Ladies’ 35c Vests, 25c and 15c values, a t ................................. 10#
12rt»c values a t .......................... ................................................. 7#

L .  Q .  G i l b e r t ,  l 4 1 0 - 1 3 M a i n S t

HEADS THE l»an in ce  to the contrary. Thle F^plonnKC I E?\'eryb<Kly welcome.
very Irkfome to the Intelligent ch>m «. | The Watkln.-i Hay and Grain Company, 

the jK'aaanfry. many of whom cannot read manufacturers of Texas Star Dairy Food, 
or write. It leaves Irullff-rcnt. Hut tUe

;■ ■c

i*

(Continu. U from p-iKC 1.)

Is heated ar.d inserted between the fwip. r 
aiid the wax. the seal U then remuted, 
the flap Is expose.1 to Ih*- action of steam, 
and the rest is plain sail! ik . The s. al is 
th. n. of course, replac'd cn the spot it 
orii;itially occupied. The most compli
cated task of all Is the extraction of a 
letter without opeiiinx the enveloj>e, a 
feat Which It is somclimes neces.sary to 
athleve. It Is then that the Instrument 
sorntwlmt resemlillnii a stockln*? neeillc 
comes in handy. This is a piece o f ^ !re 
slit lenifth wise, which Is Inserted under
neath the flap, anel made to catch the 
eelges of the letter lu the ilit. That ilone, 
It.s shape allows U to be turned round 
and round, winding the letter into a seirt 
of tube, which is then deftly withdrawn 
through the space between the flap an 1 
the body of the envelo|.e. The most d if
ficult stage of this delicate priK’ess is 
the replacing and unwinding of the mla- 
*ive; hut practice makes perfect.

“ A  letter from I ’arls was opened and 
read. It contained some mysterious a l
lusions. and a passage which ran. "In
closed I am sending you a banknote of H«> 
francs." hut when it was time to put the 
missive bark the money could be 
ft'Und nowhere. The matter was reported 
to the head of the dei»artment. who. in 
vain, ordered a lab-franc note to be pur
chased at a money changer"s. and In.serted 
In the envelope. Sotm afterwaids the ad
dressee received another letter from th»- 
tame corresp<indent. saying; "I mu."*! apol
ogize for having forgotten to Inulose the 
promised KKI-franc note in my last letter. 
■\ou will find It In this.’ To  which the 
addressee, perplexed by his friend’s sup
posed carelessness In money matters, re
plied: "You are quite mistaken. Your hot
ter did contain the note In question, which 
I  duly exchanged for roubles; so 1 hereby 
return the peoond laa francs.’

"Those things are hut samples of the 
metho<ls by which we are. let us sav, 
'spoon ferl.’ by the authorities, and they 
are samples of the least harmful part of 
the system. But they help to show you 
how little at ease we are. In spite of ap-

hard.ships which they In turn endure are 
Infinitely more harrowing. That, how
ever, is aonther story”

CITY BiUEFS

Kash Hardware Company.
Picture frames at Brown it  Vera's.
Cut flowers at Dnimm's. Phone 101.
Joe M. Collins, Plumbing. Phone 718.
J. W. Adams A  Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone 630.

Hugh H. Lewis, Hardware, Kefrlgera- 
tors. Ice Boxes and Gasoline Stovea, 808 
Houston street.

It will always be foend a  little better 
I and perhaps a little cheaper at the W ll- 
J Ham Henry A R. F. Bell Hardware Co., 
j 1615-17 Main and 511-15 Houston streets.
' Manning's Powder, for fe ,t, prickly 
, h<at, sores, skin disease and insect bItea 

F re e ^ o x  Pangburn's.
H. A. IVilliams for buggies ami wagons.

LADVIES. do you know what you are
missing by not seeing Mrs. Kate W a l

lace for fine sofa pillows and center
pieces. etc.? 805 Houston- street.

I'r. E. D. Capps. Speclall.st. Eye. Ear, 
Koee and Throat. Office Fort Worth N at
ional i..vnk Blilg.

Curran’s Hand laiundry. Sixth and 
Burnett sts Fort Worth Tel. Co.. 1741 
green; S. W. Teh Co.. 1711, 4 rings.

LOST—A gold fraternity tiailge, diamond 
shaped, bearing Greek letters. "8. A. E ." 
Set with opals and rubles. Was lost 
somewhere on Arlington Heights rr^d or 
in city park Reward will be paid If left 
at Telegram office.

Church of Christ, comer Jenning.s and 
Cannon avenues—Bible schmil at i.SO a. 
m.. John Jones. sui>ei itdendent. I ’raaching 
at 11 a. m. Communion service at 12 m. 
ITeachlng at night at «:ir, o ’clock. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday night at 8:15 o’clock.

We will keep you on the right 
road to prosperity by giving the

1 dozen FYuit J&r Rubbers...4c

Hammock Hooks with screws 5c
No. 2 Lamp Chimneys...........5c
Nails, per lb............................. 4c
Good Padlock ....................... I 0c
Galvanized Wash Boiler........85c
Two Pint Cups ..................... 6o
Two Mouse Trapg ................ 5c
No. 3 Furnace.......................70c
Two Palm Leaf Pans.............5c

M oney
Sa*Oin^
l^rice^

Large Berry B o w l................ I0c
1 lb. Butter Jars ..................5c
Carload of matches................ 5c
Plain blown Tumblers, peg set. 
only ..................................... ..
Ice Tea Goblets, large size, per

.......................................... ..
Fruit Jars, per dozen 60c fi.’io
and ................................................75o

We can sell you a good l^iwn 
Mower for . ...................... 13.25

IW he A 'R C A . T y E
1204 a n d  1206 M ain  Street

The fix tu res and fu rn iture put In at 
the Natatorlum  t ’afe.the most up-to-date 
ca fe In the south, was put In by the 
Ltidd Furn iture Co.

Ask your dealer for Texas Star Dairy 
Focsl—cheaper and better than bran.

Fit St Christian Church, corner Sixth and 
Thrmkmorton streets—R. R. Hamlin will 
prea<h today on tlic following themes; 
At 11 a. m . by s|>«'cial request he will 
speak on "Christian Cnlon;"' at 8 p. m., 
on "D rifting From G<m1”  The ordinance 
of baptism will be administered at the 
evening service.

The greatest stock food o f the century 
Is Texas Star Dairy Food.

Colin K e lly , w ith  P a rk er-Low e  D. G. 
Co., Is o ff on his vacation fo r the next 
tw o  weeks, during which tim e he an 
ticipates a fine time.

The exam ination fo r  *teacliera w i:i 
be held Monday m orn ing at 8:30 o’ elm k 
at the high achool gu ild in g  fo r  p r i
mary. In term ediate and high school 
grades. Salaries w i l l  be arranged uc- 
curiling to cerilficateH .

Judge B. R. W ebb returned last n ight 
from  a w eek 's tr ip  to Austin.

Get rich by feeding your cows on Texas 
Star Dairy Foo<l.

F. J. Donnie o f Sherman Is v is it in g  
friend.s In the c ity  today.

M ltcbell O reeowaU  returned last 
n ight from  a tw o  wceka" trlii w ith  
"G reen w a ll’s Colts,"’ an am ateur base 
ball team which Is under hla m anage
ment.

HorsM get fat ai>d .slick when fed on 
Tc.xas star Dairy Food.

The high w aters In Kansa.s and tbe 
te rr ito ry  are ttirow ln g  Rock Isl.and 
trains oft schedule tim e and p lay ing 
havoc w ith  through imssengcrs to and 
from  Texas. Tra ins have been severa l 
hours late every  day since the unprece
dented rains began. Detentions arc 
reported by all roads In the flooded d is
tricts o f Kansas, which make proper 
connections w ith  trains fo r Texas im 
possible.

W illiam  H. Brann o f Denver Is v is it 
ing his parents. Mr and Mrs. H. Brann.

Services w ill be held at A ll Saints’ 
Catholic church on the North Side this 
m orning at 10:30 and at 7:30 tonight.

R. S. Hair, genera l tra ve lin g  passen
ger agent fo r  the Manitou Steamship 
company, headquarters at Chicago. Is 
In Fort W orth.

The friends here o f A. C. H ereford , 
who attended the annual m eeting In 
Fort W orth  last week o f the Texas d i
vision o f the Mexican W ar Veterans' 
Association, w ill regre t to learn o f his 
sudden death at hla home at Moulton. 
Texas. This in form ation  ram e y*»8ter’- 
day In a le tter recsived by J. J. M el
ton. T tie statem ent was made in the 
le tter that Mr. H ereford  died .soon a f t 
er reaching his home last Monday. No 
particu lars w ere g iven  as to the Im 
mediate cause o f his death. The de
ceased was treasurer o f the association 
and was re-elected at the m eeting held 
In Fort W orth  last week. He was 
about 87 years o f age and leaves a fam 
ily.

A t the m eeting o f Fort W orth  lodge 
No. 251, I. O. O. F.. o fficers w ere elected 
as fo llow s: M organ Davis, noble grand; 
Charles E. DIgnum. vice grand, anti J. 
S. W atson secretary.

For the convenience o f the young 
people during vacation a selection  e f 
books fo r their use w ill be kept down 
stairs In the main stock room o f the 
Carnegie library. Therefore, books for 
young people can be procured at the li- 
^vary from  8 a. m. to 6 p. m.; Siiturday. 
* a. m. to • p. m.

The th ree-do lla r annual subscription 
to the book fund o f the public lib ra ry  
Is now due. Subscribers are earnestly 
requested to leave the amount o f their 
subscrIpUons at the library.

The aoclalist state com m ittee A il l  
a t the Jennings hotel, com er 

F irs t and Cglhoun streets today, st 10 
•'••ock and the regu lar m eeting w ill 
bd bdld a t the Avenue hotel, 3 p. m. 
to  which a ll are Invited.

SHE WANTS in  BE 
LIKE CLEOPAIBA

One Person AVas Killed by the 

Cyclone and Several Are 

More or Less Injured

HOUSES BLOAVN DOAVN

Buildings Are Unroofed, AVin- 

dows Blown Out and Grain 

Beaten Into the Earth

I.AW TO N . O. T, June 4.—:Thc storm 
thst swept over the southwestern part 
of Comanche county ycsterda.v afternoon 
and evening was esi>eclally severe In ami 
around Walters, whore about five  Inches 
o f rain fell. The wind assum*-*! something 
of the appearance o f a cyclone, though 
the storm had no regular course. It ap
peared to jump from place to place, leav
ing the Intervening spots untouched.

Only one fatality resulted so far as Is 
known, Mrs. Thomas Ha.vne. residing 
near Walters, was killed and the Hayne 
hr.use was totally destroyed.

Mrs. K . W . Gill was seriously Injured 
Internally and there Is little hope Of her 
recovery.

The fam ily of 8. G. Brown were all 
more or less Injured and their home to
tally destroyed.

Alrout thirty houses were damaged, but 
no business houses occupied were serious
ly damaged.

The front o f the store house o f the 
Badger Lumber company wag destroyed 
and two business houses owned by P. Vart 
A lyke and I. (^astlemann were damaged.

One of the severest storms In the his
tory o f Oklahoma visited the southwest
ern section yesterday. Reports from 
every tow-n In thst section of the coun
try indicate that hall has damaged the 
erops, wind has blown houses down and 
completely demolished many of them, 
floods have inundated towns and great 
damage resulted At Frederick and Man
itou h.ill stones as large as a man’s fist 
fell raphlly for an hour, heating the crops 
Into the ground, unroofing buildings and 
breaking window lights. F. B Cassell, a 
resident of the southwest, came to th i' 
city this morning and reports th.it hun
dreds of acres of crops of every descrli*- 
tlon are •lestroyed in his section.

N E W  YORK. June 4.—It |s reported 
that sensational developments will char
acterize the suit of John R. Platt against 
Hannah Elias for $685,386 when it comes 
to trial In the supreme court.

Mrs. Ella.s will not run away. She w ill 
stay to tight the case to the end. and It 
Is promised she will have storlea to tell 
that will Involve seveial prominent per
sons whose names have not as yet been 
mentioned in this case. In this connec
tion It wa.s stated by a man who had 
furnished much evidence with regard to 
this suit to the district attorney that when 
the true stoiy Is told the reading publhg 

j wm find In fact “ truth stranger than 
I fletton."
I Just what the nature of the startttng 
i disclosures will b « is withheld flih 1«le 
I pieaent.

An Interesting revelation of the person
ality o f Hannah ^Eliaa, the negress. Is 
given by Mrs. BCIle Marshall, who was 
for three years housekeeper for Mrs. Ellas 
In the mansion at 236 Central Park West. 
She is a white woman.
W E N T  BACK TO R A C IA L  CUSTOMS 
"Mrs. E llas." said Mrs. Mat shall, "was 

a strange mixture o f woman. W ith  ev 
ery luxury at her command, her favorite 
beverage was gin. which she used to buy 
down In the negro district around F ifty- 
third street. A t times a longing for the 
food she used to eat when she lived in 
the heart o f the black district would come 
over her and she would send a servant 
out with a tin bucket to get a  possum 
stew or a mess o f fried fl.sh from a cor
ner lunch stand. Li\-lng In her house was 
certainly exciting.

" I t  was soon a fter she moved Into tne 
Central I'ark W est house that she em 
ployed the Japanese K a lo  as a butler. 
A t that time she had a Japanese craze. 
There were th irty-flve Japanese servants 
In the house, falling all over each other. 
Out o f these she finally picked Kato aa 
the best and let most o f the others go.

"Th is Kato had a powerful Infleunce 
over her and It was not long before he 
dropjh'd his butler's uniform and became 
a member o f the household. She gave him 
the finest clothes and $10,000 worth of 
diamonds at one time. Sne sent him to 
the I ’arl.s cxiKisition, with a valet. A n y 
thing he wanted ho got.

SOM ETIM ES DROVE HIM A W A Y  
"But sometimes she would get offended 

at him and her temper would get the 
l>est o f her. She was not a pleasant per
son In the house at those times, I can tell 
you. She would order Kato to put on 
his butler's uniform again and abuse him 
Up and down. Then Kato would sneak 
out of the house and disappear.

"H er  fits o f temper would pass away 
quickly and she would send out for Kato 
again. He was wise and would stay 
away for days at a time, while she had 
servants out scouring New  York for him. 
He would appear finally and be restored 
to her favor.

"She had a  perfect horror o f being 
recognized a.s a negro woman and for 
tb it  reason never went to a theatsr or 
any other public place. When she rode It 
was In a closed cab. I don’t think she 
has been In a New York store In years. 
Because she was a negress she seemed 
to have a grudge against white women 
In general.
L IK E D  TO  H U M IL IA TE  W H IT E  G IRLS 

"Noth ing gave her more delight than 
to humiliate a white girl. I  have seen 
her hire white servants and a fter a  few 
days call them to her and dress them up 
and hang jewelry all over them. The 
girls would be delighted, o f course, and 
Mrs. Ellas would tell them that she had 
decided to g ive them the clothes and the 
jewelry. Then she would order them to 
go out and show themselves to their peo
ple, but aa 8iH)n as they got to the door 
ner Japanese and negro servants would 
jump on them and take away the clothes 
tnd jewclrj'. She would laugh for hours 
It the memory o f the screams and sur- 
orlse of the white women she had fooled.

"Mrs. Ellas had no social friends. 8h? 
never vl.sited anybody. She used to give 
hig dinner parties In her house to her 
-lervants. blacks and whites and Japa
nese. These dinners would be conducted 
with all the form and ceremony of the 
real affairs until the liquor got to clr- 
ulating and then they were not so nice. 
"She was always buying books o f e ti

quette. which she would have read to her, 
although she could read herself. It was 
one o f her delusions to Imagine that she 
was something like Oleoitatiw.

APE D  E G Y P T IA N  QUEEN 
"She made a study o f Oeopatra ard 

■isked everyone she met about her. In 
her boudoir she had a scented fountatn. 
and when a Cleopatra spasm came over 
her she would dress her servants in 
F7gyptlan costume and have them fan her 
and dance for her as she hart heard that 
the servants o f Cleopatra did.

"She tried to learn other languages. bBt 
made very little progress. ^Tien  she lived 
down at Far Rookaway she had an Italian 
professor who proposed marriage to her. 
She was full o f romantic Ideas gained 
from novels and imagined that It was Lis 
design to U ke her to ItsJ/ and murder 
her for her money. One day she got 
xfter him in the house. The last I sna 

i-t-, hr, was lumping over a small tree 
on the lawn going toward the road. He 
never came back.’ ’

APBIE GBAFT LIST 
IS TWENn-FODH

ST. LOC18, Mo., June 4.—^The April 
grand jury made ite final report at H  
o'clock Saturday, handing in twenty-four 
new indictments o f which twenty-one 
were "hold outs." The principal Indict
ment was against Excise Commissioner 
James M. Seibert, charging him with con
spiring w ith persons unknown to the 
grand jury for the hindering o f the ad
ministration of ths laws. The charge is 
a misdemeanor.

The charge sets forth that on M ay 28, 
or thereabouts, Seibert, as the excise com
missioner, having the power to issue dram 
licenses and having the regulation o f dram 
shops In his power, entered Into a  con
spiracy to hinder the proper administra
tion o f the law. Mr. Seibert appeared at 
the Four Courts Saturday and gave bond 
for his appearance at trial. Other Indict
ments returned by the grand Jury are 
against fifteen defendants who are a l
leged to have entered into conspiracy’ with 
Joseph Badaracco. to secure a license for 
a saloon at 8618 Finney avenue (opposite 
St. A v lr 's  Catholic church). Excise Conj- 
mlssloner Seibert refused a license to the 
saloon keeper who several days ago 
sought In the civil division o f the circuit 
court to mandamus the excise commis
sioner.

iT GETS THE 
ELPASOjELEGATES

Western Part of the State In

structs for the New York 

Newspaper Blan

E L  PASO, Texas, Jure 4.—The El Paso 
county democratic primaries were held 
tonight, and reports show that W . R. 
Hearst w ill have more than enough to 
■*end an all-Hearst delegation to the state 
.'onventlon a t San Antonio when dele
gates arc elected to the national conven
tion. The county w ill also more than 
likely control the congressional conven
tion. and name Hearst delegates from 
there to St. Louis. The Kansas City plat
form U indorsed.

P A R K E R  GETS T H R E E  PR EC INCTS
BEAUM O NT, Texas, June 4.—The coun

ty precinct conventions to select dele
gates to the state convention that selects 
<lelegates to the national convention was 
held this evening. The Parkerites cap
tured three precinct conventions and the 
city, but the rest o f the county goes un
instructed.

THE MAD BIULLAH
COBIINa U P  AGAIN

LONDON. June 4.—Reports o f the most 
ominous character are being received from 
Somaliland. They are to the effect that 
before many months the Mad Mullah w ill 
have become a formidable menace to the 
security o f the British and Italian pro
tectorates 11 that quarter. It  la known 
that the Mullah has a means o f securing 
at least an Intermittent supply o f weapons 
from the coast and that he is now main
taining a large force w ith which to make 
trouble^

DAMAQI AT BONHAM 
DALLAS, June 4-—Haporta at

l l ;>0 toaicbt stwte tkad a oydMne did 
nech damaca near Bonham late to n M l  
It Is impoealbte to ten whether any liTea 
were losL Tetegraph wtres are doam and

further details are not likely to he l_ . 
tained tonight. The temperature is fs l-  
ing rapidly at Dallas, indicating a heavy' 
fall o f lialL

ELKINS MAT GO  
's PLACE m  

THE ffiNATE
Pennypacker W ill Appoint 

Him to Get Him Out of Hit 

W ay in Next Gnbematoritl 

Contest in Pennsylvania

H ARR ISB U RG . Pa.. June 4.—PersisMah”-,; 
rumor in official circles today is to th f ; 
effect that State Senator Elkins is the ‘ 
probable successor o f Quay in the Uatled . 
States senate.

In the last governorship struggle. Quay 
was only able to land his cousin Pooay* 
packer for the nomination a fter a lo iy  aad ' 
stubborn fight against the supporteta t4- 
Cilklns and upon the final understaadbBi. 
that Elkins would be the next guberaas;^ 
to iia l nominee o f the party.

The protest upon the part o f the le 
profession generally throughout the atata--; 
has put a damper on Pennypacker’s 
o f elevating himself to a  supreme ooarl; 
Judgeship and therefore a second noad- 
natlon for governor would be moat at
tractive to the present IncumbeaL

In order to accomplish this Elkina asMt 
be gotten out o f the way, and It 
mored Pennypacker w ill appoint htai la^ 
the vacancy in the eenate with thla 
Ject in view.

Another strong poin t in favor oC 
Indiana county man is the feet th a t: 
delphia having Senator Penrose, the ' 
em  part of the state la entitled 
other senator. W ith  the recent fMti 
troubles o f the republican iMurty in 
burg, that city is unabla to put 
strong claims, while Elkins, "the 
ploughboy,’ ’ who carried almost a 
delegation from  the agricultural 
seems the strongest man In the party <
Slue Philadelphia.

Although non-committal, Durhaa M ra* 
puted to favor aisch a choioe.

tM

Dallas Woman Kills Anothir 
in a Winerooniy Shoottalf 
Her to Death

D A L L A S , Texaa, June 4.—Graoa 
a woman o f had repute, waa ahot ta 
in a  wine room tonight by Mra. 
Clark. The latter caught the <] 
the company o f her husband and 
shots, two o f which took effect 
duced instant death.

REMa Mk ABLK PiTOHt
DETROIT, Mich.. June 4- 

Tork Ana^cans through am 
and the remarkable pitching 
beU the locals down this afi 
WOB. Tha ueorei
New T « i t ......4 e i o o « l »
Dedron • • 0 4 1 0 0

Batlertee—Cheibee and MeOa^ l  
and Buelow. Omptres—O’LuagMHn 
Klnc-

j inwatif
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BY W .VLDON F A W C B T T .

O f all the Unoa o l Induatry a  Ion* 
which the "Amerh-iui Inraaltm" la 
tx'ing prosecuted in landa heyond the 
seas probubty the moat m arrelous and 
the moat picturesque la the monopoly 
whUh merit Is w lnnln* for the loao- 
motWe builders p f the United States. 
The all-con*)uerln* Tankee.s who are 
wa*tn* this business crusade are not 
mer< ly gaining victories In one or two 
countrioa. but a ll around the world 
people o f every  color, race and na
tionality are uahesttiitlngly chooain* 
Iron horsc.s in:ulc In the greateat o f  re
publics *for the work o f  pullln* the 
trains on their new steel-tracked high
ways.

Hurrying Roaalan soldiers acroaa tha 
frosen steppes o f Siberia to tha seat o f 
war; movtn* tha M lkado’a flghtera to 
the Japaneaa ports o f etabarkatlon: 
haulin* irncle Sam’s cotton goods down 
through Egypt Into the heart o f A fr ica ; 
climbing the Andes Mountains In South 
America, and transiwrtlng the inquisi
tive tourists to the very  walls o f  Jeru
salem wo And twentieth century mas- 
terplecaa o f loeom otlrs building which 
are the product o f troa from  the shores 
o f Laka Superior, copper from  the hills 
o f  Montana, coal from  tha mines o f 
PaaaayWanla and. UsUy sad moat Im

portant o f all. peerless American 
hrawn, backed up by superior Yankee 
b ^ ln s  and unequaled Amerlcun hustle 
and energy. •

Indeed. It Is largely duo to this se lf
same American hu.stle—the unique New  
W orld  comWnatlon which g lres  quick 
resalta without sacrificing accuracy— 
that the Yankee locomotive builders 
have been ermbled to win no decisive a 
victory In all quarters o f the globe. In 
every reoeot war the American looomo- 
tlvs builders have set up a splendid, 

! practical object - lesson advertisement
fo r the w ay we do things on this side 
o f  tha Atlantic. F o r Instance, when 
General Kitchener was fighting his w ay 
Into the Soudan he discovered, one fine 
day, that he needed locomotives and 
needed them quick. The beat the B rit
ish locom otive builders could promise 
was to delfvsr the sorely needed engines 
In something over a year. An Am eri
can »rm  took tha contract wUh a prom
ise to make delivery In three months 
and as a  matter o f fact did deliver the 
goods n  days ahead o f time, winning 
a  haadaom# bonua thereby.

The United States has been building 
locomotives fo r slower nations for 
something Ilka two-thirds o f  a  century 
past. Tha «ra t  one went to Austria 
and gradually the trade has grown 
until one firm alone has sent abroad a

total o f more than 4.600 locomotives. 
Theaa engines, built In Yankee shops by 
Yankee labor, are In operation on 
pretty newrly every railway line on 
earth. For a long time England held 
out Against the American Industrial on
slaught. I t  would be virtually ‘ ’caiTy- 
Ing coals to Newcastle”  to take forelgn- 
bullt locomotives to John Bull's domain, 
but In the end even the United K in g
dom had to surrender and an Am eri
can firm not long since completed an 
order o f  70 locomotives for British ra il
w a ys  •

F o r all that our locomotive builders 
have been doing things aw ay from 
home In a characteristically American 
fashion. In rea lity this foreign business 
Is rather an unimportant consideration 
In comparison with the domestic de
mand—tha supplying o f  the m otive 
power for the thousands upon thou
sands o f miles o f railroads under the 
Stars and 'Strtpea. I t  ta tor these 
Am ericas roads that tha moat remark
able records in rapid constructloii b av* 
been made—locomotives bavlng. In some 
bsstancea, bean mada oompleta In eight 
days—and it Is fo r  tbesa steam roads 
o f tha United States that there have 
been evolved the biggest and most 
powarful looomotlTss In the world, en* 
gtnea that wMgb aaarly ha lf a  million 
pottads aaoh and w ill haul a  load o f

M i l

4,000 tons. . t
Tha manufacture o f locomotives is one 

o f the most Interesting o f all Industrial 
processes. I t  reaches a spectacular cul
mination In the arectlng shop, where the 
efllcloncy not only o f every department, 
but o f every em ploys Is put to practical 
test. Every part o f the Iron monster 
must arrive at this rendesvous on tlm s 
and every part must fit Into Its proper 
place when It does krrtve. A  fau lty 
piece o f workmanship or a few  minutes' 
tardiness may result In a  costly delay.

The erecting shop o f the modem lo
comotive-building plant Is usually a 
huge structure several hundretn ’est la 
length, with a floor space aggregating 
several acres The walls are largely o f 
glass, and w ith in 'tha  floor are ranged 
a groat number o f engine pits o f brick 
masonry. There are Innumerable de- 
vicee to facilitate work, as. for Instance, 
an Ingenious arrangement fo r disposing 
o f the smoke and vapor formed In fir
ing up and testli\g locom otives Most 
wonderful o f all are the huge electric 
cranes which traverse the bulldlitg. and 
serve not only to bring quickly to the 
shop cylinders boilers, wheels frames 
and other pa rts  but are even capable 
o f Urting and carrying the heaviest loco
motives clear o f the other locomotives 
la the p its

Thera a r s  o f courto, weeks o f prepa
ration In many departments preceding 
the final grand transformation acens 
but this actual raarlng o f a  giant loco
m otive In the erecting shop takes place 
In an almost Incredibly short space o f 
« t i e  Plrat, a  pair o f compound cylln- 
dara ara broudht to the eractlad floor 
by cos o f the travaltnc craaaa and ara

suspended over the track upon which 
the locomotive ts to be built. They are 
deposited upon jacka and with little de
lay the frames ara placed in position. 
W hile the workmen are waiting for the 
boiler to arrive many minor fittings are 
applied, and when the great cylindrical 
structure for generating steam Is brought 
In from the boiler shop and carefully 
lowered Into place the mass begins to 
have the semblance o f a locomotive.

A ll the while workmen hurry about 
applying more fittings, and then the big
gest crane o f all is summoned, and lifts 
ths whols structure bodily Into the air 
while the wheels which have been In 
waiting on the forward end o f the track, 
are rolled under the suspended machine. 
The engine now lacks only the cab, 
stack and pilot, and these, together with 
the running board and other minor de
ta ils  are supplied In an Incredibly short 
space o f time. Touches o f paint and var
nish are quickly made here and there, 
and the locomotive Is ready fo r service, 
the boiler and moving parts having been 
thoroughly tested meanwhile.

The boiler shop Is one o f the Impor
tant branches o f the modem locomo- 
tlve-bull4lng Institution. Steel plate Is 
used exclusively In modem American 
locomotive boilers, although in many 
engines for foreign export the firebox 
la o f copper. T lie steel Is received at 
the works In sheets o f various sixes and 
thicknesses some o f them being over 
10 feet long, this slse being required to 
form  a  ring for the very large boilers 
now l^ u a s  Ths punching and drilling 
o f ho ls?in  tha Mg ahsets o f steel is dons 
aolely by tools driven by separate elec
tric m otors u u s  ooing Away w ith the 
dangerous overhead belts o f bygone

days. The riveting U done by ni-assivs 
but practically noiseless, machines 
which are operated by hydraulic power.

Whereas pressed and cast steel ars 
now being very extensively used In lo
comotive construction, there Is one part 
which Is universally made o f cast Iron, 
and that is the cylinders The largest 
American locomotive-building plant has 
a  foundry that extends ths length o f 
a  city block. Thsrs ars three cupolas, 
each having a capacity o f b) tons o f iron 
at one heat, and the amount actually 
used In this shop aggregates 135 tons 
per day. The cast Iron used for cylin
ders is o f the hardeet grade obtainable. 
In locomotive work It Is necessary to 
make some castings weighing as much 
as (.000 pounds, and in the case o f tUeae 
big pieces the molten metal Is poured 
Into the molds from ladlea each o f 
which has a  capacity o f 12,000 pounds 
o f Iron.

The prise locomotives which are now 
being turned out a t the big manufac
tories In this country are radically d if
ferent In design from those with which 
the public was fam iliar only a  few  years 
ago. As the slse o f the railroad engine 
has Increased the number o f driving 
wheels has grown from four originally 
to eight or ten. and In ratio as the num
ber o f driving wheels has increased 
the smokestack has been reduced In 
height. The tender has kept pace with 
the looomotlve in Us growth, and we now 
find products o f the locomotive facto
ries with a capacity o f 6,000 gallons o f 
water and 8,000 or 9,000 pounds o f  coal.

An American locomotive o f  moderate 
slse and modern construction 
from  $10,009 to $12,000. Tha engine 
British manufacture costs oonsli

more, nnd this advantage in the matter 
o f price Is ^one o f the things which Is 
going to hold the Yankee locomotive 
builder to drive hh« English cousin out 
o f the foreign markets, where h« long 
reigned supreme, for It is coming to 
b«- geneniUy admitted that there Is more 
than a grain o f truth In the contention 
o f tlje American builders that the ridd
ed cost o f Kiitish k*comotlv«-a rcpi'e^ 
Bents what U virtually wasted tirse nnd 
money, since It adds nothing to ell'ner 
the endurance or efficl«-iicy o f an en
gine.

In the international cempetltlon In 
locomotive building the AiDcricans i.avo 
the advantage o f being able to purchnsc 
material In m.any Instances much cheap
er than It cun be obtained abroad; but, 
on the other hand, l.ibor co.sts fully 
60 per cent. more. Then, too. the 
American locomotive is much heavier 
than the English; but the Vc.nkce build
ers claim that with this Inc.-ea.se In 
Weight they gain In speed. Irartlon 
power and endurance. Although the 
British loaomotive builders are not yet 
ready to hgpl down their ling bi the 
contest, the best possible evidence o f 
Yankee victory is foimd In the fact 
tli.it the American locomotive has been 
adopted ns the st.'Uidard o f <-onslruc- 
tlon In practically every country In the 
world, and our builders, in addition to 
supplying a phenoinentil dome.stic de
mand, haag found opportunity to sidl 
abro.id more than Sginuo.OOO worth o f 
locomotives, a single firm hfivlng tilled 
orders from 29 different countries In 
one year.

From contemplating American su- 
Iierlority In locoinotive-niaking. it ts 
worth while to turn and view with 
equal pride the unique features oKHhe 
largest institution in the world for ths 
manufacture o f locomotives, the fa.tMUS 
Baldwin Works, o f Phliadclpliia. Here 
is a concern in which' the iiumlier • (  
men employi-d exceeds that of .any other 
private orKanizatlon in the world de
voted to a single industry, yet. despite 
the tendencies o f this age o f concentra
tion, it Is not a corporation but a go>d 
old-fashioned copartnership, conducted 
on the simplest liiuui. It has no b<>ti.la 
to float and no watered stock to sell. 
There is no d.abbbng in ''side lines." 
The whole attention o f the organixatlon 
is devoted to boildmg locomotivis and 
locomotives only, and this is dour ro 
well that the institution is never able to 
meet Uie full demands for its producia 

The plan on which this.giant industry 
i r  operated should iuspire any ambitious 
American lx>y. The Ilaldwlti Works Is 
conducted by seven partnerB, every one 
o f whom iH'gaii at the tt|iUom an.l 
worked Ills way up to the top. Not ono 
o f these men ever put a cent into the 
firm, but for their haid work ti.ey have 
taken out millions o f dollars in profits. 
Moreover, this p lan ts  to continue. The 
Euperintendeuts and foremen o f the 
present day are men who some years 
back st.vrted in the lowest positions, and 
the coming owners o f this great prop
erly are now lads in overalls and Jump
ers. doing the most disagreeable class 
o f work, without regard t%  dirt* or 
grease, or. mayhap, young laen pt.ring 
over drafting boards and otllce du.sks. 
without too close a watch on the clock 
for the approach o f quUtiag time.

It  is not too much to say tlinl if any 
concern In America has hit upon the 
ideal saiutlen o f the labor problem it is 
the great Baldwin Works. The men 
work long hours—eome o f them toiling 
12 hours a day for five days In tho 
week—but there nave never been any 
labor troubles in the entire half century 
o f the firm 's history. *n»e *1̂ ,000 em
ployes are paid mo*-e than $1,000,000 In 
wages each month, and th t unknown 
workm.an does not have to go to the trou
ble o f getting a check cashed. Each man 
on the payroll draws his pay in •old and 
silver coin.

Apprentices are taken Into the Bald
win Works under three different classlfl- 
cations. The first class Is made up of 
boys o f 17, who agree to work four years, 
receiving 6 cents per hour the first year 
and gradually Increasing to 11 cents per 
hour the fourth year, with a bonus o f 
$126 a t the dose o f the term. Becond 
class apprentices are hlgh-school gradu
ates. who serv-e throe years, advancing 
in wages from  7 to Ih cents per hour and 
winning a $190 bonus at the end. The 
third class is mads up o f young men 
over 21. college or technical .-u:bool 
graduates, who receive higher w.iges 
than ciUier o f tbe other classes o f ap
prentices and often quickly get positions 
as foremen.

W A LD O N  F.VW CETT.

Dr. Carl Schmidt, o f Heidelberg, Ger
many, has succeeded, a fter seven years 
o f hard work. In piecing together 2JX9 
small fragments of papyrus nnd trans
lating the contents from tbe Coptic.

Prof. W . R. Shipman, 40 years a mem
ber o f Tu fts College faculty, and Tufts' 
original dean, was 68 years old on May 4. 
H# enjoys the dlstlnctloq o f having sc- 
cupled a chair o f rhetoric for sa longer 
Urn* than any other gsufsanor In Now 

Engtenfl.
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t h e  f o r t  w o r t h  t e l e g r a m

ji_aArLfW^riri~ -

Hundreds will take advantage of this 
special offer to clothe themselves well 
at moderate cost. The stock is so 
complete, so comprehensive, that men 
and young men with an eye to quality 
and taste for style will readily see the 
saving of S5.00 to S6.00 a suit.. As
sortment is complete and con- (MO  
tains all the new cuts at............

H art Sclia ffiior &• ?dar\ I'in^ T;nlorod 
Snit.s valu (‘s up to (^'10 ^O
M onday ....................................iP lU iV IU

2 0 0  llom ospm i Coats and Paid'*, r-̂ - 
tailincr anywhere at $12..')0 ; (^^ OC
on sale a t ............   ipU iU J

5*d0 pairs o f  .Ml \Vorste<l (̂ ^̂  n r  
Pants, values $4. (K » ...................

F O R  B O Y S :
Boys’ and $4.<in Suita; »>0 rC  
on sale a t ...........  ..................

Boys’ $r).00 and $f5.00 Suits; (̂ fl̂  01̂  
on sale at ...........  .................. iPJiuJ

The P icture
Tells the Story

=E fjccept the Vrice^s

COPYRIGHT |(H)« 
tY W. C. BOTH

FOR MEN:
Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, Shirts long 
or short sleeves, values 75c |>er gar- AOn
ment; on sale at................................ 4 0 U
IClastic Seam Drawers, now 
only
Nainsook Shirts and Drawers, worth ACn  
75e per gannent; on sale at.............4 j u

500 dozen high grade Savoy $1.00 P O ,, 
Shirts ........... ........................ ........................ U ’j i »

250 dozen white heiiistitelKMl Hand- 0 ^ 
kerchiefs, 15c «piality ..............................Oh

2 (K> dozen Fan<*y Hosiery, 25c 1 0 l# »
( j u a l i t y ................................................... 1^31

jyoGE nuGi
TO GO IIITO  THE

Outing Suits. <^7.50 to ̂ 2 0  
Stra-w Ha.ts,. ^ I .  JO to •^5 
Oxford Shoes. ^3. JO to ^ J

W ^ M E R
The Main Street Clothiers

served In Fort W orth by the various 
lodgeH. Arrantcemer.ta w ill be made during 
the coming week.

Grand Chancellor P. J. Bell o f Dallas 
auggeata that all lodges met on the above 
day and pay fitting tribute to the 
memories o f the departed membera.

Similar obaervances w ill be held by 
lodges throughout the state acording ,o 
the supreme statutes.

TO e'd  jC ik e  to >

H ot, A i n ’t

^  N .

Makes a fellow feel like shed
ding his hot duds— but that 
ought not to worry you with 
nice cool two-piece Suit* with 
the best cloth in ’em— at a 
price that don't rob you with 
big profit. Come, look in our 
window at our suits for

$5 $6 $7 .50  
$ 9  $ 1 0  

$12.50 
$13.50

Suits that values speak to you of money saving. When 
you have your suit, pick up a straw hat at many prices, 
50C. 85c, $i .CO on into swell ones for $.a.oo and $2.50 at a 
saving-of 15c to 50c on a hat.

I C 1C »
PURE CRYSTAL ICE made from die- 
tilled artesian water. Phone 195t.

SANDIDGE ICE CO.
I Factory, Corner Vine anci El Paso Stc.

I Grand Old Commoner Will B e : 

a Guest of the Sons of Vet- 

ciaus of This State on Trip 

to Nashville Reunion

LSSTJICH T
An Auto on South Main Street 

Went Too Fast, But There 

Was No Officer in the Vicin

ity to Stop the Runner

DR.INK
At our Soda Fountain. We will 

serve you something cool and 
refreshing.

Meet your friends at the most 
popular drug store in town.

H ILL 'S
D R U G
STORE

810 MAIN STREET, 

Opposite Worth Hotel.

P R I E D M A I N
TtlE  LICENSED AND BONDED PAWN. 
BROKER—Loans money on all articles 
of value at low rates of Interest Bar
gains In unclaliped pawned watches, in 
ladles’ and gent’s sizes, from 7 up to 24 
Jewels, gold and gold filled cases. E ve ij 
tratch guaranteed^ 912 Main op
posite Me^opdlitan Hotel .

Daily B arga in  Hint

Rolled Edge, 
Beautifully Designed

Bowl
and
Pitcher

Largest Size, 
MONDAY ONLY,'

IShe Arcade
1204-6 Main Street

-\ le tter w;i.M re< p|vr<l In Fort Wnrtli 
ycMtor,!;!y from  Mon. John II, Uei<r.in 
.art op ting the invit.itlon  e.xl«-iirlci| him 
hy N. A. Tlwihil. rommaixli-r o f the 
T ran “ -Mlf<si>!;<lppl <lp|>rirtmenl. Sons o f 
G onfoci'rate Veterans, and W  I*. lacn-. 
com m and 'r o f the Texan detiartmeiu. 
to aceompany the Fort W orth eontln- 
gent o f Bonn to the general reunion at 
N a -h v ille  this month, on the Sons' r e 
union special w liieh goes over the Cett- 
ton Bell on Suniiav m orning. June 12. 
I.ec c.-imn Sons w ill a rt as a speel;,! 
escort o f honor to Judge Keagan. w lio 
w ill probably Join the party at .Mount 
I Me i.o.ant.

The fo llow in g  n 'hlltlonal p.artles w ill 
aeeompany the Sons o f Veterans' speeal 
over the Cotton Belt to the Na.shville 
reunion: Colonel J. t). Chenoweth. su
perintendent o f Con federate home. 
Austin ; M iss  Floried  W are o f, marillo. 
sponsor fo r F ifth  Brig.-tde: M ajor Fo.-- 
nrialt ami daughter. Caiit;iin J.ames 
T>oyle and daughter o f Granhtiry. I»r. 
Y lundley ami w ife  and Captain I ’ . 11 
B lakelv  o f Mount Vernon, Miss -Maud 
Uoark. maiil o f honor fo r  Sons’ Tex.ia 
division, o f Fort W orth ; T. M Klml>M>. 
a id-ile-ram p on commander Texas d i
vision staff, o f C leburne; Mrs. John T. 
Monea. rhnt>eron for the F ifth  brigade, 
o f Fort W ortli; Miss May Bail o f Fort 
W orth  and A lbert A. Steidiens o f W o lf 
City.

There w ill be fiv e  cars tuit o f Fort 
W orth, tw o  out o f Dallas, one off the 
Texas Midland railroad, and one ear out 
o f Mount Vernon, whieh w ill be occu
pied by a un iform  banil o f twent.v 
pieces. At Mount Pleasant a ll camps 
from  between G atesvllle  and P ittsbu rg 
w ill Join the party. There w ill also 
be a party off tbe International ro.id 
and one from  Sotith Texas. T ills  last 
contlngeiTt w ill Join the Fort W orth  
delegation  at Igitiisvllle . Ark. A t the 
Junction point the Texas Sons w ill be 
Joined by the commander o f the A r 
kansas d ivision  and staff and the Pine 
B lu ff camp, together w ith  o tlier camps 
from  Arkansas. I..arge deleg.atlons are 
a lso to be picked up from  Indian ami 
Oklahoma Territories. I t  Is expected 
that the delegations from  Texas. A r 
kansas and Indian T e rr ito ry  w ill cross 
the M ississippi in three sections.

It Is believed  that N. R. T Isdal w ill 
go  Into the reunion w ith  over 400 in 
structed votes fo r  com m ander In chief. 
Ixical Sons are sanguine that he w ill 
be elected.

Commander I..ane o f  the Texas d i
vision  and Commander T Isdal o f the 
Trans-M lsstsslppl departm ent have each 
chartered a Pullm an sleeper fo r  the ac
com m odation o f their respective staffs 
and invited  friends.

ARE HOME AGAIN
Greenwall’s Colts Made Swing 

Around the Circle and Won 

a Dozen Games on the Tour
The first violation o f the automobile 

ordinance, which Icecame effective yester
day morning, occurred last night when a 
machine went whizzing out South Main 
stre«-t at a fa^l i»ace and without a light 
as required hy law.

At the <H>rner o f South Main and Terrell 
streets the m ach ly . In which were riding 
a yf'Ui.g man and a woman, narrowly es
caped running over a man attempting to 
ctoss the street.

Scorching past the meeting place o f the 
Seventh ward primaries which were In 
s'-ssion at the time the chauffeur resi>onded 
to the. calls of the men by putting on ad- \ 
ditional si)oed. leaving a cloud o f dust be- 
hlml. No numlx-r could be discerned upon ! 
the machine and owing to Its speed and 
th» darkness It was Imposlsble for any o f , 
those at the meeting to Identify the 
owner.

The "Royal Company's Islands,”  sup
posed to be In the Pacific ocean, have 
been removed from tbe maps of the hy
drographic Institute of the British adm ir
alty, because all efforts to find them have 
faUed.

Delegates Are Selected to At

tend the * State Association 

Which Meets in Hillsboro

The Greenwall Colts, a crack amateur 
baseball team o f this city, accompanied 
by Manager Mitchell Greenwall, arrived 
li: this city last night from an extended 
tour over North and South Texas.

‘ ‘The team Is In first-class shape and 
playing great ball.”  said Manager Green
wall last night. “ W e had an exceptionally 
gooti trip and although the team played 
In nearly everj- part of the state we suc
ceeded In winning twelve games out of 
twenty-three, which Is good work for a I 
visiting team ■with many disadvantages • 
and obstacles to overcome. Proltably the 
be.st game played was at Garland, where 
we succeeded In winning hotly contest
ed game by a score o f 1 to'O. Ekl Driscoll 
did the tw irling for the Colts and was a 
complete myster>- to the ruralites, who 
succeeded In making only one hit o ff his 
delivery. Close games were played at 
Greenville, Jacksonville and Tyler.'*

D u ftn j the trip the followinir towns 
were touched w ith from  one to three 
games at each place; Jacksonville, T y 
ler. Texarkana. Mount Pleasant. P itts 
burg. WInnsboro, Greenville, Farm ersvllle 
and Garland.

Mr. Greenwall says that the team show
ed a decided Improvement during this last 
trip and on the next he hopes to defeat 
every team w ith which a game Is sched
uled.

The men comprising the team at present 
are Ham Pankey. Lynton Burke. D eW ltt 
Thomas, W ill Stillman. Frank Rone, A . 
Grammer, Charley Blount and f t  
Driscoll, H arry Tackaberry and J. "Wake-

Show
^ o u . „

some o f the specia l fea tu res pos
sessed by the tools w e are ca rry 
ing. T h ey  have points o f  m erit 
that you w il l  adm ire. P roba lfly  
you order your too ls  from  some 
ca ta logu e house. W e be lieve  
you would ra th er buy a t home, 
w here  you can see w hat you a re  
g e tt in g , and you should w an t to 
spend your m oney am ong people 
oft o f whom  you m ake your l i v 
ing. A n yw ay , w e w an t you to 
spend some o f  that m oney w ith  
us. B r in g  the ca ta logu e  that 
you order from  to us, m ake your 
purchases at the same price as 
they advertise  them, plus the 
fr e ig h t  or express. ♦  i

[ T h e  W ms H en ry  
I & Rs E , Bell

H A R D W A R E  CO.
l« l.t -l«1 7  Main. Phoae IM S

W e  are a good friend  to the 
consum er but an a w fu l enem y to 
the h igh  priced com petitor.

field, pitchers. The team w ill leave agatai 
next week for a  trip through W est and 
Northwest Texas. ____

jxiwording to a Belgian paper the c»dr 
Is among the composers. I t  is stated that 
at a soiree In the W inter palace sex*eral 
works from the imperial pen were per
formed. among them one entitled, sig
nificantly enough, "T h e  Song of Peace."

A called meeting of the Tarrant county 
Rural Carriers' association was held In , 
this city last night for the purpose o f I 
electing delegates to the state assocla- i 
tion which meets at Hillsboro July 4, |

Seth B. Turner o f Sn\lthfleld and J. W . ■ 
Pugh o f this city a'ere chosen as dele- ! 
gates. In the event o f either being un- l 
able to attend alternates w ill be appoint- I 
ed by the president. In the state conven- I 
tion the delegates w ill represent the | 
Tw elfth  congressional district. General 
plana for the betterment o f the rural free I 
dtlivery system an<l tha matter o f good! 
r<i,-»ds were discussed at the meeting; no 
action however, being taken.

Four new members were added to tha : 
association as follows; J. W . Pugh o f this | 
city, carrier on route No. 2; W , K  Good-| 
win. Arlington; J. A .- Ross, Axle, and 
Frank 'Walker, Arlington.

Beginning w ith July regular meetings 
of the association w ill be held on the first 
Saturday night o f every quarter.

K. OF P. MEMORIAL DAV
June 14 has been designated by the 

supreme lodge, K n i^ t s  o f Pythlaa, m  
memorial day, and tne avaad w ill l)a

M id-Sum m er Barga^ins in

M 1 L L I N E R . Y
The dressy Duck Hats from  75c up. Price re** 
ductions enable you tQ secure a great bargain 
in these Hats that ■will be so popular this sum/ 
mer. Get one tom orrow while the selection is 
good. . « «  Great reductions on our entire stock 
of Trim m ed Hats.

E V E R Y  H A T  A T  A  B A R G A IN  PRICE

I U DCRORU Exclusive Milliner.Jl lill nCnUnli| Sixth n.nd Houston Sts.
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SUNDAY, JUNE 5, 1904 THE FORT WORTH TELECTRXH H

J U S T  O N E  W E E K  M O R E UNTIL
THE

t  Valuable Real Estate in North Eort Worth Will Be On Sale
A« a practical investment, there is 
no better property to be had any- 
\*<here, and if you want a choice lot 
for a home we are sure you could not 
do as well in any other addition. The 
property lies within a few blocks of 
the packing houses and stock yards. 
Get off car at Central avenue, walk 
only f iv *  blocks west and one block 
north.

Lots Are A ll StaLked, SidewaLlks MaLrked Off, and Streets Gratded
V / \ ¥  T Ffc A V  Interest. I T  PACTC %/AII $150 to $400 0V Lot.Y l l l l  r  t \  W No Tatxes for 1904-1905. I l l  ||\|\ will $1.00 When You Select a LotA V-r V A /iL A Nothing When Sick. 1 1 1 V/ 1 v U  $1.00 Weekly ThereCLfter.

SALE TAKES PLACE SUNDAY JUNE 12

There is no mistake about our property 
being the best to be had. We arc right 
in the city. Don’t go four miles out in 
the country to buy a lot; get K In 
town, where you will be in easy access 
to all business and where your prop
erty will soon increase In value. A 
movement Is now on foot with the 
city of North Fort Worth to put in 
a complete system of waterworks.

NORTH FORT WORTH TOW NSITE COMPANY
General Office, Main and Exchange Ave., Phone 1236. Branch Office, Main and Central. Phone 2101--lr. Take Stock Yards Car

Mra. I.. K . S lanbrry. rd itnr, tr irp lio n r  14ft0 (o ld  phoer)|  Satnrday
elKlit<) trlophono HTH (e ith e r  phonel. A l l  l■olnnlUBiea(lonN fo r  thla departm ent 
ahould he addrevMed to 410 Kaat K Irat ntreet.

T ill-: « . I  % itllSM \X
A kno«k  at the iloor o f m y heart to 

night.
I  have h ta r j  that knock before.

It Is I>ouht. come back from  the Loni? 
Apo,

To en ter my heart once more.
But T im e has em boM ened the sruards 

o f Pelf.
And stroneer are they than o f  yore; 

I summon the watchm an whose name 
Is Faith.

And bid him unbar the door.
W ith  resolu te coiiratre he Rlrds h im self.

And. clad in his a rm or strong.
He hastens to cha llenge the foe w ith 

out.
But lo. I'ou lit ha.s v.anished— gone 

— E sther H ooker T row bridge .
— •  —

A M K E  OF l.OA E
Around Mrs. C. P . Lusk's f low e r- 

hidilen cofTin the other day ach ing 
hearts said good -bye to  the ir loved 
friend. The sim ple hymns that r e 
ca lled  her life  were sung, and the m lti- 
tster si>i>ke rM ^^ent words o f sym 
pathy and c o m f* ^ ^  On every  side were 
the evidences o f the wom an’s heart and 
wom an’s t.iste that had bullded a home. 
M ingled  w ith  the tear.s w ere the 
th o fgh ts  o f the blessed h.apptness that 
had flow ed  from  every  touch o f thi.s 
lo v in g  and loved home maker.

A tieau tifu l l i fe  Is so rare that the 
world needs to hear o f  It. A woman 
who has been a fau ltless w ife  and 
mother Is a part o f the best h eritage  o f 
humanity. W hen to i«leal w ifehood  and 
motherhood Is added the la rger, bro.ad- 
er v irtue o f loya l friendships, her In 
fluence flow s out from  the home and 
becomes a beacon to  illum inate the 
dreams o f men and to inso lre reveren  t 
belief that womanhood is the be.st g i f t  
of divtne love. Th »‘ devotion  to Mr.s. 
Lusk was so marked, ami th “  g r ie f  
at her loss is so overw h e lm in g  and 
widespread that those to whom  she

was a s tran ger have marvinbtl and 
ouesttoned. T o  each enqu iry every  
friend has answered "She was so go»>d'" 
And yet she was so much m ore than 
that.

Mrs. Lusk possessed the genius o f 
lov in g. W hat she was as w ife  and 
m other Is a sacred m em ory, the p rice
less trea.surc o f her loved  ones. The 
lo ve  that she ga ve  to her friends was 
taken w ith  them fa r  beyond her know l- 
edgt^and held up as a prized possession.

T o  Mrs. Lusk, her friends possessed 
surpassing virtues. In the crysta l 
elearnes.s o f her heart, wherein  dw elt 
noth ing that was not noble, was re 
flected  every  good qu a lity  o f mind or 
heart that pas.sed her way. And h av
in g  seen the good she was satisfied. 
Fau lts  ami weaknesses and shortcom 
ings o f fra il hum anity tlia t w ere plain 
to others she set aside or fo rgo t. In 
years o f In tim ate com panionship she 
was never heard to  comment unkindly 
or c r it ic ize  adverse ly  any who had 
once been adm itted to her list o f 
frienils. But w ilfu l w ron g ilo ln g  or In
tentional d ishonor found a d isapprov
ing. though gentle. Juilge.

In a ll th ings and a t a ll tim es love  
reigned In her heart.

More than tw en ty  years ago  Mr and 
Mrs. I.u «k  cam e to Fort W orth . From 
that tim e to the hour when the Shadow 
fe ll upon her the Lusk home has been 
.a musical and lite ra ry  ren ter M usi
cians .and book lovers  found there an 
atm osphere o f genulnness seldom met 
w ith  in any coniniiin ity. Hut the 
gracious w elcom e o f a cultured, k ind ly 
wom an was the fragran ce  o f the flow er  
o f h osp ita lity— a w elcom e that was e x 
tended Just as g lad ly  to the unlearned 
or the unmusical. Those who had r e 
ceived  "the t>ook m essage knew  the rare 
deligh t o f conversation  w ith  one 
tam llla r w ith  the g rea t thought^ o f 
tiie g rea t men o f b-rters. Hut the un
bookish who iirought to her a kind

P iff! PaffH Pau/m
SOUNDS LIKE  T H E  N E W B U R Y  S H O E

SO  *TIS!

G R E A T  F O R  B I Z I

G E E  W H I Z !

Newbury’s Lively Leaders — “All Over Town

BEST THERE IS —

U/>e L A  F R A N C E  $5.00 S H O E

Tops the World for Style and Wear

Lee N ew bury
Fort Worth Dallas

heart, unpretentious and unaffected, 
found In her welcom e hearty a(i|>recla- 
tlon o f their Interests, how ever humloe 
those inler*-sts m ight be In her eyes 
there w ere no common folks. Men and 
wom en w ere made firs t to i>e good. A ll 
other a ttribu tes w ere secondary, tlood- 
ness was a roya l raim ent to be worn us 
proudly by tlie  poorest as i>y the most 
favored  o f fortune. K n ow ledge  In her 
was not alone o f the mind. Slie liad 
the heart know ledge o f humanity.

Surroumled by liooks and music, her 
flow ers  ami w om anly duties siie watch- 
eil the (grow th  o f the club m ovem eui — 
not w itliou t interest, fo r tier friends 
wore w orkers and plf>noers. It was 
lmpc»s.sU»Ie fo r her to l»e IndifTerent to 
a n y iliin g  th.-it included those sho loved. 
Hut she chose lo  read ."uui lo  hear o f 
the w orld 's u eliv ltles , even woman s 
a ctiv ities , rattier than to be a part o f 
tliem. H er name was not upon the roll 
o f any cluii. musical or lite ra ry , nut 
one card club. She was seldom seen at 
the fash lnnal'le ga therings o f her 
friends. So fu ll o f love was her heart 
and li fe  that there was not room for 
one s in g le  am bition, how ever w orth y— 
how ever harmless. lu ive Is con ten t
ment. I » v e  is the gre;ite.«t t ilin g  in 
the world. E very  day o f her life  saw 
some sw eet blossom o f  lo w  bloom  to 
help, to clieer, to delight.

Just before the coffin  was closed fo r 
the last tim e there c.nme to if a lit t le  
cidored boy. Harefooted, w ith  tear- 
filled  eyes, he tip toed  fo r a last buik. 
In life  it had I'een so. None liad iieeu 
so poor or so humble ns to lie repulsed 
w ith  coldness o f Indlfferenee,

The w idow  for whom life  liad been a 
b itter s tru gg le  soldied lier grie f. The 
hand that had .so o ften  re lieved  was 
cold, tlie  vo ice that liad com forted  in 
sorrow  and a fflic tion  was silent.

From  many homes f-ame sorrow ing  
friends. They  had known o f the e r 
rands o f m ercy that filled  tier life  
and had made her name known far and 
near as com forter in need 1 lie sick, 
the cold, the hungry, h.ad re.ison to re 
mem ber her iinselMsh kindness even 
though her righ t iiaiid knew not of 
her le ft  hand’s m ln lslra lions. Iieeper 
s till was tiup g r ie f  o f those who liad 
known the eruel words o f critic ism  
tliat had been liushed in the presence 
o f a rh a r lty  that refiis*-d to i.e lb v e  
ev il o f any. In her presence calumny 
was aliaslied and tlie w'ords o f scanilal 
perished unspoken.

There fore , when stranger.-- ask w h ere
in was this friend d iff<rent; that a 
whole com m unity sorrow  and from  on- 
end o f the state to the o th e f come 
messages o f g r ie f, they know  in some 
sm all w ay an answer. A w om in  of 
gentleness ami kindness, o f Ir iit li and 
purity, courageous lie fore g ie .it  jdi.vsi- 
cal jialn. unselfish, loy.al. .and w ith  n 
lieart so fu ll '>f kindm-ss and love for 
h iin ia iiity th.it there w.is not room for 
one unjust unkind ttiought tow ard any 
ere.iture in tlie whole wble world.

Mrs K< nnison had for gm sfs last .M<«n- 
I dav iiftctnon the membeis of the Trio 
'.h it ., the l,ist rnc.-tlng Is lng h-Id with 
i fills (Mipiilar wotker. The rehearsal was 

fit’.ishci with dls|ialeh and th- n there was 
■ an ob.sei vation coi.i- « t -  twenty otijecis 
dlsplavid on th- diiiilig p om laM - Ing 
Identified by the des< riidlon i< ad i>y the 
hostess. A "la ln in g■’ favorite was quli-k- 
Iv seen to be an itmlcella. A •’ llltle 
t»ieeem'iker’ * was a t-h'-piiitig knife, the 
"gri atest bet ev«-r m.aib”  the nlphaie-t— 
and on through the twentv articles. Miss 
Hoone was awarded the pilze. a cut glass 

I vase filled with "ladles’ paint biush," a

Bright’s Disease and 
Diabetes News

Sati Kranelsco. CnI . Feb. 10. 1001. 
To the Ma.sonic Kiaternltles of Texas.

Hriglit’s Iilsease and Hlnhetes are now 
positively enrai'le. The recoveries run 
Into the thousands and Incltnle not only 
many of our be«t eltlzers lait the very 
highest d-gree Alasons (several of the 
Hill ty-th lid  degree). Knights Temi.lars, 
ShrliHTs. etc

A  sense of duty and lovo o f their fe l
lows movisl a iiiiinla r of these to give ns 
liermisslon to u « m their names In ord--r 
that the worM may know of the genuine- 
nes.s of this dl.scovi-ry. Among them are 
such men as ex-Surveyor (lencral Theo. 
Kelchert. N. W. H|>auldlng mow deceascili 
late iiiesident Sp.iulding Saw ('o., and 
t ’ nltcd Staler sub-treasurer, and A. (} . 
Iieardorff. M. U. (leneral Ilelehert recov
ered himself a fter twelve years o f suf- 
ferliig with I'iHbetes. N. W. 8(>aulding’s 
daughter nmovered from H rlgh fs Idsease 
a fter he had S|)cnt thousands o f dollais 
and years of time and helieved her death 
Inevltalile. I>r. Dcatdorff had severnJ pa
tients recover—extreme cases of both 
nHght’s I*ise.ase and Idabetes. one of 
them being an oM .seliofil physician.

In the interest of humanity these gen
tlemen have (vermltted us to take their a f
fidavits to be given to anxious inquirers.

Sincerely.
JOHN J, F IT-TO N ' CO..

400 Washington St., San Fmnclsco.
The above refers to the newly discov

ered Fulton Com|»ounds. the first cures 
the world 1ms ever seen for Hright’s Dis
ease and Diabcter. W e are the sole agents. 
Ask for pamphlet.

H. T. P A N G m 'R X  *  CO .
. I ’hone SI. Free delivery.

flower cho.sen iH-cuuse of its showing the 
dull colors.

Ill another nsim were a niiniber o f pho- 
tegiu|ih.s of famous musicians. For recog
nizing them with the lea.st lii-siiation .Mrs. 
Groom won a haviland puff Imx.

Jellii-S of purjile and while and cake 
witli ielng of the two colors were scived 
amid much earnest talk over jil.tiis for 
aavuncing musical mutters wtu-n the club 
begins work again In tlic fall.

—  • —
The Sons of Confederate Veterans made 

a great surces.s out of th-lr dance at 
Handley last Monday ev-niiig. (iroviding 
aniusi ineni seekers with one of the pleas- 
antist evenings of the season and adding 
to tile inonunieiit fund a tidy sum. The 
liH'al camfi of Sons have pledged a gwi- 
erous amount to the monument to be 
erected to the Women of the Confederary 
and this dance was the first of a seib-.v 
of entertainments which will la? givr n to 
meet their promise to ttie Nashville meet
ing. More than a hundred cou|iles were 
In the grand march, which was led l>y 
It. E. L. ( ’ostan. (luarterniaster general, 
and Ml.-s Elizabeth Tarlton.

—  •  —
The members o f the various Greek 

b tter fraternities living here are agitating 
an entertainment on an elaborate scab) 
at a (bile not so far away. The " fra t”  
men say that tliey should come together 
s«-elally and that their nujnl»ers are strong 
enough to make any entertainment they 
might give of great social Importance. 
The follow ing residents are known to lie- 
long to some of the fraternities: Judge 
W. P. McLean. E. W. Tempel. C. D. Kel- 
mers. W. H. Paddock. It. E. I -  Koy. Judge 
Dunklin. It .K. I-. Carlock. W . A . Hang
er. H. H . Heekham, John Tarlton. W. 
H. Ward. Dr. McLean. Dr. Ernest Chil
ton. James Weaver. Edwin Ib-wley, Sam 
liogsett. Marry Adams. Leroy I'. Smith. 
Jeff Mcf.eaii. M. H. Hardy, Ver«to Woods, 
.lohn Terrell. (.’ . A . Uoaz. — — Kehle, 
Khlelier Jennings, J. H. Furman and Kip 
llollingswortli.

—  •  —
The West Side Social club has iidjourn- 

< <1 m e e d n g s  until next November. Mrs. 
Ware being (lie last hostess of the sum
mer.

— ■ —
Mrs. Calvin Mac Teniiib-ton entertain

ed vvlHi a mu.sicale last Tm-sday even
ing eonipllm*-ntary to .Mrs. Hunter Harde
man. a bride of only a f» w wi-eks. who 
Is making her first visit to her Fort 
W orth relatives and friends and charm
ing all with her delighifni ways and many 
accoinpllshnients. If was the opinion ot 
all the guests Ttiesday evening that no 
sweeter singer has yet been heard here 
and the requests for songs would have 
fllb-d the entire evening had all been 
granted, rither mttsiral numbers were by 
•Miss Hlgiiy. who. by special nattiest, add
ed the Liszt "Secotid IlhapsiMlIe" to her 
other selections. Miss S.-tmuels delighted 
with si vernl songs and Mrs H.irry Me- 
f'a rt rendired dramatically n reading from 
"Th e Phristinn."

Mrs. Connery and Mrs. I, H. Hurney 
shared the pleasant dtity o f serving punch 
and tutll frutti Ice cream and home-mfide 
pound cake cam e at the close of the pro
gram.

The guests were Colonel and Mrs. Gen. 
West. Mr. and Mrs H. H. Martin. Mr. 
and M is  Nttnnall.v, Mr. and M r«. E. H. 
Keller, -Mr. and Mr«. White, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed IPirns. Mr. and Mrs. Pallaway, 
.Mr, ami Mrs. M- Intosh, Mesdames ('■on- 
nerv. Haid-man. Swavtie, Olive Edrlng- 
ton, Scott. Kern and Godwin; Misses H lg- 
tiv Samtiels and Fellds,

J. H. Fink*. Joe Hrown o f Dallas. Her- 
lie it Walker and C<indie Harib-nian.

The number of pupils' recilals of the 
last week remind the doubter that there 
Is present among us excellent teaeher.s 
and superior talent that is lieing well 
(rained. Among those who appeared in 
public dtiilng the week wi re Philip I-opp, 
George Henson. Misses Spoonts. Menefee. 
Slei.h. ns. Davidson. Montgomery. Yeates. 
Davenport, Howell. Fa.v I-ane. Ada l»ar- 
ter. Nina Cojipage, Mary Cameron. Jose
phine Mattehws. Daisy and Hessle Kirn, 
Ruth Yeates, Klla Crosby, Ethel Cro.sby. 
Ruth Crosh.v, Edna ('base. Morrison. W il
son. .Mllllean. Yming. Porter. R(..scoe. f'am - 
bern. Nashville. West. Lillian Nbhol.s, 
Iiora Cambern. Hrown. Slyron. Miller. 
Pheek and Hager, ('harlle Mae and I'nls 
Seett. l-allth H-nson. Katherine fa rter. 
Josephine Nicks. Georgle ('onnor. Jose
phine Axtell. Vivian Psth..nn. Eiila I»y- 
cus. Mabel L< wls. Floy Johnson. Adeli.i 
iiarter, P.uth .Montgomery. Kose Parglll, 
Minnie Luther. All gave eyid. nee of 
careful training and thorough woik and 
encourngi* th** musical future id Fort 
Worth.

S O l'IE T Y ................... fi • ...........................
The Morning Howling cluti had their 

first me. ltng last Thur.sday morning after 
their organization Tuesilay morning with 
Mrs. D. W. Godwin. Th«’ members who 
will play In this club are Mesdames Go«l- 
wln, Husbee. Llttiefalr. Dlngee. (Uto, 
Papps. Gra.ssle, Plaude Van Zand*. Jere 
Van Zandt, Hlythe. Gioss. Ben Terrell. 
Stanlary, W aiw lek. Fakes. For'hess, 
W hite and IHeklnson; Misses Hogsett. 
Hortense Martin, Peacock an<i I-anerl. The 
officers elected were Mrs. Godwin, presi- 
d*nt; Miss Ella Hogsett. vice president, 
and Mrs. Stanbery. secretary.

Mrs. Godwin and Mrs. Kaufman chafs'r- 
ored a pb nic party at Handley last Mon
day evening comiillmentary to Mi«s Ryan 
of Kentucky. The luncheon was followed 
by the Handley {vastlmes, which were en
joyed by Misses Ryan, Bradley, Hogsett,

laiura Hogsett. Prittenden and Horsley; 
-Messrs. Kaufman. Fouts. Fain. Penn, 
Hrudb-y, H uIiIk iiiI and Lingo.

— •  —
The Elks ’dance Thursday evening was 

diformally Jolly and was enjoyed ti.v 
Dr. and Mrs. K. K. L. Miller. Mr. and 
-Mis , Van Zandt. Mr. and Mrs. I-eveisedge, 
•Misses Fry, Rogers of Sulphur Springs. 
Fiances Tarlton. Ella Hogsett. Hortense 
Marlin. Hess Ellis. Gardner. Bernle New- 
Iln. Z.ine-Cettl. Drake. NIta Hunter. Hiim- 
iihreys, Prowley. Toiid. Andre Anderson. 
Meyers (if Waco. Scott. McCarthy. Cox 
of St. Louis and Burgess; Drs. Phllton, 
^Icls-un, I ’olloek. Turrentliie. K ing; Mesrs. 
Luckett, Cullieison. McPolnell. I ’ rultt, 
Franvisco. Zane-Petll. Charles Martin, 
Lingo. McCalltim. Relmers. Hull. Hardy, 
Hyman. Sonjlcy, Elchenbaum, Kolp, 
Weaver. I ’ lerce. Siaeints. Hardwick. C. A. 
Jehnson, Fain. \V(mk1s. Offutt, May, E l
liott. L ittb john and Todd.

—  •  —
The R. C. Htarne home wag made ra

diantly i»eautlful with a wealth of white 
carnations, bridal ribbons and smilax last 
Thuiwday In prefiaratlon for the mariiago 
of Miss Cordelia Hearne of Dallas, the 
sister o f Mr. Hearne, to Franklin C. Cor
nell of Ithara, N. Y. The nuptial arch 
was set In the south bay window and was 
formed of smilax, studded with white 
carnations. On either side were fastened 
with large Ikiws of white ribbon, ma.sses 
of carnations, and from the upper portion 
of the arch ribbons were drawn to the 
celling, where they were united under 
masses of smilax and rllibon. The arch 
was flanked with (Kitted plants and tiny 
sjirays of asimragus ferns dotted the 
filmy lace curtains that formed the back
ground. The nuptial cushion was placed 
under the arch.

laad lng from the parlor was a port'ere 
of smilax strands, and within the rear 
pajior were vases tilled with sweet peas 
and iiasturttum.s. which surmounted the 
piano and cabinets.

In the dining MMim the table was the 
chief object of the decorator. In the 
center was a flat piece of lilies of the 
valley and smilax. From It a strand of 
smll.ix crossed d1 igonally over the center 
cloth o f Hattenbcrg. which lay on a sea 
Joam green satin cover. Around the edges 
o f the cover the smilax was draped, the 
corners showing baijilngs of green. The 
.vllver candlesticks had shades of white 
satin rose petals. Smilac and ferns 
wreathed the chandeliers and celling.

Prior to the eereniony. which was per
formed by HIshoi) Garrett. Mrs. E. A. 
Thompson of l»enlson, the bride’s sister, 
sung. ' ’ You," Robyn, and "A  Song.”  by 
Neldlinger; she aiso sung the Lohengrin 
march as the bride and groom entered. 
Gtiy Rletuirdson Pltner was the aceom- 
imnlst and ( iIh ved for the pro-nuptkil i>ro- 
gram selections from Nevln ’s "N igh t In 
Venice." and "Traum erel.”

The ushers were George and H. P. Ald- 
redge of Dalla.s. and the groomsman w,as 
R P. Hearne, the brides brother. The 
bridesmaid was Miss Dorothy Cornell of 
Itliaea. 'fho bride was given away by h*-r 
f.ither. J. \V. Hearne. and little Edith 
Alice Hearne w.is the ring bearer.

The liride’s gown was of white satin 
finished eriqie chine In IS."!!) m<Kl.‘ .
tuck) d skirt le itom  and shli red at the 
waist. A  Ditchi sse bei tha finished th j 
l-odiee and the veil was fastened with 
lilies of the valley. Tho hou«iiiet was «■( 
shower ariaitg-nieiit of roses and lilies of 
the valley.

The golne-.awav gf.wn w.is an Imported 
tan cloth, with hat of Tusi'an straw.

The return to Ithaca will follow a tour 
of Palifornia and the Pacific coast.

The bride lia.s been known widely for 
her arllstie talents and in her studio and 
in exhiliitions has been known as one of 
the foremost colorists In the state. The 
griHim Is the grandson of the founder of 
('ornell I'nlverslty, Though there Is a 
tinge of regret that so distinguished .a 
daughter of Texas should b« taken away, 
the knowledge that In tho union not only 
Is ha|<piness won for both, but two fam i
lies reiiresenfItig the best traditions of 
the nortli ami soutli are joined, changes 
leg je t to Joyful coiigi-atulatlons.

The guests were relatives, many of 
them from out of town, and a few  Inti
mate friends.

M is . John D. Kane entertaimsl the 
teaehei.s and students of the Kindergartf-n 
("ollece at her home on Ibnderson street 
Tuesilay evening. Katherine Smithson and 
Hothwell Kane nn t the guests at the door. 
Misses Hess M ollis  and ila liel Ising a.s- 
•i,<.f.-.l the hosie-s in the dicing room. 
Tea vv.is serveii at 7 o ’clock, and the 
houis after wejo s]M iit In merry chatter 
and an amusing game. In which each g iri’.s 
tnilliils idaveil a (irominent part.

The guests Were: Mrs. Winchester. 
Misses Wlnehestir, Hammers. Plaght. Isi- 
liaM. I ’eiiningtor,. Kineh. Lticle Sniltii. 
Eliz.azetli White. Birdie Walker. Ireatta 
Flalo. Eva M ae  L e w is .  Hazel Halstead, 
Nellie Kingsley and Ethel Selkirk.

Some of the students had already l i f t  
for their homes, and when the parting 
hour arrived many faiewells for the sum
mer were spoken. >

There w-as not one of Mr.«. John.Kee’s 
friends who accepted of her courtesy 
but that enjoyed the plea.sant and unique 
manner that the hostess entertained. The 
guest.s were the I ’enelope Club, members 
of the art department and apectal guests. 
Mrs. Kee was assisted by Mesdames Elmo 
Moroney. P . .M. ^rown. Julia H ill and 
,M. S. Hog.irt. A ll the diversions were en
joyed. especially when the hoste.ss re- 
qiiesteil each gti>-st to Write her name 
with the left hand to serve as a aouvenir 
on a beautiful bunch o f hand-painted

m i

LAKE ERIE
BAND  CONCERTS

TODAV AT 3:30 and 8:00

Next Week
PUBLIC  D A N C E

TUESDAY, 
THURSDAY ctnd 
SATURDAY Nights

A I N D

fRIC MOVING f lCRH I  SHOW
L&rge crowds ure taking aLdvantage of the beaiuties 
a^nd comforts afforded at the Park . . . .  Join the throng

keys. But the principal and most inter
esting treat was the "Belshazzar's 
Feast,■' a twenty-two course literary 
"M e-and-l’ ,”  served by the hostess. The 
prize was won by Miss May Sterley. A  
twii-course luncheon was served.

The following gue.sts were present: 
Mesdames B. MeParthy, Agner Geer, W. 
F. Sterley. M. S. Bogart, Hansford o f Oak 
Cliff, A. H. McCarty. Julia Hill. Grace 
Addis, II. Alexander. Jessie M. C. Sharon, 
E. L. Stewart. E. Gamble; C. M. Brown, 
R. L. Hoaz. J. J. I ’lirker. Clifton Hum
phreys. Young Yeates. Elmo Meroney, 
Misses Madge Talksdorf. Anita PYaser, 
May Sterley, Mary E. Edwards. Millie A d 
dis, Carolyn Hoaz and Anne Black.

There are m ercliants who insure 
Th eir stock and houses, and ’tis w ise ;! 
But don't fo rg e t the sa fe ty  o f ,
The l.al.e w ith in "T E E T H IN A "  lies, j 

"T E E T H I.V A " A ids D igestion, O ver-! 
comes and Conteraets the E ffects o f: 
Summer Heat. R egu lates the Bow els,] 
and niakcij 'Feething Easy. Costs only 
25 cents at lirugg ists .

I f  there is any nicer place than the 
stCK'k exchange liuilding and the dining ! 
room of the cafe for a dance for happy I 
young folks they liave not yet discovered 
It. I.,ast Thursday evening they had a 
darling young hoste.“ s. Miss Maud Stew- i 
art, who gave more than a hundred friends 
all the pleasures o f dancing on a perfect 
floor to tuniful music and bOtween times 
turned them ov< r to thu wooing south 
bieeze that coiied and comforted through 
the simclous eorildors and wide veran
das. Claret cup w as served and cake and 
ices during one of the later intermissions.

Miss Stewart was assisted in receiving 
by the meniliers of the Literary T w e lv e ; 
and Mrs. Sehulenliurg of L ittle Rock. The 
privileged guests were Mr. and Mrs. W . J. 
IVilley, .Mrs Malhews. Mrs. Cantey. Mrs. ' 
Ducker, Misses Jessie Hinyigi. Madge, 
Irma and Ruth Hosmer. Vera Callaway, 
Daisy Kirn. .Marguerite Cantey, Margue
rite Adams. Ethel Evans, Minnie ThonzT- 
scn. Bessie Wombwell, Mary IJsooe. Jose- 
t>hine Matthews. Fannie Harrison. Leila 
Harrison. Mary Harrison. Nina Coppagq, 
Mabel laing, Nellie and M.amic tVilllams. 
Mabel Spencer. Fay Spencer, Virginia 
Ames. Nellie T rlp ie tt. Edna Pendleton, 
Elorlne I ’eterson. Alice Van Z.andt. Ber- 
thii Hutehin.son. Mar>- Montgomery, Helen 
Murdock. Bessie Hlbb. Bessie iVehb. Alice 
David.son. Alice Stewart. Ixuiise Norvell. 
Blanche Harding. Virginia Frost. Ellza- 
iMth 'M'ells. Eretta Carter. Imogene and 
Edna Sanguinet. Grace .Maxwell. Myra 
IVacock. Mattie Jennings. Sallie Estes.

Nell Connell. Lucy EdgelL Flora L m  
Blair, Florence Goetz. Del Shropshire, 
Matdee Callaway, Allle 'West, Martha Can
tey, Florence Cowan, t'annle W right of 
Mansfield, Armlde Perry, Gcorgie Diehl, 
Pattie Allison. Anne StripHng, Eva Mae 
Lewis. Leila  Chalk, Bernle Newlln, Min
nie and Ella Williams, Lillian Fuller, 
Mary Swayne, Mollle Black. A llle Mallard, 
Rembert Smith. Abernathy, Cook. Donald, 
Shelmire, Madge Tolksdorf, Bevans, Curd, 
Jessie Wardlaw, Malony, Carrie Low, Cot
ton. Loving, Lannie Russell. Mary French. 
Mary Malone, Andre Anderson and A lt
schuler of Pine Bluff; Messrs. Bhedd, Jen
kins, Blnyon. Wynne, Williams, Fuller, 
M’hite, Watkins, Staude, Larimer, 
Gwynne. Godwin. Cullen and Tom Bai
ley, Barbee. Walden. Bomar, King. Cal
laway, W ill King, Van Zandt. Jennings, 
P*ak. Rainey, Bennett. I-evy, Cantey, 
Cheatham. Harrison, Harding. Walker, 
Wells. Liston, Webb, Fuller, Beggs. Carb, 
D p V oH. Hull, Martin. Jones. Holmes. O f
futt. Pltner, Hooe Gilliam, Hall. Curd, 
Kay, Stettler, Brennan. MulhoUand, Dai
ley, Stewart. Graham Stewart. Williams, 
Henry Williams, Davis. W yatt, Presley, 
Boise. Cheekley, Backster, Allen,; Burk, 
Kelley. Bachelor. Kenigh. Frost, Elser, 
Danner. Jarvis. Elliott. Ault. S.ansom. Ma- 
heny, Crenshaw. Kretz. Felder, Carter, 
M', P. O 'Neal of New  Orleans and Keith; 
Drs. Mayfield, Cooper and Hickman.

Misses Amelia and Margaret Mitchell 
entertained a number of their Iriends last 
Thursday evening with a "Garden Court
ship,'" in which the love-making of one 
Porn and a laidy Bean was followed with 
absorbed Interest. The story was clev
erly worded and blanks left for the reader 
to fill in with names of vegetables fam il
iar in the kitchen garden. 'When the 
gardener took things in hand and brought 
the homely wtxilng to an end it was found

Weddings
OUR NEW 12-PG. SPECIMEN BOOK 
showing styles o f Wedding Invitstions 
and Announcements, Chnrch Cards, A t 
Home and Reception Cards, together 
with an anthoritstire article on wed 
ding occasions, is the most interesting 
book o f its kind published. Sent, post 
paid, upon request.

Write us for asm pies o f Call ing Card s. 
Monogram Stationery and engraved an- 
DOUDcements for any social occasion.

M A V E R IC K - t I ,A R K E  C O .#  
MfiC- s ta t io n e r y  an d  E n g r a v e n  

San A n to n io ,  T e x a s ,

We are selling Vehicles

^ % 0 h y ?
Set our prices and the ex>* 
planation is easy . . . .

W O O D t s ^ W O O D
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tbat Mr. KMIer had •nccerded best In 
^nam lns the garden aceesortes and was to 

rooaiva a tilvsr pencil holder. Miss W il
son winning a fan. the lady's priae.

An orchestra played during the even Ins 
and a three-course luncheon closed the 
pleasure of the occasion.

The gue.sts were Mr. and Mrs. J. J 
Reimera, Mr. and Mrs. Francis. Mr. and 
Mrs. Simpson, Misses Flake, Smithy, Fos
ter. Stanfield. Allen. Wright. Feacwk. 
Langley, Anderson. Vesta Anderson. Ktta 
'Wilson. Butler. May Wilson, Fender, Mor
ris, Stewart. Kennedy, Lytton. Mary Fos
ter, Darling, Milllcan, Annie MtlMcan. 
Estes, l"yances Yeates, Davi.-*. Sawyer, 
W alker, Bemey, Mabel Anderson, Sam
uels. O za ie  Morris. Fakes and Leacltj 
Messrs. King, Brown. Olb-*on. Neely. K e l
ler, Sullivan. Moore. Knox Anderson, Ste
phens, W illiam  Anderson. Khea. Carr. 
Butler, Minican, Alllsorf. Fender, Caldwell. 
C. D. Reimers, J. U. Day. Hartman. Ta- 
lor. Palmer. Rudenore. Gaither, Little. 
Tidball. Leach. W . O. Turner and Captain 
M. B. 1,0yd.

— • —
Guy Richard.son Pitner has accepted an 

invitation from the program committee 
o f the Texas W orld's fa ir commission to 
give a recital in the Texas building at the 
St. Louis expoeition. Mr. Ihtner is one 
o f the musicians that w ill represent the 
liest musical talent of Texa.s and there U 
much pride that he has been chosen. He 
ha.-t been the organist of the Broadway 
Presbyterian church for some time and 
as organist, choir leader and concert pi
anist he is recognized as pos.ses.sing abil
ity  and accomplishment.^ that n il! com
mend resp*'Ct in any community devoted 
to the highest expression.s of the musical 
art. His program will be given dnriftg 
the time at the fa ir when Mrs. JUuon 
Saunders will be the ho.st'-fts.

— •  —
The Mald.s and Matrons h.ad Tue.>iday 

afternoon with Miss Horsley an«i pbiyed 
with animation for the prize, a Jeweleti 
pin for the stock. Mrs. Cook won It. th-' 
players being Meadames W illis G. Cook. 
Cantey, Burns. Hanna. Cameron, M of
fe tt and Bem ey; Misses Hogs«>tt. I.aiira 
Hogsett. Bradley. Critteniien. Samuels. 
Montgomery, Fry. Orrick, Swayne and 
Hattie Mae Anderson.

Mrs. M offett «-ilI be the hoste.ss next 
Tuesday afternoon, when | lay will l»egln 
at three Instead of two-thirty, the u.sual 
hour.

—m—
The Current I.lterature club enjoyed a 

picnic at I.ako Erie yesterday afternoon, 
the cloae of the club year being celebrated 
in this informal manner.

The ladles o f the Kindergarten associa
tion will g ive a musicale and reception 
at the residence of Mrs. H. Bmnn next 
TuesRay afternoon from to 6. An excel
lent program has been prepared and an 
irvltation  la extended to the public.

—m—
There will be a special meeting of tho 

Jewish Women’s council with Mrs. H. 
Brann next Monday afternoon at 4 
o clock.

— • —
Mrs. R. H. Beckham entertained with 

a " T  T ”  last Frklay afternoon and to 
those to whom “ T  T "  may be mystical. 
It is said that it is tennis with a cup o f 
tea afterward. More than a dozen guests 
erjoyed bc’ th “ Ts.'"

—a —
Mrs. R. L. EllUon entertained with a 

•Iz-course luncheon la.st Wednesday, her 
guests being Mrs, D. T . Bomar. Mrs. Bo- 
mar o f Gainesville, Mrs, N. Harding. Mr.s. 
Godwin and Sulu Gardner. The decora
tions were of pink and white carnations, 
each guest receiving, a pretty token as a 
Souvenir. /

— • —
Miss Bess Ellis and Miss Mary Swa>*ne 

enjoyed an auto ride to Dallas last week 
the guest of out-of-town friends. The 
trip was made in less than an hour and 
was followed by a luncheon at the Elite 
and a ride over the city.

— • —
Mrs. John F. Swayne will entertain in

formally next Tues<la.v morning, the 
guests o f honor being Mrs. L ive ly  and 
Mrs. Thorapaon o f Dalla.s. In the afte»< 
noon Mrs. M offett w ill have the Mald.s 
and Matrons to meet the Dallas guests.

The 8. 8. C.s met with Miss .\nnahell« 
Pendleton last Tuesday foren<jon, the prize 
going to Miss Crittenden in a cut with 
Miss Swayne. Those pres«‘nt were Mi.s.ses 
Tarlton. Elizabeth Tarlton. Hollingsworth. 
Juanita Hollingsworth, Barton. Samuels, 
Crittenden. Swayne. Hunter, Andre A n 
derson, Elser and Mrs. Hoote.

G RAD U ATING  EXERCISES.
The following program will be rendered 

by the graduates and students o f St. Ig 
natius academy at Greenwall opera house 
next Wednesday evening at 8:30 o'clock:
Der Frelschutz Overture.......................

................................... C. M. Von Weber
Planoa— Misses Imogene S.angulnet. 

Marie Norris, Marion Douglas. Bo- 
nite McElwee. Ruby Hayes.

Organ—MLss Catherine MoQuillen. 
Violins—Misses Louise Zane-Cetti, Mary 

I... Hurley. Nannie Sangulnet. Nettle 
• M. Orton. Helen Morlarity.

Lead Kindly L igh t.........................  Chorus
Salutatory ................  MLss Ilonore Hocjia
Annie Laurie ................ Arr. by D. Huck

Soprano. I —MLsaes I. Sanguinct, E. 
WelLs.

Soprano, I I—MLsses M. Norris 
R. Hayes.

Alto, I—Ml.sses N. Siinguinet. M. Duugla.s, 
M. L. Hurley.

Alto, I I—Mi.s.s Is^on Scott.
The Palms ...................................  J. Faure

Pianos—Mi.sses F. W right. E. Mauldin,
B. Smitil

Organ—MLss M. Douglas 
Violins—Misses L. Zane-CettI, N. Sangul 

net, M. L. Hurley. N. M. Arton, H. 
Morlarty. M. McEHwee, I*

Rawlins.
Presentation o f diplomas and medals to 

graduates— ,
Misses Honore M. Roche,

Margarita M. Riche,
Katherine K  Maloney,

Leon A. Scott.
Elina C. Mauldin

V a led ic to ry .............MLss Margnrit.a Roche
La Traviata ..............................  G. Verdi

Pianos—Misses I. Sangulnet. M. Norris.
Organ—Miss M. Douglas 

Violins—MIsess L. Zanc-Cettl. M. I*  
Hurley. N. Orton. N. Sangulnet,

H. Morlarty. L. Rawlins. M. 
McElwee

Queen Flnrla’s Day Dream . . . .  Operetta
Queen F lora .............Katherine I>-hane
Stella .........................  Edna Siinguinet

Falrlea. Llllie.s, Daisies. < tc. 
M ilitary drUl 
Aninia—Allegorical drama In three acts— 

Characters:
Anlma ................................  Miss H. ^ovhe
Innocence ....................... Miss I. Sangulnet
Si'ientla ..................................Miss Jj. Scott
Pride ..............................  Miss K. Maloney
Palatlo ..............................  MUs M. Roche
AuditI .................................. Miss S. Murrln
Vislona .....................  Miss C. T’ nderwood
Odora ................................ Miss F. Parmer
S* nsa ..................................  Miss Ola Feltz
Faith .................................. Miss M. Norris
Hope .................................... MLss M. Roche
Charity ..............................  Miss H. H ew itt
Poverty ..............................  Miss I. H ilgers
^̂ u 111y Aliss FI. kfauldin
Obedience ......................  Miss A. McLaury
H u m ility ....................... Miss L. Hindsman

Tableau
Home, Sweet Home .................... Chorus

Ask your dealer for Texas Star Datry 
Food.

S^ersonals
Mrs. Fakes has retumeil from St. I»u ls , 
M ra Hunter Hardeman is vLsiting Mrs. 

Calvin M.ic Templeton.
MLss Maggie Conn<ir Is visiting friend-s 

in West Texas.
J I.. Brown of Dallas was a visitor last 

Week.
Mrs. Sam Roach o f Coleman is the 

guest of her sister, Mrs. Calvin Ma<r Tem- 
ideton.

Miss Calvert of IVenlson Ls visiting Miss 
Armide I ’erry.

Mrs H.-»nsford o f Dallas was the guest 
of Mrs U. li. Boaz.

Mrs. Sam Henilerson will spend several 
weeks with friends In South Tex.i.s.

Mrs. W . P. Cobb of Dallas is a guest 
of Mrs. J. A. Martin.

Miss V lrglle Paddock is the guest of 
Dallas friends.

Mls.s Gardner o f M iss iss ipp i  is visiting 
her lirother and sister, Mr. and Mrs 
Hunter Gardner,

Ml.ss Mary H.irrLson and Miss Hollings
worth have returned from a vi.sit with 
Sherman friends.

Mrs. Thomas J. H -xte o f Galveston, 
who has been visiting .Miss Fram es Tarl
ton. h.is returned home.

MLss Helen Murdock left yestcrd.ay for 
Belton to sjH’nd comnieiu emeiit week with 
.Miss Fay Spencer.

Mrs Rozelle has returned from a visit 
o f several weeks with her aunt, Mrs. B. 
L. Silencer, at Lewisville.

Miss Arm ide Perry h.as returned from 
a visit of several days with friends in 
Denison.

Mrs, George Noble and MLss Douglas 
o f Dallas are vi.siting their nephew, C. U. 
T.usk,

MLss Genevieve Tarlton Is ,at home after 
a year under the musical Instruction of 
New Orb-ans teachers.

Mias Ethel Mills o f Sherman will ho 
with Miss Mary HarrLson during the pre.s- 
ent week.

W. G. Turner and Mls.s Fakes have r>e- 
turned from a vL'it of several weeks In 
New Ytiik.

Mrs. M. A. Reytitilds of 919 College ave
nue will leave thi.s week for St. leiuls, 
where she goes to vLsit the exiHisition.

Dr. Roy Saunders and Ml.ss Saunders 
left last week for Colorado, where Miss 
Saunders returns for the benefit of her 
health.

Mrs. R. R  L. Miller h is  returned from 
a visit to St. Louis, having lieen a dele
gate from the Kindergarten aasiKiatlon 
to the g 'neral federation.

Mi.ss Ryan of Kentucky has returned 
home, after a vi.sit o f several weeks with 
her aunt. Mrs. R. L. Elli.soii, and her 
cousin. Mrs. D. W . Godwin.

Miss Bessie Parker came in from lU-lton 
Female colbge last Wednesday ami will 
remain for several days with her father, 
(1. W , Parker.

Dr. and Mrs. McKenxle o f Enid. O. T., 
are the guests of Mrs. M e K t^ le 's  sister, 
Mrs. J. W. Spencer. They came down 
for the wedding of their son. Dr. W  H. 
McKenzie-. to Mias Kintleman next 
Wedneaihiy evening.

REM IND ER OF TOM HOOD
(Kansas C ity Star.I 

He read the* war news e-.agerly.
The fearsome funny man: ;

Then reaching for his stock of puns 
The punishment began.

"  T h e  Ru.s.sLan army to the front 
The wily Jap to heat.

W ill show m> skill.’ the czar declared. 
’And prove the Russian ficet.’

"And yet. how rould the Rvis.sl.in bear 
To leave his home and w ife  

T o  ru.sh acro.-es Sils-rlan snows 
And risk his preciuu.s life?

"T e t  never did the Ru.sslan fl.ag 
Through obstacles like these.

He vowed he’d bring tli'ise awful Japa 
I ’pon their Japan knees.

"Th e  Jsps h.ad eyed HLanchuria 
And said In manner cool.

Since now we rule ui>on the seas—
Let's .seize upon the rule.

"In to  a Ru.sslan harbor then
They .willed with conscience clear. 

Those Japa feared not a harhor 
And they harbored not a fear.

‘T h e y  found the enemy asleep.
T liey aimed their shots a.s well 

As Dewey at Manila when 
He gave the Spanish shell.

"And if you a.sk how goes the fight 
As it has gone thus far.

And who is being bested now,
I think the Russian.szar."

And having thus expressed himself 
The pumster dropped his head 

And fixed In spaca a gla.ssy stare;
They shook him. He was dead
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DEAFNESS CAN NOT BE CURED
by local applications, as they can not 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There la only one wwy to cure deafness, 
and that Is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining o f the Eus
tachian Tube. When this tube Is Inflam d 
you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect 
hearing, and when It is entirely clos-d 
Deafness Ls the result, and unless the 
Inflammation can be taken out and th's 
tube restored to its normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine 
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh, 
which Is nothing but an Inflamed con
dition of the mucous surfaces.

W e w ill give One Hundred Dollars for 
any case of Deafn.-ss (caused by catarrh) 
that can not be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. Send for circulars free

K. J. C H E N E Y A  cV».. Toledo. O.
S.ilil by Druggists, T5c.
Take Hall's Family n ils  for constlpa-

REDUCED
SUMMER RATES 

AT DRAVGHON’S COLLEGE
Call or send fo r  Summer Hats Card 

anil C.atalogue.
POSIT|n||S«A«*!»TCr». M.y psT t.ilflon out 
rUOIIIUHO of salary after cmirse if completed 
and sail life is s«care4. Indorsed bv kaiiaafi mea 
from Maine to California. For lig«a<t -iiilfs 
address J. r. BIAlWIiOIt. fm., either place.

FORT WORTH. TEXAS
Corner Seventh and H-iu.ston. Board 

o f T rade liuildlng.
f^nlvratoo, T esas i Oklnhomn C ity, O. T.| 
St. Louis, Mo.j Knnnaa C ity . Mo.i Mnnt- 
gonaery, .Ala.t SushTlIlr, Tenn.i l. lt lle  
Rock, A rk .j F ort Scott, K aa .i < oinmhia. 
9. C.| Shrevepurt, lai.| Atlantn, Ga.; 
K a o x v illr , T ea * .

Incorporated. capital. BaUblitbed
M ).  Hbsalursoa board of directors. Natioaal 
reputstioa. Our diploma represents in btiaiDeM

r -------:—
E , m b r o i d e r i e s

A . ^ a i n
MONDAY, HALF PRICE

A  liberal feast from the 
|K)int of beauty and variety 
and the coat is so small that 
you cjin afford to buy and 
lay away for future use. 
Monday you ean buy Swis.« 
Cambric and Naiiusook Kd#?- 
in>f, InseHion and Flounc
ing in matched sets, 2 to 18 
indies wide, at 50 i)er cent 
loss tlian repfiilar value, 
('oine up town Monday,-this 
sale will repay you many 
times for the visit.

^ o ^ e l i y  

W c L ^ s h  G o o d ^
MUCH UNDERPRICED

Come early Monday for 
these fabrics de.scriluMl l>o- 
low. There is a j?ood assort
ment, but sfieeial prices will 
move them early.
Linen Etamine and* Linen Voiles in 
knob effects, white uround.s, flaked 
in contrasting colors, every desira
ble material for summer suits or 
waists, regular 45c and 5<>c quali
ties; Monday . . . .  ................ 3 5 e
"FlorodorJi’' Muslin — Some very 
swell patterns in this popular ma
terial, Just received, white grounds 
in pompadour effects, making up 
beautifully In dainty summer 
dresses; special, Monday... 2 3 ^  
Shrunken Linen—Extra good qual
ity of round thread, shrunken 
linens for waists and shirt waist 
suits; comes ready to make up. 
at yard—
36 inches wide. 39c to .......  6 9 ^
45 inches wide, 58c to., • • ' - T o t  
10-4 Linen, very desirable;
yard ................................S l.O O
Voile Special— For Monday only 
we offer all of our $1.15 and $1.25 
Imported French Voile, at yd..

W o m e n * \/ e r y  Hahd>rome
Mo4Tt Emphatic ^eduction4^
When it is possible to buy Women’s Dressy Skirts of the 

superior style and excellence of ours at the prices quoted ^  
for Monday, doesn’t it seem a waste of time to think of 
looking elsewhere?

Ktri-r Fine..,..
M i l l i n e r y

Handsome Skirt of lUack Voile, panel front and hack formed by box 
plaits of the material; skirt is shirred full onto liand, with band of 
shirring at knee depth and also at top of flounce. This garment is made 
over a handsome drop skirt of taffeta—

Regular Price $34.50, Monday Reduced to.............$19.50

Very dressy Skirt of black Crepe de Chine, made with a deep tucked 
yoke of the material; skirt is formed of three deep flounces shirred 
onto the yoke, each flounce finished with tucks and bands of lace 
medallions, wide box plait over each hip and dowii^UB  ̂ liack, each plait 
trimmed with handsome mc-dallions of silk braid and tassels, made 
over best quality drop skirt of taffeta silk—

Regular Price $37.50, Monday Reduced to.............$27.50
Skirt of black Voile in Louis XVI style, deep shirred yoke, box plait 
in front and back and over each hip, trimmed with small taffeta medal
lions, finished around the bottom with one wide and one narrow fold 
of taffeta—

Regular Price $24.50, Monday Reduced to.............$15.00

niack Voile Skirt, made with Inverted plaits, giving very full effect, 
handsomely trimmed down t-ach side of the panel front with a hand of 
wood lace braid eilged with taffeta, bottom finished with four bands of 
stitched taffeta, circular effect, made over a good quality drou skirt 
of taffeta—

Price was $21.50, M^>nday Reduced to. $17.50

Sfyli^h Coat-r 
O f  SiiK......

These stylish garments of silk are specially designed 
for wear on cool evenings or any occasion that a 
light wrap is required; made in the newest style 
and priced very reasonably. Silk Coat of black Peau 
de Sole or Pongee, in the natural colors, full plaited^ 
back, two cape collars trimmed In braid, full sleeveh 
with deep braid, trimmed cuff—

Special Monday ..............................$6.95

Cra-Venette 
"Rain Coats

Long Rain Coat of “Cravanette," can be bad In ox
ford gray and black, fitted back, full front, wide 
belt of the material, deep cape collar over shoulders, 
full sleeve, with a plain stitched cuff. These gar
ments are absolutely waterproof, and you will find 
one almost Indispensable on a trip to the Exposi
tion or other summer vacation travels.

Prices are $13.95 a n d .................. $11.95 ^

SPECIALLY REDUCED

Monday in the Millinery 
departnient will see sweep
ing rt'du ’tions on all ready- 
to-wear Pattern Hat.s, I f  
you liai e hat needs now or 
are likely to have this sum
mer, you cannot with econ
omy pass by this onportun- 
ity of purchasing lieadwear, 
made in strict accordance 
with tint latest fasldon, at 
such greatly rcniuced prices.

Fabric

I  hey !‘>ok like kid, but are 
much cooler for summer. 
They fit as pretty a.s any 
fine kid glove ami are more 
comfor-^afilo t heae warm 
tlays. Pavery populaT color 
and every size.
“The Riena" double woven finger 
tip, made of silK. $1.00, 75c..50^ 
Long Gloves of silk, black or whit*
lace or plain, $1.00, 75c.........5 0 #
I^ing Silk Lace Mitts in b la »  or
white only, $1,25, 95c .......... 75#
Suede Lisle Gloves in black, whiter 
mode, gray, champagne, 75c, 5 0 #

t i f a i s t

Special
White Linen Waists, beau- 
• ifully band emhrui(}ere(L 
in yiopular designs, made 
l>est quality shrunken linen, 
regular price $7.95— 
Monday Special.........$5.95

W--

.','j

S'A

O "■

J5he Ju n e  Delineator 
N ow  on  Setle

Sn Uhe Churches
8t. Paul’n Metho<ll!«t Ei>l»oopal church, 

coriu-r Sev»-iilh and l.amar atrcfts. Bc- 
cauKo Jesu.s wax t>o|>tiz«-<l In the Jordan 
river, many in thU day think o f Ita w.a- 
tera a.i e.speclally sacred. Many there
fore will be Interested In the fact that 
when Rev. J. K. Uoeye returned to Fort 
W orth a few  Uay-« ago he hruuKht Imck 
with him some o f the water o f the Jordan 
and will use this in the baptism o f several 
children in the service a t 11 a. m. to lay . 
He will preach at that hour on the o ft- 
a.sked question. "W h y  MethodLsts and 
OthiTS Baptise Children." Any Interested 
In thU question are especially invited to 
he present. A t 8 p. ra, he will speak of 
"Th e Good Shepherd," as seen in Bales- 
tine today.

Invlti'il. however. e.ii>eclally parents an.l 
strangerji. A t 3:.80 the union revival serv
ices will be held In this church. Sermon 
by Rev. C. C. Smith, the ci-angellst. A t 
8 p. m. the church will be closed and all 
Join in the farewell revival sen-ice at tho 
big tent ea.st of the university.

First Baptist Church—Rev. I.uther L i t 
tle. pa.stor. The iiastor will be in his pul
pit at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Morning 
theme. “ Cust.idians of the Gosi>el.”  Even
ing theme. “ Rhoda. or the Humble Gate 
Keeper." Mrs. Warran will sing at the 
morning service. Special music at both 
hours. Everybody Invited.

First Methodist KpUcop.al church. South, 
corner Fourth and Jones streets—Rev. 
Alonzo Monk. D. D.. pastor. Rev. George 
MacAdam. president of Fort Worth I'n l- 
verslty, will preach on " A  Nei-ded Mes
sage for a Busy A ge”  in the morning The 
subject for the evening will be the " I ’ ower 
of the T r ifle ."  Seats all free. Strangers 
especially invited. A  warm welcome to 
all. Dr. Monk will return during the coin
ing week, a fter spending some time In 
northern Texas, Aikan.tas and I»uisian.a, 
delivering commencomont sermons at 
various universities and institutions of 
learning.

Taylor Street Cumberland Presbyterian 
Churelf. corner Fifth and Taylor streets—  
Morning set-vice at I t  a. m. 8**rmon by 
(sistor. Evening service at 8 p. m. Ser
mon by pastor. Subject. "'The Eighth 
Commandment.’ ’ Rev. J. \V. Caldwell, 
pastor.

GETTING MAR.R.IED ON $14.00 A WEEK
BY REV. TH O M AS B. G R EG O R Y

First O iurch o f Christ. 8cientL-<t. cor
ner St. loiuis and Teire ll avenues—Serv
ice Sunilay morning at 11 o'clock and at 
3 In the evening. Subject, “ God the I*re- 
servor of Man." Sunday school following 
the morning service. Wedne.'iday evening 
meeting at 8 o'clock. Reading room at 
the church open daily from 1 to 5 p. m.

ITnIon South Side Tent M ertln g^T :vo  
great meeting.s have been planned for to
day In connection with the close o f the 
union south side tent meetings. A t 3.30 
p. m. a grand praise service w ill be held 
at tho Broadway Presbyterian church, 
conducted by Smith and Gilmore, at which 
the following splendid musical priigram 
will be rendered: Organ yoluntary, Mr. 
P itner; selection, chorus; duet. Messrs. 
Smith and Ollniore; solo. Mr. Estes; se
lection. male quartet: solo. Mr. Smith; 
duet. Messrs. Smith and Gilmore. A t this 
service the theme of the short addres and 
the music will be "G ifts ." The puiilic in 
geherai are urged to enjoy it. A t the 
big tent east o f Fort Worth T'nlverslty at : 
8 p. m., w ill occur the farewell meeting, j 
Tlioee who have entered the Christian life 
and all others are urged to attend. In 
the exent o f a stormy evening the service 
will be held at tho Biiiadway Presbyterian 
church.

(Copyright. 1904, by W . R. Hearst.)
A  young woman writes a.s follows;
" I  am S2 years old. and for the past four 

years I have been pounding a typewriter 
In a dark, stu ffy o ffice for ten hours a 
•lay. I  am getting aw fully tired of it. 
I have to endure a whole lot o f abu.se, 
and don't know as I can stand it much 
longer.

"A  young man. sober and Industrious, 
and getting 314 weekly, wants me to mar
ry him. I have grown to like him. and 
he thinks all the world o f me, and the 
only thing that liothers me is that tI4 
salarj-.

"D o  you think we can live on It? 
Would you advise me to marry him on 
that salarj-?

" I  have nobody to go to for advice, and 
I turn to you for some helpful words. I 
still look for a  reply from you ."

It  must be admitted, on the starL that 
$14 a week Is not a large salary. In a 
great city it is a very small sala iy; and

R EVO LU TIO N  IM M IN E N T
/ sure sign o f approaching revolt and 

serious trouble In your system Is nervous
ness. Mleeple.ssne.ss, or stomach up.sets. 
Electric Bitters will quickly dismember 
the troublesome cau.ses. It never falls to 
tone the stonuich. regulate the Kidneys 
and BoweLs, stimulate the L iver, and 
clarify the blood. Run down systems 
l>enctlt particularly and all the usual a t
tending aches vanish under Its searching 
and thorough cftectlvcness. Electric B it
ters Ls only 50c. and that Is returned if 
it don’ t give perfect satisfaction. Guar- 
antt'ed by Matt 8 Blanton A- Co., and 
W. J. Fisher, druggist.

Broadway Presbyterian Mission Church, 
corner Virginia an<l Elisabeth streets— 
Services toiiay, l)oth morning and evening. 
Sundiiy school at 10 a. m. Worship at 11 
a. m. and 8 p. m., conducted by J. L. 
McAd.anis. You are corilially invited to 
cotnc and worship with us.

yet even in a large city it ia possible for 
two people to live on such salary, and to 
live with a fa ir degree o f comfort.

Fourteen dollars a week w ill hire a 
modest apartment and buy as much i>lain 
food as two people will require to keep 
them well and strong.

O f course, such salary w ill admit o f ifo 
foolishness. It w ill provide a few  theater 
tickets, no diamonds, no fine gowns, no 
extended tours, no elaborate entertain
ments.

On $14 a week in a large c ity  a m ar
ried couple would have to keep pretty 
close to the main question; but that they 
could live on it and have all that was 
necessary tn the way of shelter, food and 
raiment admits of no doubt.

Thousands actually 'd o  ttiis, and seem 
to be none the worst for It.

A ll that Ls necp.ssary, I  »ay. Nine-tenths 
of the misery among married people Is 
caused, not by the fact that their needs 
are unsupplled, but by the fact that In ad
dition to their needs they have a whole 
troop o f artificial wants, which, w ith their 
means, are impossible to satisfy.

In other words, they are miserable on 
account o f the none.s.HentlaJs o f life. They 
have all that is required In order to do 
their work in the world as rational, moral 
beings; but that Is not enough; they want 
to be butterflies, birds o f paradise, aurora 
liorealisea and a whole lot o f other things; 
not being able to reach the mark, they 
are wretched.

The simple life Ls not a costly one. and 
the simple life  Is. In the end, the fullest
and the best.

A  couple that love one another, that are 
devoted to one another’s higher Intere.sts. 
that live for knowledge and industry and

t nSvelove and duty, that T!Sve a purpose la 
life, and that purpose a moral one. can gat 
alone very well on $14 a week.

And so we would advise the yoaii( 
woman. If she loves her sweetheart aal 
he loves her, to marry him.

Their home, it is true, w ill not ba a 
palatial one, but it w ill be a home, aad U 
love is there it w ill be a beautiful homa— 
a home which many rich ones oo A t  
boulei-ards. who have everything eUa bat 
love, would g ive  all their mllltons ta paa> 
sess. y

Te.s, young woman, get married. Get oat 
o f the dark, stu ffy  office. Begin U  Um 
even though it be upon an humble

A rare  caae o f  lo n g e v ity  Is cited la 
the lives  o f Mrs. Hanna C. Baker, Haa
ry  N. Spencer, John R. Spencer aad 
Mra. Fanny F. F ow le r , brothara aad 
Giatera, a ll l iv in g  in Noank. in the tawa 
o f Groton, Conn., w hose ages aggre
ga te  m ore than three centurlea. at; 
m inutely, 329 years.

Brondw.ay Baptist Church. corner 
BioiKlway and St. l/ouis avenue— The pa.s- 
tiir. J. W. Gillon. will preach lioth morn
ing atul evening. The morning .servl<*e will 
l»e at 11 a. m. Tho evening stTvlee will 
begin promptly at 8:15 o'clock. A t the 
clos<! of tho evening service the ordinance 
of txiptism will bo administered.

Trin ity  Church, corner Hemphill street 
and I ’ennsylvanla avenue—Hector. Robert 
Hammond Cotton, M. A.. B. Sc. (I »n d o n l. 
First Sunday after Trinity. M*irning .serv
ice at 11 o'clock. "Mosi*s ami the l*ro- 
phets: Them Hear Them ." Night
service at 7:30 o'clix-k. ‘ -Divine Po litic il 
Fx-onomy; or the Root of all Evil.”  T ik e  
the Htmphlll street car.

First Presbyterian Chur, h—Rev. John 
V. McCall of Cli’burne. -fexas. w ill fill the 
puljrlt at this church at 11 a. m. and at 
8 p. m. Young people's mei'tlng at 7 p 
m. A cordial invitation Ls extended to 
these services.

T.ilrernacle Christian ("liurch. corner 
F ifth  and Throckmirrton streets. James 
S. Afyers. pastor. Services SiiinLiy morn
ing at H  o'clock ami Sunday evening p.t 

j8:13 o’cloi'k. The Sunday school will ob- 
' serve the "annual meilal night”  at the e v 
ening sei-vlce. The Christian Endeavor 
Societies will held their regular meetings 
Sunday evening at 7:30. Sunday school 
at 9:30 a. m.

Broadway Presbyterian Cliurch. comer 
Broadway and St. I>iuis avenue—Rev. 
Junius B. French. D. D.. pastor. Sunday 
school gt 3:30 a. m. Special service for 
young people at U  a. m. AU persons

CURES OLD SORES
Westmoreland. Kan., May S. 1903. BaL

lard Snow I.iniment Co.: Tour Snow T !■! • 
ment cured an old sore on the side of mT 
chin that was suppirsed to be a oanoir. 
The sore w-as stubborn and would sat 
yield to treatment, until I tried Snow Ll|4- 
ment, which did the work in short ordir.- 
My sister, Mrs. Sivphia J. Carso*. Al- 
lensville. M Iffin  county. Pa., has a 
and mistrusts that it is a cancer, 
send her a 50c bottle.

Sold by II. T . Pangbum & Co.

THE ONLY CURE .
188 Fart Fiftieth Street, N *w  Toks Crrr, N. T., June 1,

I believe that if we all knew the lawa of health we would all ba wall and if sick women only ktlflW 
the tma value o< Wine of Caidui they would be aavad much Buffering and would aoon be cured. I hare

rvi «-x 4 1$ T 1$ 1 .  I X? dC - _t. * t a  « .  s s «
vaix wauv VMUV f* V4 w c j wvUlU UV MDUCU VUUenilg U a  WOOIC
T«rr strong faith In it. I uaed it for five niontha for a local difficult which he 
and had apent hundreda of dollars in the audeavor to get welL Uy life foroee 
I was daily ioaing my vitality with that bearing ^ w n
s - l :-------V . .c ------- a- - a ----------l ------- .. .r, W -*

which had troubled me for yean3 irouDiM me tor vean 
were being sapped and

feeling which thousanda of women know all adrout. Your 
medicine cured me. I am enjoying the very beat oif health 
now and am only too pleaasd to eoaona your gr^at ramady. - ̂  ^

KiaaiogaaT i

W I N E o ' C A R D U l
Mrs. Welch lives in New York Qty where the best medical attention can be secured, 

but she writes that Wine of Cardui was the only medicine which could cure her. A  woman 
who has been saved from a life of suffering by Wine of Cardui when other medicines 
failed to benefit her has reason to have strong faith in this great tonic. i

Mrs. Welch has faith in Wine of Cardui because h cured her. ’ Hundreds of thou
sands of women have faith in this grand old medicine because it not only cured them 
but it continues month after month to ease their pain and give them strength for the 
duties of life. Should you not give it a trial? Here is a well tried and successful remedy 
which it is your prmlege to take. Nobody can prevent you from securing health You 
know that over a niillion women owe life and health to this great menstrual regulator 
A million cured women advise you to take it. Wfll wu listen to their advice? Won’t 
you go to your druggist today and secure a bottle of Wine of Cardui?

Mrs.C.A.Welch 

New .York Cii;y
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Corset Covers
19c and 39c

The 19c Une will include the 25c and 35c Cam
bric, Lace and Embroidery Trimmed Covers- the 
39c ones will Include the 50c and 69c Cambric- 
Covers, lace and embroidery trimmed—splendid 
values, ail sizes. STA M P ED  ON AN A R TIC L E  G U A R A N TE E S  S TA N D A R D  O F  M E R I T

Glove Specidcl
25c and 59c

At 25c your 'choice of Lisle and Silk Fabric 
Gloves, formerly sold at 50c to Jl.OO, tans and 
Gloves, 12 and 16 button lengths, $1.50 to $2.00 
gray only. At 59c a lot of Suede Mousquetaire 
values.
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THE LAST CHAPTER OF EMORY MILL REMNANT SALE
When our doors open toinorrovv, we sin'll! Ite^in the last chapter ami final windinif-np of the Great Mill Remnant Sale. This evtmt has hetm a theme of favorable comment amid many family circles. 
Buyers have told relatives and friends about the many lK*aiitifiil iroods so remarkably prictnl—thus the nt'ws of the sale and values have spread from the center to the circumfeiviu-e of the city and countv. 
You can still share in the ^reat di.spensinjr of barfrains tomorKow, Tuesday or Wednesday, or any of the followiiifr days this we<*k. lint the wisdom of immeiliate buyin^r is evident. In addition to the sefl- 
in" of many sjieeial goods houglit for this occasion, and regular stock mentionfsl below, wo shall collect the Mill Remnants and hunch them in lots and mark them so low they will make a combination 
of^valne attractions that cannot —will not —be surpassed within the boundaries of the state. Visit this store tomorrow and s<*e these values.

RemnoLiits
Below we tell of the great chance to buy Emory’s 
.\rill Remnants. We told you that we were under 
contract to sell a big lot of these .Mill Remnants 
within a given time. We're bound to do it. Note 
below:

5c TABLE OF LAW N S
W « have gathered up all the Mill Remnants of 1.5c. 
18c and 20c Printed I^awns. Dimity, Batiste and 
Swiss and placed them on one table; come, C p  
take your choice, per yard ................................. v v

5c TABLE OF GINGHAMS
When we say Ginghams, we mean the good sort— 
Madra.s. also Toile du Nord; Rod Seal Zephyr Ging
hams In checks, plaids and stripes— Mill Rem- C p  
nants— real worth 12^0 to 15c; choice............ w u

lOc TABLE W H ITE  GOODS
The greatest bargain yet placed before you. We 
will clean up all the White Goods Remnants, plain 
and fancy White I.awns, Batiste, e tc—values from 
15c to 50c per yard, at one price; choice, lO /v  
per yard ............................................................. I Ow

A yard—200 full pieces o f very handsome 
OC Batiste, superior 16c grade, beautiful designs; 
Monday special, yard 8c.

A yard for the last of the Mill Remnants of 
w C  corded and dainty Lawns, 10c and 15c values; 
40 Inches wide; to wipe out the lot; choice. 5c.

mA yard, the elegant Mercerized Chamhrays.
Batiste. Foulards. Voile and Satteens—a most 

charming fabric, worth 25c to 35c, at one price, per 
yard 11c.

mA yard for the Novelty Wash Goods, fine 
large Roral design .Mercerized Sateens, 
striped Mercerized Silk Gingham. Tissue, Mulls, etc., 

worth 40c to 50c per yard; choice 19c.
I Q  A yard to clean up the entire line of our 
lu U  60c Linen Etamlne, Voile, Canvas and 

Bourettes. also the 35c Wash Foulards. M e mark 
them at one price Monday; choice, yard 19c.

A yard. 50 full pieces of bookfold India Llnon. 
a pretty white fabric, 8c quality; Monday 

but 5c.
5c
but

51Q Q  For 3 yards Is the way the card reads.
^ ______Fine Imported White Waistlngs and Suit
ings, Mercerized Damask. Figured Brilliant. Egyptian, 
Marseiiles, Mercerized Oxfords and Madras. 50c, 
76c and $1.00 values; choice, 3 yards for $1.00.

Extra bleached 60-lnch Table Damask—a 
41 C good 50c value; Monday special, 27c.
Q Q -  66-inch full bleached extra good 65c Table 
O w C  Damask; special price Monflay, 39c.
i r  72-lnch grass bleached Irhrh Linen Table 

Damask, 85c grade; Monday but 45c.
1 OFF Remnants of Table Linen, already marked 
3  ~ at reduced Remnant prices; Monday, to 
clear out about 200 yards, A THIRD OFF.
I Q — A yard for bleached Pepperell Sheeting 
I ww limit 10 yards to a customer; Monday only,

A yard for bleached Pepperell Sheeting 
ftfcw  limit 10 yards to a customer; Monday only.

High *Art Costumes, Coat Suits, Skirts 
and Waists to be Sacrificed at This Sale
All our hoautlful Xovt'lty Costuinos. siu*h as Crejx', Voik*, ]*onppo, Laco ami Silk Mull Roopi»tion ami Dross C’ostunios; 
also fim* Voilo, (Yoi»o, I.«ace and fine Dross Skirts will ho tifforod at A  THIRD OFF rojfular ]>rioo. This is a most ojtpor- 
tune time to .secure a very handsome modish costume or skirt at our low i>riee, with our additional disoount of 3o 1-3 per 
cent. All the leading? shades of champagne, fp’ay, blue, cream, white an<l black —all 1904 springe styles.

$1.00 to $1.73 Waists 79c
TPQ- On a great double center table in Suit Room you will find 500 
I wC fine white and colored Wash WaistH. of hatlafe, lawns, madraa 
and light weight oxfords. These waists are properly fashioned—are the 
remainder of lines we sold at $l.t»0, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75. Tomorrow, 
choice 79c. Be wise and Investigate.

$2.50 to $4.00 We^ists $1.98
A I  QQ Here are Just 240 fine high grade Waists—the ultra of fash- 
y  I iw O  lonable makers. None sold under $2.50, from that to $3.00, 
$3.49 and $4 00. Fine Linen Batiste. I.*wn8, Damask, Imported Madras 
and Oxfords, trimmed with lace, embroidery and Mexican drawn-work; 
choice tomorrow, most extraordinary, but $1.98.

$7.50 to $12 Silk Wa^ists $6.98
A Q  Q Q  It is nut often you get a like chance to buy fa.shIonable 
^ O iw U  wanted goods at such a great reduction. China Silk Wash Waists, 
black, white and colors, lace and medallion trimmed—regular $7.50, $9.50 
and $12.00 Waists, at one price; Monday, choice of any, $6.98.

Watsh Skirts 48c a.nd 98c
/ IP a  Madras and Fine Gingham Wash Skirts,
4 u C  nicely made with ruffles and tucks; also choice of 200 Wash 
Skirts of linen, madras and mercerized fabrics. In stripes and solid 
colors—values from $1.60 to $2.60, at one price; choice.................... .98c

A GRAND FINAL SILK SALE!
4 '9 c

Now for a final clenriuK of all the Fancy Silks for shirt waist suits. Tomor
row we inclmle what is left of the27-ineh unfinishtHl Taffetas, worth $1.00 and 
$1.25, also the 24-ineh, also the 20-inch, that sold at 75e and $1.0<1—a splendid 
line of pretty colors and desijnis; to make n clean swe<*p we hunch our entire 
line of Silks for shirt waist suits at one price, choice......................................

l^ C E — 1000 yards of Point de Parks IJice In 
wide widths. Edges and Insertion, 15c
and 20c values; Monday, yard ................. UU
l a c e —6000 yards of Machine Torchon Lace, 
splendid 8c and 10c values; choice yard. Q|%

EMBROIDERIES—A most worthy bargain— Em
broideries worth 20c to 35c, at one price; l i p
Monday choice but .................................... ■ I L
PILLOW TOPS—To wipe out the lot. Monday 
the BOc and 75c Pillow Tops; choice of
the lot .......................................................
HANDKERCHIEFS—Tomorrow a big lot of hem
stitched and embroidered Swiss Handker- I H p  
chiefs, actual worth 15c to 18c; choice---- lU w

15c

RIBBONS
A special sale of 200 pieces of all silk Ribbon, 
comprising the wide fancy, also Nos. 40 and 60 
Taffeta and Liberty Ribbons. In all the leading 
shades, worth 25c and 35c— Ribbons for | Q ^  
bows and belts; choice, yard ................... I UO

A HANDKERCHIEF SCOOP
Our buyer took In a great handkerchief offer. 
Part of the lot arrived yesterday, and tomorrow 
you’ll buy beautiful Swiss and Linen Embroid
ered Handkerchiefs that are worth regularly 
from 35c to $1.00, at one price; take

— w'e will offer choice of BOc and 75c fine

Mercerized Lisle Gauze Vests tomorrow. Q Q n
In white, pink and blue, for ...................... O u C
HOSE—A most worthy bargain—I.*dles’ Fine 
IJsle Hose, in fancy embroidered lace and 
stripes—elegant $2.00 to $3.00 values; A |

SILK SOX—Infants' Silk Sox. in white, pink and 
blue, lace and solid, regular 49c grade; O C a
choice ..........................................................4 w w
HOSE—Ladies' Fancy Stripe and Solid F'ast Black 
Lace Hose, also Infants’ Sox, 25c to 35c 1 Q a
values; Monday special, but...................... I ww
VESTS—Ladies’ Swiss Ribbed Gauze Vests, 
crochet and taped neck and arms, 20c 1 1 a
value for ..................................................... I 1C

Mill Remnant Prices
PrevaLil in Men's 
FUR NISH INGS !

I.adles will find many lines of Men’s and Boys’ Goods 
at gieatly rediicwl prices for Monday sale. ■ Come, 
take advantage of these mentioned below.

NEW  TRUNKS
We have just received a car load of Trunks—they are 
only worthy Trunks, that will stand the kn^ks 
and bad usage usually tendered them; spe- 
cial prices prevail, from $25.00 on down to. ,^$4 iw U

N EW  SUIT CASES
Still another shipment of Grips, Telescopes and Suit 
Cases. If you are going to the St. Louis Fair, 
don’t fall to see our line, all shapes and colors, at 
a saving of 25 to 40 per cenL

I C a  Mexican Straw Hats for boys, reg-
Iw w  ular 25c grade— while they last, but 15c.
Q O a  Men’s pure linen hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 
O O O  elegant qualities, worth BOc to 75c, at one 
price: choice 39c.

Q -  Men’s white Union Linen hemstitched Hand
el w .  kerchiefs, 20c grade; Monday 9c.

Men’s hemstitched Cambric Handkerchiefs, 
the 3 for 25c grade; Monday but 5c.

C n « «  .Men’s Cambric Night Gowns, plain and 
w U O  trimmed, with or without collars, 75c grade, 
only 50c.

5c

L/dedies’ Shoes
ULTRA—The maximum of style and quality, at the minimum of price. No 
Shoe in the world made better, with more care or contains better selected 
leather than our Ultra Shoes for ladles. We have Just openeil a new 
arrival of the late champagne, tan, russet and black Oxfords. In the lead
ing heel, sole and toe. Every pair Is guaranteed and will give J  J A f t  
comfort; price. $3.00, $3.50 and .....................................................

BROCKPORT— Is another leading Ladles’ Shoe and Oxford with us. None 
made to compare with them In style, quality or fit; tan and black Q A  A  
Oxfords, $2.50 and .............................................................................. ...

Merv’s Shoes
NETTLETON—Get a Nettleton on you; dress your feet wllTi as much care 
as you would your body, with due regard to comfort, luit with a regard to 
neatness, too. It’s all a question of la.«ts—and the Nettleton lasts are 
built right. They house the feet right, dress them right and com
fortably; high and low Shoes, black and tan, $5.00, $6.00 and ..

BOSTONIANS—Is another strong suit In the Shoe line with us. Popular 
priced. $3.50 and $4.00 per pair. We’ve made a customer every time we 
sell a Bostonian. Wear and comfort go hand In hand in the case of 
fo<*t fitting here. Come and try a pair.

$7.00

O Q a  Men’s Fine Cambric Night Gowirs, regular 
sIwU $1.25 grade, plain and trimmed, high and 
low neck; Monday 98c.

O C  p n  fo r  the Men’s $15.00 Silk Night Gowns.
beautiful qualities; to close the lot, take 

them for $5.00.

9 Q - Men’s Pajamas, made of fine madras glng- 
U v  ham. fast wash colors, $1.25 and $1.50 values; 

Monday special, but 98c.
^ 1  QQ A special in Men’s Silk Umbrellas, Par- 
4  I ts ld  agon frame, steel ro<l. silk cover and tas
sel. horn and Ivory handles, $2.50 to $3.50 values; 
choice, $1.98

1Q ^  Men's Gauze Underwear, regular 25c and 35c 
UO grades. Shirts and Drawers; Saturday, gar
ment 19c.

n i l *  Men’s Fancy Sox, the regular 15c values, 
lU w  black and tans, with fancy stripes and 

clocked; Saturday, pair 10c.

9 0 a  Men’s fine summer Underwear, the regular 
0 « fw  BOc grades. In fancy and natural balbriggan. 
Shirts and Drawers; Saturday, each 39c.
Q Q -  A big lot of Men’s Fancy Sox. high grade— 
WWW a mill agent’s samples, worth from 50c to 
$1.00 a pair; Saturday, lake your choice, 39c.

1*0 A Men’s Negligee Shirts, a very stiperlor grade, 
w w U  seconds of the $1.25 and $1.50 Shirts, per
fect fitting, fast wash colors; Saturday sale 58c.
C O a  Elegant Negligee’ Shirts — a gentleman’s 
UsIO  shirt, made with white and colored plaited 
bosom, of imported madras; barks of the celebrated 
Wynn cotton, that Is light and durable; $1.00 ahlrt, 
placed on sale tomorrow at 69e.
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I I T EMPEROR EEACHES EESSOR 
10 A NEGEIGENE OEEICIAE

Seasickness on the Trip From 

Calais to Dover Will Soon 

Be Thing of the Past

(r.ii>yriKht. 190», hy W U Tl.-arst.)
I ’AUIS. June E. -Kmi>fi'>r E'mn-ls Jo- 

■■t nil .-t AUf-trla the otln r il.iy »f;ive a most 
uiiKiniil Usson to h iiea!li;''iit iTiitin nt 
.■ffii i.il. In tiaveliiiK in un i-nrrlai;.-
ti> ..pe o f Eil.s castlfs thC iin is io r  
that the roaiis w.-re In a \-vy poor coii.ll- 
tion an.l ii|»in linestlsati.m  f.iuii'l that 
they w. re alway* nf»;l. i t ’ d.

throuKh the dlrth-st. most muddy streets. 
takltiK care to run the whe.ls through
every P.S,I of water so that the Ins,^cnor^ RidiCUlOUS
vs;ipR stMin vov»T* tl witli iriU'l fratn h»*i**! t«) •

Rumor About the Czar

LIVE IN 
FEIIII OF A

fiSit. His sh.iuts t.i the diivcr to lie more j 
careful wi*ie ah.'eiluti'ly unlu'. ded and j 
when they finally arrived at tin; castle | 
thi’ie was not a clean «,>ot on the horse, i 

IcartiaRe. coachnutn. f.iotnian or lns|>*‘ctor. ! 
The next day a nn-ssentter In th- Ini-  ̂ The now thoroiiKhly mlserahlo official ; 
i ial liverA' ratiir the Eicll of the resilience wa.s rectdicd by a Krand duke,, who had; 

■ f rla‘ I.H-al ln.s|H’ctor of roads, inf’irndnu all he could d.» to stay serious, and wh.i' 
FIN ISH ED  IN  TW O YEARS him that the emperor would he pI is.d milled when the Inspector cxpre.ssed hl»
*  t.i rei eive  him and UMiild send a cairi.iKe I I srets that he was in no Condition to

_ _ _ _ _  i for him 111 the aftermnin. When, a f. w see the em iicior:
' hours l iter, a ni.oirnifii .'ut open barouche j ■‘Oh. iiei er mind a trifle like that. Irr- 
with a c.iichnian and footman res,.l. nd-nt  ̂ s,>«-. tor, that Is exactly th.* way his niaj- 
In all th.. Klory of the Imperial llv.-ry, , esty looks hlm.self whenever In* trie.s to 
.hove up h.’fore the d.ior the ln.-.is.cl ii , t.ike a ride. If. h.iw.-ver, you would rath- 
w.is tl;.. pi.iu.l.-st man In town, liies-.-.i cr not ins’seiit yourself to his majesty to- 
In his tie t attire he se iie.E h im ;-If In | day I .shall hrhiK him your apol.i^y

of the Russias

Peculiar Feeling of Unrest and 

Anxiety That Is in the 

Air in Germany

BELIEVES IN  HIS SUCCESS EMPIRE STANDS ALONE

Company Has Already Been 

Formed to Promote It, and 

Work W ill Be Rushed tile e.iitiaBe an.l w.is driven towanl tho 
castle, envied hy evervhoilv.

Hut his Joy di.l not lis t l.mK". the c.iach- 
in.'in whijiped up his h.irses aipl .irove him

Tw o days later the roads were In ex
cellent condition. Eiut the emiieror's car- 
rtaira has not lieen outside the Insis'ctor’s 
house .since then.

(CopvriKht. 1904, hy W U. llcarst.)
I ’AIUtJ, June 4.—No loiiRer will our; 

many Ameilcan friends who come to vi.sit 
this city utter tiaviiiK p.ild their 1io ii..ik .' 
to tho kinE) and nueeii of Knglaiid in tip* , 
city of fofc's hiive to suffer from mal >ie : 
n i.r In crossing the channel, for v e .y j  
soon we shall have a tunnel conius tiiig i 
the two countries running from Dover 
to Calal-s.

It  will he remembered how M. Cambon. 
the minister of France to tlie court of 
Bt. James, at the recent dinner of the 
Ixmdon Cliamlier of Commerce, in his 
speech expressed the wish tliat one of 
the first visible results o f the lyitlente 
cordlale would l>e the construction o f the 
jrea t tunnel. Now tt Is settled that wislr 
wlU come true. A  company has been 
formed, all the details of the plan have 
been worked out and in a very short time 
actual work on this uniQue tunnel will be 
started to be finislud. it is hoped, w ithin 
two years.

Already twenty-five years ago ,>roml- 
nent engineers had proved that the work 
would be conipiirallvfcly easy, far ea.sier 
tiian the construction of the great tun
nels at Mt. Cenis and Mt. Saint llottluirdt, 
and all that prevented the realization of 
the projoeT was the emnlty of the two 
people and e.speclally the rather rhliculous 
fear of the British m ilitary leaders that 
Franc© In case of war mAght send her 
armies under water out of reach of the 
guns o f the Knghiih navy Into Knglan.l.

The new friendship luis done away with 
this and the tunnel will be built by Fren.-h

RIDES TOHPEDO I IF IS  DADCHTFR 
INTO PT. ARTHOR: WORM RE LOVES

Remarkable Achievement Told; Crazed by Effects of Fever, 

by French Aristocrat of Free; Man Cannot Resist Impulse

and Easy-going Imagination

(Copyright. 1?«1. by 1A' U Hearst.)
I'.M llS. June 4. We do ip U li.’ ar much 

of the doings o f our arlst.n-r.ats at home 
since th * estahllslileg of the i t public re
duced them to the .«aine level .as o iJ l-

to Commit Murder

(C.ipyright, 1!»0I, hy W. It. Hears! ) 
I ’ .'MUW. June 4.—IVyeh.il.igists here nre 

ex ’-.edlngly Iritereste.l in a crime which 
w:r.s recently coniniltled In this city. A 
French wi.l.iwvr. H -iiry  Morlllon. who

Stories of Domination of Seer- 

esses Over Him Are Wilful 

and Malicious Lies

(Coi.yrlght. 1904. by AA' It Ihvirst.)
I ’.K K ldN . June 4 A high * otfidal nt 

the lourt-of the I'.isn.l Di.ke of Hess... the 
fathi.r of the I'zalii.a. w h.t has Just l e- 
lunicil Ip.re from St. l ’i.|t.|sburg. aiays 
iluit the I’lintlnuoiis n im ois of thi. cz.ir’s 
intcnUoii to abdicate are nhsolutcly uii- 
Lruc.

i'za r  Nlchola.s. he .says. Ii.is a hlglp.r 
Sense of duty tliaii any man ho «.\er 
knew.

He. Is at times anxious and iiome times 
(le,)ri'.-i8i d. hut he til inly believes in the 
ultimate sue.-ess of the lliis.slaii arms.

Kven If th.. ezar <..iuld be imagin..d to 
forget his duty and think of .abdication ihe 
empress would soon restore his mind to Its 
proper Isilance. Abbe is a woman of cliar- 
fletur and deteriiilnation and has more In- 
Mueiiee over her husliatid than is generally 
known.

As for /the ridl.-uloiis .stories th;it the 
ez;ir J.s domln.'iteil hy hynollsts. la- 
dluiii .sieresses. and (iod knows what 
li.it. they arc simply willful and nuili. Ious 
lies, whieh he s.iys he is gl.id to s iy  
never wer.i ln\■ iited In Ccmniiiy, but can 
Rlw.iys be tia... .1 to the d.-iiraved hr;im 
o f a iwnny a liner on s.^iwatioiail Amerl- 
t.in |ia,iirs. which hav.. to .satisfy their 
r..;i.lets' eiaving for .“ ..iisalioii and which 
tiave absolutely no .st-ii.se o f the moral

Is the Object of Envy, Not of 

Love, to Every Nation on 

Continent of Europe

narj- untltl.'d m.'irluls. but oecasl.iuall.v we had r..furn..d from iladaga.sear, where lie 
' h iar of them from other l.-ss (l..m<>cratl.' has llve.l for years, lived wtth his daugli- 

rnuntries to whieh they have fl...! h*.- t. r. I.ouise. in Itue IH* I ’aradis. H e „  new-ipaiier. 
cau.se they were not duly appL'Clated a t ' s. ..tiled the most contented of men an.l ' ..'rin. czar is a very religious man. In a
home. i the f.ni.lest o f f.ithers. but iweasl.inally he healthy and natural' manner.”  he sav.s.

News h,as Just come here fr im Uiissla , would give way l.i fits o f i.sg.*. .shake hl.9 j-  and is oiillr. lv d. void o f supeistlii.ins, 
that a c  rtaiii French m.ariiiils has lieen | fist at iiii.agiiiary tormentors and scare his an.l any one "w ho h.i.s ha.l the good for- 

' senteno»»<l to six months' impi Is.inmcnt at i daughter out of her wits. A fter such an
capltalisU and a treaty w ill la* .sign, d ' NUnl Novgorod for imp.v'lr.g up ui credu- 
whereby both countries solemnly ,>lcilge |'c.us jiea.sant.s. t o r  three wcck.s the iiiar- 
themselves not to use the submarine tun- . uuls ma.suueraded as th© hero of .a 
nel for military purposes. i dred fights. He lectured on his * xphilts

a i Tort Arthur, where, according t.) his

PROMOTES RELIGIOUS  
WORK AGAINST HIS W IL L

(  CopjTigt. 19t)4. by AA'. R. Hear.st.)
PARIS, June 4.—W hile M. Combes dur

ing last year has been driving out all 
members of religious orders from France, 
removing crucifixes from all French court 
rooms and other similar work which has 
earned for him the name of •'forerunner of 
anti-Christ.”  he is probably very much 
against his will working in behalf of 
Christianity in Jaivan.

The czar, who as everybody knows. Is 
a very religious man. recently asked M. 
Combes, as prime minister o f France, to 
arrange for regular services according to 
the rite of the Greek church for the Rus
sian prisoners at Tokio. The Idea was re
volting to M. Combes, bi»t as it came di
rect from the czar there was nothing to 
do but to grin and bear It to u.se a most 
appropriate expres.sion, and he according
ly sent a cable to the French minister at 
Tokio directing him to communicate with 
the Japanese government and ask that 
the orthodox bishop In that city be a l
lowed to bestow upon the prisoners such 
prayer books, hymn books and Ikons .i.s 
would be sent to him and to conduct re
ligious services in the m ilitary |»risons 
every Bunday.

The permission was readily given an.l 
M. Combes has been the targi.t of no end 
of sa i^ sm  from the side of his colleagu -s 
s in c e *  received a letter from Czar Nich- 

-olas thanking him for what he luid done 
In behalf o f Christianity.

COAL MINER INVENTS  
VALUABLE  MACHINE GUN

(Copyright. 1904. by AV. R. H ’.srst.)
B K R IdN . June 4.—Albert I.udwig. a 

common miner, who works In a coal mine 
lo  Silesia, the other day surprised his 
Maperiors by asking for leave o f absen-e, 
•aylng that he had been summoned to 
Berlin by the minl.ster o f war. The su
perintendent thought the man was Joking 
hut found to his surpri.se that Ludwig, 
in his spare hours, had Invented a new 
kind of machine gun and two rifles of 
very original construction. He had sent 
drawings of these inventions to the war 
department and received an order to pre
sent him.self in Berlin. Experts in the 
department claim that the.se guns are far 
superior to any o f those in use in any 
European army and has offered Ludwig 
50.000 marks ^or his (intent. The young 
miner, who is only 20 years old. does not. 
however, think this is enough and has 
a.sked for time t<V consider the offer.

PHYSICIANS LOSING
INTEREST IN  RADIUM

(Copyright, 1904. by AV. K. H<*arst.) 
l.ONDON. June 4.—Ixindon physicians 

are beginning to lose all Interest in ra
dium and no one any longer lM*Ueves In 
the many miraculous cures said to hu-.e 
been effected by the new sutislance. Sir 
W illiam  Ramsey says th.at exjierlmenis 
which h© has personally conducted have 
shown that radium Is plaj-ed out in l.I'.O 
years and that If, therefore, anyone wants 
to Invest In the new metal he nui.st re
alize that tt would go to nothing in that 
time. He believes that the light em!tt**d by 
radium Is o f good effect In light skin 
diseases and that it may be used with 
some benefit in the treatment of rodi-nt 
ulcers, but that It Is o f no value what
ever In cancerous diseases.

own account, he was wjuiul.-.I an.l c.ip- 
lured by the Ja(iane.se. Adm iral Tog.i, h’l 
d.’irl.'irrd. r.'Ioased him on conilltl.in lli.it 
he sw im .'ishore. a dlstam e of seven miles. 
On the wav he was overtaken b.v a tor- 
pe.lo which Togo  had ti eacherously 
launched at him. Nothing daunt.’d Ui.‘ 
marquis mounted astride the t.irie'.l’T. and 
riding It as he would a horse guided It hi 
triumph to Fort Arthur. Next <lay he 
ascende.l In a war liall.ion .and droppe.l 
bomlis on the Japane.se shtiis. sinking iw.j 
of them. The marquis generally conclu.led 
Ills lectures hy asserting that he had 
cros.sed Siberia on foot.

conimlt-

NOW SAY THAT KING
PETER IS ONLY TOOL

outl.iu-st lin would weep b itteily and be 
kln.l -r than eveA

A  few night.s llgo Morlll.iii jiMseiifed 
himself at the jeiliee stalloii at S.iillt 
Denis.

■ Arrest me.”  he said. ” 1 h.iv 
ted a criihe,”

A t his rei-jiiest tW'i ,>.ili<*emeii Becom- 
(tfinled him to his home. He l.-d the w.iy 
to his d.nighter's bed rooia, where they
f. iund the girl with a bullet wound In her 
t. mple and another In her neek. The 
father, w ith the calmness or deajiair, told 
the .st.iry of the crime.

•'Like everyone who has lived In Mad i-
g. iseor, I have suffered greatly from fever, 
an.l this Was in some way a ff.c ted  my 
hiain so that at tiine.s am not res(sinsible 
for my netlons. For u year past I hav© 
felt a bulging to kill some one. Kvery- 
lei.ly worried me. Cab men, street car

! ■'ifiii-tors. newsboys and es|iceialy cab
I I I wished to kill a cab man and I

tune to meet hi.s nioth.-r. the dowager ein- 
l>ress. one of the mo.st gifted and brilliant 
women I have ever m.'t. will understand 
how pel feel ly ab.NUnl is the Idea tliat she 
should bring up a sou who believed 111 
medieval sujierstitions. I f  we should hear 
111 a near futui.- that the cz.ir has be
come a cuiiiiibal it would no longer sur
prise us. and it would itrolwibly find be
lievers in Amerlea, where ,ieopIe are in 
the habit o f reading new-paiiers without 
any attem jd of criticism .”

(Copyright. 1904, hy AA'. R. Hearst )
V IE N N A . June 4.—Dlsiiatches from Bel

grade show that th© situation In that city 
is growing more serious eve iy  day nnl 
that something as shocking as th© mur.ler 
of K ing Alexander and Que©n Draga is 
apt to take ,.Iac« any day. K ing IV ter 
Is now only a tool In th© h-ands of a cer
tain group of o ffl'crs . who W’luld not 
hesitate for a mlniit.* If they thought that 
a murder could benefit them in any way. 
It was these officers wlio s.ime time ago 
compelled the king to exp*l from S.-rvia 
the correspondent of a great I. ’ indon n-ws- 
jiajier and they are l.irgely tlie sanie men 
who started the riot whieh end.-.l with 
the a.ssasslnatlon of K ing Al'-xander. 
These men h.ave be.'.ime very s.’nsitiv.’ to 
critlci.sm and woe to any local newspaper 
which says anything ngalnst fh-m.

The ofh.’r day they foreed K ing Peter 
to explain in a public statement that a l
though some of their number ha.l b.’. n 
renioveil fr.im court f.»r having hurricil th.'* 
late king out of the world, tlmy were 
nevertheless “ men of honor with uusullb'd 
reputations.”

I f  they had their way rot a single news
paper corresivindent W'.iil.l be nlbiw. .! t.i 
reniain In Belgrade. AA'Ith K ing P-’ler 
showing unmistake.ible signs of ins.uiltv 
and believing that he Is pursued by the 
ghost of K ing Milam, and with the coiin- 
tr.v growing more and more disgusted at 
the present regime every day. the chance.s 
of exciting events nre rapi.Ily Inereaslng.

At present It woul.l be rash to prophesy 
a long reign f..r K ing P* tcr or a long ,ie- 
il.-sl of (leace for his unhappy country.

“ CUSSES” THE KAISER  
AND GETS SEVEN YEARS

iit a rovo lw r for this very (lurpo.se. 
U b ’ll I had liotight It. however, I thought 
that if I committed this crime my only 
dau’.,'liter w.iuld bo exposed to Ihe sco-n 
of the woild as the child o f a niurdeier. 
1 th.-refore, persuaded m yself that I ought 
to kill her so that she wm bl not suff.'r 
from till* crime which fate compelled me 
to commit."

AVith a break In his voice, he th. n told 
how he had murdered his daughter, whom 
he l.ivisl more than anylsidy els© In the 
World while .she .slcjit and how he liitcn.l- 
cd b> murder .a cab man Immediately after. 
AVhen he .saw his daughter dead, how
ever, he s.‘;*ui. d to come back to his 
s.’ nses ami realize.! the serloiisn. ss of his 
crime and decid.*d to gK e  him.self uji lie - 
fore h.i was seized by the desire to kill 
oi.ee more.

CLOCK THAT TOLD THE 
HOURS FOR NAPOLEON

T H A T  T IR E D  FE E LIN G !
I f  you are languid. de,>ressed and In

capable for work, it Indicates that your 
liver la out o f order. Herbine will as- 

~*lst nature to throw o ff headache.s. rheu
matism and ailments akin to nervousness 
and restore th© energies and vita lity of 
sound and perfect health. 3. J. Hubbard, 
Temple, Texaa. writes. March 22. 1902; " I  
have used Herbine for the pant two years. 
It h.aa done me more good than all the 
doctora. AVhen I  feel bad and have that 
tired feeling. X take a dose o f Herbine. 
It  la the best medicine ever made for 
chlUa and fevar. ”  M e at bottle. Bold by 
U . T. Pansbara *  0 »

(Popyrlght. 19*̂ 1. hy AA'. H. Hearst ) 
liE ItL IN , June 4.—A f. w d.ris ag i. 

when the Uai.scr was riding through the 
oul.sklrts of the park at I’ ots.iim . no 
stoppe.l to look at a regiment of infantry 
drilling In the op**n.

To  do honor to the emperor, the chl.*f 
o f the regiment ord.-re.l bis in.'n to line 
lip along the road and present arms when 
the kaiser left.

One of the soldiers, who as tho monarch 
eantered hy. f.iund himself rovcied with 
dust, and gave vent to his tenip.-r In 
terms not very flattering to his m.aj.».sfy.

rn fortunatoly a sergeant overheard him 
and reported him to the commander, and 
the poor soldier w.as placed before a court 
martial, who expelled him from the .army 
and .•enteneed him to sev-’ii yc.irs Im
prisonment nt liar.l labor.

Even here In Oermnny, wliere we recog
nize the gravity of his offense, the sen
tence Is considered unJusUfiaiJe but it 
can nevertheless not be appeabsl. and if 
the k.ilser d.ies not i>ardon him. which 
Is not very likely, the young man. who Is 
now 23, will be a free man again when he 
Is 30.

LIEUT. OF HUSSARS
IN  SALVATION ARMY

(Copyright. 19''1. by AA". B. Hearst.)
B E R LIN . June 4.—Hard pressed by his 

creditors. Lieutenant Alfred A'an Ro.ss of 
the First regiment o f the Guard Hussars, 
and a member o f a very aristocratic fam i
ly. has taken refugee in the ranks of the 
Salvtation Arm y In this city, over which 
an English clergyman presides.

The lieutenant Is at present working 
hard In the fields on behalf o f the army 
and says that he is far happier than when 
leading tbe glittering but empty lllv of 
aa officer In the guarda.

(C.ipvrlght. 1904. by \A'. H Hc.irst )
Pa r is . June 4.—Ainon,- ni.any v.aluabl.* 

Napol.‘onlc s.iiivenirs I. ft l»y th.* late 
I'riiicess Matiiiide to the Fr.*iich musi.© is 
a ningnlflc.-nt alarm elo.k, which once 
licl'ing.’d to the great emiieror. When I 
v.a.s a l»oy l r.-m.-nili.-r how I was taught 
.at .school tliat Nai>ol.‘on was tho most 
punotuiil man in the world, and especially 
that ho always was ablo to wako up at 
tho oxnot miniito he h.ad doclde.1 whon hi* 
laid U.)wn to sloep an.l that no one over 
iioi-dod to call him.

I still hi’llove thal I 
Up when he desired • 
that this was not du- 
ulty or extraor.Ilnai J 
Jsjwrer, hut to th.' b. iiuiful gilt alarm 
cloi'k, which, until a --hort time ago, was 
owned liy Prin. ess Malhlklo. It is by n.i 
m.jins an ordinary alarm clock, but a 
porf.’ t mastcndeco. fashioned hy the fa- 
m.uis Brcgn.-t. It h.as no less tli.an eigh
teen dials and shows true and apparent 
time, day, month and year and phases 
of the moon. - tomiierature and strikes 
every fifteen mlniit-s, and when sot will 
ring an uniisually noisy alarm Ik*11 for 
twenty minutes. It f.illowod Napoleon 
through all his campaigns ainl he niiss.-d 
It very much while a prisoner at Bt. 
Hel.r.a.

CRESTS TO ENTER 
AT THE DRNGHOLE

Wine Firm W ill Entertain in 

. a Vast Barrel Specially Con

structed for That Purpose

Nmc (umlae wlfiwM ttls ^  *Sc. Sfc.
iltattarcM every paefcafi: .^^Le^^^C^MeacykacliilMti
Poe HBipIo ■ml Ire#, addraM THE FLOYD MEDICINE CO,| DETlcOITt J

fSS FLOYD’S  DYSPEPSIA TABLETS Bi'SKi.’S / t e s i

((^opyrlght, 1904. by W. B Hearst.)
B E R L IN . Juno 4. A groat wine film  at 

SchlltcTihcim on tho Rhine has ordered 
an Immense barrel, whieh. In size, w ill f.ir 
surpass tho famous liarrel in the collars 
o f tho oastle at Ib  lilclbiitg.

It has been tlnlsho.l and w ill lie (ilucecT 
on exhlliitioii next W’,*ok.

It  Is made eiiMroly o f German ojik and 
has a caiiaolty of loo.OOO litres, and weighs 
411.000 pounds. It great diameter Is eigli- 
tooen fe.'t, and it.s length is sixteen feet.

On tlie d.iy when it is to bo unvoiI *d 
•a b,anquet will l»* given in its Interior i.i 
twenty-four |H*ople. w ill w ill bo o.im- 
fortably seated aioutul a table illuiiiiiiated 
hy Incandeseent lights.

The guests will enter thiougli llio bung 
hole, whieh Is largo enough to admit the 
?us.sage of a not too stout in.m.

'.'s did wake 
I know now 

V sper 4b1 fao- 
•iiit o f will

BULLDOG IS HERO
IN  ST. PETERSBURG

GEROME DIED WITHOUT  
SEEING EAGLE MOUNTED

(Copyright. 1904. by AA'. U, Hearst.)
PARIS. June 4.—Exactly two weeks 

from t'vlay it will bo two years since 
the members of the I'reneh Patriotic H.i- 
clety la Saliretaclie, a fter a buig stroll 
all over tho famous battlefield of W ater
loo, dedicated the p lice where Is to be 
ererted the magnificent wounded e,agle 
•ac'uUdured hy Gerome.

At th.at time It was announoe.l that the 
monument was to be pUio.sI in p.>sltion 
without dolly, hut one thing after an
other h.appened f.i delay this and fleromc 
dl.*d without Seeing his dearest wish ful- 
fill**<l. Now It Is said, however, that the 
nionnment will he In.'ingurate.i on June 
19. the anniversary o f the great battle. 
'I'lie site chosen Is the exact simt where 
the Imperial C.uard fought to the la.sWiuan. 
surrounded hy English and Prussian 
troops. Close hy at Plancenolt 1s Ihe 
great monument erected hv ITussia on the 
sp<it where English and Prus.sians fought 
side by side.

No tortu re to that o f a rheumatic. 
P rescrip tion  No. 2R51. by E lm er *  
Amend, quickest re lie f o f all.

K F. SCHMIDT. 
Houattm, Texas, Bole Acent

(Copyright. 1901. by AA'. R. Hear.st.)
ST. PE TE R B lU 'R i;. June 1.—A British 

bull.log i.s now the hero of St. Petersburg 
siK-ioty. • K lls i,”  or "docketed Tall, " as 
he Is railed, has lieen presented with three 
sliver eullara by a lady belonging to the 
highe.st uilstiK-rary and with almut 
fi rty o f cheaper material by humbler ad
mirers. as wi ll as with woolen .shoes and 
rubber overshoes w-lthout uunilier. ''K lts l”  
was on the A^iriag's deck during the hat- 
tb. of ChemuliK). Ha licked the wounds 
o f the s;iilors and wa.s himself wounded 
by B piece o f a shell, which took his right 
ear away. I Hiring the triumpkiil proces
sion of the survivors <>t tho A'ariag tit 
Kh.arkoff Kutsl s.at stolidly on a drum 
and liarked Inlerm ittenlly at his admirers' 
cheers.

TRIPLE ALLIANCE IS ON 
EVE OF DISSOLUTION

(Copyright. by AA'. B. Hearst.)
BKUI.LN'. June 4.—One can not live for 

years in Germany without noticing tlu* 
pei’u llir  feeling o f unre.st and aiixi. iy  
will 'll Is a lw a ja  In the air.

M ighty and powerful, with an army 
superior to any In the world, and with a 
m ilitary organization which works with 
the precision o f a  clock work, tlie tier- 
man people u lwdjs live  in fear and anxiety 
of n coming war.

There is no thinking German who does 
not feel tliat the empire created by the 
genius o f Hisuuirck and Moltk© st.ands 
without a friend in Europe, an object 
o f envy, )>ut not o f love surrounded on all 
sides by nations who would hail w ith Joy 
any misfortune which happened to Ger- 
■luiny.

From the little Denmark, which was 
robbed by Bismarck o f almost half its 
territory In a war liegun for the sole 
puriMise o f te.-Jling the army created by 
Moltke, to the jiowerful and wealthy 
Freiieli r.’iiublic. which cjiii not forget 
th.. loss of Alsace Lorraine, Gctuiaiiy is 
.suriouiidcl by enemies.

It is as if the r.iiisclcnce o f ill deeds 
eomiiiiU.’d 111 I lines gone by haunts the 
German nation and leaves no moment fur 
untroubled enjoyment.

tireat was tlieieforo the Joy when the 
triple alliance was formed, but even the 
most sanguine optimist now admits that 
tlie artilicially <-i. ated fiieiid.ship between 
Geriiiany, Austria and Ita ly Is on the 
Wane, not to sUy that It (ii'actically on 
longer <.xlsts.

In a leading article in a current numlier 
o f the lYankfurter Zeltimg, one of the 
nwist piominent and clear-sighted papers 
In Germany, the general conviction that 
the triple alliance ought to be considered 
a thing of the pa.st was opeiiely expressed.

In spite of the oily words o f Italy 's 
prime iiiliilster. Signor Tittoni. everybody 
knows that Italy h,as no frlemlshlp for 
Gerni.any.Austria remembering Sadova has 
still less and is besides so torn up by inner 
political strife that Its strlKIng power Is 
almost paralyzed and Germany stands as 
isokited as ever.

Coming Immediately a fter the govern
ment's strenuous eflorts to convince tho 
nations of Ita ly 's undying friendship, the 
Frankfurter (laiier's excellently written 
and terribly convincing article lias act>*d 
like a cold douche on the German peo
ple. No argument by tho government 
could be powerful enough to offset Its e f
fect. and Germany has no longer a per
sonality who. like the late Prince B is
marck. can stand up and say as he did.
' We Germans fear God only," and make 
the nation believe him. ^

The kaiser lias tried It and fa lU *  and 
a dread of the future and foreboding of 
coming di.saster is resting like .a frightfu l 
nightmare on the German people.

Sold and guaranteeC oy H. T . Pang-turn A. Co., druggists. Fort )A(ortll, Texag .1 
Phone 81. F ret dellv«ry, /.'

AUTOMOBILES!
See us and we will tell you how to j?ct au Automibile 
for QNP] DOIoLAK,
While the hot season is on, take an automobile ride for 
a couple of hours and cool off.

MACHINES TO HIRE BY  D AY  OR HOUR.

A U T O  UI V E R Y
^ 0  4  H O U S T O I N  S T R E E T

THERE WAS A MAN 
IN THE

Cook Tries in Vain to Keep His 

Presence From Being Known 

to Visitors in the Kitchen

LIKE MAEE CEERAS
Marked Preference Shown 

This Regard When Trying 

on New Shoes

m

NOT CALLED COQUETRY

One Proprietor Says It Is Be

cause Women Clerks Are 

Not Patient Enough

fC.ipvr1ght. 1901, by AA'. n  Hearst.) 
B E R L IN . June 4.—In political clrcli-s 

the (lasslble existr nee of an understanding 
between Turkey. Bulg.aria. Servla. Monte
negro ami Italy Is ls*lng -serlou-sly dls- 
eu.ssed. It Is stated th.at Queen Helena of 
Italy, who loves her luitive rouiitry, Mon
tenegro. with all her heart, has so In
fluenced Italian |a>licies tliat Italy will 
oppose any plan o f Austria and Cermaiiy 
to Interieiie on the Balkan peninsula and 
that Russia will hack her up 

Abdul Hamid lias promised to carry out 
th© promised reforms in Macedonia, and 
Italy and Ku.ssia have promised t.i see that 
Eurois-an Turkey remain.© Int.act. It Is 
tsdleved to be beyond all doubt tli.it this 
uiKl. .standing exjsts and will be definitely 
•s.'aled when Prince Fetdlnaml of Bul- 
g.aria. In a near future, pays a visit to 
the .sultan at Yldiz Koosk.

This practically meau.s tlie dls.solution 
of tho triple alliance.

There nre now I24.0r,2 Odd Fellows in 
Pennsylvanki. 12.721 having lie-n Initiated 
Into the order l is t  year. In the last 
thirty-six years the lodges in the state 
have distributed $16,399,949 for relief and 
the prevention o f dlstr* .ss and actual want. 
Ttie order has four orphans' homes In the 
stale.

(r.ipyrlght, 1904. by AA'. B. Hearst.)
PAR IS , June 4 —Queen AVilhehnlna of 

Holland, who i>rohabIy more than any 
other Toval person In all Enron© Is averse 
to publicity, had a good laugh at the ex- 
jM-nse of H Dutch rejMirter the other day. 
AA'ith a few  fti.'iiils sho vksRed the p<*o- 
ple's kitchen In Amsterdam. In which she 
iias always taken great Interest. She 
ma.le the ladies who received her show 
tier every arrangement, tasted the va r i
ous dishes and praised them, to the de
light o f the cook. She then asked to see 
the store room.

Her surprise and that o f the ladies tn 
Rttendaiiee nia.v lie Imagined when on 
opening a large cuptKiard a man .stood re
vealed. The rook was. o f course, sus- 
peeteit o f liaving hidden her lover there, 
hut the culprit cleared her oh.-iraeter by 
aeknowli'dging himself to be the reporter 
o f a prominent Amsterdam paper, who 
had contrived to smuggle himself Into 
the building III order to secure an account 
o f the royal visit for his editor, and thus 
•ste.al a march on other newspapers. The 
queen, faj- from being angry, lauglied 
heartily, and told the offender to send 
her a copy o f hks pa(K*r.

So Tired
It may be from overworlc, bat 
the chances are Its from an in* 
active L I V g P  -
With a weil contluctetl LIVER 
one can do mountains of labor 
without fatigue.
It adds a hundred per cent to 
ones earning capacity.

It can be kept in beolthlal acUoo 
by* and only by

Tun’s PjH$
XAKE NO BUBSTITUTC.

W h y  is It that a modest H ttle  v io le t 
o f a woman alm ost In variab ly  pre fers  
to buy tier shoes o f a man ra ther than 
o f a  woman c lerk?  The slioe shops us 
w e ll as the shoe departm ents o f  tho 
g rea t State street stores have from  on© 
to f iv e  women c lerks  each, but they 
are not popular, says tT(» Chleaga 
Tribune. N in ety-n in e tim es out o f a 
hundred a  woman p re fe rs  to  have a 
man unlace tier boot, lio ld her s tock 
inged foo t in ii is ’ hand w liile  he m eas
ures It, and perhaps p lace her fo o t on 
his knee w liile  he adjusts tlie  new  sTioe 
and coaxes the new  lea ther Into f le x 
ib ility  by  caressing her Instep and 
ankle. I f  this m ore or le.ss necessary 
fam ili.arity  w ere  repu ls ive to  wom en 
they m igh t eas ily  avoid  it  by  ask ing  
the attendance o f .a woman clerk , yet 
the W'lman who w ill a llow  a  woman 
c lerk  to w a it on her is the rare, tho 
very  rare, exception.

There  Is som eth ing a lm ost shock ing 
in the spectacle o f a  strange man se l
ected a t r.iiidom  kn ee lin g  be fo re  a 
young and p re tty  wom an de lib era te ly  
ta k in g  olT lie r  shoes and ho ld ing her 
stock inged  foo t in his hand to m ea
sure it, A'ei jirac tica lly  a ll women 
submit to  this e ith er because they 
th ink noth ing o f It since it  Is sanc
tioned by custom or because they have 
some real reason fo r  p re fe rr in g  to  have 
a man w a it on them.

PI104W.' IT  IS.N'T C O Q rE T R Y
I f  on ly the wom en w ith  sm all and 

p re tty  fe e t showed this preference fo r  
men c lerks one m igh t suspect a  kind 
o f Instinctive coqu etry— a coarse d e 
sire to  d isp lay p re tty  fe e t  in lace 
s to ik in gs  to any man when there was 
a  le g it iiiia te  excuse fo r  do ing  i t— even 
to a strange c lerk  In a  departm ent 
store. I t  ls "* ’ce rt:iln ly  tFue that a 
p re tty  woman never looks p re ttie r  than 
when, catch ing up her sk irts, and hold 
ing her head on one sble, she glances 
down In serious consideration  at tin* 
re flec tion  o f  her foo t coquettlsh ly  ad 
vanced tow ard  the m irror. The clerk  
who stands respectfu lly  a w a it in g  her 
decision as to  the new  boots can not 
help but see a ll her good points, 
neither can the lon g  row s o f c lerks  
who are suptiosedly busy w a it in g  on 
other people. T h ey  a ll turn their 
heads to look, c lerks  as w e ll as envious 
women customers, and the p re tty  w o 
man looks a ll the p re ttie r because sh© 
know s It. I t  surely  Is a m om ent Of 
trium ph— eheap triumph, no doubt—  
but then any kind o f trium ph la r a r «  
enough, and so the p re tty  wom an w ith  
dain ty fe e t and ank les has her rea 
sons fo r  pa tron iz in g  the man c le rk  In 
the shoe departm ent.

But thi.s is Ch icago; and when th * 
women w ith  m ost u n love ly  pedal e x 
trem ities. wom en w ho unblush lngly de
mand number sixes, show  tiie  same 
preference, one must look  fo r  som « 
other reason than the g ra t ific a t io n  o f 
van ity.

W O M E N  WOT P .\T IK W T ENOUGH
The p rop rie to r o f one store  ad

vances the p e r fe c t ly  ra tiona l reason 
fo r  the unpopularity o f  wom en as sho« 
c lerks  that wom en a re  not patien t 
enough to g iv e  sa tis faction  In th le d e 
partment. H e .said It was the excep 
tiona l wom an w ho w ould take  as muck i

pains to su it a custom er as a 
would. T lie re  m ay be something 
this, fo r  it  certa in ly  does take 
patlenoe and dow n righ t bard work t*
.sell a pa ir o f shoes than almost aaf* 
th ing  else o f equal value. Few  weffiv 
eu are w ilt in g  to w ork  so hard to mUte 
a sale as a man w ill. As one manager 
says— women, as a rule, do not expeel ' '' 
to  stay  long, so they get along' *■ -- 
eas ily  as they can; they ‘ make tbe 
o f  i t ”  by “ sa v in g  them selves” all t|* 
time. AVhile a  man w ho is try ing to 
m ake a record, w ho expects to ‘ ‘wertt ’ 
up”  a lon g  his own line, accepts-<be V  
d ifficu lties  o f his position  philosopbl-'A'', 
ca lly  w ithou t try in g  t o  evade tbam.
I f  he finds his custom ers fu ll o f whkw 
and w ithout d e fin ite  ideas as to WfWt 
they do want, he tries  patien tly  to 
handle them  so that in the end tb ty  
w ill buy. A  wom an c lerk  is mor* apt 
to fe e l hum iliated by the petttshness 
o f a custom er and so loses both her 
patience and a  sale.

%

WEAV T H IN G S  OX T H E  STAGB
Portland  Oregonian.

U lU an  Russell, tt is announced. wOt 
appear next season In 'T iady TeaffiK" 
w h ich  Is a musical vor.slon o f "Th* 
Behool fo r  Scandal." Th is  should **ltT~ 
th© w ay  fo r  m usical versions o f aR 
the classic plays. " A  AVinter's Ta l*" 
would a fford  the adapter an excellaat 
opportun ity  to  Introduce topical soafL  -  
and a good coon song shouter and cgk* ,k 
w a lk e r  m igh t m ake som eth ing rttl ^  
fin e  out o f Perd ita . Autolycus 
be the fa t Dutchman, an apparently 
sen tia l part In a ll m odern perform- 
ances, w h ile  the prince could eadUy 
be turned Into a  spend th rift N ' Yorkfr. %

C o llector S tratton  o f the San F rg i- 
c lsco port has received  notificaffil* 
that the Chinese m in ister has miJ* 
the fo llo w in g  regu lations as to tk* 
use o f the fla g . A  f la g  having 
dragon  ram pant in a  ye llow  moon w ill- 
bo reserved  fo r  common use; two 
dragons are to  he used on ly In the ’ 
o f  m ercan tile  Joint stock companies.

PUNISHMENT,
Social process has done away with • 

great many Torms of punishment oMt 
administered under the laws of enli^lt-
ened p^ple. But nature never d i i i y
or modifies her penalties. She -

the same paath-
ment for the 
w ho n^lcda ^  
abuses bit '
•8 alie lud Ab 
far off days” ' 
Adam davad 
Eve span.”

B s

The' physical^
X duUam

fnrnl

comfort, — 
sluggisbncm  ̂ KIP' 
tabmty, ne rvo ^  
ness and *A<BpAMh 
ness which 
visited upon 
man who eats 
leaily 
have been 
beginnitm tbe 
dences ofiii 
the stotnadi 
associated 
digestion 
trition. ^
Dr. PieroB>Of|t 

en Medical Discovery curea the 
stomach and enables the perfect < _ 
and assimilation of foM, ao that 
sluggishness, irritability, nei 
sleeplessness which result from
tion are cured also.
■I wM taken sick nine years «ge 
write* Mr. M. M Wsidwell. o f Linwea*L
worth Co., Kansas "Had the do 
tiroke up the fever all rigliL but - .
rhcca right away; b* cOSldu'l c « «  *
became chronic, and ikea be gava up < 
1 got ao weak with it and W  lldkpm
couldn't lie doWn, nor birdl^ ta 
that way two or thr** moatltf:
‘ never be well again.' but picked 
Pierce’s Memorsodam Books oae
|raar deaoaptioa qf cgta i^  of
honght it hit my case, w * : 
Pierce's Ordden Medical DIai 
that was got for moUwr. 'Ya 
catarrh of tbe atomach. se 1 w«at 
The one bottle nearly cutvd w a  11
ties next time and Hook one aad.gpc^ 

bochesad ^was wcU. I kavcBt hcea
fiiam itfocR.*

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets cure
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A HOUSE A/fD LOT F07( yOV
O A  ‘BEA V T IF V L  V O S E N  HEIGHTS/

R  . of ]M^rmaru»nt liom^-ownin^ citizens—not tenants. No undesirable neighbors will build on Bosen Heights. ’A  standard of absolute respectability will be maintained. Rosen
ig s IS a dehgntfui placo to own vour home. It is situate<l due west and is 150 feet higher than surrounding property. It is high, dry and perfectly free from the smell of the packing houses. Has electric 

street car service, electric light and fan ser\ice all though, telephone service, free mail delivery, and plenty of artesian water. It is the garden siiot of'Tarrant county.

Within
Fifty families have bought lots, ]>lanned their own homes ami arranged to have them built on tlie easy terms we offer you. These homes will be built and accepted at once. 
I f  you are a renter—change about face. I t ’s just as easy to be a home owner.

Down
and

$ 1.00
Per

Week!

We Furnish 
You the 
Material 
to Build

A  3-Room House,

$12.50 Per Month
A  4-Rpom House.

$15.00 Per Month
A  5-Room House.

$20.00 Per Month

Tajce^  ̂For lokoo y e a r J ^ o  Intere^: J^o F^ayment  ̂ When StcK.
I f  vou get sick the payments art* susiiended, and if you die before it’s paid for, we'll make your heirs a present of the balance due. When you have secured your tot, you make your own plans for a house 
ana superintend the building. W e ' furnish you the lumber material. W e give you these terms because we wish the proys'rty to he quicklv develope<l. A three-room house can be paid for at $12.50 a month. 
A four-room bouse can be paid for at $15.00 a nioiitli. A five-room house can he paid for at $20.00 a mouth. Not one cent goef^J’or rent. Fvery cent of your monthly payment goes to pay up for your home. 
Do you prefer to pay rent and have only rent receipts left, or do you desire to own a home for the rent money? Better act now,’wliile there m time. Fivery lot we sell, every house you build, increases the value 
of your own and surrounding proiH*rty. W e make you this offer because our prosperity dei»en(ls upon your success. You cannot lose on this proposition. I f  we believe<l you could lose, we would not m a ^  the 
offer. Such a chance has never Dcen offered before. The chance is now yours for thirty days longer. Do not wait until it will be too late. Our ssilesmen are on the ground all the time. Secure a choice lot 
and build a home for your family while opportunity offers.

^osen Heights Land
wm

1. G. Ward Who Once Tried 

to Bny Rights of De Lesseps, 

Talks of Benefit From Ina

bility of Original Promoters

R. C. W ard o f N ew  Tork. a railroad 
man and enirineer of International note, 
who 1. Raid to have the record for quick- 
neas of time In the construction o f tropical 
Une of rHilri.ad, In the building of the 
western division o f the Cuban Central

A  CO STLY M IS TA K E  
Blondera are sometimes very expensive. 

Occasionally life It.self is the price o f a 
mistake, but you'll never be wrong If 
you take Dr. K ing ’s N ew  I.lfe  Pills for 
Dyspepsia. Dixxiness. Headache, D iver or 
Bowel troublea. They are gentle yet 
thorough. 25c. at Matt S. Wanton & Co.’ s 
and W. J. Fisher's drug stores.

eVRRAN’S
Hand Ln.undry
6IS BURNETT S T R . E E T

16 YEAR.S’
Uundry EXPERIENCE in

C H I C A G O
-PH O NKS-

Port Worth TeD C#., JTdl Ore* 
S. W. TrI. C*.. 1741 4 lllaga.

railroad, 814 miles, in sixteen months, and 
who 111 addition. Is considered an authori
ty on the qiie.-<tlon of the I ’unaina canal, 
was In the city yesterday on hia way 
home frfim a trip to ttie t ’ lly  o f Mexico. 
.Mr. Ward is one o f the men who at- 
ti'mpted to make a deal with the a.s-<iKneea 
of the I>e lais.seps comj'any for Iho fnir- 
cha.se o f the Panam.-i canal property for 
the sum o t  J 6 0 .( m»0.0 i K), so that a (irivate 
corjioratlon could put through the scheme. 
He spent four ycajs on the Isthmus of 
Panama In securlug information as to the 
value of the work done and the amount 
o f machinery and other property which 
lielongcd to the French roriKiinllon. Hu 
.said, di.si-ussing the matter

’T t Is a m ighty good thing that the 
French corporation failed so utterly in 
the construction o f the Panam.a canal, 
for had they succeeded, on the plans laid 
out hy p'erdinand de I>esseps. the canal 
would have been a lltle affair, entirely 
too small for ships o f mo<lern draft and 
tonnage, and as useless as the Krie canal. 
This latter Is too shallow for the opera
tion of a gorsl sizeil canal bo.it now, aPtl 
is antiquated beyond description. So 
might the Panama canal hav<- Is'cn. had 
the French succeeded In their plans.

“ According to De I..esseps’ plans the 
canal was to have been but thtrty-tlve 
feet wide at the bottom, with a water sur
face but two hundred feet wide, the m in i
mum depth being twenty-nine feet. Now 
since the Increase o f the size of the great 
ocean liners and steamships. It wmrid 
have been like trying to float a ship In a 
gutter to try to utilize the then proiwsed 
canal for modern ve.ssels. So. according 
to the plans which have not been adoiiled. 
the width o f the bottom o f the canal Is 
to be not less than 200 fe*'t at the 
bottom, with a water surface width o f 
fully six hundred feet and a iiilnlmii.n 
depth o f th irty-five feet. This Is wide 
enough and has sufficient depth to a<lmlt 
the passage o f large modem vessels from 
octan to ocean. I am satlsfted that the 
canal can be built and that It will be 
well built by the I'n lted  States commis
sion. I think that the task will not re
quire many years to complete, and I see 
no good renson wlvy there should be any 
great loss of life In completing the work, 
no more than Is atteniUnt upon construc
tion work In any tropical country. I am 
not generally an adm irer o f President 
Roosevelt, but In this Instance I am an 
entltuslastlc admirer o f hIs genius and 
management o f the Panama eomnilsslon 
question. 1 believe that he coulil not 
have acted with more discretion In the 
selection o f his commission to .solve the 
canal problem. In Adimral W alker he has 
selected a man who Is a gf>od hell'd for 
any such enterprise. In selecting the 
other men paxtlzanshlp has not Influenced 
him and he has named men who w ill size 
up with the presiding officer, Admiral 
Walker. Thus that otflcei- can not en
tirely domliuite the proceedings o f the 
commission. The associates of Admiral 
W alker are each o f them men o f suf
ficient capability to carry the canal pro
ject to a successful conclusion. My old 
friend. I-Tederlok G. Wallance. has, 1 see, 
been selected chief engineer for the eom- 
mlaalon. They could not .have selected 
•  better man. and hi the aelectlon the 
commlaaton again haa my fulleat commen-

diitlon.
“ You n.sked me m y opinion a- to the 

Iheorv, advanced bv some, that the ron- 
sljiii-tion of the eaniil will divert the chan
nel o f the gulf stream so that the rllmatos 
of the oountrteM on the Atlantic coast ati'l 
the Krltish Isles would Is* materially 
chonged. As to that 1 can soy that I 
have no fear o f ativ such outcome. 1 do 
not to'lleve the change Is possllile. for 
several reasons. Foremost among tht^e 
are that 1 do not think the gulf stream 
flows as far down the coast as to Ive 'n- 
flueiicod l>y the canal. It la In my miml. 
confined to the up|«r regions around the 
gulf of Mexico, the W est Indies and the 
Viicat.tn peninsulit. Therefore, I do not 
think thi-re Is any |«)ssitilllly o f a d i
version o f Its current. In the second 
place. If such were the case. It wouhl be 
very easy to jirevcnt the diversion o f such 
a current, for the reason Uiat the canal 
would never he opeiie<l from ocean to 
ocean, for Its entire distance o f forty- 
seven miles. It w ill t>e locked and 
damned like all stioh canals, so that there 
would not be a cnntintious flow  o f cur
rent that could render biiiropenn coast 
coanlrtea frigid and urgnhabltable. ns has 
been cl.ilmed bv some. I f  the caiial were 
an o(>en waterway. an«l the current would 

, bo lnflu< need there might possibly b«' 
i some danger o f Its Ixdiig diverted, for It 
would then flow  on unimpeded as In Its 

I native elcmeuf.’ ’
I “ W ill the canal be a gicat thing for 
i western M exico?"
I "Yea, I think It will. It will Increase 
the commerce of the ^'orld to an extent 

I which ran hardly be appreciated, since It 
! cuts o ff a vast distance, but I believe 
1 there will be no one country which will be 
’ aided by the Improvement more than 
another, unless it he the coasts o f western 
Mexico and Central America. Hut there 
la one thing whb'h 1 do not think will 
come. The <-an)il will not Improve the com
mercial condition o f New Orleans.Mobile or 
other aout^ ‘ rn ports iinle.ss they make 
an attempt to cultivate some of that trade. 
The bulk o f the trade of Central America 
and the South American republics Is 
now controlhsi by New Y'ork ami Kuro|>e. 
I might .say that 95 pts- eeiit o f the trade 
o f those countrlea which cornea to Am eri
ca la controlled by New  York. Thus If 
the southern cities want a division r f  
this. It Is Incumbent upon them to get 
a hustle on themselves and go after It. 
They must make the friendship o f the 
people of the coitnftles that will be opened 
to them, else New York merchants will 
profit more hy the canal than any r.th<T 
Class. The latter are hustlera a fter the 
trade all the time. The cities of the 
south land must not think that business 
la going to come to them. They must go 
a<‘ek It. Otherwise the cra fty  Yankee will 
come In aiul do what they will fa ll to do. 
I am a southern man. but I am an Am eri
can first, and a Virginian second. I be
lieve If one wanta business, he must no 
a fter It.”

NOT AOREE ON 
S E n p N T

The International Organizer 

Leaves the City and the Mat

ter Is Still in the Air With 

No Signatures

Organizer George H. French o f the In- 
teruntlonal Clgarmakers* Cnlon left this 
city yesterd.ay afternoon, a fter a slay » f 
about a month, witnout having effected a 
settlement o f the differences l>ctwoen the 
tirm.s of Jonson (k Kderle and J. K. W est- 
land ft Co. and the CIgarmakcr*’ Cnlon.

Rather than the mattiT being approach
ing a settlement. Mr. Westlaiul’s son 
said yesterday In thi' presence of his fath
er that malters were in worse condition 
now than at the time o f .Mr. Ficneh’s ir- 
rlval. and the following efforts at settle
ment.

A ll clauses In the articles o f agreement 
prepared were acceptable to lrf*th sides 
excepting clause J. providing for the em 
ployment of all members of the union In
volved In the difficulty, providing they 
apidleil for the same.

The artleles o f agiccmcnt. In full, were 
as follows:

“ Articles o f agreement cnferc,! Into be
tween the firms of Jonson & Kderle and 
J. K. WestlamI ft Co. and the Cigarmak- 
ers' Cnlon. No. 2k:i. o f Fort Worth. '^<xas;

“ The foregoing agreement will he sub
mitted a.s a wlnde for aiiproval to the 
CIgiii makers' Inteiuationai executive

Dr. M. Ly le  Talbot, physician and sur 
geon. has removed hla o ffice friffn the Co- 
hunbla building to the North Texas bank 
building. ^

FOR lOUR HFilTH
Try# cam of

W alker’s Red Hot 
Chile Con C am e.

A sqnaT* meml f  >r 10a 
Aak yomr grocer.

■old BrerjrwbMa.

board.
“ It Is undetvfood and agreed between 

Jonson ft Kib'ile and J. B Westland ft 
Co. and the Cigaimakers' Cnlon. No. 2R6. 
that the factories of Jonson ft Kderle 
Slid J. K. Westland ft Co.. h>cated In Fort 
Worth. T*xas. shall be opened to mem- 
beta of the Clgarmii^ers' International 
I ’nion on the following terms:

“ All ni'-mbcrs Involved In this fllffl- 
ctilty to be given employntent tliat may 
uM'ly for some.

“ That none but memlM-rs o f the Clgar- 
makers' I idon sh.ill I>e employt d.

“ That clgarmakers shall work under n 'l 
•Mil of prices.' with the consent o f the 
International extcufive board, with the 
exception o f the packers’ bill, which shall 
be amended so as the clause referring to 
throwing right and left shall read 12*4 
c< nts per thousand ln.stcaU o f 50 cents 
p«’r thousand.

“ That Jonson ft Kderle and J. K. 
Westland ft- Co. have privilege of buying 
Cnlon L ibe l Cigars on the open market, 
providing said firms do not duplicate their 
own standard brund.s, which they former
ly inanufur-tuml in this city.

•'That Jonson & Kderle and J. E. West- 
land *  Co. will manufacture In their own 
factories located In the city of Fort 
W oith  all 5-ccnt golds demanded of them 
hy the public, whenever union cigarmak- 
ers can b<- obtained.

“ It Is understrsMl and agreed that one 
cigar manufacturer shall not duplicate 
another one's brands.

“ It Is undcrstooil and agreed that this 
agreement shall be published In the 
I'nton Hinner.

" I t  Is understoorl and mutu.ally agreed 
that should a disagreement arise at any 
time between the clgarmakers' local un
ion and the aliove named firms that same 
shall be submitted to arbitration on the 
follnwtng plan: The firm or firms In
terested to select two members of the ar
bitration iKvird. the union two and the 
lour selected to select the fifth member 
of the arbitration board, and the decision 
o f this board shall be final and binding 
U|»on all parties to the controversy, and 
pending the dei-lslon there shall be no 
Im koiit. strike or boycott, as Instructed by 
the International executive board o f the 
CIg.-iTmakers'" Cnlon.

Roth Mr. I->lerle and Mr. Jonson slated 
to the representative of The Telegram 
yesterday afternoon that they were w ill
ing to submit to the president of the 
Tradi-s Assemble, R. A. Massey, the presi
dent of the Tyi»ographlcal Cnlon, Jamee 
Hays (Juarles. and State Secretary C. W. 
Wisstnian of the American Federation of
I.-ibor the question of their action In re
fusing to agree to article 2, as above men-
Uoii-d

Roth men also stated that they would 
be willing to defray l.ie expense, of either 
President Perkins of the Clgarmakers’ In
ternational Union or cx-PrrsIdenl Staus- 
s e r^ f the same organization Jf they would 
conu- to this city and could not effect a 
settlement.

Memhcis o f the local Clgarmakers* 
Cnlon stated that they had made all the 
concessions in their power, and that a 
satisfactory adjud.tment o f the trouble 
I'ould nut be made becauoe of the refusfil 
c f the mnnufacturera to algn the second

clause.
Inquiries at the Delaware hotel, where 

Mr. F linch  was staying, showed that he 
left there •early yesterday afternoon, and 
It was therefore Imptssslble to secure a 
statement from him. F. C. Foufhers of 
the Cigrnmakers' Cnlon and financial sec
retary of the Trades Assembly stated 
that Mr. French askisl that it be made 
public that he as organizer of the Interna
tional Cnlon could md discriminate 
against members of the organization.

WOODMEN A T TE N T IO N
Monday. June 6, being the Wooilmen’s 

decoration day, the members of lame Star 
camp. No. 2. are requested to meet at 
the hall at 10 a. m. on that date. Cais 
will be taken from hall to the cemetery. 
All AVoodmen and members of the C ir
cles are requested to attend and bring 
or send flowers.

JOE A. \ K R A .
Counsul Commander.

J. A. TODD. Clerk.

M ANCH ESTER GROVE, W . OF W.
Members o f Manchester Grove. AVood

men Circle, are requested to meet at 
Woodmen's hall Monday morning the 4th 
instant and Join In decoration ceremonies. 
Those who can not attend will please send 
flowers and have them there promptly at 
10 o’clock.

C I.i:M M IE  G RANT.
Guardian.

PADDOCK DDES TO 
ST. LOUIS FOR 

CDNFEDENGE
Secretary of Boaj*d of Trade 

Will Discuss World’s Fair 

Matters With Wortham 

This Week

.XT k O t'T H W K S T K R N  I'.V IVE R JilTV
G EO RG KTO W N, Texas, June 4.— R ev 

A. D  Scales o f Jacksboro delivered  i 
the annual address o f the Southwestern | 
U n ivers ity  last n igh t to a la rge  audl- : 
ence from  all over Texas. Hon. John H. j 
K irb y  o f Houston delivered  the annual j 
lite ra ry  address today.

In a double header gam e o f base ball 
yesterday Southwestern C n lvers lty  de
feated W aco In both games. Score 8 to 
1 and 10 to 6.

F IRE  A T  H ILLSBORO
HII-1J5BORO. Texas. June 4.— Early this 

morning the barn o f Mrs. E. J. McKen
zie was dc.stroyed by fire. Ixiss 8200. No 
Insurance.

Napoleon Is an unusual. I f  not un
precedented. Christian name to be 
borne by the preaiding o ff ic e r . Of a 
B ritish  parliam ent. But Napoleon A n 
toine Belcourt. who haa Just been e le c t
ed speaker o f the Canadian house o f 
commons, can address m eeting or court 

i In flu en t and excellen t English.

H A V E  YOU AJ COUGH T 
A dose o f BalUxrd's Horeheund Syrup 

will relieve It. Have you a cold? A  dose 
of Heiblne at bed time and frequent small 
doses of Horehound Syrup during the day 
win remove It. T ry  It for whooping 
cough, for asthma, for consumption, for 
bronchitis. Mrs. Joe McGrath, 827 B. 1st 
■treet. Hutchinson. Kan., writes: ” I  have 
used Ballard’s Horehound Syrup In my 
fam ily for flvo years, and find It the best 
and most palatable medicine’’I  ever used.”  
25o, SOc. $1. SolA by H. T. Piansbam A 
C «.

Secretary B. B. Paddock o f the Port 
Worth Board of Trade and a member o f 
the Texas W orld ’s Fhlr commission, le ft 
yesterday over the Frisco for Chicago 
where he Is to me’et and confer with Louis 
J. Wortham, manager c f the Texas 
W orld ’s Fair commission, on matters per
taining to Texas’ pro rata which was to 
have been raised for the exhibit at SL 
Louis.

I t  Is understood that there is an amount 
still unpaid and the conference between 
Messre. Wortham and Paddock Is for the 
purpose of arranging to meet the deflcIL

Mr. Paddock said, discussing the Texas 
exhibit, that It was acknowledged to be 
the finest display at St. Louis, despite 
the fact that the money to secure the 
display came from private subeciiptlons, 
while other state shows were provided for 
by state legislatures.

Texas, Mr. Paddock saM. was the only 
state in the union that was compelled to 
make Its display from individual contri
butions, which fact Is worthy o f special 
notice.

A  miniature cast of the Texas building 
at St. Louis has been made and In a few  
days will be placed oq exhibition In tlie 
corridors o f the AVorth hotel. The cast 
Is made of ’ ’staff.”  the material used la 
constructing the W orld ’s Flair buildings, 
and which comes prinicipally from Mexico.

J. M. Hall spent the first o f the week la 
surveying work at Handley for the trac
tion company.

C A S T O R  IA
For Infutg and CUldrtn.

ni Hnil Yh Hm AHnji Im(M
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T H E  T E L E G R A M .
IT  THE FORT fORTR TELEORtM Ca

C. D. R B IM E R !!. E d itor ood Pab lU k rr.

Entered at the P os to ffic e  as second* 
class m ail matter.

E IG H T H  AN D  THRtXTKM OriTON 3T3.

S rB S C R IP T IO N  R A TE S
In  P o rt W orth  and suburbs, bjr

carrier, dally, per w e e k ..........
B y  mail. In advance, postage paid 

daily, one m onth .............................

Subscribers fa ilin g  to receive the 
paper prom ptly w ill please notlty  -he 
o ff ic e  at once.

Mall subscribers In ordering change 
o f  address should be p.vrticular to g l^e 
both N K W  and OLD ADDRKSS. In o r 
der to insure .a prompt and correct 
com pliance w ith  their request.

that have ever trod the cartli tread It 
toda>'.

T R L E P H O N K  X I'M B K R S  _ 
Business departm ent — Phone 177. 
Ed itoria l room s— Phone 676

.MEVillER AS.SO riATKD

JOHN B R E N N A N 'S  W A V .
Raymond Robins, a leading and well- 

known 8o<. ioloKl.st. recently declared In an 
aildre.ss that Alderman John Brennan of 
Chicago comes nearer living aecording to 
the teachings of Scripture than some of 
hl.s ver>- g'HKl fellow-citizens.

John Brennan U a “ gray a’ j i f  alder
man.

To d -ignate a Chic.igo aMcrman as a 
gray w >lf m.-ans everything tliat Is had 
in a public officl.il. In plain words, a 
gray Wolf in Ciili ago phras'' dagy. Is a 
professional grafter.

Naw. what did Mr R 'b lrs mean?
He certainly li: I i; >t mean J'dm Bren- 

ran li.id higher aln:.s In tlf<- tli >n tiie 
aver ig "  g vod ■ itlzeii. Or that lie lived a 
better Hf.v Or that iu- wa- an ex uniilar 
of inotjl.s

No.
H ni-.ii’.t I > s. y that in - > f i r  .as g a i l

d ds a:-.' e.il. •in  d, Ilielin.Ul fe llaW 'l 
I t ’:.e S ^Ipt ire, ni ne cl >-.•■!>' tliaii many of

(T H B  G O B I )  W O B T B  a?EI ^ B a M
3N DOUBT

SUNDAY, JUNE 5, 1904

NOTIC E TO T H E  P l'H I.If;.
Any erroneous reflection  upon the ' .1. .. ■ 11.., .

character, standing or reputation o f . .11.1 t ii.ii.-
any person, firm  or corporation  wmch 
m.oy appear In the columns o f The 
F ort W orth  T e legram  w ill be g lad ly  
corrected upon due notice o f s.anie be
in g  g iven  at the o ffice . E ighth and 
Throckm orton  streets. Fort W orth.

❖  ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ < •  ❖  ❖  ❖  •> •>
•>

^  The T r ieg ram  absn iu tr l j  gone- 
antees a iuneh la rger  paid dally ^  

^  rIrrulalloB la the c ity  o f  Kurt ^  
^  W orth  and aarroundlag le r r l 'o r y  
^  thao any other dally  aewapaper <• 

prioled.
«
❖  ❖  ❖  <• •> •> ❖  ❖

T H E  REW .ARU  CL.AIM KU
It  w ill be rem em bered that some 

tim e ago  Mr. Bryan offered  a rew ard  o f 
SIOO to the man who would w r ite  a 
dem ocratic p la tform  em bracing certain  
Issues which ten new.spaper.s In the 
United States would endor.se. Mr. Bryan 
nam ing the newspapers. The Chicago 
Chronicle was one o f these papers, and 
now come.s fo rw ard  Roderick  Smith o f 
Buffalo, N. Y.. as a  claimant. He
w rites  to the Chronicle:

I  hereby m ake form al application  for 
th is prize and submit Inclo.sed pamphlet 
en titled  “ Proposed P la tfo rm " fo r your 
consideration and Judgment. Corre- 
epondence w ith  Mr. I'.ryati has de
veloped the fact that i f  the.se ten new.s- 
papers. o f which the Chronicle Is one. 
Indorse this p la tform  I get $100. W ill 
you please forw ard  to me a copy o f 
your ed itoria l comment, i f  any. In order 
that I may make good my claim  against 
Mr. Bryan In case you Indorse this 
p latform ?

The “ Propo.sed P la tfo rm ." which ap
pears in printed form  ready fo r adop
tion  by the national dem ocratic con 
vention. starts o ff as fo llow s;

The dem ocratic party, in national 
convention assembled. Indorsing in 
principle the Chicago p la tform  o f 1S36 
and the Kansas C ity  p la tform  o f 130i), 
etc.

Th e  Chronicle gave  the le tte r  re 
spectfu l attention  and then turned to 
the platform . R ead ing the few  line.s 
quoted, the Chronicle stopped ami at 
once advised Mr. Smith that he has 
lost the reward. The Chronicle w ill 
not endorse any utterance which seeks 
to lend an endorsement to the K an 
sas C ity  and the Chicago o fferin gs  o f 
the dem ocratic party. N either w ilt the 
other papers o f the ten which Mr. 
Bryan named. I t  Is upon the principles 
o f those p latform s tlia t these new.s- 
papers sp ilt w ith Mr. Bryan, and the 
Indication is they w ill stay split. In 
the meantime Nebra.^ka comes fo rw .in l 
w ith  every  confidence expressed in her 
fa vo r ite  son. and she .sends him to tjt. 
Lou is thi.s year, b idd ing him god s p e d  
on a Journey which has for its purpo.-*e 
the capture fo r the third tim e o f the 
dem ocratic nom ination fo r  president.

E V E R Y D AY HEROISM
The dry records of the te.stlmony given 

before the court of Inqulrv tlvit Investi
gated the accident on the battleship J.tl.s- 
sourl tell stories of h Tolsm that cause 
the sublime' chills to run up an j down 
one’s liack.

There was Mops Monsson. for instance.
Monsson. who w-as chief gunner's m.ate. 

was badly burned by the explosion. He 
paid no attention to hi.s wounds. He was 
thinking o f the danger to the powder 
magazines. So. instead of going to th“ 
surgeons to have hl.s hurt.s attended to. 
he went below and fouglit his way through 
the handling room, wliich was filled with 
stifling flame and smoke, to the forwaiJ 
magazine.

He climbed through a scuttle Into the 
magazine. The woodwork wa.s liurntng in 
several places. The fire was dangerou.sly 
rear the p<awder charges.

It  wa.s at thts Juncture that Mons Mon.s- 
son literally saved the battleship.

He had nothing with which to fight 
the fire save his cap and his woumled 
hands. He beat the fire as a man would 
beat a wild beast. But the fire crept 
nearer the explosives and Monsson de
spaired. He cried for help. Fortunately, 
water began to come in and flo<>d the 
magazine. Monsson used his cap for a 
bucket and kept down the fiim es until a 
bo.se was passed to him by comradea. Nor 
did he leave the magazine until the water 
was up to his neck.

When lifted out the brave fellow was 
Almost dead.

Now he has been promoted to acting 
gunner and has received a special le t
ter o f praise from President Roosevelt.

Mons Monsson la all right.
0o are all the bluejackets.
Aid. come to think of it. so is our 

humanity at large. In past ages heroism 
was so uncommon that history has ex
ploited It. Nowadays herol.sra H a com
mon. every-day affair. It needs no Car- 
aegie medals to encourage it.

Men and women and children o f today 
stand the supreme te s t When the strain 
s< self-aacrifice Is put upon them they do 
■ot falter. Tbs g rea test noblest people

T h li gi ,y H i!f I pr- -rt.-t a •■lum w ii.l 
He 1-iD'tv- aft'.r lu.-i p-iplc. Nv'lp'fi tl>ey 
ri! . ,i fii..u.i l.il lielp Itrcnn.in giv.-s it H-» 
kii'iws every Viit-u's fr^nt n ime. H • I'l 
.1 guvst at i-vi-ry w .'ildirg ai-.d funeral. 
He .sh.iri s tlie J'>>-I. ar;d t sp.H'i.iIiy the svir- 
r'lW-i. Ilf tin comtitUfiit-i. Thirefiire. a.s 
Mr. Riititm i.iys;

“ His lnflii*ui''e due not to hi.s corrup
tion and li.is.ni n. tiut to his gfiuTosily 
and kind ln art'-dii jss."

Th.afs It.
And there is a pointer li-re for re- 

fo i^ i»rs :
I f  you w.ir.t t )  change things liy m*an.s 

of the b.tllot l)i)X you must t ik e  men 
as they are and treat th’-:n in .i way th ’ v 
ur.derst Hill. You m.iy draw the clo.iU 
of .self-riglitiniuHne< about you anil pri-ai-h 
and inveigh until you are Inxiry-Ii-Mded. 
liut if you are to influence men for tlieir 
gmoil and for the go ni of so'-iety you mu.st 
do as John Breinian d oes -g o  after them 
where they ir»,> th-Ir liv.>s.

A.s Itrenn.rn utilizes men for .svlfl.sh piir- 
liusea, .so must you iitiliz-- them for un- 
silfish puriiosc.s. And there Is liut one 
way—comradeship.

Tlie followini? ice dealers are hanilliiig the excellent 
products of the Brewing Company:

J. C. Gabbert.

Purvis & Co. Phone 1671 

Jolin Kaywood.

Citizens Ice Co. Phone 640 
Geo. W  Grant. Phone 749 
W . M. Zinn. Phone 1577 
W . M. Lawrence

Phone 2T.06

Families j»nrcliasin2: our ice are assured of a chem
ically pure article, wliich may be safely brought into 
contact with food or drink.

Q

He.A^ *

Respectable Old Party; I  wonder if I  had better interfere

T lic  Prince o f M >:ia > has gric io ii.s ly  
consented to let tlie m ystery o f liis 
finances lie iinvelie 1 In th " “ F iga ro ." 
He would h.ivo done this lie fore I f  lie 
had thouglit th:it tlie w orld  took any 
In terest In the mutter, aci-ording to 
“ The Isindon C h ron ic le " Hut he has 
been brought to see tliat It l.s in jurious 
to his reput.ation to liave it genera lly  
believed ttiat lie lives  out o f the fr itn ile  
o f tlie gam ing talile.s at Monte r .ir lo  
The Monaco Budget is d iilv  iiresenfe.I 
in the "K ig iiro ,"  and it nunear.s tli it 
tile  priric iiia lity  lia.s an ample revenue 
quite apart from  ttie gamliler.s. W liv. 
a tiiousund a y e »r  Is ra is e ! upon

ON THE
WEBB LOOKS

W E L L  K N O W N  FORT W O R TH  M A N  DISCUSSES THE  

CONTEST W H IC H  DEM OCRATS ARE UP  A G A IN S T -  

HE W ONDERS IF  A N  A L L IA N C E  W IT H  W IN N IN G  

FORCES W IL L  NOT JU ST IF Y  D EPARTURE FROM  

JUSTICE, BECAUSE OF ENDS G AINED

mat 'hes a lone: T lie  com p iny  wtii. ti

An.«lln. Texas, ^:^y 21, H>0l 
■ To  tlie Kdltor o f T !:e  Teleijr.im

[th e more feahlble and lu islness-Iike It 
s.s.>nis .'Xtid w liat is h mere sentiment

I As till* next one o f tin- grea t p .ilitle al [ or principle, nnyliow? As Kul.stafr saia 
provides the refreslUng seitia tlis  o f ! 'ont'st.s qii id retin i.illy  oeeurring in tlii.s at the tim e he dropned to the ground 
Monaco, to sav nottiing o f tlie t i: • it - r  j d . i w n s  l e . r  at li.in l put.In- ln - . !o  e.s.-,p,. Hot.spiirs flash ing sw oiil.
and sport.s. p.ays a haivl.some e.in trile ., ■ " Cuk •a iled  honor' flit a

I more lnten.se \\ tiep Jeffries sini>pe>l m in .s .slotp irti. nr shelter lii.s ba. k-
tion. So modest are the j.rmi-e s I 'e i - j j - ,  pnm lisfie ring, d lsp l.iy iiig  Ins sides from  ttie liit ii ig  w itn ls r ' I grant
sonal w:\nts th.rt iii.x m in ister o f f i - 'n i i . " i v e  pr- r'orMons. F i t i  D irre.l to tiis lyo -i ttial tills q iiota linn from  iiiomr.ry 
nance ha.x not g iven  lilm a lialfp.-nny ! ^ ''**^"'*''**‘**’ '  w itli tlie remark. “ V .e l is  not ver 'i.tlly  .nei urate, tmt it con-
for three years The tot .1 In -ome ' . '''r " ''', ' thing, my b ,v. ' tains th.. m.-Un iden. Mr. B rva „ get.s

, ir. l t in t  Is all Pit wl. it o' .’ rv o l » e r v in t  , ofT some p retty  tti'iigs  nlioiit the rig iits  
from  tlie  Casino is devoted t » the j t liink ing  just ni tins time, ! o f man as again  .I eap ita l and trusts,
C.au.se o f c lia r ity  and tin- ad '.m .-em ent ! 'v liettier i.r not lie g:v. s audilile ex-^ but I "  a r:,ce o f " f e  vvlir.e it l.s devil
o f .science. ‘ I f  you liave lo-* atl your pressi >11 t I |l>e tlio llg llt.

money at the tallies, tie e.-msol.'.l tiv th »
. . .  ji iw ‘ r. 1- p: '-e iit in g

thought tliat it Is h e il it 'g  some I'>>r | ^ . ,!d ip t

jt  ke ttie liindiiiost. tlie th ing tt to “ g i t  
I 'h e  repu liti.'1 ti p ir tv . ml renet|..,j in i'-C. I'tr inmn this ii.ings Hlike

solid front C;e p ro fits
a.,.1 iiivld. l '  '  " ' T

creature in tlie lio.suitsi or otlierw lse  „ f  dsmo ' l  v It is iin 't'-d iiiim  • * "• fe-ison tlds m atter a litt le
spreading the arts o f n.-1 • “  Th is a m.in f ir Its s t f . i ' i r d  lo 'ir e r  w lio i.^ .C irtlier and we sh.ill tlie more c learly

should be Inscribed in le tters o f 
over the portals o f the fu s lro .

K-M

Perem ptory noti e i  to t l i '  ooti;' 
so general In New  York c ity  ?l:a 
one asks whetlier tlie'- .are g . .1 ni.in 
ner.s or not. K vervlio .tv Is so n

I ti ll.I. agg re  sM-e, ailr i t r..'vr.-d w it i '• l.res. nls tlie right Ide i.
civil- ami m iiHir,- ho-nirs and wlio l;a. " l i e n  we l i i v e  g.ft»-n the wlilp han.l 
a. hieve.l a s u - ■ • s re\e r  li. f .-e w i l -  '‘■‘ S 'a lly repulilic.ins. we can re-
ti-,s*.l In ti:e t-;s* irv .if the t .ptiMii- - " ' ‘ " ‘e Hie itenio. rat ie prin.iplns we may 

.ari- 'Hiit of a utntilrr.ois p i r ' v  i .r e-.e-it I •'tniiora vity dl-scarded in pr.^eed-
,,o f r the p.e-!.Ie,., y o f .wlio .lit ime.l ‘ ' " f  " I ” ’’  *'•“  estatilislied th e , t v

■Hnt oft e t l irou jh  Hie ,I....Hi of H„. **> 11 Hie nml justiHes Hm mean.s. A  
 ̂ 1.' li d presider:t N it fr im the d ivs of

' ( ir - i i t  until n i-.v. more tv an :i ' I ' l t i  ■
tieltig liidit.-n to “ p livr'l; 
unkem.pt .servatits o f p ilitl • s.Tvi 
ciri.orations. <ar s 'e rn lv  rointr..ii.lfd to 
“ excuse me" liy tlio I ' l r t y in g  p-de,- 
t ! :an wlio runs one down. Ht it ' ke 
off the grass" d ies not se-'m offe;.-;\.v 
It is interesting to V;i;.>w, t' ou 
ti ’ it sign lias tieen li mi die t fr.

the o f .a le p i. j iv .  il ls  anv man til l -a. |i a 
„ ■ d imin. I ' iiig  In f'- ie " •' m t i " ' i ■..uMii in 

I ' l r 'v  H ilt tt !i->. is , -ii»,!.d m : t io n il 
! ■ If.' -ntion. IS I' " .i l l d i lli;s yi-.ir. wlHi 
oiilv  one m i ’ i t i . io ie  i! f.ii the pt.- i- 

; d.'uti ii ..ffi. •
' P i .x r K o t tB  w t i . i ,  n i:  n t»i.i»
• T l It H ." r pi'.'ito in p ! i t f  : . i  this

>. t>‘ ‘ t . V  ir  w ill 
1 tain- spe. fo . 1

nt ildeii on. e Went forth  liit 'i forbir.den 
IiiH is. and wltcn lier fr le rd s  ren.oi.- 
str.it.-d w ith li" i she answered Hiat 

io n she t'.id Ml l uim ilated enougii

alm ost to ta l surrender o f the dis- 
tingailshlng princip les o f the party ; 
and. ahiive all, his cannidacy f.ir the 
nom ination present* the cliance for 
some third man to be even tiia tly  agreed  
on as a com prom ise wbo w ill fa ir ly  
represent what the demos ra lic  party 
stands fo r  in this governm ent. I f  there 
was a fa ir, even chalice o f the demo- 
I ratic party w inn ing In this election 
liy a surrender o f Us distinguished 
firim  iples and a go in g  over to the 
money power, tlie proposilion  would at 
least have a tiusiness a.spoct. 'out to 
sell out and get noth ing in return is 
w h o lly  Indefeiisib lo from  any p-iint o f 
v iew ."

And thus Hie poor oid fe llo w  kept 
p ra tin g  on o f the tli(ng.s th.st are not 
seen, being invisilile. asva ln ly  as the 
lillle rn  smiiids lii.s t’ r.iin, lioom li'g  in 
ttie sedgy slunllows, w lio lly  o liliv ious o f 
Hie tact thai. we a ie  now liv in g  under 
<> new ilispeiu ation wnerein men ask. 
V Ith W ell - 'lin  ig in  and not Ralph 
X\;.ldo Kmer.'>on "W lid t are w e here 
fo rT ' T liink  o f l.ow  m.nuy r .iy s te iln g  
lepulillcan ra.sealli.ma there now are 
d raw in g  Slfi.OOO to fiiJ.'iiiU a year as 
fo re ign  amlia.ssailo's and m inlstere 
p leiiliio ten tlary, e loihed in purple and 
fine linen and e.iiied to stand before 
k ings and prinee.s whil> w e siTvants 
liang our harps uii tlie w illow s  and are 
exeeed ing sad. I.o>t us rem em ber that if 
at firs t we .(lun't suceeed. we sliould try. 
try  a ga in — and liy soino I'ther way. 
I.lfe  up your \oit s then in loud .nc- 
elatm. O ye o f llIH ?  faith , and keep 
your entraneed gaz>' fixe .i stead ily  upon 
the golden prize vn lr t i organ ized  (a p l-  
tal holds a lo ft to v iew  as ytiu help to 
sw ell into a grand chorus that cry  
o f Hie aiielent days —

“G reat i.s Diana o f the Esiihest.nns!"
H. R. W EBB.

w.

T H A T  SPE C IAL  ED ITIO N .
The Fort Worth Telegram  o f date of 

May i.s one of the most Interesting and 
attractive issues tif an aflernoon publi- 
'■ation we have ever Keen in the south. 
!• eontains .'«2 pages, or 361 columns, and 
was printed In four colors—black, lilue. 
red and green. T lie i.ssue cont.-tlns the 
nictures of all Of the employes of the pa
in r, and the i.ieture o f Its new tiulldtiig. 
vvl'ii h has just Is-eti completed at a c»st

DCotice to 
Mouseholders
During the HOT SEASO N the demand for Oaa 
Stoves for cooking makes it necessary for us 
to receive notice of your requiremeots of GAS  
STOVfTS, to insure prompt deliveries, ftfore 
than 2000 stoves installed in Fort Worth. 
Keep your kitchen cool, your cook in good 
humor and your expenses down, by ordering a 
Gas Stove TODAY. Every user of Gas Stoves 
in Fort Worth will testify to the Economy, 
Convenience, Cleanliness and Good Results of 
Gas for Cooking.

telephone the Go*r Co. Vhone 206

Sort TOorth jCight and Sower Co.

"She "Best Electric Fan Made
Is the ‘/Western Electric.'*. 132 of these Fans now being 
installed by us in the new bank building. W e also carry 
the largest stock in the city of Chandeliers, Shades, 
Globes and Lamps. See our line before j^ou buy.

A. J. Anderson dectric Co.
410 412 HOUSTON STEEET, FORT W ORTH, TEXAS.

till .•'i;c l■•>ulll return to licr f i rm er . j.’O.Oimi. The Telegram is now on the
v iif . iu ’ is life^  and no man eoiilil gain 
s.iv Hi.it I.et .a inrin Ik* .xnci'essful fl- 
n .iiiei.illv rin.i c m  l>e not afTiiid to 
ch.'.nee It tluit a ll tilings else - f . i ’m*. 
Iiot. >r and ttie like w ill fo llow  .ts ,v 

,, ,I,| :m.i n-.-Tter Ilf eoiir.-e'* I f  y.iu do not l.e-
.,ne e in  re.i- .u.i'uiy .heibi H'‘ ' “  *'"• a tten tive ly  the maxims

fioiit .'-eat with the le-^t afternoon papers 
in the I'n lled  States. The Courier oon- 
gratulates Jts proprietors, editor.s and 
malingers on the -.plendid success tliey 
have made of Hu F o il W orth Telegram .— 
Tyler V'ouiier.

don's park, “ No s n iik lr g  a lh '.w i l "  
which u.scil to adorn ni.my piiidie aivl

there i« Fi'anklln , Hint grand old V.inkeej
•vet at: itl.ei f i . l o r  o f po;itlc it s i le-x . exponent o f the pailo.s.ipliy o f m;i t< rial - ̂
llevvl. •I .li r I Ills The special edIHiin of The Fort Worth 

T ilegr:im . Hie "liousewarmiiig edition."
iron* p.ite'.* p.er. .iiis Hmn .iiiy or .ill A ’ 'd i f  yon tie lieve Hiat an idea'iist. | |, ervdit to Hu- imis'r and Hu* city,

privvite rooms. In s  a.-vinied .1 le s ml:-.-! oM it s . wl-b-li at jir* ent oper.in i n f a v - , ‘ " 'e  who stand.s for a prineiple m erelv.iq-ue edition consists of 53 pages, with a
a torv  form  The I..>nd m co i-itv eo in* it or o f the ie*.n*.'.i m.-. at: I it I.s t in t  .:t •'"> f ' " ' !  th<* shrewd and pr.ietira l pen-! oolored rover, and is full of pictures, facts

'l ! i ;v  time, iii-.l •• r * i ' I ’ lt, a*' rnl-- . la d 'I ' i "  o f th'* present day. yon .are B k ily  to|..m,| figures about Fort W orth and Thelias set g iv i l  exam ple in H.e tune
of its n“ ee.ss.-,ry vvarnlf'.gs. whteh k ' 
o ra lly  contain a rem inder tl; ,t their 
property is the peopl.»'s own pr.ip-rt.v. 
The polite.'t notice, perliaps. is one m 
.1 I.ond'in ch 'irrhy ltd : Vini ar'» k ind le
requested not to throw  p ijie r  or re f 
Into the g ird en ."

; tpr »’ ;gh the f.iv

The attendan-e on the o**eni*tg d iy  
o f the Is îtil.sl.ana I ’ urch ise I'x ii is: 1 ■ m
Is now reported o ffl- la lly  to h iv e  1..... .
1><7.733. W hen th'"* g r e ,t  wh ite c ity  in 
C lilc igo . In I'-'IS. unlvirred its g ite s

■ f D ivine Broviilence find your.self badly ini.st;iken No. .sit ; j Telegram. O. D. Kelmers. the editor and 
the e iiin trv Is e;i; ly ing  i;; 'innsinil i l e - ' t l—v ;ire now ilem anding siib.sliinli.il puhll.sher. and his able corps o f assist-
g r ....... if p r is iie f itv  M'-n. e :p- h illy  fetn rns .and a d e live rv  o f Hn* goods. I ants and th<* jwople o f Fort Worth and
|■.•dhtnking men. are not illspose 1, tin-'ietid voii e it i 't  fool them. As old .ludge of Texas are to be congratulated on the 
d'-r pr.. per CIS e onliHons to eh.inge * Hardin Hal t onee .said to Nat B i-fo rd  j exeellent showing of the nevss|>nper which 
f > other Hie ir ie i o f govein inen t, anil '> 'er at D ill,is  vvlien tin* la tter vsas t ry - i hi Ips the city and of the city whieh helps
even H ili.k ii'g  tu**n l.e s il ite  at tin' i " k  <■> e.invlnre him Hiat lie nad trade the newspaper.—Houston Chroiilele.
Jn i'.tu 'e  t l  a I ip* ttieor:r ,, >S to w lin li on erroiie.m s fil l in g  on a point o f .ivv. 
even the .m: pp. ir i Ot s H iereof .ir -  not: "Yon  h.ni as w ell tie .singing psalms to

1 .a lie id mule "  H ow ever, the Judge wa.s 
J'ist how, nnder jiresent e iti-lilioti*., - ti »t as li;ird on Bnrford as wvs .v S"*olch .

H e  Irinnip 'iant repnl.p in p -itlv  is t,i n i in i- lT  on an in terlocu tor o f his. a iKIvjor i"'Us<*.
tie r.nite,| horse, foot and dr .g..oti.s. or.relti..| yom o; fe llow  who had re- "  e sell liquors It. any quantity and de-
:m.l driven from  H... high id... es th - ren tly  been app ilnted Jnsliee o f th e ' Iver to you. homes. W hob-sale pHces,

• > 1 1 X. 41.* # *%**4.*a» rtti.i uẑ aitnar ’ J Dr<» SiUlsfaction Kuai-aiiteea orIM»r**rD’!! i .h m»nielhinic o f pe.o «». nnn u i;o. .sFrinif trp ”
pi iMem. I ’ d .iinong th.* demo, r its 1 interin-g .Hong on a good horse. isUed
H; *r.‘ I.s. e-. ■••i a.s in H-.e aposf.ilie d iv  s. him how he iscibi be rid ing siu h a fine
.1 division o f -ipinlon. some cry in g  for :inim H w hile his ni;i.ster. -.vlien on i.irtli.

FOR F A M IL Y  LIQUORS 
R.-er, vhisky. wine, go or telephone to 

H. Brann X- G o 's  wliolesale and retail

the .qssembl.tgo minr.bere l 1 :'.7.'iri7. B-.it
that was more th.an a decad.* ago. and and s..;:,e for Apollo.s. an.l yet „ i| ,- iw : s content t.> ride upon an ass
• ni.. ........... I . . .  n....!,- e:s. the 't in n in g  artifl.er.s  In go ld .) "A y . wci-I, Johnny, the m inister

sh..>iM::g “ 'Jreat i.s Di.in a Kf the KiH.e-■ oalb-d b p  k. “ H:cy canna' be g  dten 
slans"— the Slid Di.iii.i preserving, i.s tioo. fe r t ’ ley 'v i. takken them all fo r 
o f i>;.l. a dis.-re.-t sili-ine (b itin g  all Hie ju s tlie s  o f the iioai'e." Hut 1 am di- 
clanvor o f Hie c.intending fa - 'ion s . gros.-lng

>H ST r iH M tsK  \ 4 H\M!MON O i l )  T IM E  DEM K II VI'
But a ehamplon m ’ist b.. chosen, and

ag.ilnst Hie m igh ty  cohorts o f the As- r>-r.*t, nne o f Hie.se oM fo g y  fe llow s  p,.,,, disi.nint on KChol.arshlps next thirty 
syn.in. gleam it.g  in purple an 1 gold, who tnefer p r it . 'lp lc  to i—lf. n o t l : '';d a y s . Five student.s from this college
are we dem o-rats go in g  to trot out f ’ liiarks serve to H irow  soine ligh t on 1 aceepteil good positions tiulay. W e teach

thi.s country li is mads am .izing prog 
ress In popul.itton and iiati.vnal d e 
velopm ent since tlien.

The pos.sibllltles o f the English lan 
guage are never better shown than 
when some western m usiral c r itic  lays

vour motley lun k.
H B R A N N  & CO.. 

ms ai-.d no Main street 
Both telephones 34'J.

There  are but 90 da lly  papers In 
Rus.sia.

SCH O LARSH IP FREE.
If yon do not find the Nclson-Diaughon 

Business College as represented youi tul- 
I t.liked to.lay w ith  an id I tim e dem -j ,ion will cost you nothing. Twenty ;ver

h l in sA l f  o o f  In f l ld irm on t  tltion o n «  o f  ...................  . . . . -  - ....... .................  i - i i i . i i n s  s . -n  in  i i i i . i w  s.iii..- a. c - p i - i i  g.ii.ii luisii ions l isuiy. v* e l eacn
j s‘ *m.e l i t t ! -  David from  Hi“  (fr  im fifan the other v ii'w  o f the ease “Th is mar. | b<Hikkeeplng. tsnnklng. penmanship, math-

Mr. Conrled's operatic stars. Mm->. jb iiis  armed w ith  a s ling and a sm*voHi M earst." he sal.l. " is  o f cours.. *ath**r| ematiis. English, shorthand. t.vpewritlng.
Sembrich recen tly  sang in S.an F 'ran -1 pebble and depen'i on Jehov.ili to ba-k  raw  m.iteri.al fo r the highest n fflce  o f! etc. F ive dollars to $10 per month will
cisco, and a newspaper cr itic  of 
distinction 'tf^bnounceil her "Th e  peer 
less canary o f color.ature."

m.ij ihim '* Not on your sweet life , says one thi.s great nation a ym irg  man who 
•There Is a better w av th.in that, lie b is  never .lls liiign lshed  liim s ilf  in the 
Kays. Since the rep ';!»llcan party, w illb  .•„.jnsels o f the p.irty. and w h o s e  (ironil- 
the aid o f the trusts, the ta r iff and the^nence Is due in large.-t me.isuro to tiie 
moneyed in fluen-e, seems lik e ly  to keep ti.arrel o f money le ft him by ni* fatlier.

These fe llow s in the tw o parties who 
are insisting upon a short p latform

on w inning, it w ill l e  th « lie.st policy 
for the democrat.s to stand in w ith  that 
a ll-p ow erfu l influence, figh t the devil 

ought to rem em ber that it is the lo n g - 'w ith  fire, and beat the rascals w ith 
est pole that gets  the persimmon. | the ir own weanons I f  the democrats
I— ^  tw in , they w ill at least have the sp.nl.s.

ACU TE  RH EUM ATISM  federa l o ffi-es. the f i t  consulships.
D*ep tearing or wrenching pain*, .oc- | the long-term ed Judgships, the per

But he is in fin ite ly  prefer.H iIc to an

FIG H T W IL L  BE B ITTE R
Those who will peiKist In closing th 'ir  

ears against the continual rei-nmnienda- 
tlon of Dr. K ing's New Discovery for Con
sumption. will have a long and bitter 
fight with their troubles. If not ended 
earlier b> fatal termination. Read whatcasloned by getting wet through; worse Jqulsltorial marshalshtps. and the 90.000 ............  ̂ ............................. ........

when at rest, or on first moving the limbs postoffices besides; and these, my dear y " "r . Beall of Rea 11. Miss., haa to say: 
and in cold or damp weather. Is cured sir. are th ings not to be sneezed .vt. fall my w ife had every symptom
quickly by Ballard's Snow Liniment. 0 » -  land considerations not to be ligh tly  
car Oieson, Gibson City. 111., write*. Feb- | passed hy.
ruar>' 16. 1902; “ A  year ago I was troubled 
with a patn In my back. It soon got ao 
bad I could not bend over. One bottle ot 
Ballard'* Snow I.Jnlment cured m e." 2ac, 
60c. $1. Bold by M. T . Pangburn A  Co.

Candidly now. the more one th inks 
o f thi.s new politica l philosoi>hy, the 
more sa tis factory  and rea lis tic  It a(i- 
pears. and the more he consider* th l*
proposed plan o f d is lodg ing  the enemy. T ria l botUee fresi•1

of consumption She tiMik Dr. King's 
New Discovery after everything else had 
failed. Improvement came at once and 
four bottles entirely cured her. Guaran
teed by Matt 8. Blanton & Co., and W. 
J. Fisher, druggist. I'rlce 50c and $1.

soivii pay for a life  .scholarship. Call at 
college. Sixth and Main streets, or phone 
13117 for our new rataloguc. J. W. 
D U A rG H O N . rresident.

V IO LATED  LOCAL
OPTION A N D  SUFFERS

BE GOOD TO Y O U R S ELF — D R IN K

“Martin’s” Best Whiskey
“ Passinj«S«r»io» Euluslnly

HIP Per those Seeking Health la the balaqr
and invigorating Lake Breeze*.

Perth* Busiae** Maa to buHd up his^ 
shattered nervea.

Three sailings each week between 
C%icago, Pmnktert.Northport.Cliarie v e il, 
Peteskey, Harbor Apriag* and 
Mackinac Island, connecting (or 
Detroit, Buffalo, etc. Booklet PrM«

. . . .  JOS. BEROLZHEIM. a  P. A.
ALW AYS ON TIM E Chicago

W A X A H A C H IK . Texas, June 4 — In 
the county court this m orn ing Gus 
Brooks entered pleas o f gu ilty  in tw o  
eases o f v io la t in g  the loca l option law . 
A fin e o f $25 waa g iven  and a sentence 
o f  tw en ty  day* In Jail In each case. H e 
also entered a plea o f g u ilty  to  se llin g  
to  a m inor and was fined $2S. The de
fendant fo rm erly  conducted a cold 
storage  at Knnis, w here the sa le* w ere  
made.

F ifty  per cent better and cheaper thaw 
bran—Texas Star Dairy Pood.

Wisconsin and 
Minnesota

C oiitain more than 10,0(H) lakes, nearly all 
of which are ideal summer resorts. Tliey 
are reached tjuickly, comfortably and inex
pensively hy the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

 ̂ T he Southwest Limited, the new electric- 
lip:hted train Kansas ( ’itv to Cliicago, makes 
direet eonneetions with fast trains for the 
lake resorts of Illinois, Wisconsin and Min
nesota. Only one night on the road from the 
Southland to Lakeland. Booklets for six 

gen ts ’ postage.
M. F. SMITH, G. L. COBB,

Commercial Agent, Southwestern Passenger Agent,
Slaughirr Bldg.. Dalla*. Texas. DOT Mala St., Kaasas City,

Read Telegram Want A
ttm m rn m m a sa m im M midm
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iB ^ in d  the 
 ̂Sweet Peas

A Ncmori*! Day Story 
By DAVID L O W R T

Cb^yright, 190Q, by David Lowry

iTHE Widow I-acey loved sweet 
peas, and It Is of her great 
bank, her mou.ster wall, of 
•weet peas I am thinking now 

•• the locusts’ song swells, grows 
HUnt. rises again stronger, then sud- 
^ I j  ceiises. Just so It rose on that 
July monilng when the earth trenibhsl 
■ader the tread of the armed hosts that 
narcbed toward Gettysburg.

There was a time when the widow 
■cglected her flowers; when she sat 
m her porch with her sewing or knit
ting unnotlo«*d, her hands lying luo- 
ttotd ess In her lap, while she seenu'd 
hi be gazing at nothing, unless It was 
tbs line where the earth and sky met 
li the west.

The broad road crossed the bill.s 
fhsre. I ’erhnps she was thinking of 
her son Jack, who was away some- 
ydiere. She never knew exactly where.

I i o v n o a  KOOK t o k o c o b  t h b  v il l a u b . 

Jack was marching with the hosts that 
frsUed the ranks of the Union armies. 
Bat one day the widow received a let- 

^ Iv tba t bronght tears and brightness 
r ^  bsr face again.
I Jack was promoted. It wasn’t the 
pnay, he wrote. It was the honor. 
Bs was the youngest captain In his 
ihrlilon. Hut above everything else 
Bwaa the certainty that be would ob> 
ids a few days’ furlough. I f  It was 
• i j  for one day he would hasten home 
to her.
I So the widow resumed life again 
phsre It bad apparently snapped off 
prhta Jack marched away. Everything 
topsttolng and healthy grew apace In 
hw garden. Her flowers were the 
mn  of all her neighbors. But her 
g*wt peas! They were the marvel of 
•B who passed that way. In height, 
Itorknsss and beauty they surpassed 
•B tkat eyes had ever witnessed.
It was Archie Hay, an old flame of 

^w idow ’s, who said one day:
: Dashed If I ever see anything Uko 
tom vines, Mrs. laicy! Must be an 
OMoeamoD growth you’ve got. Why, 
t man coming along the lane back 
tom can’t see your house till be gets 
tong np against it. I'd given all I w.as 
|ikl for fighting In Mexico Just to get 
Nktad a screen like that at Monterey.

I t ’d mask a Imttery nicely.” 
i Twenty good yanls across the end of 

A  tor lot the sweet peas stretche<l. The 
toivciers on the great thoroughfare 
tow a mass, a blase of lovely, varie-

rl color. The widow’s senses told 
that they were as delicate, those 

as sweet and as fragile as the 
that bad lain In her arms a brief 
and then were recalled by the 
of all bounty. Bh« rejoiced now 

ton* Jnck bad laughingly put the trei- 
4  ^  higher evea than she bad desired. 

One morning i*a was about a month 
•ftnr Jack was promoted) his motbef 

ntooplng, scissors in band, in front 
IK her sweet peas. ,
f to she looked lovingly on the wall of 
|pw dashed with the spray of uo- 
■yiag bods and full blown flowers a 
to* ramble fell upon her. It waa like 
to* ramble of a dying storm. The 
iWow listened attentively. Yea, the 
toy looked doll over there where the 

caoM from; tlicre was a some- 
Ptog that foretold a change,

toa tlms her tables and mantels 
tows adorned with fresh flowers the 
*tohbHag sound was more distinct and 
to ragnlar “ind fre<iucnt that the wid- 
* *^ lk e d  out and looked up and 
town tbs valley. The meaning of th« 
tomato *be beard dawned upon her. 
^  mighty armies bad met In battle. 
^  toick sky was only the dust made 
to couutlsBB feet as men marched hi 
r” 0* array. The rumbling sound was 
W  boom, boom of cannon.
^^toraage huah fell over nature. The 

toood anxious eyed In the brook. 
^  «Ucken8 moved about ancfxtaiuly 

*. wary manner, while the geese 
atupidly In the middle of the 
»ad  with npUfted head)!, 
before noon the rumble of artU- 

wta distinct. The dost rose in 
: red pillars ascended slow-

tolgsd od swayed, reflecting the 
_  * toys, warped and twisted them- 

■ toen metted away.
t-sound. a maffled sound like 

: totopplnc M Sticks, was waft

ed across the hills to groups of listen
ers gather^ on the knoll opposite the 
widow’s house. Then a fringe, the mer
est fringe, of men appeared on the ho
rizon.

Fifteen minutes later a stream of 
wounded Fcderals limped through the 
village. The villagers were beside 
themselves with fear when the adju
tant of a brigade, a handsome young 
man In a new uniform, rode through 
the village ordering the Inhabitants to 
retire or be ’’caught between two 
tires.”

The widow Iooke<l on compose'lly. 
Khe refused to leave her house. No ar
guments, no remonstrances, no induce
ments or threats affectiHl her re.solve. 
I f  the Feilerals were coming perhaps 
she would see her son.

The sun's rays on slanting muskets 
resolved thcinsolvos Into shafts of 
white fire as wave after wave of men 
passed in undulating billows with 
mutticd tread In dust ankle deep. The 
shei-n of bright buttons, the glitter of 
scabbards, tlie glare of bright sttvl, 
damod along innuiuerablo waves of In
fantry and cavalry. It semned as If 
the coll steadily rounding the bill 
would never end.

Tills coll, this ndentless coll, whs In- 
do«*d the leash, the rapidly loosening 
leash, that held the dogs of war. They 
were frt>ed from the mighty strain Im
posed by long Inactivity. Soon they 
would be at the enemy’s tbrouL The 
fire that tipped their guns, leaping 
from file to tile, would soon be dimmed 
by the awful glare of battle.

Suddenly a flash split the air in line 
with the widow's vision. A shriek 
that rent the heavens startled her. She 
stood on her feet Two more flushes — 
two awful shrieks, followiHl by a crash 
that seemed to lift tho house from Its 
foundations smceeded so swiftly that 
tho widow shut her eyes. And then— 
bis presence was simultaneous with 
the flashes—a man with angry ey(*s 
and a bearded face pusbc‘d her out 
among the soldiers now rushing past 
In a trot.

They paid no attention to her. They 
were looking forward; every man 
there hud -his head well up. Their 
eyes were fixed on something distant 
The bursting shell high overhead 
solved the riddle. They were moving 
In the direction of the enemy’s cannon. 
The widow cast one look at her house. 
An immense bole was torn In the ga
ble. The roof yawned over the cavity 
a shell made In Its murderous mission. 
In terror the widow sped to her low 
spriughouse. It waa scarcely bigbor 
than her bake oven. Standing tliere, 
she strove to regain her .self cominaniL 
The clamor of battle tilled the summer 
air.

Out of the dlmnes.s and vagueness of 
confused masses twisting In tangled 
lines wherever sha looked tho widow 
slowly discerned a stream of wagons 
returning with the F'ederal wounded. 
They moved slowly at first, so slow 
that tho road l>ecame blocked. Then 
the cries and oaths of the suffering, the 
awful groans and moans of the dying, 
drove the widow Into tho farthest part 
of her sprlnghouse In an ecstasy of 

. fear and horror.
But the Imagination of a terror 

stricken woman is greater than con
templation of actual suffering. Soon 
the widow emerged from the spring- 
house again. God’s sunlight, stained 
as It was; God’s beautiful earth, blast
ed, tom ruthlessly as It was by wicked 
men, was a blessed relief from the sen
sations she exf>erleuced while seeking 
refuge In the earth.

So, standing there In the door of her 
spriughouse, with the never ending 
chill of fear at her heart now, the W id
ow Lacy looked and listened like one in 
a day dream more frightful than a 
nightmare.

She could hear and distinguish voices 
now as question and answer followed. 
Vague apprehensions of defeat commu- 
nlcHted themselves to the throng of | 
men gathered on the roadway ne.ir her 
house. A single expression aroused 
her—"Battery B.”  With strained ear 
she bung on the response that followed.

’’Captain Lacy’s battery will be here 
In nn hour. Our orders are to remain 
here and support him.”

“ Is I m c j  all right?"
The widow clinched her hands. Oh, 

for the strength to pierce that crowd of 
men and horsesl

" l ie  was all right fifteen minutes 
ago.”

Jack—her son Jack was allvel 
Suddenly a cannon shot fairly cut 

Its way through the throng, leaving a 
quivering mass lying on the ground 
where sturdy, brave men stood.a mo
ment before.

The widow waa shading her eyes 
with her handa, trying to bansh tho 
horrible vision, when the earth trem
bled under the sound of horses’ hoofs, 
and a battery crossed the slope like a 
whirlwind, to be checked behind her 
bank of sweet peas.

An officer rode rapidly along the edge 
o f the broad road. The way was now 
clear. What expostulations and plead
ing and threats had failed to accom
plish was accompllshetl only too well 
by the shot that maimed and killed 
scores. The distance w.aa not great 
The widow beheld her eon.

While the horses pawed and snorted 
the battery that had leaped up the bill 
b«>hind the sweet peas as If sped there 
by Jove sent shell after shell Into tho 
very midst of the Confederates.

But long before the earth rocked un
der the explosions of Battery B the 
widow’s flying feet carried her swiftly 
toward her eon. A trailing vine—or 
w-as It a rein?—caught her foot and 
she stumbled and fell.

When she sat up and looked around 
her she was shielded by a huge bowl
der. Its gray face rose out of the em
erald greensward liks a wall, behind 
which sb« now cowered, trembling, 
quivering In every nerve.

The tope of dlsUnt bills were all 
crowned with batteries. In every di
rection as far as the eye could reach 
the woods were flecked with flaihes

They leaped from the base of low ly
ing emoke like lightning. Straight 
scroae great fielde long lines of men 
moved until the guns on the top of 
tho hills vomited fire. Then the lines 
wavered, swayed uncertainly and dis
appeared In the woods from which 
they bad emerged.

They came out of the woods In even 
Hues. They sought cover again In rag- 
gt.*!!, disordered masses. Sometimes 
they came out again, advanced, were 
turn apart and melted away In a haze.

The battle raged all around her. As 
far as eye could see tho flash nud 
sound of bursting shells met tho eye 
and smote the ear. Gazing now wild 
eyed at the rain of missiles that filled 
the air, shrinking, clinging to the ruck 
in the midst of that chaos of terror 
spreading sounds unparalleled In his
tory, the widow stnre<l us one who saw 
nut, who heiiril not, like one to whom 
all sounds were a terror.

Tho struggle bud besm In progrt“8s 
five mortat^ours when a mass of men 
and horses emergfsl from a fringe of 
wiHsls Just below her. The guns near 
the widow’s house Isdched tin*, the 
muss of men iind horses udvnnct'd 
Bteuillly. Another and another nni.ss 
came after them until tho entire sloi>o 
was covere»l. An arc of Are from tho 
batteries above them smote the sendh- 
log, surging waves of humanity, men 
and animals daslusi against each other 
In wild dismay, and the declining snii, 
B(H‘n through a veil of smoke, soeintsl 
to hang motionless In the west ns tho 
wavering, mutilated lines of assault 
fudtsl away in a mist.

Then n silence, a grim silence as fear
ful as the uproar of all the battle 
sonnd.s, fell on the set'iie. Tho stillness 
was oppressive. Birds’ notes were 
hushed; tho shrilling of insends cens4*d. 
All the t>arth was as silent us a burned 
out planet.

As far as the eye could see the wid
ow looked on broken fences, crushed 
wagons, horses lying In uncouth 
shapes, vague s[>ocks that looke<l like 
broken and twlstwl fence posts. These 
last lay singly and In groups far apart 
from each other and at all angb>s. 
They covered tho slopes whichever 
way she looked.

She waa gazing now across the hill 
where Gettysburg lay when another 
gust of mu.sketry swept up the slop<̂  
Anotbor followt-d and yet another 
fainter still. Something pattered on 
tho bare rock. The leaves of the tree 
near her trembled, then the rain that 
came to quench tho thirst of the 
wouiid<'d and dying descondetl.

Was It the sweet relief from the 
steady roar, the confusion, the multi
plicity of shifting scenes and sounds 
and from that crushing silence tliat 
soothed and calmed the widow or did 
nature send solace and blessed sli-ep 
with the rnln?

At all events the widow slept
When she awoke with a start the 

earth was dripping. She rose on the 
In.stant, all her faculties shariM^m-d. 
There was no rain of Iron or le.id now. 
It waa God’s merciful gift to man that 
refreshed and sweeteiHHl the slo[>os 
once more.

She experienced no difficulty In pass
ing the weary, battle worn guards. 
They s<’arcely turned to look at the si
lent figure flitting past them.

She tume«l a bend In the road. 
There, not 2')0 yards distant, she saw 
her house. A doll gleam of dying em
bers told her some one was lying there. 
Perhape it was Battery B. As she 
neared the bouse shadowy forms re
solved themselves into tired men 
burled In sleep, the embers into neg
lected camp fires.

But where were her sweet peas? 
Great rents were cut through the vines; 
half at least hod been trodden Into the 
ground by men’s and horses’ feet. 
Yes, and there was a cap. She picked 
It up and beheld the letter B.

Now she waa s*'lzt.Ml with a horrible 
trembling. She put a hand over her 
he.nrt and pr**ssed on. on through her 
mint'd plots and vln«*s. Not a sound

D onald’s
Interference

Bj IT. Hr. HINES

ropvri'jht. bu ir. H*. H m n

is

sea sTUMBLao and m ,u  
was beard but the gentle plash, plash 
of the early morning rain.

What If Jack were lying here! 
Sleeping men were huddled near the 
dead and dying fires.

She moved cautiously now. There, 
Just behind A clump of vines left 
standing-yes, merciful God, a human 
form lay there. She ran toward IL 
The face, pressing tho wet grass, was 
turned up quickly. There was no cry. 
not a moan, as she rained kisses upon 
tho cold lips, the eyes and cheeks of 
the dead man she found lying behind 
her sweet peas.

The widow had found her son.

T ook  the Hint.
"She said If any man kissed her with

out warning she’d scream for her fa
ther."

"What did yon do?”
“1 warned bar."-<J>*T«land Plain

QMlar.

Miss Lettice w-i.-! crying. It was In 
the mind of Donald <)rdway, a brave 
beartetl gentleman, aged fourteen, that 
this fit of tears bad to do with the 
visitor wbo bad Just left her. 'Ihere- 
fore It wii.s befitting that tbls vl.-,ltor 
sbotild return and make prompt apol
ogy to .Miss Lettice for anything In 
hie Words or actions wliieh might have 
causetl tears. It R«'eim>d to Donald 
that it was both bis peculiar duty and 
much to l»e valin-d privilege to bring 
back this visitor and see that the apol
ogy was made, even If It should be 
iit'«-eKS!iry to resort to force to uccom- 
plisli the desire«l end.

'J'licre would be odds against him. he 
H'llected. ns lio thought of the stran
ger’s broad shoulders and utlil« tlc np- 
peuraiue, but o<1d.s in buttle were not 
to be consldcrtsl by nn Ordway, nor 
was it well that oiio of the family 
should contemplate the bare possibili
ty of defeat in any warlike undertak
ing. Of course defeat waa possible, 
but one could and did put it out of hla 
Diiiid in going into battle.

Therefore Donald set out hastily 
alotig the oak arched driveway which 
It'd to the big gate. It wan his calcu
lation that he would be able to over
take the lute visitor Just outside the 
boundary of tho Onlwuy demesne, and 
this cheered him. for it would not do 
to attack a guest within your gates. 
Once outside the gates the duties of 
hospitality do not shield the offender. 
This was In tho code of Donald’s blue 
grass country and was not to be ques
tioned by one who was raised upon 
the lessons furnished by that code.

And Just beyond the big gates he did 
overtake the visitor, wbo was walking 
along the rondsUle toward the station, 
slashing angrily at wee<ls with his 
cane. Donald had not figured on the 
cane and wlsb«'d that he had thought 
to provide himself with a weapon of 
some sort. But there was no time to 
hesitate, and he made baste to put him
self alongside his ndvcr.sary to be.

" I ’anlon me, sir,”  sslil Donald, “ for 
interrupting you.” Tho whole pro
cedure must l>e carried through with 
perfi'ct politeness. Itmleness, even to 
an enemy, was never Justifiable. Don
ald recolle< ted havltig heard his father 
often say that.

The mau with the raue came to â 
stop.

"Well, what Is It. young manT* he 
said. somewhat brusquely. This 
bnisquencss was very ungentlemanly, 
thought Donald, but the man wss a 
nortberner. and this. In Dofiald's eyes, 
sboweil that be knew no l)ctter.

“ You are .Mr. liouglass?” lie  had 
seen the can! on the tray in the hall.

• Yes. What of It?” this brusquely, as 
before. Then. "Did Miss Ma.soii send 
you after me?” with a trace of eager- 
D«'ss in Ills vob'e.

“ Certainly not, sir,”  said Donald, 
with dignity. “ I have come on my own 
account, sir.” It was not In the code 
that one should drag the name of a wo
man In the quarrels of men.

“ Well, what do you want?”  Tha 
brusqueness was again quite evident.

“ It will be iieces.sary for you, sir, to 
apologize to my cousin. Miss Lattice 
Masou.”

“ Apologize to Ml.ss Mason!”
“ You have heard me correctly, sir.” 

Donald was gre.atly rejoiced at the 
firm dignity of his own tones. He felt 
that he was carrying through his part 
in the affair in a way which would 
have won the sincere cunimendatioii of 
Ills father and ever of his grandfather, 
wl.o had l>een the must famous duelist 
of his day nml state.

“ But, young man, I don’t owe Miss 
Mason any aiiology.”

“ That, sir, U a question which you 
must permit me to decide. Miss Ma
son Is. ns 1 have said, my cousin. We 
Ordways’’—there was a quiver of pride 
lu tho way which Donsid pronounced 
the name—“are not accustoim'd to re
ceive Instructions from outsiders upou 
matters of etiquette.”

“ What makes you think I owe Miss 
Masou uii a[iulugy?”

“ Is It not enough, sir, for you to 
know that I deem an apology neces
sary?”

Now his prospective antagonist threw 
back Ills bead and lauglusl loud and 
long. Donald waited patiently until 
the fit of laughter bud pa.ssed—It was 
merely another Item to bo added to 
Mr. D4>iiglHSs’ count of rudeness. 
There had lMM;n nothing In the Ordway 
blood or the Ordway upbringing to 
teach this fourteen-yoar-old descend
ant of the cavaliers that there was 
anything ridiculous In his demanding, 
without condescemllng to explain, an 
apology from a iK'ardetl man of thirty,

“ No,”  said Mr. Douglass, still half 
choked with laughter. “ It is not 
enough for me to know that you con
sider an apology necessary. I must 
catch my train and will bid you good 
afternoon.” With this he turned and 
would have walked forward, hut that 
T>onaId laid a detaiulng hand on bis 
arm.

“ Then you must fight me, sir.”
“ Now. look here, you j-ouug savsge, | 

why don’t you pick out a man of your ; 
size Instead of trying to pick a quarrel | 
with a little fellow like myself?" Evl- j 
dently Mr. lK>uglass was inclined to | 
consider the whole affair a Joke, for ho | 
threw up hi* arms In a position of de
fense which Donald could readily see 
was burlesqued.

All that could be demanded of even 
the Ordway courtesy was passed, and. 
the limit reached. Donald struck with 
all his might at the bead of his antng- ' 
onlst. But the antagonist would not | 
flgUt fairly. Ha simply grasped both i

of Donald’s small bands In hla own 
big palms, held them fast, and when 
the upholder of the Ordway name at
tempted to kick be found himself lyiug 
fiat ou hla back.

“ Now, youngster, come down off your 
high horse a bit and tell me what is the 
matter with you.”

Searching his memory for some prece
dent of his own condition, Imnald 
found none. His ancestors bad, some of 
them, lK»en imprisoned for upholding 
what they believed to be their right 
or their honor, but none, so far as Don
ald knew. Lad ever iM'on so igoomln- 
lously treated as himself. I'lie big 
tears welled up to his eyes and were 
prevent**d from overflowing only -by 
pride. His opponent caught sight of j —  
the tears and at once released him.
This was putting Donald ou honor not 
to renow hostilities without duo warn
ing. He drew himself up with all the 
remains of dignity wliieh he could 
coimiiaml.

“ You have the better of me, sir. In 
the matter of strength. But rest as
sured that 1 shall not permit the mat
ter to drop. You will hear from me 
again, sir.”

“ Now, youngster, tell me what Is the 
matter. I f  1 owe an apology, you can 
bet I will make it at once.”

Truly this northerner was not so en
tirely dellcicnt In courtesy. It might 
he well to explain.

“ .Miss Mason, my cousin, upon whom 
you called a few lulnuti's ago, went to 
her room In tears as you left. I nat
urally take it for granted that you said j 
sumotlilng to offend her.”

“ In tears! Something to offend her!
Are you quite sure al>out the tears, my 
boy?” There was eageruess iu the 
questioner's tom-s. f

“Certainly I am sure.”
“I'hcn come with me and watch me 

apologize.”
And Donald's rather short legs found 

much difficulty in k(>eping pace with 
the longer ones of Mr. Douglass. In 
fact, Mr. Douglass reached thqi,J|aitfse 
a good fire minutes before Donald 
came up, puffing and blowing. He 
could not understand why his cousin 
should t>e standing there lu the door
way with her head on Mr. Douglass’ 
shoulder and crying at the same time.
He pushed forward fiercely,

“ Oh, Donald, Donald, dearT’ said 
Miss Lettk'e, smiling most happily 
through a mist of tears. Donald went 
forward more slowly, coufrontlng 
something now which be did uot pre
tend to understand.

“ I ’ve apologized, Donald,”  said Mr. 
Douglass.

It was not to be expected that Don
ald, at the age of fourteen, should have 
arrived at an understanding of woman 
nature sufficient to comprehend that 
Miss Lettice had rejected Mr. Doug
lass and that the tears which she shed 
were tears of regret at her own action.
Nor did be understand exactly the 
part be had himself playe<l iu bringing 
back the man who had been rejected— 
bringing him buck to be accepted.

But, despite the fact that be was 
only fourteen, Donald was the best 
man at the wedding.

Monkers Earn m Liviaar.
Monkeys are more than (H'ts in some 

parts of the world. At Malabar, India, 
they are taught to work and have ac
tually made themselves almost indis
pensable lu the homes of the wealthy. 
The Malabar monkey is of the flue Bi>e- 
cU>s known as the langur. It is very 
warm In Malabar, and there Is a fan 
called the punka, which used to be 
kept in motion by a slave. It required 
u slave to work each punka, but now 
every punka In Malabar Is worke<l by 
a monkey. It was an English officer 
who ronceive<l the idea of making tho 
langur work in that manner. The fan 
is a movable frame, covered with can
vas and suspended from the ceiling. 
The motion Is caused by pulling a 
cord. The officer tied the bands of the 
langur to one of the cords and thou by 
means of another cord put the ma
chine In motion. Of course the mon
key’s hand went iip and down, and the 
animal wondered what kind of a game 
was iwliig played. Then the officer 
patted Its head and fed It with candy 
till soon the langur thought it fine fun 
to work the punka. The experiment 
was sncci'ssfiil, and now thousands of 
monkeys are in harness.—Exchange.

A Meat Diet.
There Is Just one little, tiny. In

finitesimal error in the assumption that 
our primordial ancestors lived entirely 
upon uncooked fruits and nuts, a 
trifling mis<*alculatlon which vitiates 
the conclusion that what luet our 
wants when we dnnglwl head down
ward from a tree limb will meet our 
wants now that we have been turned 
t’other end up. The error Is this: They 
didn’t. No nuimal livi'S exclusively on 
vegetable or animal food. What's a 
chicken, carnivorous or graminivorous? 
Graminivorous, of course. It Uvea up
on com and oats and wheat, the seeds 
of plants, grass blades, the lettuce that 
you expected to eat, and all such. Yes. 
welt. Y'oti keep them ou that diet and 
see how many eggs you get. And then 
you give them beef scraps with their 
grain and notice the difference.—Ev
erybody’s Magazine.

V r r x  Gf>od SoaB.
There was a sound of revelry by aft

ernoon In the barrack room, and It was 
quite evident that something h.ad 
grievously offended the gallant sons of 
Mars. Presently the door was flung 
opeu .and an officer entered. “ What Is 
the moaning of this disgraceful noise?” 
he snnpp<‘d. and In reply the orderly 
Landed him a basin. “ Would you 
mind tasting that, sir?” he said. The 
officer did so. "Why, you ungrateful 
lot of rascals,”  be cried, “ it strikes me 
you want something to growl about 
I think this is very good soup indeed, 
am) If It’s good enough for me"—

“ Yes, sir; that's Just I t ”  Interrupted 
the orderly. “ They, w a n t to  persoada 
oa it ’s  tea , f l l r r
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Paleoe of Trsneportation 
OICclal Build.ug ot Japan 
Napoleon Bridge, South Lagoon 
Tempi# of the T. P. A.
Chiefs of DtTlsIon of Exhibits 
PbUIpplne Keserestion 
Hall of Congre*MS

Panlel Boone Bridge 
The Bequimsux Village 
Mysterious Asia
West PaTllion, Terrace and Lagoon 
Around hy Waterway 
The Cowboy at R -tt 
The Cliff Dwellers
Palace of Electricity, a near-by view 

(doubla page)
Trlnrnpb over Brute Strength ' 
'The Wigwam of Washington Statn 
The PuU Facade of Liberal Arts 
Grand Basin and Kleotrlcity 
Kansas State Building 
Manila Building 
The House of lioo-Hoo

II
Palace of Mines and Metallurgy 
Vnlted States Government DufidlBg 
The Japanese Imperial (Tommitoioa 
New Jersey Building 
FaeiMie and Lawn 
Tba Palace of Pu Lun 
The Lagoons
Plata o f Saint Anthony (doubla page) 
The Protest of the Sioux 
From Wilderness to Wonderland 
North Front of Manufnoturaa 
Louisiana Building 
( auada Building 
The Galveston inood 
Why "The Forest a t jT

IV
Grand Basin and Plaza of Saint Loolt
I,ooklng l-:ast from Grand Basla
Da Smet Bridge
The Plaza of Orleane
The Oommleslon of Mexico
A Sketch of South Lagoon
Saint Anthony P lan
The Grand Basin (double page)
At the Foot of the West CarcaM 
The Temple ot the Tooth 
"The Fiihen'*
Statue ot DeSoto 
Waterway Promtnada 
Filipino Architecture 
Conheotient Buikiihg

VI
Ohio State Building 
Hennepin Bridge 
1'errace in Front of Electricity 
Plaza LAudlng, Louisiana 
Kansas State unlldlng 
1‘alaog.of Kleotrlcity at Night 
Mysterious Asia In Pike Parade 
Opening Parade
Oeneral VIewof Crowd on Plnsa 

Saint Louis
rik* Parade Passing Pnrehaa* 

Monument
Statue of Captain Clark 
Statue ot Meriwether Lewis 
Nicarsagna Building .
Diplomatie Corps
Isaac Taylor and Staff of World's Fair 

Architects
Administration Building

Bear in Mind And Remember
T h e  O rig ina l Phoiographa o re  

taKen ex p re s s ly  fo r  this w orK  by  
tho O ff ic ia l Photographer o f the 
Fair.

T h e  descrip tions a r e  all w ritten  
b y  Mr. W a lte r  B. S te ven s , Sec* 
ro ta ry  at the Lou is ian a  Purchaae 
E xposition

If you have not already started bcffin n o fv , 
with Part I and secure the whole series as issued

A o n  Hasainceiit Reprodactioas J . A A  
^ O U  of Official PhttflgrtplB

Sqaare Feet of Choice 
Fiflc Art EagraTiflfi

T h e  ser ies  is published in w e e k ly  Po rtfo lio s  o f  
16 v ie w s  e a c h ;  it is indeed  a p r ize  and w e  p lace 
it w ith in  you r  ea sy  rea ch  at so trifling a  cost as 
to  make it a d o f y  to s e cu re  i t

H O W  T O  Q E T  T H E  V I E W S
TheM superb NprodoeUons, 

which will consUtute a complete 
souTcnir and record of the Rxpo- 
sltloo. ate not distributed by us as 
a matter ot profit, but ratbar to 
please our raaders. Although the 
regular price Is tS oeuta for each 
Portfolio, we place tho entire 
series within the reach of every 
rsoder at only

10 Cents a Part

Fill out this O>apon and bring or send to ns, with 
_________TKN CENTS, as indicated below.

to oorer the coat of lusaSHiiK, 
wrapplaar, eddreaalwf. naall- 
Inc, wte- Simply cut out the 
litUe coupon nt the light nnd 
bring or send to ua with ten cents 
and nny port issoed will be mailed 
toyoastoaoa. OaU on or address

toe Sore to State Which Part Ton Wlah

Enclosed herewith find TEN CXNTS, to oorer 
cost of postage and expanta of mailing Pali
No......... _ r f 'T H K  FOREST CITY.”  SERIK
OF WORLD'S FAIR ART PURTFOLIOfl, to 
whieb I  am antiUed as one of your render*.
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MarK^t Quotations
M A R K E T  R E V IE W  .

Active trading with a strong specula
tive element In evidence has 
trading on ihe cattle market 
past week. and. while there has tneii 
^ e  .ymptoms of weaknes-s on »he mor 
b in a r y  ctasses of stuff, the genetul bulk 
h S  sold at prices satisfactory to both 
consignor and consignee.

Choice prime Hnlshed steers ^  
pounds average, sold W edn^.lay at the 
top price of the season, the ’•’ ’ Ipment con
sisting of twenty-one heart.
|4 50. Scattering sales of g<K>d heav> 
steers were made at
tween |4.15«4 38. with the bulk og b*-»t 
steer, at |3.«0©4 15. The 
steers has been prlnclually on the r*»oW  
heavy kinds, which show a gain from l^ t  
week’s strong, active close of 15c to

A  strong dime will cover the ad\ance In 
cows for the week, with all 
qualities sharing In the galp. Had It not 
been for the heavy proportionate run of 
medium and common stuff the general run 
o f sales would have bade a better show
ing. but with the bulk ranging around 
common to fair prices have " " 'y  %
fa ir representation. Choice fat butch r 
cows are selling around $2.75W3.:.5. nie^ll- 
um butcher stock at »-  ^
ordinary killing kinds at J-® - -5-

Beginning with Monday's opening, the 
calf market, with moderate receipts, n ibd  
strong and active. cloMng 'lhurs<tay with 
a gain for the first four days of the week 
Of about I5c. Bad breaks elsewhere and 
Inactive trading here had a depressing In
fluence on values and. with Friday a mar
ket. prices broke I5c. the market closing 
Saturday with all advance lost. One small 
bunch of light veal calves were 
enough to bring $4 during the middle of 
the week, but the bulk o f sales, all 
grades considered, hovered around 50
®3.26. . ,

Bulls, stags and oxen show no mnteiuil 
change from last week. Trading In this 
cUi.ss of cattle has been as a rule among 
speculators, who in turn, ship to the 
northern markets, where the demand Is 
better.

Stimulated by higher markets In the 
north and Influenced by the i^ tinu .-d  
light receitds In the face of a t>tsf..iietlon 
o f a heavy June sut.plv. the l.K-al hog 
market luis ruled strong and active 
throughout the week, closing at tut tid- 
vance of 10c to ir.c. Uuring the early part 
o f the week the run was hardly up to 
the demand, and without waiting for the 
usual advlce.s from the north, buyers, as 
a rule. Jump*sl In and bought up the o f
fering early, each dt\y paying a slight 
advance over that o f the previous day. 
Best hogs of 300 pounds and l>etter sold 
at a top of I4.T0. with the bulk of ko<kI 
weight and finality mixed hogs at Sl .'iuiif 
4.«5. r igs  and lights. altht>ugh In mo<l 
crate numbers, have sold at a like ad
vance. with the best grades of heavy k ill
ing kinds, the bulk o f sales ranging around 
«4«i I 35.

Sheep have been plentiful, with trad-

I the wake of a war unsual pros|>erity and 
I enterprise followed the year lk!t!i and spee- 
; ulatlon received an lmpul.se from this gen- 
; erul prosperity, the results of which wo 
! have seen In the past few years In ex- 
' tremely high prices for stocks and all 

commiMlltics. Euroiie Is striding lll>ernl 
bld.s and better days may be ahead for 
spot holders next week. Weather con
ditions In the belt continue favorable, the 
ni.tp Indicates generally showery weather 
for the belt.

Ing rathqc slow, salesmen In many In 
s smstances sftlpplng out to other markets. 

Good fat heavy wethers arv quoted at S4 
ewes at $3.2S®3.75, and light mixed 

kinds at $2.50®3.25.

(Furnished by F. G. McPeak & Co 
C O M PARATIVE  RECEIPTS 

Receipts o f cotton at the leading 
cumu.ative centers, compared with 
receipts of the same day last year:

Today. Last
Galveston ......................................
New O r lean s .................................
Savannah . . .  ..................................
Wiliningtun ...................................
Norfolk ..........................................
Bo.ston ............................................
8t. Louis ................... , . . . .  5.70
Memphl.s ..............................  l.'il
Houston ................................  77-

Total receipts l.OuO belles.

)

doubts. Continuous congestion o f 
money In reserve centers points to 
Im paired trade actlvit.v. The grain  
crops have made u n ia tls factory  p ro g 
ress ow in g  to 1h< k o f su fficient warmth. 
Uallroad gross earn ings have compared 
more fa vo ra lily  w ith  last year but net 
earn ings reached are discouraging. 
Measures o f retrenchm ent Of rallriuid 
expenses w ere lnterj>reted as adm is
sions o f poor prospects fo r business. 
Ke|>orts o f plana fo r eurtallm ents o f 
Iron production causer! depression. 
Money was alm ost a drug on the m ar
ket.

ac-
tha

yr.
82’2
32K
li;7

Ifi'i
61

L IVERPO O L
I.IVERPCIOL. June 4.—The market for 

cotton today was steady. Bales 8.000 Iwb-s 
American. Receipts 10.000 bales, of which 
6.000 wer eAmcrIcan. Spots fi.74d.

Futures were quoted as follows:
Open. Cbise.

May-June ............................ 6.53-57 6.51
June-July .............................6.43-44 6 43
July-.\ugu.st ........................6.39-40 6.36
August-SeptcmlMT ............ 6.18-21 6.16
Septem ber-(h-tobcr............ .">.77-82 5 74
Oi'tobcr-Novenibcr ............ 6..">6-61 B.53_
Noveml»*r-December ......... .".48-.'«5 5 46
Pf-c*-mber-Janu.ai y ............5 43-50 5.42
Jariuarj’ -Febi u iir y .............. 5.44-50 6.42

NEW  YO RK COTTON
N E W  YORK. June 4. Th.- .-W>ot cotton 

mark>-t was qiilet. Spots 11.75c. Sales 
8.U00 bnle.s, recel|its lO.ooO.

Futures oiKMied and closed as follows: 
Open. High. Ia>w. Close.

July ..................11,5« II .-,6 II 73 11 36-3<«
August ............. 11.18 II 10 lti N.5 U OO-OJ
Sei>!emh» r .......10,50 10 .">2 lu.27 10.28-30
tletober ............10.15 Iti is 9.83 9.X7-90
I>»>ceiuber ........10.03 10.00 9.76 9.78-7'l
■ lanuaiy.............I0.04 lO.lO 9.79 9.83-84

N E W  O RLEANS COTTON
N E W  ORLEANS. June 4.-Si>ot cotton 

rub-d steady. S|M>t.s 11'-c. S.il>-s 3,850 
ImiIcs. reeeipts I.050.

I'uturea iiad the following ronge today: 
Oi>en. High laiw Close.

July .............. ..11 40 H .'.: 11.18 11 .3« -37
.4ugUNf ......... ..in  80 10. so lO.'tO 10.76 '77
.^••ptember . . . . .10.29 10 KO lO.OJ 10 12 ■13
October ...... .. 9.9.'. If.!**; 9.K0 9.71- 7J
December . . . .. 9 84 9 8.S 9 .'.0 9.60 61
January ....... .. 9.89 9.89 9 KO 9.64 6C»

e R i i N
COTTim

N E W  YO R K , June 4.— There was 
Vreat a c tiv ity  In the cotton m arket to 
day. The opening was w eak  at a de^  ̂
Cline o f 7 to 22 points. H eavy  s e l l in g  
fo llo w in g  on continued good weather 
and low er cables, and when the g o v 
ernm ent's condition o f acreage repor' 
was published at the end o f the first 
h a lf hour, the declines Increased in a 
sensational manner, w ith  lead ing room 
operators o ffe r in g  la rge  blocks o f co t
ton a ll a long the line. C losing last 
n igh t at 1162, July broke to 11.37 be
fo re  the report was publishe.I, a fter 

•‘ which It sold at 11.32, a net b'S.s ot 30 
> points.

(Furnlsbi-d by F. G. M cf’eak A  Co. 1 
N E W  YORK. June 4.—Liverpool cii 

hies were decidedly weak. esp«olally on 
the next-crop options. Our market fully 
responded to this decline anil showed 
great weakness throughout the day. ’ I'b.' 
agricultural repot t announced at 10:20 wa.s 
decideilly more bearish, both as to aereag- 
and condition, about as had been gener
ally expected. I ’opular estlinote h.id ma<K- 
the condition about 79. Immediately .aftei 
the report was announced prices broki- 
very badly to a new low record made on 
all options. There was a slight recovery 
from the bottom, but generally sentiment 

very bearish and with favorable 
weather during the coming week further 
decline seems likely to follow In the fall 
options. W e do not advise .sales of th.- 
summer positions at the present level 
as many things may happen to btliig 
about a sharp advance In the old crop. 
It Is true that reports from m.anufaetur- 
Ing centers In this country are very is-.<- 
slmlstlc and discouraging but the same 
Is not altogether true of the oth*-r side; 
in fact, our advices during the past two or 
three days have been more encoui aging 
than for several weeks past, and It is 
barely possible that continent.-il and I-Tng- 
llsh spinners will be glad to take the rem
nant of this crop at the present level, 
even though some consumers are unwilling 
to do so. The market clo.sed .steady.

NEW  O RLEANS LE TTE R .
N E W  ORLEANS. June 4.— A poor re- 

sopnae from our side on Saturd.ay llquldii- 
tiona and fear o f a bearish governtiu-nt 
report causerl a decline In Liverpool tc- 
dar. Futures closerl 7 points lowt-r on 
near and 11 on distant months. Spot 
sales were 8.000 bales. Including 7,10o 
American, and spot quotations were r.alsed 
t points. W e opened 10 to 12 points be
low Thursday's close and values were 
maintained up tp the time of the puhll- 
eatlon of the government report. Its tenor 
and Items were fully a.s bearish hs ex- 
perted, more so even as regards the con
dition, which was given as 83 and com
pares with 71.1 last year and 95 the year 
before. The estimated acreage plantfsl H 
81,730,811. or an lncrea.se of 2.8i;.3,Ol6 over 
last year, e<iual to 9 8 per cent. A larger 
percentage of Increase In acreage was ex 
pected, views generally being above 0 per 
cent. However, an Increase of 9.8 means 
lot. If we consider that the Increase Is 
mostly In states and territories supplying 
virgin soil to the culture of cotton atul 
having no boll weevil. Texas has the 
smallest Increase In acreage. The effect 
on the market was .•» decline o f 30 points 
In new-crop months an<l 15 In July. At 
last new crops begin to tumble from the 
ridiculously high level at which thev have 
been hpiding In spite o f the downfall of 
this sea.snn's options, which had lifted 
them In sympsithv. While .July at 11.25e 
may be right considering the present sup
ply condition, new crops around lOe are 
much too high. Like rather the rule In

f. C. MePEAK &. CO

(Furnished by F. G. M. Te.sk A Go.)
I'H ICAOO, June 4.—W h 'a i T h e  we ath

er map showed a continual inn of the wet 
southwestern conditions, on which ex
treme prices Were made yesterday, but 
holders In general realized and over- 
whelmeil the less aggressive buying. The 
eonservatl.sm dispbiyed w.is due In part 
to the quick advance this week and In 
uart to the fact that southwestern op
erators have not done niui-h buying in the 
market soTar. which created the |)!ea that 
l>erhapa too much lm|a>rtHnce had be«'n 
given the news from that ciuarter. The 
forecast for tomorrow is for un.setticd 
eoi»ditb>ns. Mliin<-a|s>lis easp business w,-is 
reported dull. The W>«hluirn p*‘Ople. 
ifter a trip through the northwest, re- 
uort goo<l eondilions. W ith favorahb- 
weather the niark.-t Is lik> ly to rule low  r 
next w<-> k.

Corn The corn ntaiket s>iff..f.|«1 from 
m avalaiii-he o f general eommi.s.sion hoiis" 
■elllng whiih was niostlv pr'iflt-t.iking. 
Country pun-hases are on n somewhat 
arg>T Seale and receipt.* contli’ub llb.-ral. 
Tliere Is some doubt t\p).ss..,t Teg.ir-llrig 
the effect of the Continuixis rains. No 
■K tual damage has ^tol>ai>ly b«-en done, 
but the tendency |s pi eiirt.iil country 
mov>»ment. I ’ nsetilcfl «h(.w»'ry conditions 
ire predli-fed for tommf»rw for the en
tire belt. Our cash market was weak from 
1 to 3 cents a bii.shel lower. Some fiir her 
decline next w<ek is protaible, paitlcu- 
l.irly If weather Is favomble.

Oats—The same general litndltions af- 
f' cting wheat and corn were responsihl ■ 
for the lower range of oat values. T lv  
July was weak relative with the Sept.-ni- 
tier, reflecting to H great.T extent the 
'Iumi> III corn. Receipts arc light and 
there Is nothing Is-arisli rcgardltig the 
cash situation. Crop reiMirls continue on 
Ihc whole favorable. The sample market 
was steady for Ihe good grades, but Ir- 
regul:ir anil lower fi»r the poor ones.

Provisions Th e  smaller hog receipts 
than ixpccted and th« firm market for 
them failed to head th" provision list, 
which ruled w>ak along with grains. 
There was fuither t>rcssure from Ihe 
imcking Interests. Receipts were 14.000 
he.ad. Estimated for .Momlay 48,000 h«ad. 
For next week 170.000 head. Receitits » t  
western imlnts 42.600 head, comparisl with 
36.6t)0 a year ago. Reee||its this week 
n.OOti Lirger than the prevlou.s week.

IFiirnl.Nhed by F. G. McPeak * Co.)
CHICAGO GRAIN  AND  PROVISIONS

CIIH ’ AG ’ . June 4.—The grain ami pro-
vHion ninrkets ranged In prl.-cs ns fol
I'lws today 

Wheat— Open. High. I.ow Close.
DeeembiT ......... ...82% ................ Sl%b
July ......... ......... . . . . 88*.b
September ......... ..•S3% ................ 82'.

c o rn ^
December ■■■*'< ................ 44 ft
July ......... ................ 49% a
September ...49% ................ 48%a

Outi«.
Decemlier • ••••• ...52 ............ 3t%
July ......... ...40% ................ 39% n
Srptemlx-r ...31% ................ 3l%a

Pork— 
July ........ .115.-. ................ 11.52
.S« pt* uiber ....... ..1183 ................ 11.75

Toird—
July ......... ........ ..  . W 47 ................ 6 40
September ........ 6.62 ................ 6.57b

Ribs—
July ....... ....... . . .  0 70 ................ 6 67a
September ... 6 87 ................ 6.85b

(Furnished by T. Meyer Hoefer.) 
NEW  YO RK  STOCKS

Open.Hlgh.Low.<21o««.
A tch ison ...........................
Baltimore A 0 ......... 78'4
Broklyn Rap. Trans 479i 
t'anadlan P a c ific .. .H Tl*
Erie .........................  33^
L. A N ..............
Manhattan . . . .
Missouri P.iciflc
Pennsylvania ..........113S
Reading ...........
Rock IsLind ........... 30-%
Southern Pacific ..  i - ‘\
Southern R a ilw a y .........
St. Paul .................HO'4
Sugar ..................... 12.51
I'ninii Pacific .......  8314
r .  S. Steel ............. 9>4
r .  8. steel pfd . . . .  53S 
Wabash pfd ...........

69
78'*
47

23% . . . . . . . .  23%
___  107',

.............. 114
.. 89% . . . . ..  89%

.113% ---- . . . .  113%
,45 ---- . . . .  44%

20-% . . . . . . . .  20'«
, 4.-.% . . . . . . . .  45%

. . . .  19N
,140'4 ___ . . . .  139%
,12.5% . . . . . . . .  125

83% . . . . . . . .  82%
, 9% ---- . . . .  9
, 53% . . . . . . . .  r.1%
................... . . . .  33'«

RESORTS
Excursion tickets at unusually low 

rates, gooil for the season, on sale dally 
beginning June 1 to .Mllkaukee. Madison. 
Waukesha. Green 1-ike. Devil's Ijike , Oo- 
gebie, AshUind. Marquette. Superior. Du
luth, St Paul, Minneapolis and ntany other 
cool and delightful lake resorts reached by 
the Northwestern lino.

Information and tickets can he secured 
from >our hi>me agent. Booklet entitled 
"The laikes and Summer Resorts o f the 

Northwest" mailed npon ti-celpt of 4 
cents In stamps. ‘W  B. Ktilskern. P. T. 
.M . C. ami N. W. Ry.. ('•hlcago. 111.

N O T I C E !
Wall Paper and

Pninls Chesip

WFi MT’ST ROOM. Our stock is too large, and
to reduce it, we will make prices that will move it. Come 
in this week. Some of the prices: Keady-mixed Paints, 
75c, $1.20, $1.65 per gallon. I^ad, $6.50, $7.25. Oil 50c.05 p
Turps. 70c. Hard

gal 
il, 990c, $1.20 per gallon. Tinting Col

ors,'12c lb. Ochn^s and Ked, dry, 2c lb.; in oil $4.25.t l l  Va lU#^ IIJ vrll tpTaasgCF#

Canvas, 3C.r, per yard. IViifl Paper from 3c per 
Koll, up. COME l.V A X l)  SEE T H IS  W EEK.

i^HE J. J. LAJ^fGEVE'R CO.
O P P O S I T E  C I T Y  H A L L

T IM E  TABLE
o v

Dapait.

9:46 am

C E N TR A L 'S  REUNION R ATE
The llnii>-t<>n and Texas fen tra l R.all- 

way Conip-iny announces a rmind tilp  
n i'e  to thi- Nashville nunloii fiom  F.>rt 
Worth of 315.60. where the r> tuin tiit> Is 
made direet. but if by way of St. Louis 
the rat. will be |.'8 10.

The*.- tickets will be on sale June 10. 
11. 12 and 13. with return limit t>f June 
tiL. with privil.-go of ext. nsion to July 10. 
if dT-Mlr..!. Tb-- ( 'e lit ia l Is prei>ating to 
give a lir.st-ebis.s s.-rviee Item Texas.

IN LAM PASAS  COUNTY
iJtmpasas I.eadei.

John Garner .s.iys he hopes to g> t eigh
teen rents for his wool this year, an.l that 
if he does he will make others be- 
sl.l.-H himself gl.sd. J.ihn lias a f.-w she.-p 
and finds the return from them comes at 
a season of the year when It ran be used 
to gr.-at advantage.

G. F. Dale wa.s |n from the Bluffton 
ranch, and rcjKirts that the cattle .ire 
lining Just tol.THbly well. W hile every
thing ought to have been shed off and 
sleek fat. he says the cattle are Just now 
beginning to shed, and that they are far 
Irom fat In that part of the country.

Hugh Mct'rea was In from the N ix  se'’ - 
tlon and reports that the cattle are doing 
well, th.rugh they are not fattening very 
quickly, owing to there being so much 
water In the grass He Is preparing to 
ship out about 100 hea.1 about the middle 
o f next month. He thinks they will he In 
good c«>ndlllon for lie. f at that time.

A noteil I ’ nited States s.snltary veteri
nary surgeon and expert has tu'cn here a 
day or two. with the especial object ..f 
looking a fter the dlsrases o f sheep. He 
IS said to be doing a great work, and a 
gorsl friend Of the la-ad.-r has been rom- 
plaining of scabs f » r  som.* tliii.-. an.l be 
Is respectfully referred to this great m:in 
with hope of getting relief.

J. ( ’ . Osborn will b-ave this week for 
Ballinger, where he will m.ake tils home 
for a time. He has r.-nt. d a large ran.-h 
near that pi.tee and he an.l Mr. Jan.s 
will stia-k It with cattle, nial engage in 
han.irng su.-li sl.s-k u.s an employment 
Mr. Osborn Is an experienced stockm.in 
and will make a siioeess. The family 
will not go Jtist at pr.-sent. but will mo\ o 
to llallliiger In a f.-w weeks at mo.st. Mr. 
tl.sboin will go thiough the country.

IN TOM GREEN COUNTY
San Angelo I ’ress.

E. S. Kirby sold to M. B rulllnm nine- 
fy-slx steers, threes and fours, at 316. Mr 
Kirby shipped fh.-se st.-ers from his Mills 
county ranch to Mr, l*ull|«m here, who 
took them to bis North ('opeho pasture,

J, N. B-iielay t.f Rudd sold to J. T. 
Neal 190 eows at 39

(*. If. RathJ.' of I.lpton Fl.it Sel.l to J. 
T. Ne.-il twelve cows at 310.

E W. Wright of Irion county sold to 
J. r. N«-.al sixteen o w s  .at 310.

R. II. Owen of Marlin laaight of la'e 
Tiros. tw.-nt-. -Mvo head o f unbroken young 
mares at 3.35.

Hamilton A C'authorn bought of T.nn 
M .tcnife of Crockett .-ounty three car- 
loiuls of sheep at 33. This sale was made 
at the stock yards.

Jim Henibison Jr. pur.-hnsed at f'o lc- 
iiMn 4.‘>0 h.-ad Ilf thiee atid four-year-old 
Uia' st. ers. The price p:tirt was 3'2l 50. 
II.- also bought twenty-six three year-old 
-d.-t IS from Joe St.s'ks o f I'ecos.

11:06 ant— 
2:66 PIT—

8:20 pm

AR2U VALS  AN D  d S P A R T B R a  
T R A IN S  A 'r  P O R T  W O R T H  

TE X A S  A N D  PA C IF IC
V.-EST-BOUND.

Awtvy. No.
6:46 pm— 1 St. Louis. Memphis,

Fort Worth ...........
t:26am— t Cannon l^all (8 L  L.,

N . O., EU P a so ).. ,
7:46 pm— 6 Cannon Ball (SL  L*.

to El Pairo) . . . .
7 FYom W ills Poin t.................
• Dallas-Mln’l WeUs. S:0tpm

6:16 am— 11 D.dilas-F’t. W orth...................
2:30 pm -. 13 Dallas-Ft W orth...................
6:60am—103 Dallas-FL W orth.............

EAST-BOUND.
• 2 St. L.. Memphis-

New  O r lea n s ......... 6:00 an
4 Colo., Memphis, 8t.

laiuls, N. Orleans.. 7:45 pm 
6 Cannon Ball (E l

Paso to St. Isoulsj— 7:45 am
..............— 8 To W ills Point . . .  6:C0p-a
30:l0ani— 10 Min. 'n'eUs-Dullas. .10:86 am
..............—  18 Dallas l o c a l ............. 9:26 am
..............— 14 DaCa.s Local . . . . . .  1:65 pm
.............— 102 To Dallas ............... 9 10 pni

Summer Tourist Tickets

7:00 pm— 

7:00 am—

To a ll Im portant resorts on sale beg in n in g  June 1. P r iv i le g e  o f 
atop at W orld  «  F a ir  arranged. B arga ins to a ll parts o f the country. 
H ere are some:
(  h leago and H rtu ra, June 10 to  17, t.Be fa re . L im it Sept. SO.
'b leago , da lly , lim it s ix ty  days, s lig h t ly  higher.
Ch lrago, d a l^ .  lim it October 31, ye ry  reasoBiilile,
K a n s a s  C ity ,  l im it  S rp t .  30 , o b  s a le  JuB e  10 to  17, OBe fa re .
St. Joseph, lim it Ju ly  0, on sa le June 2S, 2 »  and 30, one fo re  piBs $2. 

P r iv ile g e  exIensloD.
St, l.oiila, tiaily, three classes, 15. day, 60 day and season.
St. I.ouis, June 14 and 3S, j^ inch  < zc^rsions, less than th ree-fou rth s 

one w ay rntr.
Mot K  l*>l,A\D  T R A IN S  stop at AI.AI.N entrance to  Knir.

A c irc le  tour ticket to  fO I.O R .AO O  v ia  St. I.ouis o r v ice  versa. S icpovera 
at St, l.onia and Kansas C ity . I.im it October 31,

D H rrse  ruutrs to « h lcago rn ab lr you to  avo id  Ihe crush at SI, L «u U  
In one direction.

THE WORLD’S GREATig|k 
NEWSPAPER

Up-to-date farmert ma#

“ P r a o t ic M i l  F a n n 3 n f , » »

The Lest Agricultural 
ment in the West

FOR WOMEN.
Fashions.

'ir<

Beauty Hints.
Household HttRs, 

Book

FOR M EN...
Market RepoHs.

Sporting Na«iR 
Fair

FOR CHILDREN.,*
Comics.

Cut-Outs.

McCntcheon’s Cartooii’

$4.00 a Year Daily. 
$6.50 Daily and Sunday

TR A N SC O N TIN  A N T A L  
(Texarkans, Bhenman and P a r la ) 

NORTH -BO UND .
ArrlT*. No. DeparL
..............— 82 Local .......................  8:36 nni
4:18 pm— 31 Local ......................................

Texas snd Psclflo trains Nos. 6 arol 6 
stop at Texarkana, T. C. Junction. A t
lanta. Jefrerson, Marshall. lamgrlasi 
lunctlon. B ig Bundy. Mlneola.Wllla Po in t 
Terrell, Forney, Eaat Daliaa, Dallas and 
Fort Worth.

ONLY. I IN E  n i ih  T I IH O lC I I  s leeper J  .

Texas to (  IIIC A fiO .
Call on or «vr ile  to

V. .\. r i  R P IV ,
C. P. A. C. H. I. A G. BY".

Tclcphcne 127. f o r .  F ifth  and Main.

HOUSTON A N D  T E X A S  C E N T R A L
,  n o r t h -b o u n d .
Arrira. N a  Depart.
7:36 pm— 81 North Texas L lo i 'd .............
7:66 am— 86 Mall and Express .

11:69 am— »M  lo ca l FrelElit and
Passen ger.......

SOUTH-BOUNDi 
M  South Texas L im ’d

(Houaton-Galvei'n ) 8:05 am 
66 Mall and Elxpresa

(Houatou-Oalvea’n l 7:46 pm
•......... .•94 Local Freight and

Paasengvr (E nn is ).
•DaOy except Bunda/.

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  A  G R E AT  N O R TH 
ERN

n o r t h -b o u n d .
Arrive. No. Depart
.............—  1 For Waco, Marlin.

Houston. Austin and
San Antonio............ 7:30 am

SOUTH- BOUND.
8;66 pm— 2 From Waco. Marlin.

Houston. Austin and
San A n to n io ...........................

............ — 7 For Waco, Marlin,
AuHtIn. San Antonio 
and OI<I Mexico . . . .  3:40 pm ' 

12.45 pm— 8 l->om Waco, Marlin, |
Au«tln. Siin Antonio, |
and Old M ex ic o ....................... i

A REVELATION
In sire, magniflcence and 
^au ty . the Ht. Louis W orld ’ s 
Fair w ill surpass sny previ
ous Exposition. To see It as 
It w ill be, g e t  the ••Katy”  
Album, views o f all princi
pal baildings reproduced In 
colors In the Utnograpber's 
h ig h e s t a rt. The leaven, 
Sxio, are loosely bound and 
may be framed.

Bend 26c to W . O. CarsH, 
General Pasaen ga r Agent. 
M . K . A  T . R ’y , DaUas, Tex.

" t m 6 k atv  Flyer”
ABD THB

R a t y  Fa ir  s p e c ia l ”
The World's FairTrslna 

I from Texas,
TIA

*Tks Eaty Way.

CONFEDERATE
REINION

Nashville, Tenn.

S 1 5 .6 0 —
ing Direct.

8 2 5 .0 0 —
, Louis with stopdMT

privilege.
On sale June 10, 11, 13, 11 

Extension ol return limit J 
* 5 0 . 3 0 - H A V A N A ,  0  

and Return. SelF 
16, limit 60 days.
HDU8TDN AND TEXAS C|l^ 
TRAL for PERFECT SERVEaK 

LA PDRTE AND RETURR 
* 9 . TO — Account ChildresB 
sembly. Dates of sale JnnB tli 
IS‘ 14. Ldmit June 30.

SAN ANTDNIO 
8 9 .0 5 - Dates of sale JuB$ tt- 
13-14. Limit June 17.

E. A. PENNINGTON,
811 Main StreeL C. P. K

FORT W O RTH  AN D  D EN VER  C ITY
N O R TH  BOUND.

Arrive. No. Depart.
* ............ ...  1 M.ill and Kxpress

( I ’ufblo. Colorado 
Sprlngu. D* nvcr) ..  9:45 am

..............— 7 Amarillo Express . 6:40 pm
SOUTH-BOUND.

6:10 p m -  2 .Mall and ...............................
7:26 am— 8 Amarillo Ehtpress ................

FRISCO AYETEM
Arrive. No. Depart
10:66 am- 10 Me: >or (Sherman,

Denison, St. Louis,
.  . .  .  Kansas C i t y ) .......... 11:16 a fi
6:00 am— 62 Ml::ed (Sherm an ).. 6:09 ais 

SOUTH-BOUND.
2:65 pm— 9 Meteor (B rownw 'd ) 6:16 pm 
7:86 pm— 66 Mixed (Brownwoqd

and Brady) ............  9:60 pm
Trains Noe. 62 and 86 arrive at <md da-

part from Hemphill Street station. Other 
trains use Texas and Psclflo station, to o t 
of Main stre«L

CHICAGO G RAIN  AND PROVISIONS.
Open.High.Ia>w.nr

Wheat. July ........... 89(4 *9\ 88^, ggi4
Corn, July .............. .51'4 61 (4 4a»s 49*4
Oats. July .................40% 40% 39% 39%
Pork. July ........... HAS II.RO U.47 1152
lJ»rd. J u ly .............. B 47 6 47 «  40 «  40
Ribs. J u ly ..............  6.70 6.73 6.65 6.67d

■ M A g e ra  fo r  n a yw a rg . V ick  A  Cb., 
BaBkees «a d  Brokers.

P r iva te  W lrea to A ll Exchanges. 
M embers Now  York , N ew  Orleans 

Cotton Exchange. L iverpoo l Cottoi 
Association  and Chicago Board .'f Traosi 

O ffices 616 M ain Rt, Fort Worth; 
66$ Main BL. P a lla a

S T B
T H E  STIK  K  M A R K E T  

N E W  Y O R K , June 4.— The abort 
w eek o f  the trad ing In stocka has le ft  
the m arket In Its rut o f  dullness and 
Im m obility. The doubt fe lt  over the 
genera l outlook continues to para lyze 
specu lative ac tiv ity . The w eek ’s 
events have net helped te reeo lve those

IN CRO CKETT COUNTY
Ozonona T*xan.

W e have t>een Informed that John n*'vln 
of Cuba lias BTirelias>il 3o0 b 'lu l »>f eholi-e 
heifer yeailliiKv from A. F. Crowley .if 
the Hat riinob nnd will ship them to the 
l.sland for breeding purposes. They will 
be driven t<) S,an Angelo, hatib'd over the 
Santa Fe to tialveston. and there tie load
ed on II steamer for their final destina
tion. It w ill cost alioiit 17 a head to 
transport them from the lanch on Live 
Onk to Cuba.

Mr. Devin bouabt 700 head o f eattle from 
Crowley Hros In January. 1902. and 
shtpiied them to his raneh tn Cuba. He 
told this writer at that time that In his 
estimation Cutia was the finest stoek 
eountry lii the world. The gr.ass. he 
said, on his raneh was w.nist high and 
of r. very good quality. The l.»land was 
left destitute rif enttle slmosr. at the elose 
of the war, and It was neees.xary to Como 
to the United States for wed.

Croi-kett is Ihe banner cow eounty of 
Texas, with plenty of stu ff end we are 
glad to have buyers from ooign fftr away 
Cuba.

QUEER &CRESCEHT ROUTE
O L D  T R A V E L E R . S
Always use tb« Luxurious Service 

of the
Through Sleeper* 

$HREVEPDRT A  NEW ORLEANS 
TO

itEW YORK AND CINCINNATI. 
All Meals In Dlnins Cara.

T. M. HUNT,
T/«t . Pass. Afft.. Dallas, T m . 

OBO. H. SMITH,
'■ H i Pats. A f t .  N «w  OrI«6uui. La.

MISSOURI, K AN SAS  AN D  TE X A S
NO RTH -BO UND .

Arrive. No. Depart.
1:10 sm— 16 K aty  F l y e r ............. 6:61 aia

10:66 am— I  Kan. C ity Expretx..11:46 a n  
6.16 pm— 4 Kansas City Mall

nnd Express ...........6:00 pn
SOUTH-BOUND,

7.46 pm— 18 Katy F ly e r ............. 8:18 pn
1:10 pm— 1 YVaco MaU r.nd Ex-
.  — *” ■*“  .......................  P®
7:40 sm— I  Ban Antonio and

Houston Exprena . .  6:66 a n

r o c k  i s l a n d  SYSTEM
NORTH-BOUND,

ArrlYa. No. D epart
............ 16 Fast Express (BI

Reno, Topeka, Den
ver, Chicago) ........  6:60 p a

••••• ..• . • 14 To  Omahii and Mo.
river p o in ts ............  8:66 s a

ROUTH-BOUND.
7:10 atu— 11 Fast Express ( f r o a

Chicago. Denvar)...................
7:16 pm— 16 From Omaha and 

Mo. river poin ts..,.
COTTON b e l t  ROUTE  

W EST-BO UND .
Arrive. N a  D epart
1:50 pm— 5 From St. loiuls and 

Memnhla through
express ...................................

6:10 am—101 PYom Dallas. Msm-
phis, C h ica go ..................

7:25 pm—103 From Texaikana,
Pine Bluff and A r 
kansas .......................... .

EAST-BOUND.
............. — 6 To  Memphis and

St. Louts, through
ex p re s s .................... 2:05 pm

166 To  Dallas. Mampbla
and C h ica go ........... 9:10 pm

..............—104 Texarkana. Pine B.
and A rkan sas .......... 8;1K am

GULF, COLORADO AN D  S A N TA  FE 
N O RTH -BO U ND

Arrive. No. Depart.
7:40 am— 1 8 ...................................7:60 am
8:20 p t»— fi ...................................8:30 pm

SOUTH-BOUND.
Arrive. No. D epart
7:50 am— 5 ...................................8:00 am
9:00 pm— 1 7 ...................................9:io pm

Don’t be Lonesome 
Going to Nashville

The U. S. C. V. Official Train
('oinpos('d of >stantlard and Tourist vSlt̂ opors. Cliair Cars 
Dmors and (a io  ('ars will ho tho FINEST  T R A IN  OUT  
OF TEXAS. Will Icavo Fort Worth Suudav. .June 12 
at 11 a. in., anti run to Nashville without change. 

2\rrivin«r at 2 p. m. Mondav.
FASTFXr, FIXKST, F2\V0 HITF FLYKK.

I>and ol twenty I'ieees will make music all tlie way.

Rate, $15.60 Round Trip
.June 10. 11, 12, l.'J; extension until .Tuly 10.
Summer Tourist l^ates on sale. A S K  FS , W E  K N O W

!

« « «  Office, No. 700 Main Street.
Phone 229. JNO. M. ADAM S, C. P. & T. A.

W h ite  bread supplies m ore ava ilab le  
nutrients to the body than bread made 
from  graham , en tire  wheat, or any 
other kind o f flou r m illed  a t the pres* 
ent time.

WORLD'S lA IR  WAV
TWO ROUTES TO THE

Saint Louis Exposition
SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Via S H R E V EP O R T
THROUGH SLEEPERS

Lv SAN ANTONIO (O. H. ft
S. A.) . . .   ............... 10:30 p m

Ar HOUSTON .............$:00am
Lv HOUSTON (H. E. ft W,

T-) ............................ 8:00am
Ar SHREVEPORT.......4:25 pm
Lv SHREVEPORT (Cotton

Rplt) ......................  4:40 pm
Ar ST. LOUIS.............11:00am

Via N E W  O RLEA N S
THROUGH SLEEPERS

Ly SAN ANTONIO (O. H. ft
8- A.) . : .....................11:40a m

Ar HOUSTON ...........  7:00 pm
Lv HOUSTON (T. ft N.

..........................  7:20 p m
Ar NEW ORLEANS... 8:35am 
Lv NEW ORLEANS (I. C.)
. ■ ‘ IL ’ ■ ......................  9:15 a m
Ar ST. LOUIS............ 7:08 a:

STOP-OVER ALLOWED AT NEW ORLEANS ”
Alao QUICK CONNECTION via NEW ORLFaiue <
TONIO on 8 u „ „ ,  L lo ,«.d  .1 *0:80 r . ? ;  I ” 'Inavinir c ->f\ .  _  _____MOUStOD 6 a. m.;

.  TO. .O U T H .R N  PAC,F,C I. '-.Open Window Route 
OIL.BURNINO LO CO M O TIVES-N . »mok— No O o r t -  No C lo d ."
T. J. ANDERSON, Q. P. A. JQS. HELLEN A G. B a

HOUSTON, TEXAS. A. C. P. A.

FRISCO
S Y S T E M

Chicaflo
A n d

Return
126.40
On sale June 10 to 17, tiM 
elusive; limited for rotaR 
September 30. AddroS

J. B. MORROW, 
i C. P. & T. A. 

Phones Ko 2. Wheat Bldfo

Read ram Want Ads

To Eastern and 
Nnrthern Sumniar Itenartt

The Leu lsvllle and NorhTlBe 
affords the 1-hetest Time aa$_ 
Service fiom  New  Orleans and 
to all the noted Bummer Reeorti 
^aet and north. Tickets will he 
a fter June 1 at very low rate* 1® 
k'all.s. Mammoth Cave. Put-In 8 ^ »  2  
Point Comfort. Waukesha. St. W ”  ^  
Minneapolis. French Lick, Pet* 
moTvoc, Mountain Park and te 
tain Resorts .4n Tennessee and 
tickets bring lim ited for return uat^ 
tobrr 31, 1904. The Louisville and 
ville operates Double Daily TialB* ■
N rw  Orleans and Mcmphl* for all ' 
mentioned. Trains are w ld e - «  
and carry modcj-n Pullman BleepeWt 
tiic-I.igh ted  Dining Cars and Cuttk*  
l-Yre Reclining Chair Cars. Fgf 
time tables and further InforiiBfkiK 
dress below-named representative* •* *

Louisville ^  Nsshvil t
1 # :P. W , MORROW , T. P. A.. HetflD^ ^ j| . j

T . H. K IN G S LE Y , T . P. A., 0 * S « .  
J. K. R ID O E LY . D. P. A., New 
EXCURSION R A TE S  TO NO '

Gregorio SJelloh, keeper o f a 
In Oakland, CYtl., taking pity hP®* 
needs o f an old Mexican. Magln xM 
gave him food and a place to 
a considerable time. Caetro died Ih* •  
er day. and In his wlB beoueathedJtJ 
hch *11 he poeeessed, whlel* p i»w *^
•  large Interest In an estat* 
valued a t several hundred th 
lars.
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It Restored Her Health
\\ hen the digestive organs get wrong 

everything is wrong—it is then that

Dr. Caldwell’s
(LAXATIVE)

Syrup Pepsin
Gomes to the Rescue of 
Suffering Humanity.

Miss Rose Huber, Secretary of the Young 
People’s Christian Temperance Association, 
and who resides at 505 East Eighty-eighth 
street, New York City, writes:
Pepsin Syrup Company, Monticello, 111.:

Gentlemen—I regard Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin ns far 
above other remedies on the market for all troubles connected 
with the digestive organs. On account of irregular meals, taken 
at unseasonable hours, I found that my digestion was all out of 
order. I had headaches, heartburn and a poor appetite. I 
doctored for three months, but I found no cure until my druggist 
told me of the many customers he had who had been cured by 
Syrup Pepsin, and he advised me to buy it. I took a dose the 
first night and awoke the next morning with a good appetite. I 
steadily improved, and after taking the third bottle fonnd myself 
entirely well again. Yours sincerely, ROSE HUBER.

Look carefoUy to see if Dr. Caldwell's face is on the package— 
if it isn't don't boy it, but iasist on getting the genuine.

All druggists. 60o and $1.00 packages*

"It Ta.kes the Cake”
Is the ususl favorable comment on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at The Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by careless and In
different laundering. W'e cannot and 
do not hi»pe to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the best Is 
none too good here.

F O R T  W O R T H
S T E A M  L A U N D R Y

LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT 8T 8. 
PHONE tOI.

DON’T
DESPAIRj

WILL 
HCLP YOU

Cures MALARIA 
Cures CONSTIPATION

A N D  A t L

1 ,IV E R  A I L M E N T S
EVERY BOTTLE fiUARAMTEED. PRICE 50 CENTS. 

Herblne, Sold Guaranteed by H. t. Pangbura^ Co. tth and Houston Bt

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

WTumM M»a
TO  CAM P IN  A  COTTAGE

The furnlHhins of a summer ci*tt;ine Is 
simple enouKh for th « lninlly Umt csin 
afford to uriior what U ni-edcd and have 
It shipped or driven to the country. Hut 
(or those to whom the suinnn r outinit 1-s 
made |H>H.-ilble only by olMervliiK stru t 
economy it i.s neccsKuy to plan the fur- 
nishiiiK as .simply us may he.

r>ne ess-ntlnl in (uriiiKhiiiK is the color 
Ui'heme W hite uud sreeii foiin  eo«>l- 
est oolor eomhinalion known. \ ^ lt e  l.s 
easily laundered and Is always fresh and 
pretty. ^

la t  us siipiMiHc that tills eottaite Is 
sonnwhal of .i luinlih‘duwn. und some 
i;cK>l-natuied t.uiiier who owns two lioii.-<> s 
ti.d ll\es in the new one has perniitt-"! 
you to Ko into th<‘ .smaller house diirinit 
the summer months. If  ihe house is an 
old one it must lie tlioi*oui;iil.v el*Mns*s| 
sith s.vrip. water and dlsinfeetants. Th'- 
roof, if It h IS hi" n !• ikinic. must l>e re
paired as soon as itie le ik  is found. A 
f« w holes tlnoui;li the siil. s of tlie hoiisi- 
will not in.itter so mueli ,i.s a leak in th<- 
roof. The Cellar, If th>re i«- one. must 
l>e ell aiied and disinfecied li. fore the 
house is read.v for tile simple furnltuie 
whii-h It Is to coMliiln.

The fusls must is......... nr mn h
» f  the lieliefit of the ontl'Ii; will Ix' |o;t. 
Only the heds and the cook sto\e an* 
m-eessities. tlie other ‘ 'flxliiKs" aie lux
uries III a summer eo la i ; ’.

If the outside of Ihe iMiildirir l.s In 
rpiestl m.ahle eondition npuMii a few vines, 
wild elem.ltls. W'lodlline. cic . ,ind move 
them with jileiitv of earth fioin the near- 
l>y W o . hI s  t o  the eotliiite liy t i l e  roiid. 
Train these carefiiily. k-sp them moist 
and tx  fore midsiinimer ilie imildime will 
he well coveted, ai'd when > on come 
nKMin next yi at th - i;*tle house w ill lie 
hidden in a l.ii:*;le of i;reen.

A pansv bed or :i lied of cosmos will 
Rive pleusiiiR results 1 III the shady side 
of the house plant feri.s. tna.-. s of them. 
’1‘he ciittaRc will he . ittr ietlve enoiiRh ha- 
fote the .summer Is over.

The w.ttei is an lni|Mirlant Item. IVihaps 
you will Ih* foitunale enoeuh to loeale 
fce.ir a s)>tiiiR. Mavhe the i ellar Is cool. 
I'here may !••• ,y c.ive ti a liv where Mie 
Water hiitiHes teii'ptlmdy. Hut Ik- care
ful Tilioiit dilnliit g the water fioai an un-
US...1 w i i .

I f  there are teiys In the f.imllv there 
Is ,1 I l;aiiee t 1 fit up tile \ ltd with lusti" 
tiiiiilture. Ii is not luird to nwike and 
Its Very rouR'.;;'-s,i i.s its «'hiiian. The 
s.ime fmnituie e.iii I.e Us. ,| for tie- house.

It IS pleasant to ii.ive the nn al.s on tlie 
V<'rch. If  this Is to he done it would lie 
wise 111 inelose the |M>n It in iuo.si|Uilo 
lettiHR. It would thus he m.ide leilli fly 
and mosiiullo proof and the eveninRs 
c. iild tlieii lie sut.-ljr spent ou tin- isiiih.

Theie  K a I han-e for cy. rvoiie in the 
counliv and the lent ne ■d not h • .o jnueh 
that It w .11 proie a luird *n. .^nd enoiiRii 
streiuclh and • i; jURh riel ve f.iri e can lie 
Rained to 1 i,.t tin 'Rh th ■ winter. The 
lountry Is more n uiul than the hike 
shore or the Imsy. noisy summer resorts.

DR. TERRILL’S N EW  BOOK ON 
DISEASES OF MEN

hack can he huiiR pia-kets made o f denim. 
These pis-ket.* can ts' u.sed for shoes, sllp- 
is-rs und other articles. And In front of 
the pm-kets there will he room for oilier 
accessories whieh must he stowisl awn.v.

That these artleles m.iy lx sis iirely shut 
away, a second curtain with rod at top 
and bottom should he hunR fiom  the top 
•belt lu the flour.

TH E  D ARNER
The r Ii I who wlslies to work her way 

thtoiiRh sihool will find lliat Ihe liutnlilest 
nil ans is likely to p iove the m..-l fru it
ful. The c.ilIeRe dainer I -- a “ joy  for- 
r\ Ir ."

T lierc are stis kiiiRs to datn. oli. such 
slaeks Ilf them' There are liuttoiis to 
Hew on. there are Idts of liu-e to in- sewed 
on when the IliiRerie com. - ha. k from Ihe 
wash, tiome Rirl's clothi.iR is con.stantly 
talliiiR to lueces aisl niotlier isn't there; 
Itieie a le  .so many thiiiRs t.i do th.il 
wlien It Isn't ulisohitely neci ssary. from 
the s la mils lint of economy, the dirninR, 
meiiit.i R. iJiU'hiliR and Imtton sewinR Ls, 
Willi a siRh of relief turned over to 
Hie .olt.Re sister who Is williiiR to tx- 
p.iid for Ihe aceomimsiation.

Tlii-re Is a chaiiee heie. too. for tho 
c llv  d.irimr, wheie Ixiehelors uie iiuinei-
OUS.

Th.-re Is a elnince for a v IH.irk d.irner 
and Hlnio.st any darner, who will make 
Ix rself Known.

It Is Hie woman who Is w IIIIi'r to do 
for ir.iy th.'se Hi Iprs whi.-h olh.*r peopl.- 
••an't do or don t like to do. who is sure 
of a liand.some ineoine.

A W H IT E  S ILK  COM M ENCEM ENT 
GOWN

Tho white .I.ipinese or Chinese silks 
make charmlnR commencement Rowns 
when siuie-fhiiiif a little ii it  of the ordl-

i ) i t .  j .  II. T K i im i . i .

Just from (ho press, should be in the hands of EVERY MAN, YOUNG or f>i .n 
In the United States. It contains information of unlimited value to all afflicted men*. 
To write a book of any kind, one must be thoroughly familiar with his subject, 
hence thirty years’ devotion to tlie treatment of the Special Diseases of Men en
ables Dr. Terrill to discuss tlic'se diseases logically and satisfactorily. If you suffer 
with VARICOCELE. STRICTURE. HYDROCELE, LOST MANHOOD, SEMINAL 
EMISSIONS. NERVO-VITAL DEBILITY, PILES. FISTULA. EPILEPSY, or any 
of tho DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS, BLADDER OR PROSTATES, you will 
find tills hfxtk of unbounded interest to you. It will convince you that THERE 
IS A WAY to a PEIiFECT CUKE and FULL RESTORATION TO HEALTH 
AND HAPPINESS. Send for it.
I have a copyright Riven me by the government, on a remedy for Lost Manhood 
and Seminal Emissions, wlilch never falls to cure. I will give a thousand dollars 
for auy case I take and fail to cure, if the patient will follow my instructions. 
WRITE TODAY for my new book. It will he sent FREE to any address in plain 
sealed wrapper. Persons writing me may he assuri-d of receiving no mail from 
me except in direct answer to their inquiries or correspondence.

285 Main 
Street .H. TERRILL Dallas

Texas
I t n a

FOR TH E  RACHELOR G IR L ’S ROOM 
The ilii - • r. H) i'.ik Ii it l» an cyc-xore 

to the tm hi .>r r Ii I, . iii i:.>t. without 
Rre.it Im onvcnii in o, Im' entirely <ioiie iiway 
with. A cori'.iT r;Hitn>-t can ho .auhsH-1 
liitiil. Ami th.* c:ihim*!. if ciircfiilly m i<io i 
fi om n laiRc p.1. kinic hix. r. il not l>el 
lea.* than an ornament to tho nnim. 'I'he^ 
hox .*hoiiM lx. <livi.|.*.l into . omp.irtn.eiiM. nniy is Jeslrml. Mere U .a ailk combined
The iiiiper »;iaoc fllhd  iit Ho

r

w ry  front with Inxertlon and .atltchliiR. The doul>l 
ciill.ir cffix..t la not e ffe it iv e  oxot-pt in 
'  .ft f.ihiit a. 'I’ho iii.ai.clion on Hu* .aklrt 
la unif.'d with Rroupa of vertical tucks in 
a hruud liaiid effort.

SC A R LE T  SHOES
To  lie proiH-rly dr< aa<*d a woman muat 

have .ahiH*.a to match luT Rown. Scarlet 
.i|ux-a .uc worn in I ’aria. Whether the 
Aii'.riican wMI adopt thi.* rather unl<|ui> 
fad rcmiiinM to Ixr seen. The cffe<*t U 
ccrtaiidy h-aa HtartlliiR than would be cx- 
perteil. The ah'M's lire not worn with 
any hut |>Liineat and most severe suits, 
and »**cm to r Iw  Juat the needed touch 
of am.iitiieaa to the utheiwi.se ordinary 
lull. t.

with a framed iiilrnvr fItliiiR Inf.i Hu 
openInK and securely f.islrned. it. lo w . 
the mirror la a shelf upon which may I 
he kept the hnMh.‘s. comtia. pin tt.i> . 
etc. Juat 1h*1«iw . amither shelf may le* 
used for powder hox.-a. Rlove titixe-, i ih- 
hon lioxea anti h in.Ikei. hi' f boxes.

The two lower e.imp.ii imeiita can lie 
used for v.irloMs articles that a ie  iie. e.a- 
sary. and which can not well be pl.ie.xl 
upon the crowil.'il do.*..! slie|f. Acr.ias the

PORCH CUSHIONS 
I ’orch < u..-hlon.s are Rimost a necessity 

now.tdava. S.ime ustifiii ones can he 
made from mattiiiR Out (or each cushion 
tv.o aiip.irea of mattInR. as larRe as you 
Wish Hie cushion. Hind c.-vch srpiare wlth| 
a h.iml of hiiitht cotoreil cutton. flmil.v 
sHlcheil. \ ilth  a shirrlnR of the cotton! 
Join the thr< e aides of ihe squares, and I 
s ffe r  fillliiR with exeelsl.ir or a thlek pad. 
'■ew up the other end. Oord and tassels, 
may h». addetl If deslied. '

rain. Mr. Iloustoii a iys this insures him 
UR.iiiist any lo.-se.s.

l». H ail, the Del Illo  sheepman. Is in 
Hie city for a day or so on business and 
is s lopp lix  at the Mahncke. Mr. Hart 
u referied to ns a sheepman for the rea
son that he U liest known as such, hut 
he is in the horse busines.v on a rea.son- 
nhly larRe s. are as well. owtnR atiout S.OiiO 
heatl o f the noble Animals, which he has 
lx*en hu>ihR from time to time for tho 
imst two or Hire.* years. H is horse bu.sl- 
lu'.ss. however .is a sort o f side line, his 
main interests l>einR In sheep. He ha.s 
not sohl nor shl|iis'd his muttons this 
season and sa.vs that uidess Hie market 
lm|>roves he will quit.! likely hold them 
o w r  for another year. ” W e have had 
Rood rains.”  sai.1 he. "la te ly  and the 
ranRe is in goo.1 sliB;ie. I  dliln't get quite 
so ir.ueh for my wool this year as last, 
hut I have .-.old It. The talk of It Is'lng 
piesideiitial y.-ar had its usual effect. 
whoHier then* was any reason for It ~>'r 
not.”  Mr. H alt docs not rely on the 
•'Shoddy hill.”  now before coiiRress. to 
g ive much relief to the wool grower In 
the event It |>asses. "Thera Is a class 
H'.at desires the slimldy .artiele.”  said he. 
"on account of Its cheapnes.s and beside 
I think It is la’ tter that we buy the 
shotidy a illc le  n.anufactured at home In
stead o f having to de;>end on the foreign 
manufactiii i‘i s for it. W e Import nearly 
Bit per eent of the wool wo use. anyway. 
The making o f shoddy goods would not. 
In my opinion, retard the s.ale of It. for 
when a m.in has *nn all wool' suit priced 
to him at $10 to JIB he knows It Is shoddy 
Just a.s w*-ll n.s the man who Is pricing 
It to him and he buys It because It Is 
cheap and answeis his purpose.”  '

t'. H. IL-ener o f i ’earsuJl Is In the city 
on his way to Al|>lne. where hit firm  lias 
r< ccntly acquired interests. He says good 
rains fell in and around Alpine the early 
part of Ka.st week and that the country 
w.aa thereby much benefited. Down at 
l ’ear.^11. he s.ild. a good rain fell Frida.v 
.and croji prosi<ects are good, eaiieclally for 
corn aiul cotton. The weevil is giving po 
trouble now and the farmers are hopeful 
that they will, through the use o f pnris 
green and cultural methods, reduce hla 
ravages to the minimum. About tO per 
cent of Hie cotton In Frio county w ill he 
grown from the old stalks this year and 
the crop Is about thirty days earlier than 
last year. The weevil from Moore s*>uth 
1* senree and the general opinion U that 
he either moved north or died before he 
had any cotton to work on. as he was 
In evidence earlier In tho seaaon. L ive  
sto<-k Is In good shape am t there w ill be 
f» w fat cows to go to market unless it Is 
In the fall. The calf crop Is heavy and. 
of course, the rows stand no show to put 
on a gn*at deal o f flesh until the aur- 
t>Iii.s of calves are cut -off and marketed. 
There will he a givvl sprinkling o f fat 
steers going to market within the next 
thirty nr forty d.ays If the Inducements 
are sufficient, and I was glad to see an 
upward tn-nd of the prices last week. I

I
hot>e it will eoiitinue until at le.ast the fat solution to  had on hand. He had no vat, 
cattle are work<*d o ff and really fa t s tu ff! of course ,ao be applied It with his hand, 
is about all that a cowman should sh ip ; and one application removed every tick 
with tho expectation o f getting anything without the l e « ^  Injury to the animals, 
like a satisfactory price.”  \ 1 know they had plenty of ticks on them

H. H. Humphrey has returned from a , before the pol.son was apiilied and I  care* 
shorp trip to Taylor, where he spent two ; fully examined them when 1 was down 
or three days with his family. ‘ 'The heav- there and did not find any. I  do not 
lest rain fell up there Saturday within 
my recollection.”  said he to the Kxpresa |
Tuc.sday. "Th is  piactically assures a ,

there and did not find any. 
know w hat the cost of dipping $= tw Beau
mont oil. but at 20 cents per pound, which 
U the price at which the Buenos Ayres

humiK-r corn crop for old Williamson, and j hide poison sells In 20-pound lots, a vat
holding 2.000 gallons o f the solutlvm would 
cost only $16. How many cattle this would 
dip l a m  not prepared to say, but I be
lieve that It would prove less expensivo 
than either sarnol of Spindletop o il." Mr. 
Kagland's experiment w ill doubtless prove 
Interesting both to the Texas L ive Stock 
Sanitary Board and the Bureau of An i
mal Industry.

! the hull weevil w ill have to drill another 
army or two and force the vacuation of 

I Dalny. Kin Chou and Fort Arthur to pre- 
I vent the farmers from making some cot

ton. at h-ast. Saturday was a great day ' 
I for the farmer und grazier up there, j 
I There ate only a few  cattle on feed at | 

Taylor now and If the m aiket keeps on 
working higher, they won't ho there 
long”

Moore A* Allen sold a car lo.ad o f grass 
rattle in Fort Worth Monday for the best 
prices of the year. There were twenty 
steers, with an average of 937 pounds. 
Huit brought J3.7U. and four cow*, a v e n g 
ing 1,127 i*om.(ks, at $3.’25. The weight 
of both ktdleates that the firm  1s in full 
sympathy with the Idea that the best are 
the cheapest. The cows were getting too 
old to b<B o f further service as breeders

(  I RIOI S COMH-LN'SATION!*.
An eagle the other day attacked a 

peasant who was d r iv in g  to Boulleu, 
near the Swiss border. The figh t la s t
ed ten minute.*, and ended In the eag le  
being hit on the head w ith  the butt u( 
the man's whip.

The tota l length  o f  the navigab le  
w aterw ays o f Belgium  amount^, to  1.-
360 miles. As the to ta l area o f tha 

and Wi-re .among the first of the gr.ado! country Is 11.373 square miles, there is 
cows the firm Inis been using for several | one m ile o f w a terw ay  to every  e igh t
years. Mr. Moore said; "The cows, 
counting say five calves to each o f them, 
have very well paid for their keep, beside 
bringing about $36.65 gross and having

and one-ha lf square m iles o f te rr ito ry ; 
85 per cent o f the navigab le  w a te r
ways is under the control o f  the state. 

An Austrian statlstlean finds that
finishol their lalxjrs on the ranch. The i the average  lease o f l i fe  o f a m edical 
quality, o f course, had much to do with I practitioner is 60 years. Deaths due to
their performance In the maikct, hut not 
all. W e have never iiermlUi-d our cattle, 
and especially the young ones, to be short 
o f gm.ss. I f  a drouth threatens, and 
they do sometimes, we lighten up our pas
tures so there w ill be enough gra.ss for 
what Is left. A  good cow and good buU 
with plenty to eat are a lietter Invest
ment than four trifling cow-s and a bull 
that must subsist on scenery alone.

There h  a new dip for ticks. W illiam  
Hagland has Just returned from a trip 
to his ranch at Driscoll and brings news 
o f n new exiierlment successfully conduct
ed by his orothcr, Thomas Ragland, on 
three registered Shorthorn bulls that were 
badly Infecteil with ticks. He has a dip 
which has been on sale In Texas for the 
past quarter o f a century and which Is 
used extensively by hide dealers, butch- 
era and others to poison hides In order 
to protect them from vermin. Mr. R ag
land s.aid: "Tom  h.ag a flock of gnats and 
lias be-en keeping this dip In a barrel In 
which to submerge his goatlings as he 
kills the animals from time to time. The 
name of the InwecUde is the Buenos Ayres 
hide pols<»n and is akso mixed In the pro
portion o f twenty pounds o f poison to 500 
gallons of water. I lls  hulls were greatly 
annoyed by the ticks, which seem to have 
the same prefiTcnce for live stock that a 
cowman ha*, and my brother concluded 
that he would give them a bath In the

tubercular consumption only amount 
am ong them to  7 per cent, thus show 
ing how carefu l they are In tak in g  pre
cautions ag.alnst in fection . On tlis  
other hand, fu lly  40 per cent o f d'oetors 
die o f heart disease gnd nervous co l
lapse.

A  French chef who prepared a snow- 
lik e  dish fo r  the Due de Chartres in 
1774 ia said to have been the firs t to 
m ake that cool luxury known as ice 
cream. I^ord Bacon was possessed o f 
the know ledge that there was a process 
o f congealation  by  means o f snow and 
sa lt; but to him this was a sc ien tiflo  
fact, and he lit t le  dreamed o f the Idea 
that In a fte r  years th is congea la tioa  
would prove such a de ligh tfu l re fresh 
ment.

A fte r  twenty years o f dogged fighting 
Samuel Fessenden o f Connecticut has se
cured control o f the state republcan ma
chine. Fessenden fixed hla eyes on the 
United States senate In 1884. 'When he 
was a prominent Blalen boomer, and has 
kept his object in view ever since. Fes
senden's stubborn persistence recalls a  
remark he m.ade at the republican con
vention In St. IxHils In 1896. Joseph H. 
Manley o f Maine was managing Thomas 
B. Reed's presidential boom, but capitu
lated when he realized McKinley's 
jgrength . Fessenden, enraged a t this 
lalnt-hearted action, roared a t Manley: 
"Joe. God Alm ighty hatas a  quitter."

TO T H IN K  ABOUT
TUev an* n<*v**i alone that are accom- 

lianicd with iiohlo thoughts -SIdney. •

S O U T H W E S T
T E X A S
INOTES

K'hawking and Spitting, Dropping 
Into the Throat, Foul Breath,

througV  the blood
By Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.)

ro PROVr. IT. SAXIPLK MKMT PREK.
Botanic Blood B»l«n [B. B B.l h»» cured ro »i*y 
fured mor*ca>*t otCsiscrh tk»n «Moili*r* mn*d.** 
tooiWRcd. B.B.n. kin* or Je»lroyi tli«»«»ulca»»rTh»l
B.»i»on In Ih* Wood which cauvr* th* lympiun**. «n 1 
thus nuke* • P*rfecHj»iing cure of lh*wor»t old caw*

gYMPTOMa.
fh * poison In th* Wood pro<>uc*s b»J. offentiv*. f*tld 
br««lh.b*dt**th.»nd »kkn ***o t the *tom»ih.ln 
SM* vomlllns upclM f plil*tai; • n l » r y » »7 '  J ' " ’*  
Wft bon** of th* naw.jftectins » » " » •  " f  *wWl.ulr»r.- 
tlefis of B>«»otwan6^. tijwkinif. sjHUinf up
•uatp*. w*Jk ftoM ch . DUM Weedlnf. •■••Jiai.eujnor 
Ins while »*lr*P . stopping up of U>* no**: lUtn. hot 
blood, sll run down. sp*.kt
spirlied, etc. Botunk Blood Bilm (B. B. n.JfurcM it* 
w.y through *v.ry Wood v***.l and **in. e.pWIIng 
all raurrlul poison that stands In Us w*y. p»r- 
mjnenlly removes every tympioin end Ihu* 
s perfeit Cure. B. B. U. sends a Hood of nth. 
pu^ blood direct to th* effected pens, giving 
warmth sod strength lust where It Is needed.

Dsalnsss. ainflinti In the Ears. H * ^ N o js « .
Nearly ell c**esot Deelness ere caused by CaUrihel 
PutsJt la til# blood. Ths Sir passages betom* 
floeaedhy calsrrhsi defwiUs stopping the a» thin of 
the vibratory bones. Thousands of sufferers froei 
Uen torsi deafness have had t^ ir  hearing ^ r -  
■ranently teslored by Uklng U **-,|**,B B B gradually remove* the catarrhal deposiftrom
tM  air passages, thu* making tho nerves of the ear
respond to the aympioms of approaching deafnes* 
andcatsrrh. B B B. never falls to remove rmgtng in 
the ears or head n o itn  In a iL ‘“ n ’  S’
hard of hearing try Botanic Blood Balm H. B .B , 
It may bs the very rasiedy youf system need^

^  rn Bt.n.1 im

cad ^ete^ram  Wani Ad^

Botanlo R Iood R s ln  (R .B .B .l •• 
Pleasaal and aaf* to U k ^  Thoroughly tesledfor »  
wears Coaipaaed of Purs Botanic Ingredlenis. 
^renrhans ^5?«k Kidneys and 
Dyspepsu. Sold by all fkugrsis. $1.
Boille.wKh rompleie direction for
g«B t Prww by writing BŴ ^ Ĵ .  Atlan t ^ ^

Silii Antoiilu Express.
John R. Hltxkcr came in from ILigle 

Fii.ss .Suinl.iy night. He .lalrl llx*ro were 
some giuxl rains down below K ig le  ivass 
Hiitiinlay afteniiMin. Ireginning some Hirer* 
or four miles out and extending down 
some twelve or fifteen mllen.

H W. Rog<*m is liaek from a trip down 
to t'otulla and other points on the Inter- 
n.atlon.'il nml Great Northern anti rr»ports 
a  good rain there, at M lllelt and other 
points Friday. "There la going to be 
some fat oallle  shipped out to m.irket 
from that country right along now,”  said 
he. "Th e  cattle will get fat If they don't 
quit paling and you know how apt a 
steer Is to tlo that.”

Colonel W illis McOitcheon of Victoria I" 
back In the city from a two week's visit 
tri the Mct'utcheon Urothers' ranch In Jeff 
I 'a v is  county. When I got out there I 
found the country pretty dry,”  said he to 
the Express Monday, "but there was a 
great ch.mge In the panorama when I left 
there. There have been heavT rains and 
the Olympia Canon wa.e made a raging 
torrent. I enjoyed my trip very much, 
but I must say that tha rains contributed 
largely to this end.”

W . A. Coughmn was up from FloresvIHe 
a few  hours Monday. He says he will 
not make any further shipments o f fat 
stu ff with the exception o f perhaps some 
cows and calves which he may a«*ll at 
homo until almut June 15. He Is much 
gratified over the outlook for some better 
prices, but realizes that the grim reaper 
Rdid the tax gatherer are tho only sure 
things. I f  hope Is o f any avail he figures 
that ho has a supply sufficient to make 
them fetch five  rents.

J. D. Houston received a letter from 
n «b  Anderson o f the Midland ranch stat
ing that there are worlds o f water there 
n«w. There was some wind accompanying 
th « rain and Bob reports the loos o f two 
windmills, but he assured Mr. Houston 
that It made no difference os they had 
no use for them now anyway. The ratn 
was heavy and according to the advlea 
faOy met tba requirements for a  (god

CURES ALL STOMACH TROUBLES
THE FIRST 50c BOTTLE FREE

We Want to Give Every Sufferer From Stomach Disorders of Any Kind, Constipation, 
Asthma, Sore Throat or Lung Afflictions, Our New and Wonderful

Cure— It Shall Cost You Nothing
M ilks' Emulsion w ill  cure you o f ! 

atomach trouble In any form , consti
pation, asthm.i, throat or lung a f f l ic 
tions. \Ve are so con fident o f this that 
we have decided to  g iv e  one 50-cenl 
bottle  free  o f charge to every  su fferer. 
I f  you do not know  ths w onderfu l 
merita o f thia g rea t rem edy and are 
a m ifferer from  any o f these a fflictions, 
f i l l  out tha fo llo w in g  coupon and m all 
to ua. W e w ill then send you an order 
which w ill be accepted by the d ruggist 
In exchange (o r  the remedy. There 
are no restrictions; no ob ligations be
yond your prom ising to  take tho rem 
edy as prescribed. W o  w ill pay the 
druggist. Your on ly expense w ill  bo 
fo r tho stamp and envelope necessary 
to send the coupon to  us. Th is  Is an 
honest o ffer and your acceptance o f it 
means your ea rly  and com plete r e 
covery  from  any form  o f stomach 
trouble, constipation, asthma, th roat or 
lung a fflic tions w ith  which you may 
unfortunately  be a fflicted .

Not a Nostrum
W hen your handa or lips are chap

ped the skin la In exactly  the same 
condition that the lin in g  o f  your throat, 
bronchial tubes or stom ach ia when 
those parts ara troub ling you. Tou  
wouldn’t th ink o f using any o f the 
medicine on your chapped handa that 
you take in to your stomach to cure 

i your in ternal ills. That's  Just w hy so 
' many people ara ch ron ica lly  com pla in
in g  o f  as thaa , sore throat, lung a f-  
fllc tiona a »4  atomach troublea. The 
beat rem edy known fo r  chapped skin 
Is ord inary eream. M ilks ' Em ulsion 
exercises thB same hea lin g  and sooth 

in g  In fluence over the mucous lin ings 
o f the throat, bronchial tubes, stomach 
and Intestines that cream does over the 
external skin.

W hen your throat Is sore; when you 
have sharp, shooting pains In the chest; 
When your stomach is out o f order, and 
the doctor ca lls  it  catarrh  or ind iges-

^  M U C K S '

MULSION
tlon or any o f the other common names, 
the a ffllctod  parts are in the same sore, 
cr.acked and sick condition that your 
rouRli and w ind-cracked hands often  
are In. Much depends upon the con
dition  o f your akin. W hen It Is so ft 
and firm  there Is no pain. W hen It 
is rough and chapped every  m ove o f 
the affected parts causes suffering. The 
skin, or mucous lin in g  o f the Internal 
parts, perform s im portant functions. 
'When It gets  Into the rough and sore 
condition these functions are Im prop
er ly  and pa in fu lly  perform ed. I f  it  Is 
the stomach, the proper secretions are 
not produced, the food Is i*oorly d i
gested, constipation results and from  
th’ Is m ay develop any o f the Innumer
able a fflic tions which beset the human 
body.

I t  a ll starts  from  the unnatural con
dition  o f the lin in g  o f the affected 
parts. I t  Is useless to trea t Ind iges
tion or constipation, trea t the mucous 
lin in g  o f the stomach. R estore  It to 
its natural and hea lth fu l condition and 
a ll the other Ilia w ill  soon disappear.

M ilks ’ Em ulsion Is Just the th ing  
to use when the th roat is d ry  and sore, 
or when the secretions o f the stomach

are Inadequate to d igest the food. The 
re lie f Is Im m ediate 'and positive. I t  is 
BO deltirktfuUy pleasant to the taste 
that ch ildren eat It eagerly . The tem 
perature o f the body qu ick ly  dissolves 
the Em ulsion w hich ia qu ick ly  ab 
sorbed by the lin in g  o f the affected 
parts, and thus sooth ing and healing 
the sore and unhealthy mucous mem-
Jrane. ' ‘

Thousands have vo lu n ta rily  sent the ir 
endorsements o f M ilks ’ Emulsion to us. 
Don’ t take our word fo r  It. L e t ua 
send your their addresses and you cau 
ask them.

How to Get Ot 50-cent 
Bottle Free

W e want you to take M ilks ' Emulsion 
fo r  any a fflic tion  o f the mucous mem
brane. W e  w ill  g iv e  you the firs t  60- 
cent bottle. In  accepting th is free  o f
fe r  you do not ob liga te  you rself to us. 
beyond a prom ise to fa ith fu lly  fo llo w  
out the d irections printed on the bot
tle. F i l l  o^t and m ail this coupon to ua

MILKS* EMCI-SION CO.,
113 OhU St.. Terre Hante,.Iad. 

Gentlrmrat 1 accept year geaer- 
oan oRer to aead aie a free F ifty - 
reat bottle of your remedy. I  ohall 
take the remrd*- myaelf aad w ill 
fellow  the dlrrelloaa falthfally. I 
have acver takea Mllka* Emalaloa.

Name

S tate .. . . . .
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A  S O L I D  P A O E  O f  W A N T S - T H f Y  M A K E  P O O P  R f A D I
I * A *, ̂ .*1A 1*1 A 1*1 KOK SA LE  OH THAL>E — Tw **nty-U. e , L^TdlJ^HoO S

S e ll Royal Blue S3.50 ahoea 
at M onnls’a

Apply ' ♦

_____
The RA YMOIND or trad** for dry ^

W A N T E D —W hite man used to farm oi , ^  
dairy work. CJerm.»n or Swede pie- a  

ferred; $15 per month, room aiul boaid. ♦  
Call at Dargett Flace. on iladdo* ave, | ^  
or phone 2331. ' a

tW A N T E D —Men to learn harber trade.
Out ratalnaue explains how w*‘ t*‘a*‘h 

It quickly. Malltd free. M okr Barber 
College. St. Ia>uis, Mo.

ELEGANCE, Comfort, Quality. Finish

Tenth ami lloust*jn. 
(F'orinerl.v Hotel lla rro ld  ) 

lias  been refurnished and re 
fitted.
Ever.vthlnK en tire ly  new.

F.very room w ith out.slde ex 
posure.

Bath rooms on both floors w ith 
hot and cold w ater service

Cool rooms elejtantl.v furnished 
in the busin**ss *-enter makes 
them the best rooms In the city. 
W ill make sih-c1.*1 prices for 
short tim e to desirable pc*iple. 

DinltiK Ktsim In connection.

V  on monthly {siymeiits 
y cows, c.ill iiial s * f tlu ni. aOO \ Ictor Mon- | ■ R l l < in P «

Glenwood, Fort Worth. Texas . . .X b-vaid. Gle 
A  I’ hone D>6.

£ I<k  JJOO P E R  W E E K  furn ishes your ❖  
“  * room com plete; la rgest and best ^

^ 5  ^  stock to select from , a lw ays, at O

•J* i G IN —Modern 2-70 saw outfit;
press, flue system. SO h.-p. Atlas e n - : ses.slons 

gine, 40 h.-p boiler. A  bargain. W rite I 
Box 7. care Telegram.

8 FORT W O RTH , cor. 7th and
______ _ I Houston. Board o f Trade bldg, xjoon- rjnifg fo r  your wanta.
steam kei plng. Shorthand em. Day and night ^  — p u y* fu rn iture.

Indorsed by business men.

ONE OF T H E  F IN E S T  ranches In the 
state fo r  sale

PERSONAL

N l*  Furn itu re and S torage House, <• 
<Ji 302-4 Houston street. Phone 9?8-2 ❖

Utltllt* «t. rins*« fo r  vmir wants. ^

•> N i x —Sells furn iture. ^
N ix— Stores furn iture. 4*

4» N ix— Exchanges fu rn iture. 4*

V  Cuero. Texas.
by W , H. Graham. v iA V A — Mis. L. G, Thomas, Phone 12S4. S. M. T R E W H IT T  & SON. carpenter and

I
Rent your fans fioni Bound Electric Co. Phone 2340 3 rings.

jobbing shop. Fifteenth and Rusk sts.

FOR SALE— Regular subscribers to T h e _________
Telegram can secure a copy of the fa- T H E  T R F T H — The "O. K ." regu la r C A R P E T

401-403 H*-uston Stre*‘t.

mous White House Cook Bof>k, a volume 
of nearly SOO pages, we I printed and sub

dinner satisfies, 25c, 908 Houston.

W A N T E D — Your r«tits  to press at 10c.
Suit.s pre.ss-d, f 'c .  I ’hone in-. Cut 

R,ate Tailor New phone 0' 3. 4 >3 M.Un.

staiitlally Ih'umI h; cloth. Hegular price CANCEH cured without knife, guaranteed.
N ICE Lirge room for one or two p.-ntlc- 

men; r*.is ■liable. Apply B'Ju Buinett.

3- 00 A T-l*-j,rari sub.scribcr can pro 
cure a copy for 75 cents.

Reference abv bank here. P. K. W or
tham, Specialist, Waco. Texas.

R E N O V A T IN G  W O R K S —  
Carpets, rugs, fea thers and m at- 

tresees renovated. made to  order. 
I'hone 1*7 1 r in g  old phone.

XlR.'t COL. J. C. ROfSSE.-\r lakes thi* 
mi thoil of letting \ >u know sh- has pur- 

Mon , may bo earm d. ar- | ,,j,;is.Ml th- flat. .815 .Main ^t-eet. WouWTO l'N G  .MAN -----
tistic em p lo ym en t  at hi'nie gilding tl '  K- . j,er old and new friends.

ets write for |«tttlculars. inelo^lag . ------------------------------------------------
stamped, addre-.ed envelope. U  J. No-I. k <»R W ORI.D  S FA IR  rooms write .Mrs 
129 VX’ . I25th St.. New Yolk. | Kula luirland. 3229 Lucas avenue, St
_______________________ ___________,— ------------------------- 1 l.ouls. Mo.
W A N TE D  .Mal. s and f inales to <b> ; _ -----------------------------------------------------

: I  W 'ANT TO  S E L L  half ln»er-#t In my 
business It If making money and Is 

well established. Put 1 cannot g ive It my 
attention. Kt-qulics ft,SOO cash to handlu 
It. Addreaa, Owner, care Telegram.

■FINE STOCK R AN G E  FOR SA I.E —I 
I have lifted with me a  ranch consisting 
of about 3I.04HI acr-s. all under four-wire

.......—  1, „  .1 ' .. -.fen ce , horse pasture and 320-acre far'.i
writiiiK at home, answering sm.iU m .il , p ,,R  BEN T -O n e single and one suite o f , separate, five la ige weUs ,\nd wn-

>">'"1'' RGt Houston street. ' terlng places eouvenlently situated iB d if-

C A R B O N  P A P E R
I^est, oOc dozen, 
^lodimn, ‘inc dozen 

CONNER’S Book Storo 
707 Houston Street

L E T  us do your screen work. W e * n  
please you. Agee Bros.’ Scieen Co., Fort 

Worth, Texas.

BUENA VIST 
HEIGHTS

There  are on lv  C2 lots le ft  In th is bean- g a g e  to sign, no payments whUg jjj 
t ifu l add ition  to N orth  F o r i W 'orth ; and in case o f  death lot w ill bg 
they are located on the hill, on ly  490 w ith ou t fu rth er payments to y*a_ 
yards w est o f  the pack in g  hou.ses, and f id a ry . C..me out Sunday, Jim, 
w ith in  one b lock  o f  the street car. let us show  you these lots. “T h « f j
They  are go in g  to be closed out on the be just the th in g  you want. Tb«/1
plan o f 32.00 down and 31.00 to 31.50 50x140 feet fron t on 80-foot streeta j
per w eek, until paid out. P.emember run back to 20-foot alleys. They 
tliere  is no iiitere.st, no taxes, no m ort- "dandies, ' that's  a ll there is to I t

Warren, D&wsorv ®  Ray
109 Exchange Avenue, North  Ft. W’ orth.

I ’ hones 2358,
O il Main Street, F ort Worth. 

29S2-1 ring.

ACCORDION P L A IT IN G  at 610 Houston 
rtreet. Mrs. W olfe.

Get your law n  m ow er sharpened at 
Bound E lectric  Co., 100* Houston sL, 
by an expert.

orders; if in country mu.<t be able to 
rea*'h the iM.stottic.- once a day; 38 weekly 
and a ctimmi.ssion «>f *5c for each l*io 
letters copi*'d giMianle**d. Addr-'ss Ahlin 
Mfg. Co,. Conifr-y. -Minn.

T. AN D  P. H AC K  S TA N D —Carriages and 
baggage. New phone 261. FOR BARGALN’ S In furniture and re fr ig 

erators. sold on small jiayment.x. see H.■-------  , ■ .. . ‘ ferent sectlona o f pasture. Good r a n c h _____________________________________
 ̂ ; house, banu. oheds and fanning machin- : j . j ,  ,.-., q ,*,vRED  FOR A Q l’ A R T E R -T h e  Te'fa lr. manager. 2C« Houston street,
at 6U4 w est loranap. «  i ^  Fir.eet range-In west Texaa in solid ! - - -- ---------------------------------------only 25c cure on earth that cures. Mc-

W A N T E D - At once, two bright hustling
young men. giKid thing t.. right party. J Ruby W hite 

Apply at onco to S "' I P 'X i f  lUdg . epy.

FOR R E N T — Furnished 
geiitlcmi-n only. Old

rooms; fo r  , body, tlUe perfect; 13 per « r o  '’••'h- j Kaln's Magic Salve r< liev*'s In a minute; ! SPR ING  IS H E R E —W ith the breaking upruuiit?» iv/ij ,  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^  • rv«t ill  ̂ iL rv*
phone 248ri. I® " long t m a low rate of Interest. Owd- ] , permanently A t drug , “ " ’1 «he coming of spring the

I f

H E L P  W A N T E D — F E M A L E

T H E  PA I-A C E -E legan tly  furr.Dhed 
r**oms by *Iay, week or month; ftce 

baths, elcctii-c far.r, room.s ch*aper dur- 
ar>l salM- log summer. 1202V.;{ Main street. Phone

1248.W A N T E D —Five office ladlt s
 ̂ ladles on weekly s.ilarv o,- commission. : _________________________ _____________________
Cali in ufiernoon. 702 Houston street. , R E N T —Newly furnished rooms; • '!

We, , , ,  , cais pass door; baths and ph-iiie.
I A GOOD HOME fer .a mlddle-ag** ^ cater to tran.*ient trade. 10c5 Main st.

lady in return fer hous* work M is. S.

era trl.g’at take some city property and
good paper on deal I f  you want a good itnre.s or by ■ail. Money back If you housewife's thoughts begin to turn to

•  ̂ _______I t_____  O.-e •'irwr tltt

MISCELLANEOUS pnvsiriAXs -

H O rS F iK E E I’ERS—Have your Ice box 
and relrigerator repaired a t Hugh H. 

Lew is ’ Hardware and T in  Shop, 806 
Houston street.

DR. S. EUGENF. SMITH, office 
building. Fort 'Vorth. Day er 

New  phone 2

ranch at a tArgaIn w ilte  me. Hav
fine properties In the west for sale at ;

"  U a n t ' It. .McKaIn McnufactuiIng co .. i ‘ he annual hous, cleanintr So ring up
re other j Tex.is I® ’’ '  **'* “ “ helt> you. Texas I.;iundiy

FOR J,EA>SE— Typesetting machine. W e 
have In our pos*'esslon a Simplex type

setting machine form erly *. sed on the 
W est 'Texar Stockman at Coloraiio, Texas, 
for w hlch we have no use. This machine 
Is complete with all necessary tyn-i. leads, 
etc., and Is tho very thing for an up-to- 
date country office. It ran be obtained j

JOSEPH S W IN D E LL , M D.,
liuihiing. room 8, Office phone 115 ___

Ke.**idence phone 1405 n*-w. ResldSM v£ 
flee corner E. Bluff and Elm.

right prices. H. W. Htonehair, 407% Main ' h a n d .s o .MF W ID O W  
street. Fort V/orth. '

W . McGrng. r. North Fort M'orth. FOR R F IN T -T w o  furnished rooms. 809

tV A N T E It—A whit*- girl to do hou .iew ik  
111 family of three. Address Box 10 

Mount V -rnon. T*'X.is.

East Seventeenth.

N IC E LY  F F R N IS H E D  ROOMS at H I  
Main st.

LA D Y  W.XNTED; money may be earned;
.artistic employment at borne gilding 

tiekets; write for partliutars incU>."<ing 
st.amp*-d. adtlres-i*’*! i-niebii'**, L. J. Noel, 
129 We<t 12lth St.. N tw  York.

E LK S ’ European fo r  rooms. 
Tenth.

Main and

i lY lR  RE.VT—Nlee 'y  furnished rooms; 
I cheap; modern. Moore’s Flats, Fifteenth 
land Rusk streets.

W ANTF:D- Ijid les t-i write letters .it
home; 1"<- per 1. t : e : : mu.-*t write plain. : .̂-on R E N T - Nlc*Iy furnished rooms; 

n**at h.in'i. New *’ eiuui y Ci-mv'.tny. D.il- south* ! n * xp*isiue. 709 Florence sirett. 
las. Texas.

FOR SA7,E—Tw entr-flve  hundred an>l 
sixty acres of as Tne land as there Is Ui 

the state, situated In Lynn co*inty. Texas, 
for sale at 32 per acre, bonus. W ill trads 
for east Texas property, o”  well secured 
vendors’ lien notes. This lard will grow 
anything, and has fine well of water, and 
'.s under fence. W ill ie ll ell oi part. 
Fohixil house within two miles. H. W. 
Stoneham, Fort Worth, Teras.

very wealthy, 
own.s b. autlful home, ainl large Incom.-. 

wants Imnit .U.itely p-iod. honi- I husbarwl. 
A*ldr*-ss, Alla. St. Nb hotas Hot* 1. Chicago.

Co., 205-2ii7 Thnxkmorton street. 
c* mmtssl*-riB to good agents.

{ W A N T E D — 1,000 umfc’-ellas to tm 
. and repair. Corner Second and 

on very favorable tfrms. ^ockm an  Pub- j gtreets. Chas. Bagget.
Good llshlng Co.. Fort W orth. Texas.

GOOD MF.A1.S, 
.sti* et.

LAD IES  When In n**<-'l send for free 
trial <if our never-failliig remedy. R e

lief -uir*' and quick. Paris Chetnkal Co . 
Milwaukee. W;.s.

I ’ ROFE.'^SOR P L t ’ M.MKIt w ill commence 
his suinmer school Mon*hiy, June ti,. 

at the Mlss.iuri avenue sehoid buildin,:;. :
FOR SALE —12-rootn fitrnlsh«d flat, with 7’ »bHs having fa ll .d  in one or tw..

leare. 1604% Main itreet. Old phone »“ 'iJ<cs w ill be g iven  speclill a ttention  ■ 
829, 1 ring New phone 1214.

W ANTED --I-a*lv or g.nth man of a f.i;r 
etlucation ti' tiavel f-m a firm of 3-’5i'.- 

0C*| capital, salary 31."72 per y*ar and ex 
penses, ixiiil weekly. A*blre.-s. with st.;iinp. 
J. A. Alexan<lt r. Fort Worth. T. xaj.

I TW O  unfurtilsh. d rooms for light heuse-
k*-ei'lng. *>12 Fk-r> nce street.

FOR RF.NT—Tw o furnishe*! rooms.
light houseke. ping; no children. 

bVist Sixth street.

for
514

FOR • S A LE — ThcroiighbrC'd Scotch
colUe pups. They  are good ones. Call 

and see them or te lephone J. B . ' 
M itchell.

3200 fo r 3375 upright piano, used three 
monfh.s. 36 00 monthly. A lex  

H lrschfeld.

STENOGR-M ’HEnS -My spool j* c.tc1 e OR R E N T — 1 wo siiit*s of nice large.
Hill Increase your salary. I*rice Sue. 

Box 253. Dallas. Texas.
unfurnlsh*d. south looms. Apply up- 

-*:t.airs. T*h phone 1340. ,-6 hD.-t Weath*
*-rford street.

W A N TE D  *'Verywhere. p. ..pic to copy k-t
lera at home, sj-are time. an*l n tu rii <70*11, south rooms. modern ennven- 

to us; g*XKl pay; material .sent fr***; no ■ lences. Goo«l tab le board. 922 Macon.
mailing or canvassing. Enclose addr*-ssod _ _ —-----------------------------------------------------
envelope for particulars, and wag>’S we "t w O or three furnished or unfurnished 
pay. Guarantee fro.. Dept. 434, I ’hiladel- rooms fo r rent. 912 Texas street.
phla. Pa.

.a n t e d — W oman fii sew making over
alls. Hawkib.s-Milkr M fg Co.. 115 S. 

Boax.

SALESM EN W A N TE D

EXPER IEN C ED  ST’E C IA LT T  sal*-sman 
for Texa.s; pern.anent position to right 

party. References and bond required. 
Drawer S.. Chicago.

SALESM EN M A K E  500 per cent 00m- 
mlssion. selling "N ovelty  Sign Cards." 

merchants buy lii to 100 -n sight; SOO va- 
rlctii’s. C.italogue free. SuUivar. Co., 1139 
Maplewood avenue. Chicago. IlL

J. B L IP l ’IN C O TT Co.. Phila.lelphla.
have agreeable. <l*sLable and protitabl 

vacancies for .salesmen on ref* rence wor^t; 
flrst-class references absolutely n*'--<*ssary.

W A N TE D — Sak'snp n who can s*-ll "Blue 
Sky." bewitching, ertlclng. winning 

Merchants buy qi:i'k. make ironey. arc 
satisned. Commissi-in; expenses a*lvanc*'d 
to those with succes.sful record. New. 
3400 weekly being made. Specialty, D* pt, 
94. P O Box 355. Chicago. III.

A  RFSrONSTBI.E  salesman wanted to 
represent New  York concern In the r**- 

tail carpet and furniture trade, on com
mission basis. Room 1292, 108 Fulton
St.. New York.

AVANTED --A t once, a first-class cloth
ing salesman at Frl*-dman’ .s. the Pawn

broker, corner Ninth and Main; nothing 
but a goo l salesman need apply; will pay 
wages and commission.

AG ENTS W A N TE D

1150 O E T F IT  for 33 50. Agents and deal
e rt wanted everywhere for new style 

fortune, chewing gum and love letter 
machine. Send st.amp for particulars. 
Bherb*-rne, 29 South Third street. Phila- 
ilelphla. I ’a.

f o b  r e n t —N eatly furnishe*! house, four 
riHims. for the summei ; on car line and 

at mrsbrate late. I ’hone 2867. 312 Bes
sie street.

FOR R E N T —Rooms, single or In suite;
all modern conveidrnces. Th** Speer, 

corner Throckmorton and l^fth streets.

FOR R E N T Tw o unfui rdshed roomt for 
light hoas.-k-eplng, cheap. 115 West 

Tucker.

TW O  nii cly furnished front rooms, single 
iron suit with Uath room adjoining. 

s< iithern exjKisure. n> w. mo*l- rn cottage, 
close In. .-Vpply R 16. Telegram office.

FOR R E N T —Tw o or three unfurnisheil 
rooms, cool and i-k-asant. C*irnbr Lou

isiana and Leuda streot.s.

FOR R E N T Furnished rooms for light 
h<:us»keeptng; north sUIe. back of Rosen 

Inn. 1121 Rusk street.

F'OR RENT- N ii'e ly  furnished front 
room, south w intiow ; 319. 712 Macon.

FDR S.AI.E— Plano-top buggy, good as !
new. worth 36*'. will take 345. Housen. 

Painter, care Marlow ’s shop, Fourth and , 
RuJk. I

FOR S.\LE— A nice horse, buggy and 
harnes.s. New phone 1610. 614 Ptcaii

stre**t.

FOR S.ALE—H.ave household furniture for 
seven-room house romplete. W ill sell, 

owing to bad health. Telephone 1610. 614 
Pecan street.

W e put Rubber Tires on your 
Buggy.

Carriages and Buggies, 
street.

401-403 Houston

FOR SA LE — For rash, a small stock of 
groceries, desirable location; rea.son for 

selling, retiring from business. V. Z,. 
care Telegram.

W A N T E D  TO  SELT,— Furn iture In 7- 
rooin modern c*>ttage Furn iture 

nearly  new. House Is fu ll o f boanlers 
Address. “ Sener." care Telegram .

FO R SAT,E— Good horse cheap, 
broke; also buggy and harness. 

Galveston.

c ity
16M

FOR SAI-E Fresh Jei-sey milch cow. 
cheap. Call an*l s**e h*-r. J. E. Ibin*la<l. 
R. R. No. 3. Rlveiside.

FOR S A L E — Three fine fresh 
cows. I l l  East Bluff.

young

FOR R F N T —Very reasenabte. 1 newly | FOR SAT,E— Fancy saddle pony, gentle
very nlc«Iv furnished room and two un

furnished. for hou.s-keeplng fibS East 
Fourth street, four blocks fri^m'Alain.

N ICELY  furnlsheil roe.ne for h/*us*-keep- 
Ing. desirable, rh> ap. 203 Ilgsk.

FINANCIAL

I H A V E  a lim ited  amount o f money to 
Invest In vendor’s lien notes. Otho S. 

Houston, nt H untcr-Phelan Savings 
Baak and Trust Co.

M ONET TO  LOAN on farm s and 
ranches by the W  C. Belcher Land 

M ortgage Co., *iorner Seventh and 
Houston streets.

and sound. 
Phone 1028.

C. R. K*'lth. Hoxle Bldg.

A G E N IT N E  B A R G A IN —W ell drained 
lot. 50x129 feet to a 12-foot alley. South 

front. Three blocks from street tar. Con- 
rewfent to ward schools and churchea 
Price 3259- |io cash and 110 per month. 
Glen W alker A  Co.. Sixth and Houstoc

FOR S A LE  OR R E N T — 9-room fu rn ish 
ed fla t. C N ix Furniture Co.

FOR S A I.E —4-room cottage, close to car 
line, east front, nice lot; price 31.5.50. 

Small cash payment, balance 315 per 
month. Both phones 1994. Texas I.And 
and Investment Co.. 39S Hoxle BMg.

It Will Paiy  
You to See

J. F. L V T H E R
For
Groceries 
Fruits eund 
Vegetaubles 
Baukery 
Goods

Q uick D e liv e ry  
211 W. W eatherford Street 

Both P h on es

-----------  FO R  ALT, K IN D S  o f scaven ger xrork.
1314 Throckmorton phone 918. Lee Tay lo r.

I IA K D U  .4H5:

My
New
System
Fitting
Glasses

; DR. T.AY'LOH (C o lo r e d )—SpeclaHat in 
g en ito -u rliia ry  diseases. 112 W. 

i E leven th  nt. ^

H U G H  H. L E W IS , Hardwrare, IM  
t>>n street. A ll kinds o f s p o i l t  

goods, guns fo r  rent.

car-E X C H A N G E — Furn iture, stoves, .
pets, m attings, draperies o f a ll k inds;J 

the la rgest stock In ilie  c ity  w here you’ j 
can exchange your old goods fo r  new. ^

P IC N IC  GROUNDS

Jar.k.-< n Park. n*-ar st< ne foumlry. elAi 
half mile riv. r fr-mtage. on clear

E very th in g  sold on easy paym enL I-a-Id ' rwinK.“ . incTi\-gu-rouiidi- shade. _
' barb. u*‘ plt.o. Bring the childimFurn itu re and <7arpet Co , 704-6 Uous 

t<,n street. Both phone.s 5C2.

R E P A IR S  FO R  A l.L  STO VES and 
ranges. Farks. 208 Houston street. 

Phone 377. Oesolina stove  experts.

sfiend the day with nature and th* 
Pundai schools invited. * 'barges 
able G. W  Jacks*.n. P  O Box 93.

WANTED— TO RENT
w ill stop Headaches, Dyspepsia. Ind i- 
ge.stion, Con.stipatlon. Nt*uralgia. 
Spnsm.s or str.ligh ten  Cr<iss Eyes p e r
fectly . No kn ife  or m**dlcine. M iiney 
b,-*.'k e very  tim e I f  It fails. Dr T. J.

T H E U Il ,'s Io:< of hard work In house' 
cb.tiling and there Is a whole lot o f. 

t la t  winch i.s unn>'C*ssary If you wcuM 
s* nd ii-= your cui fains, blar.kefs, bedding, 
etc., to launi]**r for you. it wo’j ld  save you

W illiam s, S e ien liflc  R efracU oiilst, 315 a g n a t  d*al of this woik and you would 
Houston .streel. l>*i better -iatisfled w ith the result." than
-------- -— ------------------------------------------------' if you had done them at home. Tex:.s

W A N  'E D - To rent. .'■ or 6-roon*
in good r* i»air. rent r< "onafal*, iS p  

r< .ghb"i hood: refereno*« ex< ha 
y<.u want good tenant call on or 
195 -V Houston.

D E N TISTS
NO O LD -S TY LE  VEH ICLES. Everything I,aundry Co.. Phone 661. 295-267 Throck-

new and up to date. molten. Good cf>mmla.sion to goc>d agents. DR. D H. HARRl.S D entist 
building. Seventh and Main BtrMtfc'

491-403 Houston Street.

MRS. L. E. JACKStYN, Temple of Fash
ion— Fine hair goexD. wig-*, piimpadours. P^f month. Begin now and every dol- 

swltches made to order; hair dressing for Iw  you pay us w ill be your equity In your 
serial parti* s and th*';«t* rs; shamp*>olng home. Glen Vi>*aiker A  C o , Sixth and 

I straightening watch chains; ladles’ long' Houston streets.
I guarils and breast pins out (•{ human hair.

W H Y  N O T O W N  YO UR H O M E ?-Y ou  j,  W H IT E , Dentist, room i f
can do It as easily as you can pay ren t | -worth N.ational bank building, 
for we are prepared to build you a three ' 
or four-room cottage on a desirable lot 
for a small <»sh payment and 512.50 or

I

FOR s a l e  -5-room cottage, nil mod*-rn 
MONEY TO LO AN  on furniture, pianos, i Improvements, on the car line, price

stock and salaries. The R m k  Loan

L IV E  AGENTS W A N T E D  Call at 398 
Hoxle Bldg. Texas Property Asso^ia- 

tlon.

A G E N TS—I have something new; sun* 
seller. See me at Simpson's studio. 4ti3 

Main street.

S ITU ATIO N S W A N T E D

GOOD .MEAT C I'T T E R  and market man 
desires position; reference* given. Ail- 

dress. M. C.. esre this ofllce.

'W A N TE D -Position  as bookkeei>er or 
shipping cleik. Address. E. K., rare 

this office.

W A N T E D — Position as bookkeeper. Ad-  ̂  ̂ .
dress all communications lii care of *m left shoulder. For reward. . _ WA* % 1 S-WS • A 1 H 1 C e'r _______

Co.. 108 W. 9th St Phone 2496-2r.

LOANS on farms and Improved city prop.
rrty. W. T. Humble, representing Land 

M o'tgage Bank of Texas. Fort Worth N a
tional Bank Building.

32.599. easy terms. Both phone 1994. 398
Hoxle Bldg.

FOR SALE —To he mov**d. 6-room two- 
•story hou.se. 901 E. Belknap.

I f  YOIT W A N T  AN  I.NVESTME-NT TH .d  
W l l . i ,  IN TE R E S T  T C '- C o r n 'r  lo t  60x 
129 feet, to a 12-foot alley. In Seventh 
ward. Three blocks from streel car and 
convenient to schools. Price 3350. ah on 
lime or 10 per cent off tor cash. Glen 
Walker A Cc.. Sixth and Houston .streeta

F V R N I T l  RK

LOST AND FOUND

STR AYE D —One red sorrel mare. 4 years 
ol<l. 14% hands, scar on b ft  hind leg.

Bookkeeiwr, Telegram.

W A N T E D —Position hy a young lady of 
experience, with first-class referenc’ s, 

as stenographer. Lodelia. care Teb-grani.

W’ A N TE D — Position to do houseW'*»rk or 
assist with housework. 12 C. care T e l

egram.

WANTED— MISCELLANEOUS

N O TICE— Wanted, twenty-five hundred

return to 1518 Galrest'^n avenue.

F O rN D --A t  M onnlg’s, the best pair o f 
men shoes fo r 33.50. I t  s Sels Royal 

Blue.

F C R N IT C R E  EXCILANOR. 808 Houston 
street. W ill fun-lsh you for 81 per 

week or cheap for cash. I>uckett A 
Ihickett, cKI phone 2588 new phona 7’’ l.

F t 'R N IS H  your house at 11.00 per week.
I have tw o  houses fu ll o f goods, R. 

E. I> w ls  Furn iture Co., w est o f court 
house, on Houston street, and I. X. 
L. store, corner o f F irs t and Houston. 
Phone 1329 Ir.

N. A. CU NN ING H AM , Furn itu re and 
Stoves; easy term s or cheap fo r cash.

LOST—A gold fraternity badge, diamond 
shaped, bearing Gr« ek letters, ••a. a . 

E ." Set w ith opals and rubies. lA s t 
either In C ity  park or on A rlington  
H eights road. Reward i f  le ft at T e le 
gram  office.

STR AYE D  OR ST<iI.E.V Suiulav. .M.iy
cattle to pasture above the line at 31.50 i 29. Mark an*1 white English s* ttei dog; 310

per head per sea.son. Fof further particu
lars apply to A. O. Denmark, Ponca City, 
Okla.

W A N T E D —Cattle to pasture. 3% miles 
east o f Fort Worth. % mile north of 

stop 6 on Interurban; plenty of gra.ss and 
water; rates 81 per month. W illiam I ’ ls.

w a n t e d —T ypewriting and mimrograph* 
ing work. S12 Hoxle Building. Old 

phone 1028.

reward for return to 7"4 W is t Seventh 
street, city.

M K R C H A X T  T\ II .O H

P O L IT IC A L  ANN O U N C E M E N TS

W. Z. C A S TLE R E R R Y —CapdI.late lor 
commissioner precinct No. 1; subj**ct lo 

the action of the <lemocratlc prlmarl«*s.

-----S A N D E L-----
P E N N Y  L A U N D R Y  
311 MAIN S T R E E T  

Panama Hats Cleaned
Articles-

Tow* Is. B.arber, 69 picc* s .................. %e
Roller Towels .........................................  Ic
Towel.s, larg** .........................................  lo
Sheets ......................................................  Ic
Pillow Slips ............................................  le
Table Cloths .........................................  le
Napkins ...................................................  la
l."o :ia r».......................................................l% c
Cuffs ........................ i ..............................i% c
llandken -h le fs .........................................2%c
Undershirts, cotton ............................... 6c
Diawers. cotton .................................... 6c
Socks, per pair .......................................  6c
Shirts, colori'd. pliiln ............................  Sc
Shirts, white, plain ..............................  8c
N ight Shirta ............................................  19c
Shirts wUh collar .................................. lOo

F IF TH  BIG W E E K  OF TH E  
O R I E N T A L  T E M P L E  OF PA LM IS TR Y .

T H R E E  W E E K S  MORE OF
G YPSY  M AIK IE  AN D  LENO RM A. the 
PSYCHIC. PALM ISTS  AN D  L IF E  R E A D 
ERS. who have read over 3.lKi<» hands In 
Fort Worth, and account o f demands for 
readings, will remain T H R E E  W E E K S  
MORE for the benefit of those who have 
not y*-t (-onsult*-d th*m.

YOUR C O M PLE TE  DI-:J8TLNV is seen 
by them and Interjireted a-lth unfailing ac
curacy. Your talents, hopes, joys, sor
rows. sueresses an*l failures.

A L L  T H E  A F F A IR S  OF L IFE , whether 
love, marriage, d ivoice or business, ha.s 
pri'ved of inestimable value to all classes.

LE A R N  W H A T  IS BEFORE YOU AN D  
COMPASS S l’CCESS.

R*-adlngs 25c. In large store. 1212 M.aln 
street, near Twelfth. I ’almestry. C arl 
and Trance ReiviUng In all proper phases.

Old ph< ne 2340-1 ring. 308 Ea.st Twelfth  
street.

H ATS  o f all kinds cle,aned. dyed and re- 
shape*!. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. 

3Vood A Co., 710 Hou."ton. Phone 630-1 
ring.

READ  T in s —Ix )t 50x140 feet to 20-fo,it 
alley. East front. On graveled streeL 

with plank sidewalk. Diamond HIU 'id- 
ralniites’ walk from same. Price 520< • 
tetms to s-jtt you. Thia la a genuine bar
gain. Let us show you this property, 
ditlon. East o f packtrg houses. 1 en 
Glen W alker A  Co.. Sixth and Houakoi 
etreeta.

M EET me at H*»rmann park W»*dnesday 
night. W ide-awake Club’s grand bali. 

Everybody Invited.

S PE C IA L  N O TIC E —Don’ t forget to a t
tend the grand ball given by the W ide

awake Club at Hermann Park Wednes*lay, 
June 8 Everybody Invite*!.

H. T,. MITCHEI,!.^— All kinds of feed and 
fuel. For prompt service phone 2171.

FOR RENT

FOR RK.N’T l C H E A P — A 7-room house;
modern conveniences; close In. App ly  

to J. 1„ Bushong, 501 Main.

H. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. J E W E L L  A  801^,

The rental agents of the city, 1000 Hous
ton street.

t y p e w r i t e r s  fop ren t; eny make.
L ye r ly  & Smith. 606 Main BL

FOR R E N T — Four four-rof>m houses on 
West I'.elkrjip street. Apply. 1000 V*. 

Weatherford street.

FOR R E N T — Close In on South side, a 
cottage, f iv e  large, a iry  rooms, be

sides hall, pantry, bath and closets. 
New  and clean. Not fo r  sale. Servant's 
house i f  needed. Phone 1284, W. D. 
Thomiis. 514 Jarvis.

E. M (B U D ) D AG G ETT-Candidate for 
sheriff c f Tarrant county. 1 subject to 

the action of the democratle party.

FOR K E N T —Id*-a! little cottsge for cmi- 
ple; two furnished rfa*ms and kitchen, 

in lM-.-*t neighborhood on south side. Call 
or addiess, Cottag*-. 993 Jarvis etreet.

TO EXCHANGE

Fo r  R E N T —Four-room house. 1915 W, 
W*ath*-rfoid. Apply 1290 Kane street.

BUGGY A N D  W AG O N

213-215 -W. 2d st.,

I f  you w ant a 
B u ggy  or W agon  
at best prices and 
on best terms, see 
H . A. W TI.L IAM S, 
F ort W orth .

KELLER THE BUOGY MAN  
MAKES THE PRICE

Sells good B ugglas—.R e. 
pairs them, too. Makes 
them loo lr  as good as 
new.
See our second-hand 
Surries and Phaatons. 

Second and Throckmorton Street*.

I

W A N T E D — W'e have several ca.«h cus
tomer." that are looking for bargains. If 

you have one we want it. Texas iJind and 
Irvestm ent Co., 398 Hoxle Bldg. Both 
phones 1904.

WANTED—TO BUY

W A N T E D  TO  RUY’—H alf interest In 
small paying business, where buyer 

would have .“ tenographlc wotk preferred 
Address "Buyer.’ ’ care Telegram.

DR. A B D IL L , the dentist, C 
building. Teeth tightened.

O IL , O II„  <»IL.

W E  H A V E  a tract o f land In the B iM .
r ie tta  o il fie ld  and not having tMl 

cap ita l to sink w e lls  have derided 18 
sell .85 acre." to  ge t the means o f dt* 
v e lop in g  the hal.snce o f the land. W# 
w ill se ll in bUx'ks o f  3 acres or tkd 
w hole  85 acres. W ill  sell at a saette 
fle e  I f  sold in the next few  days. Pros 
duelng w e lls  on the land adjoining. Ad« 
dress box No. 155, H enrietta . Texaa.

PHOTO G R.AP IIEH S

AU TOM OBIL ES

W A N T E D —One whole doKar from you in 
exchange for a 3450 automobile.

FT. WORTH AUTO LIVERY
404 Houston StreeL

HOTELS

G RAN D  H O TEL. European plan, all out
side rooms. North rooms with fans in 

them. J. B. Sherar, Prop.

M ANSIO N  H O TE L. Fourth and Main.
ple.i.>«ant rooms, the best to eat In Fort 

Worth. Take advantage o f our low rates 
for summer. Call or telephone. Old estab- 
U-'hment. Mr*. E. J. Ma.ssey.

WANTED— BOARDERS

W A N T E D — More Lahle boarders. F irst- 
class meals fr  34 50 a week. £38 Taylor 

street.

3\'ANTED— Both roomers and boarders.
Best modern conveniences. Reasonable 

rates. 1106 Lamar street.

M A T R I M O N I A L

DO you w ant the best? 
I f  you are th in k in g  o f buy
in g a runabout, surrey, 
phaeton or anyth ing  In the 
veh ic le  line, see others, 
then see us. F ife  & M iller, 

312 Houston street, W . J. Tackaberry , 
Manager.

9k
IN gV R A N C R

W . H. W IL L E — Fire , tornado and p late 
g lass Insurance. 109 W est Sixth 

street. F o rt W orth , Texaa. Telephone 
1800.

C. W . CHILDRESS & C0„ 

INSURANCE

611 Main St. Phone 758.

HORKE kHOEING

SC H M ITTS  ehop fo r  horseshoeing and 
rubber tires. A ll w ork  guaranteed. 

Corner 1st and Throckm orton.

A  BUSY D fX 'TO R . age 35. handsome ana 
woi'lh 3HM).0(*9. wants a good, sensible 

wife. Address. Doctor. 109 Central a ve 
nue, Minneapolis, Minn.

MINERAL WATERS

FO R FH E SH  M inera l W aters. ’ ’C raxy’* 
and “ Gibson,’’ d e livered  p rom ptly  

phone 21*7. J. a  Lee, Agen t. 1002 H ous
ton s tre e t

STO R .IG E

L E T  P A R S L E Y  STO RAG E CO., 15C5-7 9 
Houston street, do your moving. Fu r

niture packed, shipped and stored; piano 
hauling a specialty. Phone 688.

SIM PSON. Th ird  an*l Main
m akes best stam p photos in woriC

A W M N G S

A W N IN G S  made at Scott's Renovw 
■Works and A w n in g  Factory.

167 1 ring, new  phone 806.

REAL ESTATE

HOMES for the working p*.-ople on 
liayment.s. Buena V ista Heights, 

four blocks west o f the packing 
and one block from street car Bak- 
high and healthy lc>cation. only 82 
and 31 and 31.50 per week until paM 84*^ 
S*e M’arren, Dawson & Ray, 199 
change avenue. Nort Fort Worth,
Main street Fort Worth. Texas, 
agents. Phones 2538 and 2982-1 ring." .

•n .

Walter T. Naddo^^
Rea>.l EstB.te a^nd Rental A0U ^

— FO R  R E N T — V

Seven-room  2-story modern house.
In, In sou thw est side.

C om plete ly  furn ished 8-roora 
co ttage , close In. In southwsst 

T w o -s to ry  7-room  modern house,
servan ts ' room, fiv e  block* due * 6 ^ ]  

o f  postofflce.
W e  have some beau tifu lly  fn rn lslw  

room s In any part o f  the city.
D on 't fa il lo  see us fo r  anythipg I*  • •  

line.

W ALTER  T. MADDOXa
R ea l E sta te  and Renta l AgeatA 

W h ea t Building.

W E  W IL L  H.AVK several custoBS*** -  
next week from the north, and they w *  

want several smal farms and ran^ lf_  
near Fort Worth, and If you ha** MSP* 
thing to offer. list It with us at oace. 
may have the property that these 
want. Warren. Dawson A Ray. 631 
etreet. Fort W orth, and lu9 Exchange 
rue. North F4>rt Worth. Phone* 2251'MMi 
2982-1 ring. l|

F O R T  W O R T H 'S  M O ST U P*'TO «D A Tl

A R E :

FOR R E N T —Ta*)-story 9-room hou.se.)'
just completed. Only two blocks south!

FO R  E X C H AN G E— W e have a ll k ind* o f Brc idway Pr< "b y tem ii church. All 
and sizes o f merchandise for sale and ! miKlern Improvemi^nts. Barn If wanted.

sK A T V ’S”  V. C. V. R A T E S

serv^H 2 a *̂ **“ * *̂ Dinner win general are solicited for their

r  hanu- the m arket affords. P rice* m o^«
d T e  Under d irect m anagem ent o f Mr. D*
date cafe.s in the south. The public in M ilter

G E T the habIL H a v*  your clothes mad* 
by M atney. Ta ilor. 997 Main

exchange; also farms, ranches and c ity  
property anyw here you want It. E. T. 
Odom & Co., 20S Houston streeL  Old 
and new phones 2588.

A T T O R N E Y S

IL E. BECKIL4M. C. O. B E 'T ;H A M . 
lawyers. Fort Worth National L ink bldgl

FOR SALE  OR T R A D E — D airy  tools.
about fo rty  m ilk cans, churns, cream 

separator, me.asure.s. etc. E veryth in g  
com plete to operate a dairy. T e le 
phone or ca ll J. B. M itchell.

A i ply 508 st. Louis avenue.

C L A IR V O Y A N T

IT  IS N E V E R  l*K> late lo men*l. i f  you 
hav.' ma*!. inistak.s In the laist consult 

Gyi sv Madge, the Clairvoyant, and take 
a I'ttle advise In the future, lu g  More 
1212 Main .•Ur,-et. ^

T o  Nashville , Teaaessee, J n c  14 aad 
le, 1M4

w in  be o f In terest to prospective t ra v 
elers. W rite  to "K a ty . ’ ’ D epartm ent 
A, Dallas. Tex.is, and ask about th* 
rate to N ashville , go ing, and retu rn 
ing via  d irect lines; a lso go ing, and r e 
turn ing via  St. Loul.s, and a lso go in g  
v ia  d irec t lines to N ash v ill* , and r e 
tu rn ing hom * Tta SL Loula

Natatorium
Entrance 106 West Third Street
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HOME, SW EET HOME!
NO L A N D L O R D S  I N O  R E N T A L  A G E N T S !

ITS have exclu sive con tro l o f  about 
^  thirty “ ic *  »"<1 fiv e -ro om
^  eetugee that w e  can aetl a t ba rga in  

J  frte— and on such easy  term a that 
gay one earn ing  m oderate w ages  or 
having Income enough to  pay ren t C AN  
OWN A  HOME.
WHT not pay ren t to  your.self? Our | 

Monthly paym ents are about the sam e 
g f rent
DO you not ow e it  to  your fa m ily  to 

lake the m oney that you are b e in g ' 
Hgarated from  fo re v e r  and put it 1 
Mhere it w il l  com e back to  you  and 
^ r  loved one.s7

IF  you w a it  t i l l  you can p .iy ^11 cash 
fo r  a home, a re  not the ciianccs good 

that old a ge  w il l  fin d  you ren ting, 
w h ile  you r neighbors w ith  sm all p a y 
m ents w il l  have a home paid fo r?

IF  you have not you rse lf dune so. you 
doubtless know  friends and a c 

quaintances that have paid enough In 
the last f iv e  or ten years In rents to 
have paid fo r  a  n ice com fortab le  lit t le  
home.
I^ET us exp la in  our term s and show 

you th is property.

G E T  A  H O M E NO W .

GILLILAND & HARWOOD
Bagement Ft. Worth Nw.tiof\al Bank Building Phones 1786

fo r  business the K e lle y  Restaurant. 
E ve ry th in g  neat and up-to-date, fans 
a ll o ve r  the place. I f  you want tlie 

.best go  to Keiley'.s, 601 Houston street.

REAL ESTATE

a n  rNrsr.M . o f f e r —w e  w in  sen 
you ten acres o f fin e  le v e l p ra irie  

land, good fo r  truck, fru it  and pou ltry. 
.Within tw o  and one-hu lf m iles o f the 
packing house.s, and one m ile  from  
Boaen H eigh ts. W e  w il l  a lso  build you 
a new 4-room  house, pain ted and pa- 
pared. and fence the land. A ll fo r  $1,- 
IM . Term s one-th ird  cash, balance to

Danderiiie'̂ Little N&vericks

GREW THIS HAIR
A n d  W 6  c a n  PROVE I T .

I I  you want your hair to grow THICK and LUNO

D A N D E R I N E
Is the remedr you will be obliged to uso.

Wo have a ataudlug oner to wager $l,U(iO that It Is the only

H A I R  T O N I C
on the market to-day that will Positive 

Falling Hair and make

t T r i .K  O l T I.O O K  i lH Ita iT E H .

atop and cure

H A I R  G R O W
Average growth H i In. per mouth (or twenty conaeeutlve 

Buntlis.
By permission we herewith reproduce photograph of MUs

Barah Mactjouib, a lady who baa lived In Chicago all her life 
and Is well known lu the city, eapeetaUy on the Houth Side,
Her hair before she commenced the use of Datiderliie would 
not reach below her wabt. while now It touches the Hour
when she stands erect. This remarkable growth Is the result 
^  urtng Uand^ne, the grandest ot all hair and acalp tonica,

MI88 8ARAH MacOOMB,

regularly as a dressing. «
H  0av8  N « r  Halt* N «w  L ite

and win do the tame for you If you give It a fair trial. T>an- 
derlne puts new llfn and vigor lu Ixith tba hair and scalp. It 
makes the hair fluffy, silky, and there auems to he no limit to

6038 Forreatvilla Ava.,Chicago, III. the growth It will produce.' There Is no otlier that can Im 
. compared to It. as it Is founded on new ideas allogetber.

SHE 18 WILUNH TO SWEAR TO IT.
B y ra tim at « f  Mtns ■ a e O e * b  wp rep redn ee  tha (a llow ing la tta ri

KNOWT.TON DANPRKINE CO.. Chicago. III.
•“  having w>manrlo<iairle.reg«r'Ung thaad. that yon are now rannlnr showing mv 

** f****.***'® * * ' * • • ' tb- benefll of Uie public that you may rsprodura it, atnl I
•  111 Htala under oath If you an daslra that 1 OMd Daodarine lor twenty catMecutivemnnttis and tbaavanga 
amn m or ray hair was on* and one-fourth InrhSM nnr muntii, making a total nt twauiy-flvalitchealn twaoty 
m ont^ Toaura atllteity Co us* Ibla letter anoerneath my picture, and by so doing wtu aura ma the 
“ Ouble or anai^rlng the large nambnr ot Inqairitis wbicu I  am rucetvmg dally. Sioceraly.

N O W  at all druggists In throe sizes, S 5  csots, 5 0  rents and 5 1 4 )0  P«r bottle.
T H E  T E X A S  P U O l'F .R T T  Association  

w ill  purchase you a home and g iv e  
you 10. 15 or 20 years to pay fo r  It on 

I paym ents, no g rea te r  than rent. Th is 
(Is  the “ H O M E E N llO W .M E N T P L A N . ’ 
j Th is  Is no endless chain co -o jie ra tlve  
plan; e v e ry  con tract has a guaranteed  
tim e fo r  m aturity . Safe, re liab le  and 
equ itable. C a ll fo r  partlcu lara. A  few  
good agen ts  wanted.

ault.
TEXAS IMMIGRATION  

BUREAU,
IMS Houston St.,

Tcxais Property AssocieHion
30S H ox le  B ldg. '

Phone 2935.

BUENA \nSTA H E IG H TS  are located In 
lha heart o f the c ity  o f North Fo it 

Worth: only four bloi'k.s fiom  the pucK- 
big bouses and one block from the street 
car line: terms down and $1 to $1.50 
per week; no Interest; no taxes; no pay- 
^•nts while sick: clear deed to bene- 
ielary in case o f death. You w ill be 
allowed to select your lot, beginning Sun
day, June 5; no sales w ill be consum- 
awted on Sunday; you can make your se 
lection and come In our office and close 
the deal Monday or Tuesday. Warren. 
Dawrson A  Ray. 109 Excltange avenue. 
North Fort Worth, and 611 Main street, 
rw t  Worth. Phones 2355 and 29S2-1 ring.

M O N E Y TO  I>0.\N a t 4 i»er cent In ter
est, 10 and 20 years tim e on the 

H O M E ENI90WM1-LNT P I.A N . can be 
repaid  m onth ly o r annually. Paym ents 
a re  as low  as rent. H om eseekers ca r 
re g is te r  fo r  pos.session a t once. W r its  
fo r  terms.

Toihow how quickly UaBderlne sets we will Mod B largs Bumple free by rupirn null 
to Biijrone who *wD«lBthl»«dTerOMn>enttotb» Kwuwiton l>enderlaoCo.,CliK-«ac>.
wlUk Uhnt bbiim aoU Bd<lrGM ami cggia lu AllTBr or staaipG to paj poetAgÂ

For Sale by H. T. Pangbum & Co., Ninth and Honston Sts.

Texa.3 Proper y AssociaJioi\,
305 H ox le  Rldg.

FO R  S A L E — 5-room  cottage , new. Just 
fin ished ; $1,750, m on th ly paym ents—

Just lik e  p ay in g  rent.

Texas Land l i \ T e s t m e n t  Co.
! Both phones 1904. 30.4 H ox le  Bldg.

South Hemphill 
Heights

NEW SERVICE
IN THE--------

LOTS 50x150 on ly  $1 cash and I I  each .
week. T b k e  H em ph ill s tree t car to 

property
ALL UNSOLD LOT.S a re  m arked w ith  

yellow  tag . on w hich  the price o f lot 
^  l i  p la in ly  w ritten . Itr in g  th is y e llow  

&  *kg o our office, 413 M ain street, or 
I come to  the o ffice  and w e w ill  show  

you the p roperty .

BeaLumont BreLiich
-OF THE-

DeVitt-Anderson
H K \ I, E S T A T E  CO.. 

Phones, old, 2216; new , 1196.

^̂ allUl l e^ r
Read Our List

P U L L M A N  S L E E P E R .
--------BETWEEN--------

I

1 LOT 153 fee t fron t b y  100 fee t deep.
close In, 5-room  house. P r ic e  $400 

cask. Let us show  you this. I f  you 
haren’t qu ite g o t the $400 w e  can fu r - j

Slab you the balance. See us.
NE beautifu l house In S ixth  ward. 4- 
rooms, hall, pan try , bath room .;

C ieets. e to „ lo t 60x100, shade trees, i 
ras. bu ggy sheds, etc. P r ic e  $2,500. i

t ie nm fo r term.s. '
BAtTTIFVL lo t on Penn. I

tB A U . snaps on South Side. !
t lP T E E N  m ore houses from  $1,100 to 

Il,$e0, $100 down ge ts  any o f them.

{ »# ns (o r  terms.
BMEMBER. we have  m on ey  to  loan on 
city property, payab le  on or before. 

!lrK CAN sell you a  b eau tifu l 2-story 
7-room hou.se, halt and bath  room, 

lot 50x100. As to  term s w e have on 
this place. $1,400.

CLEBURNE AND BEAUMONT

Haggard & Duff

Leave Fort Worth 9:10 p. m. 
Arrives Beaumont 12:15 p. m. 
Leave Beaumont 5:00 p. m. 
Arrive Fort Worth 8:00 a. m.
For Retervations, Rates, etc., call on

T. P. FENELON, 0. P. A.
Phone 193 710 MAIN STREET

166H Main Street. Phones 546.

For 10 Days
TTELL located e.ast fron t lo t. one b lock  

of Hemphill street, tw o  b locks from  
Aagnolla avenue, $.>25. W e ll located  
•outh front lot In I ’ nion D epot add i
tion, $325. and w il l  bu ild you a hom e, 
to suit Beau tifu l home at Stop No.
On Interurban car line, $1,450.

jiyec la l T . r .  X'. n eco ra teg  T ra ia  v ia  
T rxaa  aad  P a c ific  H a llw ay .

Special tra in  w ill  leave  Sunday, June 
12. from  F o rt W orth  at 9 a. m.. D a llas 
10:30 a. m. and Texa rkan a  7:45 p. ni.. 
a r r iv in g  a t N ashville . Tenn., 3 p. m., 
June 13. Standard Pullm an, tourist, 
cha ir cars and coaches through w ith 
out change.

A sk  any T exas  and P a e lfic  ticket 
agen t about the cheap rates, o r w r ite  
E. P. Turner, G enera l Passenger Agen t, 
D allas, Tex .

SM ITH  & B U C H A N A N
(H  Main Street. H e llo . 2254.,

^OB SALFT- -4-roora 2 -story  residence.
close In. e lec tr ic  ligh ts , gas, p o rce 

lain bath tub, c ijgB et m antels, la rg e  
let; at a bargain. O w ner le a v in g  the 
ktete.

Texxs Laind &  liwestmeni Co.
Both phones 190 4 304 H ox le  B ldg.

f o r  S A L E - E legan t 12-room 2-story  
modern home on Q u a lity  H ill, a t a 

■argaln. or w ill tr.ide fo r  o th er p rop -i 
•Hy; this w ill hear insi»ectlon . '

Tcxas Land Investment Co.
phones 1504 30S H ox le  B ldg.

IJI KE ITH  r O l 'X T V
K e r r v i l le  Sun.

J. W . C o ffey  o f N oxv lIIe  was In K e rr -  
v l l le  yesterday. Mr. C o ffey  reports tho 
cou n try  abundantly  blc.^.^ed w itli rain, 
and e ve ry th in g  in a prosperous con 
dition.

G eorge  la iw rance, son o f P. O. Ia>w- 
rance, a w e ll known ranchman o f  tho 
D iv id e  country, near M ountain Home, 
happoned to an accident on Saturday 
even in g  o f 1,-i.st week, at about S:39 
o ’c lock . In w hich the m iddle f in g e r  
o f  his r igh t band was shot off. Tho 
you ng man le f t  the ranch on hor.se- 
back. w ith  m pack o f hounds fo r  the 
purpose o f  h av in g  a  w ildca t chase, and 
when some distance from  the ranch he 
w as In the act o f  load in g  his pistol, h it 
horse sca rin g  a t som eth ing, causing 
the p is to l to ho d ischarged, shooting 
the f in g e r  o ff near the hand as above 
stated. Tho young man w ss thrown 
from  his horse. an<l w.olked some d is 
tance to the ranch o f Charles lotine- 
w eber, w ho brough t him to this c ity  
the fo llo w in g  m orning. Drs. Pa lm er & 
Ford tran  dressed the wound and he is 
now  do in g  n icely.

A R E  Y O U 7 0 0  R E C O R D S

During the imst week Rev. James S. 
Myers, pa.stor of the Christian Tabernacle, 
delivered his lecture. “ Unionism and the 
Golden Rule.”  at Beaumont tsdore .a Urge 
audience. In discussing tho K^cturo the 
Bc.'iumont Journal says:

"In  prefacing his remarks. Dr. M yer^  
said that he did not come to Beaumont as 
a member of any labor organisation nor 
as a member o f I ’arry 's famous Cltlxens’ 
Alliance. He came as a preacher o f the 
go.spel and he believed that It w.is PiOrt 
o f the province o f the ministry to study 
the factors o f human welfare and human 
progress, and these two great suhjec*.s 
were so cluecly Interwoven with tho cause 
of labor and the problems of the equitable 
dlstrihutlon o f Wealth, that the speaker 
had fe lt it his daty to make a special study 
o f these |>roblems, w ith the view  o f as
sisting his brothers If p«.sslhle to a clearer 
and truer conception o f their ideals and 
aspirations, and therefore or-fnllor recog
nition of their duties and relations to 
their fellow  men. j

“ Or. Myers ;d(etchcd tersely tho growth | 
o f trades unionism and union labor w - j 
gaiilsatlons In America, and said that the 
principles o f union labor were those of

which w ill convene In NUigrira Falls this 
we«‘k.

Mrs. Thompson will act as the delegate 
o f the loc-ai league at the convention, and 
also as the delegate o f the fl.an Antonio 
league, the iMxly In that city being unable 
to send a delegate and asking that the 
Fort Worth deleg.ite be allowed to aet for 
them.

A  large party o f the memEa-rs of the 
hstgue were a t  the .station to .see Mr. 
YliuiniMoit off on her Journey.

IN THE COURTS

brotherhood and o f human pr»>gress. and j
In the last and flnal analysis was an ap- 
plic.ation to our daily llve.s of the sublime 
and dlvlno pr**cepts o f the Savior o f mkn- 
kliid.

‘ ■He said that there was a growing un
rest througtiotit the country among the 
sons of toll, ^ l o h  was due In a large 
measure to the Increased Intelligence and 
{Miwer o f thought on the part of tho mass
es. which led them to a dearer percep
tion that there was something radlcalE>' 
wrong In the distribution o f enormous 
wealth o f this country anff which made 
them ca.st about for a means to right the 
economic wrong. He defined the mean
ing of the I*nrry movement and predicted 
that It w,ts as yet only a nucleus of what 
might be expected. The encroachments 
and arrogance o f corporate greed were 
symbolized In this movement and It would 
require all the efforts of the laboring m-m 
to resist the onslaught. He laid down the 
Just and right principles for organiza
tion among laboring men and polnte<l out 
the dangers and folly o f going tix> far tn 
their demanda at the ex|>ense ot the 
Justness and righteousness o f their case.

“ Dr. Myers spoke forcibly and eloquent
ly  upon these tni>lcs and It is undoubte.d 
that he w ill receive an audience this 
evening to listen to his lecture which will 
tax the caiiaclty of the tal,ernacle."

JUSTICE COURTS
Judge Rowland ye-«teril-«y morning Im- 

p<«cd a fine of $10 on O. S. Vaughn, 
who Was aoensed of making an assault 
upon J. W. Meld.

Ji>e Hill, one o f seventeen |>eoiile ar- 
resteil some day.s ago. eharg«Ml with peace 
dlsturlianee, was fln**«l $5 l»y Judge Row
land.

Tw o or three more similar rases are yet 
to la? tried. I me wom-»n Is In Jail, having 
been convicted Another |xild her flue and 
mas l|)>etat< <l.

Georgia Mun. n n<-gr,*ss. charged with 
abusive language, was diseharg.-d by 
Justle.' Uow I.’iik I.

\V. H. Ilohbins. eh.irged with an affray 
at Hnnilley. wii.s als.> dls<'h.irge<l by Judge 
Rowland.

Justice o f IVaee J. 1„ Terrell was re- 
IKirted no iH-tter ye.-tejd.iy.

TH U R B E R  P ICN IC
Many o f the local labor leaders and 

workers attended the big union picnic 
held at Thurber yesterday, among those 
going being C. W . Woodman and a'tfe.

The pirnic proved one o f the largest and 
most enthusiastic gatherings o f labor folks 
held for a long time. Good music, plenty 
to  eat and a number o f abort speeches by 
prominent men in the movement for or- 
gnnlzeil labor made the day a  pleasant 
and profltable one.

JO INT M EETIN G
A  Joint meeting o f the m- mbers of 

tho Team Drivers’ Union. No. 65. nnl 
the Hack Drivers' Union, No. S3, w ill l>e 
held this morning at the Ijxljor Temple, 
for the purpose o f amalgamating. In 
structions have l>een received from Gen
eral I'resident Hhea of the Team Drivers, 
empowering them to take In ail inemlofis 
of the ILu k  Drivers.

T H I8  W E E KM EETING S
Today—

Joint meeting Hack Drivers’ and 
Team Drivers’.

Tyix.graphlcal Union.
UiMipers" Union.
I ’ lasteiers’ Union.

Monday—
lYessmcn.

Tues<luy—
4’ook.s’ and W’alters’ Union.
I ’ .-ilnters’ Union.
Clgarmakcrs’ Union.

Wedne.s«lay—
Mattressnnikers’ Union. 
fari>entera' Union.
Ele( trlclana’ Union.
Ijtl>el I.eague.

ThursiUiy—
Tnuies Assembly.

Siitiirday —
Brewery W orkers’ Union.
Htatlonary Firemen’s Union. 
Garment W orkers’ I ’ nion.

IN T E R E S T E D ?
If 60 call and see the unprece
dented values a t prices that have 
(edsd all com petition.

Just received for Edison 
Phonofijaph. Call and 
hear them.

8n *gy  Harness, B u ggy  H arn ess .' 
» o r  sty le and qu a lity  com e to  A. 
••M e, 314 Houston Street, F o r t  
Worth.

CUNNINGS. SHEPHERD 
ID CONPANY

700 Houston Street. 
Fort Worth Texas.

COM M ERCIAL T E LE G R A PH E R S
In t>ursu«ne.« o f the p»illcy tjeing adopted 

all ovor tho country m*-etlng op«-nly 
for the purpose o f organizing, a m e t in g  
of the commercial telegraphers In this | 
city was held t t ld a y  night, prominent | 
leaders In the organization at Dallas be
ing present at the sc.^slon.

A  numlK.T o f the local telegraphers were 
present and preliminary steps toward the 
organization o f a loGil In this city were 
taken. A permanent organization was not 
efieetod. however. This step will be taken 
at a meeting to be called later, at which 
time officers for the union will be elected.

D ISTR IC T COURT
In the Forty-eighth d lstiiet court yes

terday Jo»> Hyrell. charged with theft, 
was admitted to Isind In tho .sum of $75*1 

A  divorce was grante«l In the case of 
May Allen vs, J. Allen hy Judge Smith.

CASES F ILE D
t>nly <*ne ea.se w,i.s filled In the district 

court yesterday:
J. R Sandldge vs. Mrs. R. J. Boykin 

ot si. debt and loreelosuro.

V IT A L  STAT IST IC S
Deaths—-Mr.v ,M E. Brownlnta aged 76 

years, o f F»»rt Worth. June S.
John Bridges, ag. d 33 yc.ar.s. o f Burle

son, June 3.

“ 1 shouhl say tliat taken as a whole 
the outimik fo r cuttle raisers is It) per 
cent b r ig lite r  today than it whs three 
weeks ago. but there Is s till p lenty o f 
room fo r  iinproveinent,’ ’ said J. M. 
Daugherty, a ca ttle  raiser, who has 
ranches In N ew  Mexico, tw o  In El I ’hso 
county, one in Indian T err ito ry , one in 
Andrews county and one In Kansas. 
"T lie  range country w ill requ ire an 
other good soak ing ruin to b ring up the 
gras.s as it  should be at this season o f 
the year. In fact there are la rge  
areas o f ranges that w ill h.ave not re 
ce ived  a respectable w ettin g  this year.

“ W h ile  the railroads are g iv in g  ca t
tle shippers a somewliHt Im proved s e rv 
ice. as compared w ith  a few  months 
ago, a ll the grlevance.9 that cattlem en 
have against ra ilroads have not been 
adjusted by any manner o f means. A g i
tation In this line w ill be continued un
til the whole m atter is adjusted on an 
equ itab le basis. Take  the m atter o f 
fre igh t rates. Ten years ago  I could 
ship from  Catoosa. I. T., to Ht. Isiuls 
fo r $25 a car. Today the fre igh t rate 
Is $60 per car. The rates w ere either 
abnorm ally low  ten years  ago. or they 
are a lm orm ally h igh today. W henever 
A ra ilroad puts in a rate too low , it 
is qu ick ly rem oved; the $25 rate I re fer 
to rem ained In e ffe c t fo r many years.

“ Another factor that Is m itiga tin g  
against ca ttle  raisers Is that the poor 
condition o f many o f the ranges has 
prevented the ca ttle  owners from  »«'U- 
ing  their-stu ff. I have been able to dls- 
po.se o f on ly 1.600 yea rlin g  steers this 
spring. That is a ll that I could h.«vc 
sold, even i f  I had had buyers to make 
better o ffers , fo r the reason tliat the 
condition o f the grass in the aeetlons 
o f the country where I liave cattle  Is 
such that to d rive  the ca ttle  to a sh ip
p ing p n ^ t would en ta il a loss too grea t 
to be Ignored. '

“ The ca ttle  business has passed the 
happy-go-lucky stage. W e must watch 
the deta ils o f the business now w ith  
a great deal more care than was be
stowed even fiv e  years ago. The man 
who succeeds in the ca ttle  business to 
day, is the man who knows how to 
turn sharp corners and how to take ad
van tage o f every  opjiortun ity that o f 
fers. The p ro fit In ca ttle  raising, such 
lit t le  as there Is at p reva ilin g  prices. 
Is ma<le by cashing In on deta ils that 
ten years ago  w ere regarded as being 
too tr iv ia l to  requ ire any attention. The 
evolu tion  In the business has been 
gradual and during the past three 
years has been considerable.

"O f course a ll ca ttle  raisers are lo ok 
in g  fo r an advance In prices. W e are 
con tinually  lo ok in g  fo r  that, at the 
same tim e conditions today w arran t 
one is b e liev in g  that this advance w ill 
come In the course o f  a few  weeks. 
E very th in g  Is propltluous fo r  a h igher 
m arket and there is noth ing now v is 
ib le to Justify one In b e liev in g  that the 
I>resent low  plane o f prices can con
tinue much longer.”

GONE TO  C O N VEN TIO N  
Mrs Jack Tbomi>son le ft yesterday 

morning to attend the national conyantton 
o f the W om en’s UiUop L « M  League

COURT OF C IV IL  A P P E A L S
Following aro the proceedings of the 

court o f civil appeals for the Second su- 
pr«'me Judicial ^Isfrlot o f Texas:

Motions submilteil—Bradshaw et al ' t .  
Rose, for rehearing; Sauls vs. Chicago. 
H<K-k IsUnd and Texas Railway Company 
et al. for rehearing; Wi^*e County N.i- 
lional Rank vs. Cates et al. for certiorari; 
Texas and I ’actftc ILallway Com|>any ct al 
vs. Ktiles, to di.-ml.ss uppesl; laigan <t 
al vs. Robertson et al, to continue for 
term.

Motions overruled—Texas and Paelfic 
Railway Company vs. Stiles, to dismis.s 
ap|H-al; Io!Wls e l al vs. Weatherford. M in
eral Wells and Northwestern Railway 
Company, for rehearing; K ing et al v.s. 
Cisco Compress Co. et al. for rehearing; 
Texas and I ’urlllc Hallway Com|>any vs. 
Watts, lor nhrarlng; Brown v.s. Stlee 
Bros, et al. for rehearing. Chicago, Ro, k 
Island and Texas lU ilw ay Company vs. 
Gragg, for rehearing; Sauls vs. Chicago. 
Rock Island and Texas Railway C>*mp«ny 
et al. for rehearing; L>gan et al vs. Ste- 
pheii.s County, for reliearlng; Brad.shaw 
e l al vs. Rose, for rehearing.

Jdotions granted—l»g a n  et al vs. Rob
ertson et al. to continue for term; W ise 
County Natloiiiil llin k  vs. ( ’ales et al. for 
certiorari.

In the case o f W.irren Sr. vs. Fonsts et 
al, the court orylered tliat the Judgment l>c 
reverstsl and retnahleil for trial on
app^dlee’s c r o «  action only, the Judgment 
in all other re-,i>«Tts Is affirmetl.

A ffirm ed Bounds vs. Singleton, from 
Mitchell county; Fort Worth and Denver 
City Rsllway Company v.s. W aggoner N a
tional bank, from WlU>aiger county; I 'o it  
W oith  and Denver City Railway Company 
vs. Alexander, from W ilbarger county; 
Western Union Telegraph Company vs. 
Hamilton, from Hardeman county; RoDcr 
vs. Brothers, from W ichita county.

Itevcrscsl and remanded—T cxkj «_'entn5 
Railway Company vs. Rlantots 'rom  
Sha(kslfc»rd county; Fort Worth and Den
ver City lu ll way Company et al vs. Shan- 
ley. from Tarrant county; Carter Taylor 
et al vs. licw ls et al. from Knox county.

Reversed and renuinded unless rem it
titur be filed as to ai>pellant. the Texas 
Central Railroad Comi*any. within tw en
ty days. In the case of the Texas C entril j 
Railroad Comioiny v.s. C'auHe et al. from ' 
Khackelford county.

Cases sulimitted Cieslv vs. Hart Is, 
from Knox county; Western Cottage Plano 
and (.trgan t'ompany vs. And-rson. fropi 
Tarrant county; P l.rra »e t al vs. Jarrott. 
from LiiblMsk county; Miller et al vs. 
K lik  et al. front Foard county; Douthit 
et al vs. State of Texas, from Somervell 
county; St. wart v«. Ni. h.tla & Haralson, 
from ( ’ (Hike (Nuinty; Jackson Bros. vs. 
Cujtsinger. from ( lay county; Tex.is an.l 
I ’aclflc lU lIwuy Com|»any vs. Crutcher, 
from Nolan county: Texas Central lU lI- 
road Comiotny vs. Millar et al, from F^ath 
eouiity.

W l l . l .  H O l.n  I I K 4HI%4i.
The In tersta te  Commerce Com m is

sion hast week Issued an order tr> p ro
ceed o f their own m otion to Investiga te  
the fre igh t rate situation an.l the serv 
ice o f ra ilroads in live  stock shipments 
In the W est and Northwest. The In- 
vestlg.ttton w ill he confined to Ihe lines 
west o f the M ississippi r iv e r  hut w ill 
not Include the rates from  Tex.i.s, In 
dian Territo ry . N ew  Mexico. Oklahoma 
an.l A rizona to  m arket points but w ill 
Include tlie rates and serv ice from  
those states and terr ito ries  to norlh - 
orn ranges. It  w ill Include a ll d is
crim inations, preferences and ex to r
tions to and from  a ll those states and 
Kansas an.l Colorado, North, East and 
Northwest.

Th is or.ter was entered by request o f 
the rallroa.l com m ittee o f the Cattle 
G row ers ’ In terstate Execu tive Com 
m ittee, which was presented to  the 
commission hy Hon. S. H. Cowan, 
counsel o f the committee, and Hon. 
Murdo Mackenzie. The hearing w ill 
he fixed  at Denver and w h ile the e x 
act tim e Is not yet announced. It w ill 
be during the summer or ea r ly  fa ll. 
Just as soon as the In tersta te  Execu
tive  Com m ittee can prepare its case 
to he presented.

The e ffe c t  o f this hearing w ill be 
not on ly to get at the actual ex isting  
fa. ts 111 regard  to these mutters, hut 
to also secure from  tho commission a 
decision as to the reasonableness af 
these rates and service. A l! the llne.s 
serv in g  the W est as fa r  ss Utah and 
Idaho are to be Investigated  and the 
In terstate Executive Com m ittee expect 
to t»e able to  present a strong case. 
Cattlem en from  a ll parts o f the W est 
w ill be asked to assist the rom m lttco 
In securing fhe evidence needed tn 
show to the commission the actual e x 
isting  conditions In regard  to the trans
portation o f  llv s  stock tn the west.

It I.H expeete.t that the date o f  the 
hearing w ill be announced shortly, 
w ith  fu ll details. —  Denver Record 
Stockman.

4F T E R  MEXICAJI H 69irH E S .
O w ing to the fact that the day o f 

g rea t ranches Is about past In the 
United States there ts a heavy demand 
fo r land In the repuhlle which is s iiil-  
ahle fo r  g ra z in g  purposes. Numerous 
tracts are being negotiated  f.ir and it 
Is expected that severa l deals o f ooii- 
sldorable m agnitude w ill be closed in 
the near future.

W h ile  In a l.irge  number o f eases 
lands sultutde fo r ranch property in 
M exico have the advantage o f lieing 
rem ote from  r.ailroads, yet their cheap
ness compared w ith  s im ilar laa .U  In

C fM t ip a t i o n  C a v t t t
Headache. Bad Blood and Urinary TrouMea 
Drahe's Palmetto Wine euraa In three days. 
Free bottle sent on requ e t by Drake Formitls 
Company. Chieitfo.

^  ^ S T O M A C H ^  A

QITTERS
For over 50 years the Bit

ters has hoeii without an 
equal for restoring the stom
ach to its normal condition, 
strengthening tlie Kidneys 
or to cure Heartburn, 
Nausea, Indigestion, Dys 
pepeia, Belching or Malaria, 
Fever and Ague. All sick 
men and women should Irr 
it at once. It never fails.

SUMNER V
LAND OF THE SKY
And the “ Beautiful Swphire Country"—the glorious 
mountains of Western North Carolina have no equal. A  
natural naradise. At all times of the year a pleasant 
spot, full of life, of color and enjoyment, rich with pos
sibilities for health and recreation. For temperature and 
climate it is unexcelled. Reached by the

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Excellent Train Service

Through Pullman Sleeping Cars.
Unexcelled Dining Car Service.

OBSERVATION CARS.
Write for descriptive hook of the “ Land of the Sky," 
mailed free upon ajiplication to

M. H. BONE, Western Passenger Agent, Dallas, Texas.

NENBERS OF THE NEDICAL PROFESSION
AND OTHERS

are a^k.-d to rememl*er that the ponren..iu.' of the best medical suthorl- 
tle.s (liaat'd on investigation and reault.s) uiukntni<iu.-<ly favo is tb « unrivaled 
advantages

COOL COLORADO OFFERS
as a resort for Invalids or those In need o f physical upbuilding beeau.se of 
overwork, sedentary habits or other causen; this having particular refer
ence to those residing'iii the lower altitudes or malarial or semi-malarlaJ 
districts..

THIS LAND OF HIGH ELEVATIONS.
Invigorating atmosphere and magnificent seenie grandeur, presenting un
equaled op|K>rtunitiei> for uut.loor life and affording all the comforts o f 
rivilization a t minimum expen.se, is but one day’s J.vurney from Texas 
via

“ THE DENVER- ROAD."
which la the only line o ff.r iiq ( soiid through train.s from the southwest. 
“ The Denver”  Haves you 300 miles pt-r round trip and many hours time, 
and |)rovldes Double-Daily Through Trains with Palace Drawing Room 
Sleepers and Magnificently Ap|>olnted Cafe CTars aerving all meals at city 
prices.

Rememl>er. five  weeks aesslon, “ TH E  COLORADO C H AU TAU Q U A,”  
Boulder, begins July 4th.

Ask your home ticket agent or write us for Information relative the 
new “ T ri-Angle  T ickets’ ’ to Colorado via St. Io)uis.

“ONE WAY VIA THE DENVER ROAD*
N. 8. Davis, T. P. A.

A. A. Ollsson, G. P. A.
R. W. Tipton, C. T. A. 

Fort Worth, Tex.

^

“THE FOREST CITY’ COUPON

.1904
The Telegram, Fort Worth, Texas.

Enclosed herewith find TEN  CENTS, to cover cost
of postage and exfjense of mailing. N o ... ........ of “ THE
FUKEST C IT Y ," to which I  am entitled as one of your 
readers.

N a m e .........................................................

P. O. .State

the United States. Is a strong recom 
mendation. Then, too, it  Is evident 
that the m atter o f ra ilroad cummunl- 
eation is on ly a question o f a few  
years.

It  Is believed  by mon who are In 
touch w ith  a ffa irs , that the ca ttle  in 
dustry In klexlco w ill g o  fo rw ard  in 
the next fe^w yeara by leaps and 
bounds. IrS southern and southwestern 
Mexico, especia lly, there are lands 
which are especia lly adapted to cattle  
raising. Grass and w ater are abun
dant and clim atic conditton.s cannot be 
excelled.

That ca ttle  on hoof w ill be exported 
to the United States is not expected, 
fo r  the reason that the fre igh t rates 
would be excessive and the Journey so 
lon g  that the loss o f  shrinkage o f the 
ca ttle  would be enormous. On the 
contrary. It Is thought that even tually  
g rea t pack ing and re fr ig e ra t in g  plants 
w ill be established In the seaports, and 
the bee f products shipped In cold sto r
age  by steam er to tlie  United States 
and European ports.

F o r  years A rgen tin e  baa been e x 
portin g  froson meats and the Industry 
has grow n  to be the greste.st In tho 
republic. Even now A rgen tin e  is f i g 
uring on esta lillsh lng a line o f r e fr ig -  i 
era tor steam ers between Buenos I 
Ayres. Tam pico and N ew  Y o rk  and 
se llin g  l>eef and mutton In the C ity  o f 
M exico In com petition  w ith  the local 
as w ell as the Am erican product.

That M exico can m ake a  g rea t suc
cess o f the business Is doubted by 
none. Conditions hero fo r  tho Indus
try  are as favorab le  as they are In 
A rgen tin e  and the m arket fo r  the pro
duct Is thousands o f m iles nearer.—  
Mexican Herald.

ports stock in fa ir  condition conaidor- 
ing the dry weather.— Dalhart Texan.

A N O T H K R  GOOD R A IN .
On Tuesday n igh t Dickens was visit

ed by another good rain, which was 
appreciated by our c ltizen a  H ow  fa r  
it extended w e have not learnod, but Tt 
is to be hoped a good distance, as some 
adjacent loca lities  are s till v e ry  dry, 
prospects fo r  a  crop d isheartening.—  
Dickens Item .

W h ite  and Swearingen shipped out 
today 2 trains o f ca ttle  to their pasture 
In South I>akota. John B erry  w ent as 
shipper and w ill m ake South Dakota 
his home in the fu ture.— Panhandle 
Herald.

SUMMER
SCHOOL

I .09T  M.4N Y  CA ’TTI.E.
r .  T. M cM urtry Inform s ns that Mr. 

Thompson, who lives  near S k ille t school 
house, has lost over 100 head o f ca ttle  
this ftpring, or In the last six weeks. It  
Is thought that the ea tin g  o f shinery 
ledves Is the possible cause. The past 
w in ter has been an open and pleasant 
one and ca ttle  came through a ll right. 
I f  the ea tin g  o f ea rly  summer post oak 
leaves w ill k il l  cattle. It w ill become 
more neces.sary than ever to  raise feed 
and keep them on feed la te  In the 
spring.— Gray County Eagle.

K N O X X 'IL l.R . ’TENNKSgRR , 

Jmme tfi to  Angnst 8,

One fa re  plus $3 round trip. 
TJmlted fifteen  days from  date o f 
sale, w ith  p r iv ile g e  o f an exten 
sion to Septem ber 30. Dates o f  
sa le  June 26, 27 and 38, Ju ly 2, 
6, n .  12. IS and 25.

M. H . BONE. \V. r .  A.,

Sosthera R a ilw ay ,
Dallaa, Tezaa.

n i T I N G  P A N H A N D L E  8T K E R 8.
O. H. Nelson th li  w eek  purchased 

some 3-year-old  steers o f A. B. M cA fee 
and some Is  from  J. A. Paris am i Ben 
Ta lley , paying. It is reported. $25 and 
$15. The ca ttle  ■wore shipped from  tills 
point 'Wednesday, the S.s to m arket at 
Chicago and the la  to F o rt Madison. 
Iow a .— M iam i Chief.

LO O K IN G  KO R 8TRER8.
Jeas Jenkins, the hustling ranchman, 

w as In the c ity  Monday, a prospective 
purchaser o f a bunch o f steers. Judge 
Moore, his neighbor, go t a good rain 
Saturday, su fficien t tn quantity  to  f i l l  
the b ig  earthen tanks. Mr. Jenkins 
said It le f t  him h igh  and dry. H e re-

M O TH ER  8 C PE R IO R

A. M. D. O.

Oommencenient Eiercises
OP

T H E  P U P ILS  
OP

SL IGNAT IVS
ACADEMY

A T  T H E

GREENW ’A LL  OPERA HOUSE,

lesday Kvralrag, Jm 
8(80 O’CLOCK

0
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Drvimrrv
,  Cll F l o r J \ J  C o .

Fine New Dressers 
Iron Beds<St Cooks

I ̂ ■' - 1 1-

Iron Beds and Cook Stoves to ex
change for your old *oo<l8.

FASY PAYMENTS.

N. A . CunninghaLin*
406-8 Houston 8t. Phono 196.

,  / A ,

' A  V ■
■' CA

p i  D  r r F  r i ? r ^ v
L ' W  t i V- E- w  » \  k ‘ ' f

S'f-i tih > i wh n  St 1 f
The Ft. Worth Furniturs Co.̂

'  I

Manufs''turers of a ll kinds of SpsiM j
I r « i £

it'. \ I »r t T jj I • *

Beds* Cota, Mattrooaca* Carta la  
l a *  Beds, K iteh ea  TaMaa,
P a c k la s  Basra, Cratca, B s _____
O ffic e  and fa c to ry : 1011, l O l l ___
lOlB Jackson street. P lan lnc aad* 
exce ls io r m ills : 1010, 1011 and 10l4j 
Jackson street. F a r t W a r t^

E llison  F\irnlf\ire ®  
Cn.rpet Com pa.ny
Wholesale and Retail FURNITURE, 
CARPETS, MANTELS, STOVES- 
704-706 Main 8L 705 Houston St.

ANCHOR. MILLS
B BEST FLOVH
T H E  B E & r  r L O U R .

*  1
Fort Worth Ma-chine and 

Foundry Company

Buy Ruberoid Rootint

6
' . f  rS. ■ ' -  iOv-i-

J. A. GOODWIN, OllR BEST Tele (̂ra.m Recommends to the Public the Firms ReprescAted On (his P&ge

W o o d , Coal 
and  Peed

TEXAS CORNICE WORKS

811 W. Railroad Avenue. 
Both Phones 753.

RIPY & IRWIM,
LUMBER and 
A l l  K inds of

Building Mat-teriaLl.
Yard on Jones Street, between Sev- 
enteentb and Front.
Phone 1948. FORT WORTH, TEX.

i 9.

IZ- ■ • f

All the News Every Day— 
la The Telegram

f -

r n » . .  n c IV, I • i. I. ' t o 1 
r '  I i .  « (  l- .s, • I N T

-f.

T. « .  C O ft i l lL O r .  
M anufacturer o f (ia lTan lsed  Iroa  
Cara lre  an.t C orruaa led  C latrraa.
W indow  Caps,Fln lals, SkyliBhts. Tin, 
S late anti <11 kinds o f M etal R oo fin g. 
A lso  F lrsp roo f Shutters. Sm oke
stacks. eW. W arm  A ir  H aaters a 
specia lty. M all ordcrn recelva  ipec- 
cla l attention. 140»-14It Jraa lnaa 
A venae. I 'h ea e  Ko. aOK, 4 rla;;a.

Madame L. Nave
High grade DRESSMAKING. W’ork 
guaranteed.

Powell Building, Rooms Suite 25.

The Telegram's C. C. Ads 
Bring R.esuhs

T H E  A M E R I C A N  
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

OF FORT WORTH, TEX. .
L’ nltcd States Depository.

C A P IT A L  $150,000.00 
OFFICERS:

W H . « .  N E W B Y ................... Pren ldrat
W . J. I I O \ * . .................V Ic e - fr r iiM rn t
« .  H. r O I .V IN .............................Cnniiler
E. H E N FH O  .................. Annt. Cashier

H. C. Jewell. Sr. H. Vcet Jew eli

Oldest Rental Agents in City
I f  You Have Anything to Rent. Buy or 

Sell. See the Old Reliable Ftiob 
H. C. JEW E LU  a  SON,
In Their New Quarters.

1000 Houston Stre(;t. Corner Ninth. 
Established 18»«. Special attention 

given non-resident property owner#. 
Reference, any bank In Fort W oi Ih. 
Notary In office.

E ac la ee rs , PaaBdetra aaA H ara laU ta  
A reh ita c to ra l Iraa  W ork , R a ilroad  
and B rid ge  Castings. tV e ll D r illin g  
Machines nnd Tools. H orse Pow ers , 
Pum ping Jacks, H ydrau lic  C y lin 
ders. Head T rees  and other R epa irs 
fo r  Cotton O il M ills  nnd R e fr ig o ru t-  
in g  Plants.

C H E A P E S T  A V D  BEST
V. S. G overnm ent purchased 
000 square feet. F o r  sals by 

D V R TO N -L IN O O  CO.,
7th and Calhoun. P o r t W orth , ‘

,'U N B O U N D

Electric Co R. JAMES & SONS,
FOR ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
We buy. Sell and rent FANS and 
MOTORS. Both phones 837.

1006 llou a toa  Street.

(In co rp o ra ted ) 

W’ H O L E S A L E  ON'LT.

E V E R Y T H I N G  IN Saddica, Harneta, 
Cullara and Shoe F lad laga .

*08 to  211 W est T h ird  Street, 
F O R T  W 'ORTH, T U X A R

MADE TO ORDER EXCLUSIVELY!

A Q E E  B R O S. 
SC R E E IN  CO.

Cor. Railroad Avenue and Whstlgr, ’ 
Phone 2197, 2 rings.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK S T E W A R T -B IN Y O N
o f  P o r t  W orth . Texaa.

Capita l Stock, Surpius and U nd lv ld - 
ad P ro fits . $600,000.

M. B. Loyd, pres.; W . EL ConnelL 
cash.; D. C  Bennett, v ice  pres.; W . 
P. Andrews, assist, cash.! H. I. Oaha- 
gan, 2d aasist. cash. D irectors— M. 
H. Loyd, D. C. Bennett, W . E. Con
nell, Geo. Jackson. Zane-Cettl, S. B. 
Burnett. R. K. W 'ylle, R  B. M aster- 
son. J. L  Johnson, O. T. Reynolds. 
W. T. W aggon er. <1. H. Connell. John 
Rcharbauer.

P .  D e B r i c h y
T R A .Y S F E R  A N D  STORAGB OB. 

F ron t and Th roeka iortaa  Sta.

8 0 3  E .  F r o n t  S t .

UPHOLSTERER and DECORATOR
Furniture Repairing a specialty; 

Carpets, Curtains, etc., etc; StAln- 
ing. Cabinet Making. Caning. Spe
cial care given to antiquities and 
collections of all kinds. Give me 
a call and be convinced.

R ece ivers  nnd fo rw arders  o f Mer
chandise. Fu rn itu re Stored,
Shipped and Moved. H au lin g  t t  
Safes, M achinery. F re igh t nnd Hova*! 
M ov in g  a specia lty . T c legh oae  UR.

All the News Every Day
R.ea.d The Telegrum

H  A '

WELCOME eiVEN 
TO

Prime Minister of England 

, Greets Him in Brief and 

i Unceremonious Manner

dixertinination and a fnrcslght whb h are 
ununual c|uailtlea In one who was allll so 
young a man.

In dealing with the political, social and 
economic condition.*! o f the kingdoms t-f 
the far en.st. China and Japan and the 

] relations of both to Itus.-<ia and to Korea 
formed some o f ihie principal features, and 
It l.t extremely interesting In the light of 

• present events to see what the Hon. Oeo.
I I'urzim wrote a.< far lutck as 1894.

Jai>an. he said, luts N*en hUimed for 
squandering too much money u|M>n arm a
ments, mlUt.-iry and naval, and for neg- 

j let ting the requirements o f Imlustrlal nnd 
I commercial expansion, hut the critics lose 
I sight o f the part which Japan.a.spires to

T H E  A M E R I C A N  A D V E N T U R E S  O F

NeLfmeLduke Squeezledeeine Bart.
T O L D  IN EXTRACTS FROM  HIS D IARY

W hile away from my hotel today I  felt 
famished, and decided to procuie some 
food. My attention was attiacted by va ri
ous places Le-aring signs, hut 1 looked 
particularly for a chophouse. 1 had much

RISE HAS BEEN RAPID

I play In the far east, and to which her ! d ifficu lty In deciding which jilaco to enter, 
I pre.sent policy o f expenditure and oiVa- I “ f***»’ » «e ln g  the great varlen.- o f signs 
I nlz;Uion Is strictly subordinated. That part i displayed. One was. "Th rce-C en l Lunch I Is determined by her geological s ltu a -! another w.as "M eals a t A ll
tion. I'laced at a maritime coign o f van- | Heurs" another was, "Regu lar M,*als;'

"D ishes pnqtared while you 
ter Bay;’ ’ "Lunch Roiim ,"

ain on the flank o f Ii^irope

lion, riaceu at a maritime coign or van- xi'*urs anoii 
tage upon the flank o f A.*<ia, precisely an- j others were, 
aL-igous to that occupied by Great BrlP- ' w a it." "Oyst

No Toung B(an Has Come to 

Eminence More Rapidly 

* Than India’s Viceroy

1 B Y  U tD Y  H E N R Y  SOMERSET.
(Copyright. 1904, by W  R. Hearst.)
LONDON’ . June 4.—The welcome given 

to Lnnl Curzon when he arrived at Cha
ring Cross station List week must have 
been as pleasing to him a.< all the gre.at 
State ceremonatls. with their oriental 
magnificence, to which the viceroy has 
been accustomed In the Iniiliui empire. 
There was genuine a.stonlshment on his 
face when, stepping from the train, ac
companied hy hts lovely wife, he saw the 
large and dlstlngul.-hed crowd who were 
Waiting to greet him. Men pr*-s.sed fo r
ward to shake him by the hand, and the 
first almost to welcome him was the 
prime minister. In the brief and unceremo
nious words so characteristic of an fcin- 
ghshman: "H ow  well you look! How are 
You a fter all these yearsT*

"F irst rate." said Lord Curaon. "A w 
fully kind o f you to come.”  Lord Knollys 
hitd been tent by the king to tell the 
viceroy that he and Lady Curxon were to 
drive straigrht to Buckingham Palace, as 
the king wished to be amongst the first to 
greet the viceroy.

"H e  wishes you to come at once,”  said 
Lord Knollys.

“ Now?”  asked !>%rd Curton.
"N ow ,”  replied I^>rd Konllys. And so be 

entered his carriage and drove to the pal- 
ace, where he had an hour's private talk 
on IndUn matters w ith the king. No 
young man has eve r  risen more promptly 
to eminence than Lord Curxon.

As a very young man he published *n 
1894 a work entltle<l. "T h e  Problems o f 
the Fax East.”  This book excited the 
Interest and admiration o f a great many 
prominent men, who saw In It a  power o f

exercising a 
powerful Influence over the adjoining 
continent, but not necessarily Involved In 

j Its responsibilities, she sets before herself 
the supreme ambition o f becoming, on a 
smaller scale, the Great Britain of the 
far vast.

He then proceeds to say how the gre-at 
point which Japan can never lose sight of 
Is the advance o f the Muscovite from the 
north, and he further adds that the posi
tion which Japan has adopted In her 
friendly relations to China, with a view  
to guarding them ag.alnst this common 
peril, will be strong enough to l>re.*>erve

! “ Dining Hall,”  "H o t  dinner lunch, with 
a  glass of beer. 15 cents.”  "M erchants’
D inner”  and "Quick Lunch.”

I decided to patronise the latter, for 1 
had some misgivings, and thought It ad
visable ot select a place In which the or
deal would be over as soon as possible.

As 1 entered I found m yself In the 
midst o f a mob of ^ > p le . racing for seats 
along the outside o f a long counter. By 
rare good fortune 1 secured one o f these 
seats without unnecessary roughness. It 
appears that one Is su i>{m>s«4  to sit 
perched on a stool and consume the food 
as fast as possible, to permit some one

' the balance o f power In the far east and i standlrg imp.atlently behind you to plump 
to prepare the way by which Japan may i Into your a r it  whei^you have vacated IL

, atudn to that high pl.iee whk-h she yearns 
to fill aimuig the nations of the world.

During his five years of government In 
India Lord Curion tuts Introduced several 
notablo reforms. The splendid regiment,

I mainly composed o f rajah.s. whl' h con
stituted one o f the great features of the 
Lmrbar. Is among the tokens o f I>c>rd 
Curnin s new policy. He Is endeavoring 
to reform the young Indian prince by 
bringing him In contact with Europ.-an 
customs and Europe.vn ethics, and to send 
him back to his native province with a 
higher ideal o f what his government 
should be. That this had rndoubtedly been 
brought about In many in.staiices U un
questioned. Only yesterday I was ta lk 
ing with some one who Is Intimately ac- ' 
qualnted w ith some of these young men 
and who said that they were constantly ’ 
bemoaning the darkness o f their kingdom, 
their still uncivilised cu.stoms, the seclu- | 
glon o f their women, and many other 
points which unquestionably in the future 
they w ill live to reform.

In the high position to which Ig>rd Cur- 
Bon has attained by his own undoubted ' 
merits he h.as been loyally a'dvlsed by his ' 
beautiful wife. O f all the charming Am er
ican women who have come to our shores 
none Is more universally aiim iivd than * 
the Vlcerlne of India. !

There Is a story which Is being told In 
England, nnd which origln.'ited In India, 
where It was related by an American gen- i

"W o t 'l! you have’ ”  said a  waiter, hustl
ing up and lemuvlng the d.-bris o f a 
hastily ahandonad re|>ast from the spaco 
In front of me.

The qu.'Stlon caught me unprepared 
and I confess I did not know what I de
sired to eat. Instead o f watting rest»ect- 
fully to learn my wishes he began taking 
rapid-fire orders up and down the counter, 
and In -houtliig them across plies of 
dishes, viands and culinary apparatus to 
___________________________N_____________________

some functionary In the rear. He spok* 
In this wise:

” \Va-a-n In th’ dark' Peacherlnos two! 
Three up and apa-aalr over! Hame and’ 
More oleol A stack o ’ wheats W an rare! 
A t'liarley ruche! Draw wan! Tw o  soft! 
Irish stew ! French fried ! Sinkers!”

I must write to the Times about this.
By this time I was desi>erate. and had 

derided to tell him to bring me anything, 
but he was already waiting on a new re
lay o f voracious diners. Finally I caught 
his eye and before I had the words out 
of my mouth he shoved In uont o f me a 
cup o f cold coffee with milk In It. a wedge 
o f pie and a plate o f ham and e'ggs that 
a decamping patron had stated he did not 
have " lim e  to wait f i r . ”

This I consumed in tome discomfort, 
and attempted fo pay the w a lP r. who 
laughed Scornfully and shoved a greasy 
red card at me. felling me to pay at the 
d*sk, “ you M u tt.”

I dlecovered that some one had stolen 
ray umbrella, but the proprietor betrayed 
no surprise when I told him. H e polntf-d 
to a sign that stated he was not respon
sible for It, and remarked cold-blocsledly 
that If I could not watch m y'chattels he 
could not. and that he had all he could do 
to keep foreign-looking strangers passing | 
Canadian mon«y on him.

I shall write to the Times about this.
I sadly fell Into a line of pule persons 

w ith tiHithploks l>etween thoir lips, and 
passed out. My entire vist to this pl.ace 
had lasted only 14 minutes, which Is 
one-fifth  of the time I uaually spend over 
a meal.
M A R M A D l’ K E  FQ rEF .ZLEnFJtN E . Bart.

ed to the meeting «>f those two men whos. 
lives have been linked in so strange i 
way in that vu!*t country, for whi. h both 
have done so much, and fne memory oi 
who!*e work will deinaln indissolubly 
bound.

A fte r  the service In the Abbey, the 1n- 
terriK-nt took place In the little villag 
churchyard at I ’ irbright.

IJ ttle Franr Veesey. the boy violinist 
who Is creating such a sens.ation In L on 
don. was summoned to t>lay before th« 
queen. The little lad. who Is a merry 
child, was taken by his mother to Buck
ingham, Hccompanied l«y s ix ladles In 
wultlng, the I>ord Chamberlain and the 
queen's granilchlldren. Her majesty spoke 
to little Franr In German, but It was not 
long before the boy took out hU violin 
and began to iday music whick drew from 
the queen wonder and admiration, "How  
m arvelous!" she would say. "Is  It not 
l>eautlful?”  And then came one o f thoae 
little tender touches which endear the 
queen to the pesqile of this land. She toeik 
the boy on her knee und asked him how 
long he practiced. Then her majesty kiss
ed him and asked him whether he would 
play one more air for her, and that was 
Schubert’s "A v e  Marl.n.”  Tbe queen fo l
lowed every note, and said; "Is  it possi
ble that a child can g ive  such wonderful 
expression, to his music?”  And as she 
parted from the boy she kUse«l him again, 
and B.aid; "You  piny so beautifully that 
I could cry ." And then little Franz w is  
sent out into the gardens to play with 
the royal children, but he was so(>n hack 
before his royal patron, asking to see the 
cannons, and to the hoy’s gi-eat delight he i 
was .*hown the object o f hi# search, and 
saw the cannons, which delighted him be
yond measure.

$ 1 0 , 0 0
For Subscribers to the Cincinnati Weekiy Enquirer.
Two Estimates allowed on each yearly subscription.

The St. Louis World’s Fair is now open to the public since April 36 
W’e invite estimates on the recorded admissions for Monday, August 1, 
1904. For nearest correct estimates of the admissions on that day, as w3P 
be recorded and officially announced by officials of the Louisiana Purchasa 
Exposition Co., the Enquirer Company will present to its subscribers fiOT w 
the Weekly Enquirer $10,000, as follows:

To the one eetimatinff Nearest to the correct
number..................................................... . $6,000.00

To Second Nearest........................
To Third Nearest..........................
To Fourth Nearest.........................
To Fifth Nearest............................
To Next 310 Nearest, $10.00 each

1,(XX).00
500.00
250.00
160.00 

3,100.00

It is happy, however, that these infant 
prodigies still retain Jovf of childhood 
idttlt) Veessy states that his Idea o f bll<s 
is to eat chocolates all day and to ride In j 
a motor car. H is deft little fingers are i 
now earning SRO guineas a day. so his de- | 
sires will probably be satisfied—a strange 1 
thing In this world.

As announced in Weekly Enquirer. See that paper for particulars; use 
the coupon there printed or send for blanks. All estimates received after 
midnight of July 3 1 , 1904, will be rejected, and subscription money 
returned to the sender.

I
I'ifures to guide yon will be printed in Dally 
and Weekly Enquirer often as obtainable.

tlcm.'tn. who w.-is dining with an English 
offIclaL He said that one day he met a 
lady on the cars and hamlea her a news
paper In which there was a paragraph 
headed ’ ’India and Lord Curzon.”  The 
lady read the article with much attention, 
and her companion remarked to her: "You  
seem Interested In that Item alavut India.”  

"Y es .”  she said. ” I am. When that 
young man came out here and married 
M.nry Letter I always sai.. she would make 
a man of Mm, and she has.”

"In  Bir Henry SlDniey the British em 
pire h.ts lost an eminent Englishninn, and 
one who has performed gieat set vice, not 
only to his own country, but to the world. 
Inasmuch as few  men have done more to 
advance the cause o f clvillziitlon than Sir 
Henry.”

80 wrote the king to I.Ady Stanley, and

among the many great dead who have 
pnssAl up the aisle o f the hoary Abbey, 
no ceremony bas been more pathetic.In Its 
simplicity, or deeper in Its meaning than 
Btanley’s last Journey. TTie c«<flh o f plain, 
unadorned oak. without a single wreath 
upon It. boro the InMcriptlnn "Bula Ma- 
taxl," the native name by which Ktanley 
was known, and which meant "Th e rock- 
breaker, the all-powerfu l.”  and was la r-  
I'led up tbe aisle )■>- many distinguished 
men. among whom was JLIvingston’s 
grun*lson. Be.autlful and solemn was the 
service, conducted by the dean o f W est
minster; but the Impressive moment which 
will distinguls-h thl.*r funeral service from 
all others that have taken place In the 
great Abbey, was the pause that was 
made before the grave o f Livingstone. Vn-

On May 10 Professor Charles Koett com
pleted hi# fiftieth  year as organist o f St 
M ary’s church In Ottumwa. Iowa. H ’.“ 

I compensation has always been small. H«' 
I began with a little meUvdeon. and It 
: said that he has never omltterl a mass.
1 ve<t>er# or ben«dictlon at which he had 
‘ promised to play. He is now 69 years of 
age.
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broken silence reigned for a few  mo
ments. and the thoughts o f all were turn-

I A  F R I ' V I T E N E D  HORSE
Running Ilka mad down the street. 

dum[>iiig the occupants, or a hundred 
. other accidents, are every day occur- •
I reners. It  behooves cver>-V>ody to have ; 
a reliable Salve bandy and there’s none ! 
as good ns Bucklcn’s Arnica Salve. Burns, j 

■ Cuts. Sores. E«‘zema and Plies disappear ! 
quickly under Its soothing effect. 25c at .■ 
Matt S Blanton A Co.’s, and W . J. Fish- .

‘ er’ .' drug stores.
1_________________  I

S R E C I A U  C A R S  V I A  l I V T E R U R B A I V
&

T h «  iB terw rbaa la prepared  t «  r « a  S P E C IA L  ears (tsr seleef 
parties, lodges, cton a t lo w  rates. F o r  (a l l  Is fo rs ta tla a  ostt

G E N E R A L  PA SSE N G E R  AG EN T , PH O N E  IOC

Refrigeraetors
All
Prices
$5.90
$7.50
$9.50
$11.50
$13.50
$16.65
$18.50
$ 20 .0 0
$21.50
and Ip

The
Best

The 
Famous 
Lapland 

is the 
Thin£ 

to Buy

Don’t
Wait

EVERYTHING We Sell on EASY PAYMENTS

Ceda.r Lined Wardrobe
Couches

Should 

the 

M oths 

Ruin  

O ne

G arm ent 

it will 

Cost

the price

S9s85

Y o u  C an  Care for Y o u r  W inter C lothing

••yiea'*.

Cedar

Lined

„ **>■ '

4''

spring
Lifters

$9.85 One Dollar Down 
One Dollar a Week Covered

With
Com e See Them# T h e y  are W orth  * B est

Double the Price V elou r

Ice Cream
F reezers

A  Great Line o f the PO LARIS aodj 
L IG H TN IN G . There is Nothing 
The Cheapest and Best.- G ET ONE 
E A S Y  PA Y M E N T S .

ELLISO N  FUR N ITUR E  AND  CARPET COM PAN
BBS
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B T  MISS M A N H A T T A N .

N «w  York. JuiM —.
From P a rl« cornea a novelty that oould 

l^ r e  been coooelved by no other mind 
tnan that o f a F^e.^chman or French 

yjinan. It  ia a veritable atroke ot 
•nlua, cumpnatnc aa It doea the good 
olnta o f a cape with all Ita bad fea- 

elimlnated. The novelty la a
p p r combination o f ft cape and a coat 

a6 dealgned that It can be either one or
the other at a  moment'a notice and 
tnthout the alighteat Inconvenience to 
the wearer In making the change. The 
great dlaadvantage to a cape la ita lack 
Of covering for the arma. when a wrap 
Of any weight la neceaaary the arma 
f^ u lr e  covering qtUte aa much aa the
reat o f the figure and a cape, no matter 
notikOW long and volumlnoua It may be.
n e ^ r  protecu the arma on a breeay day 

The new cape-ooat which haa juat 
emerged from the dreaamakera In Faria 
M made o f aoft black taffeta and lined 
With white. When laid out perfectly 
flat the ahape o f the garment aeema al- 
moet oval, with a circular piece cut out 
o f the center for the neck and a atraight 
opening ru n n l^  from  here to the clr- 
eomference. Tnla part la alaahed o ff 
down the front and the outer edge o f 
Oie oval la cut atraight acruaa at that 
point which la really the bottom o f 
the front. A  clever woman could
^ e  pattern from the photograph, whlc
ihowa the entire outline o f the cape, 
and the detalla o f the trimming could 
eeally be followed from  the other 11- 
nMtratlona E>en If you don't want to 
make It youraelf tiiC auggestiona are 
•xoellent for the dreaam tker to follow  
abd abe can make aa many varlatluoa 
o f tha model aa ahe choosea

For the whole garment It requlrea 
atMut five yarda o f flne French taffeta 
2nd an equal number o f white aatln 
for the lining. Trimmings det>end upon 
indlvld'ial taste, for they may be elab- 
onUe or quite aimple without apoUlng 
the charm o f tha wrap.

The great feature o f the cape-coat la 
the arrangement o f the aleevea. whereby 
the arms can be thruat through vertical 
tUta made tn the aldea o f the cape for 
thla purpose, or they nnay be held In- 
ttda  in which caaa the cape will look 
Tery much like any pther loose circulartry  much like any other loose circular 
rrap. 'Hiere is a  hollar that rises high 
t  the back and oorvea down In front

meet the line o f the cape, 
overlaid with a black allk passemen

tarte that continues on over tha shoul- 
dars and across the back to simulate 
a  yoke. This particular cape had a 
daxk green loolslne foundation for the 
yoke and collar, which made an effect
ive  background fo r the black trim
ming. Down the fronts and around the 
entire bottom ot the cape were four 
rows o f curious machine stitching exe
cuted so that on the under side only a
fine black line showed, while the upper 
thread was o f heavy green Bilk. By
using a certain machine attachment 
this upper thread was made to run 
along like a rope atltcb.

Outlining the yoke and running either 
side o f the two vertical allta was an 
application o f Inch-wide silk braid ot 
a  flat and plain design. Around the 
yoke It was put on in deep curves and 
the Intel sectluoa were drawn Into points.
but elaewUere the trimming was quite

wore,
was plain white aatln with a white and
flat. Tha lining, as 1 meuUuned befoi

black paaaeineaterie extending down the 
inside o f the fronts o f the cape and 
around the inner port o f the collar.

So fa r the garment la not unlike many 
Others cut on about the same lines, but 
tha novel part la found in the aleevea 
and thu miracaloua way In which they 
transform the simple little cape Into a 
very smart coat. Tha sleeves are full 
ones o f black taffeta put upon a  lining 
o f white which shows on the Inner seam, 
where the black allk la le ft  loose from 
the cuff to the shoulder. I t  la turned 
back a ith  a hem and over the wUte 
aatln U sewed a  strip o f poaSementerla 
to match that which runs down the In
side o f the fronts. The fulness o f  tha 
rather bouffant aleevea is gathered Into 
moderately deep cuffs, which are wide 
enough to hold three*or four bands of
ti^ck braid over green ioulatne and at 
the Icind they are flutabed with . fr ill
Of creamy lacs. The aleevea are fas
tened to the Inside o f the cape at the 
upper ptiint o f the silt which cornea well 
over tile shoulder. When the arma are 
not thru.et through these openings a 
very smart appearance la given tha 
wrap by leaving the cape turned back 
just a trifle to dlacloae the arma. The 
effect la not at all Uid. for everything 
about the wr;ip la beautifully finlaheif 
So that It could be worn inside out U one 
chose to.

There Is only one fastening to tha 
front and inis consists ot a single hook 
and eye over which la ciuaed a very thin 
fancy thick slik frog. N o other trlm- 
m lag la nevdtd here.

The variations that could be played I 
upon this model are innumerable. For I
seashor< w-ur blue cloth lined with 
scarlet would be stunning, and for such 
use the additional aleevea. combined 
with tho hxieeueas o f the wrap, would 
make It an Ideal garment. N o matter 
how the wind might blow cr how cold 
the breex.a might become, the arma 
Would always ba well protected with 
this charming cat

7>u :.C k p i:  C om : o w x

ua charming cape-coat.
In all white, with more elaborate or- 
■mentation. the design would #x-

It  slips on I 
nd II the 

juat 
mlni|

namentation. ___
cellent for an evening wrap 
so easily over any gown.

VLRim(.
I > ir  3 i.i

• I® *  xte  bare this wrap suppllee lust 
the^ needed »J»£mth. Already iSy ' ‘

lJ > n
pictures a  eW lklM  scarlet c ip i:c o a t o] 
Silk or lightweight cloth lined with
white and trimmed with just a  touch o f 

^ d ^  soutache braid. On the

I

seat o f a  coach such a costume
smart. Tailor effects are best suited to 
It on account o f Its weight, for this par-

Vis-v or

would certainly present a  strik ingly at- ' tlcular weave o f pongee la by no means Tricks of the Four*in-Hand.
tractive pictura 

The newest shads o f pongee, which la 
called white, but really la an Ivory tint. 
Is to be worn for amart street costumes, 
and to alternate with the Jacket part o f 
the suit It would be aa exceUent p lM  to 
t o r e  one o f these cape-coaia. It  could 
be lined with Um  aame shade

thlm

To Restore Thin Eyebrows.
The girl who prefers linen collars to 

sfiKiks has founo a novelty In a  tie to

tn alighter weight silk and trimmed In some Of r 'the heavy jnacrame Im v s  or corded 
ornaments, lo u  can quickly compre
hend the posMbtUUes offered by this 
Oblc Idea, and I  should not be surprised 

the least i f  the cape-coat became 
‘  ' ■ the f«

I neia responsible oy me beauty dos- 
for the thinning o f the eyebrows 

nd lashes among fashlonabla women, 
k physician should be first consulted.

iportant a part o f femlniae
M as
rard-

rp te  as the raincoat or the opera wrap. 
It has lU  rare quaJlUee and. besides, la
so v e o ' sensible and serviceable. 

Nclow  ihab aults o f ordinary voUe can 
be bought ready made, the fashionable

The nervous rush o f modsrn society 
la held responsible by the baauty doe-
toi .........................  ■ ■
an<
A
so that the general system can be re
toned, but a good local application to ' 
the eyebrows and lashes must assist the 
doctor's aotence. A good wash may be 
made from oae ounce o f glycerine, two 
ounces o f violet water and one dram o f ! 
powdered quinine. M ix thoroughly and t 
apply w ith a small line brush. Oreat i 
care must be taken to prevent the Umic

woman electa to have her spring and
rd

from  gettlnfl into tb « eyes, as It would 
result in a painful Inflammation.

tumnier costumea made o f very novc 
weaves which come only In Imiiorted 
(abrlca or else to have them o f some o f 
the very expensive silks. Tbs pongee 
already mentioosd Is congldsred vsrF

He—Do you think you ema learn to 
love me?

Shs—rU  tall you when I 'v e  seen tha 
engagsmaat r la ^ —Prlwoston T 1 ^ .

gii with this trim style o f neckwear. It  
Is a fuur-in-hsnd that has superseded 
the snmll butterfly bow, and from  all 
appearances saenis to have gone to the 
other extreme as to size. The new 
scarfs are very wide and long, and they 
tie tn a kn<>t that measures at least 
two amt a half Inches from upper to 
lower edge. It Is very loose ami soft, 
filling entirely the space between the 
ends o f the turnover collar.

Materials used for these scarfs re
mind one o f the gorgeous tiandanna a f
fairs that bad a great vogue five or six 
years ago. Foulard silks, with large, 
gayly colored allover patterns, make 
the front o f a shirtwaist striking, 
nothing else. As for the style o f knot 
Into ahich they are tied, this Is bor- 
rowvd bodily from men's fashions Men 
have recently made the large, loose 
fnur-ln-hnnd fashionable, and In less 
time than It takes to writs about It 
women calm ly took possession o f it ba- 
asoss It suited Ussm.

The Fox-Brown Girl. A Cbatelaiqi^Trinket.
To  supersede the vanity case there hasClad all In that beautiful new shads , ,  ̂ . ----

which, for want o f a te tte r  rendition ' appeared another little  novelty that has wnicn. tor want o f a te tte r  rendition , enough sentiment about It to g ive It the
approval o f both sexes, especTaily it
stems designed for the purpose o f offer-

■ ■ ilcli IIng a secure place tn which to carry a 
sweetheart's picture. These cases look 
like small cigarette holders. They are 
oWong and have a fitting at the top that 
resembles the stem o f a watch. Oun-

If

from tha French, Is styled " fo x  brown.”  
a girl made something o f a stir on F ifth  
avenue the first warm springlike day we 
bad. From_the crown o f  her head to the 
tip o f  h er~da ln ty 'w a lk ing  pumps she 
wiui a symphony In this beautiful, but
trying, shade o f yellow  brown. H er hat _ . ............... ............. ..
was a straw that exactly matched the i and stems, by which the casie Is opened, 
glint o f goldy brown o f her hair and re- i to show a divided Interior. In whlcli 
fleeted the lone o f her costume. A  fluffy there Is a small rectangular m irror 
coq feather was Its only trimming. H er ' rimmed with gold, and on the oppo^te 
Coat and walking skirt were made o f  ' >lde an oval fram e for a picture. It  la 
Chiffon taffeta and even the lingerie o f «n  Ingenious way to conceal the face o f 
the sleeves was veiled In fox brown ' a dear one. and It gives such an excel- 
chlffon frills. Beneath her walking i le » t  chance for a woman to take a 
skirt one got glimpses o f pretty little i hasty peep at her own reflection while 
feet encased In silken hose and aoft . ostenslhly glancing at the picture on the 
brown leather pumps that showed con- ' other sidc.i. 
slderabie o f the hosiery, as pumps do.
The blouse she wore with this costume

Cycling Suits Severely Simple.
Although cycling has given waV large

ly to the sw ift onward rush In one's 
auto-car, yet thousands o f women cling 
to the cycle, and no other sport de
mands so Im perative^  n distinctive 
coBtume o f  Its own. 'The new cycling

Novelties for the 
Summer Home.

Summer homes are to be daintier and
11. andmure artie lic  tlain ever tuix t,.-a.on 

for the woman wnu Is cunlempiat.tig tbs 
furiiifcl.aig of C'ofiy and airy quarters tor
the warm mi'nths ine ie  are m e preiiiust 
flowered fabi.'.a that aiuKe ouo lecl cool
just tn luua at them. Wuiie the ues.gs 
buggcsl b^aeia  o f lu^ea and flowei .ng 
trellises. Walls, windowa, beds, qaairs 
anu doors w ill be liuiig and covere<i W;tk 
some auoh material. It Uie lu itiiiurv is 
purcuased new this year the chances are 
in favo r o f its being w.ckcr, unted soma * 
harnionious color that speaks lor cuoi- • 
Ucss and cuoifort.

The one g rea t point about summer 
surroundings Is to have tneni m.ias . 
you U-Luk the ihermoineie-r is lu degiees 
or mute lower than it actuahy registers.
Of Course, to do this one tnuat under
stand aii the tricks and the art o f rest
ing the eye and g in u g  It sometSifig 
caim and soothing cu look upon.

There is a yellovv shade o f wicacr fur
niture {hat comes as near perteclion la 
tills Hue os anyitiiitg imaginable 'I'os 
great deep chairs, the tauies. luuughig 
seals, siuois, uesas, and e'>en Si.e>icS 
ana cab.ueta. are ai: made o i lids 
woven laitari to lu im  suhsianuai and^ 
coiu loi table pieces. T liei'e is a dull 
greeii set, too, tliat tempts the pros- e j 
p ectlie  puienaser. for U ,:as such a  
sweet, cool look about It tnat the be- 
boluer can already see tc inslai.e-d In a- 
large, airy summer room, ui ports o f, 
it scattered over a rpacmas piasao.

W lui plenty o f pmows cuve-icu withl 
this Uoweretl fabric Uial is coo, to tns ' 
eye and to the touch li.ere U no reascS' 
why mortal may n.>l oe hoppy and 
cooifo i ladle on tne hottest day o f uis 
suininei.

Those who are not s'.lck.ng to the 
flower m otif tor rooms tueve found 
many uyefui novelties m the hyi.ai> 
sltops down town. ia;ng strips ot .mea 
embroidered In yellow , blue or wn.is 
sUk. call be parenosed lor the uvidi- 
Uumii song, m e  two-yard .eugth 
enungh to hang a t in «  s.ues o f win-/.’ 
dows, and the pieces ate not so WidS-'~' 
as to obstruct uie io,'ht or ah', ' i n e j ' 
succeed lu g lv .o g  a pretty hiiia.*i to ttisj 
wooden frame, un the polamed round] 
dining tadie a  iuncbeou ciotn and Uuy-' 
lies worked in tue same sly ic can y  I 
out the color scheme o f tne room ui 
pretty way.

Uand-wuve rag ruga liave taken an- * 
other tease o f life, and w ill be one o f tr 
the beat purctiases o f m e summer no roe 
furnisher, on e  o f the shops on Fm ty- 
secund street Is making .r specialty o f 
such rugs woven in artistic patterns 
and colors. The prices iney ask for 
them would make our giondmoifeers 
blush a t modern audacity, for Urey 
Would think It exornUaiii to pay al
most as much for a "ra g  rug' as fur 
an orien ta l square. A  fa ir price they 
are ceria in ly  wurUi, and it must aisu 
Be adm itted that there Is nothing equal 
to one o f these ruga for a uratung or 
plain wood floor.

The greens are beautiful, and the 
tans. Combined with yellow , are attmo- 
Uve enough to tempt anyone to buy one 
just for the sake o f starting the neees- 
saxy flttliigs for a summer home. *

That these rugs are not woven tn 
quite the old-fashioned way Is readily 
seen when they are examined. Ihs 
strips are free frum knots and piecingA 
and there are no hit-and-miss patterns '  
so characterlsUc o f the antique arucls. ‘ 
Occasionally, hpwever, one o f varle- 
n t e d  design Is put tn the coUeoUon 
just fo r old times’  ̂ sake, and some peo-

S le p refer It to the modem In icrpr^ 
ttioa.

Mesh Corsets.
N ew  ideas In eorsets d rift Into th s ; 

market almost as regularly as chaagss ! 
In fashions occur. To  be s'ure. the cotsst; 
either originates a  style o f  dress or la ' 
originated by It, and so one would ex-1 
peel to behold frequent alterations Inj 
lines and cut. The latest novelty which 1 
wa are urged to try  Is a corset mads of j 
a  strongly woven net w ittwat seams] 
and opening a t the back or not at aU. j 
^ c o rd in g  to the buyer's preferaaca] 
They are extrem ely long even' for eor-l 
sets in this day of the straight-front | 
and exaggerated length o f btp. and the | 

stiffen ing Is a t the siaea.oa ly  stli _
tfieiw Is a bit o f whalebone. O f oouraal

, bM

wkioh i

the fronts and backs have steelA 
these are so ligh t and piisWe as tO 
scarcely count. The lower edge Is Bw- 
uhed w ith a binding o f satin rthtwa 
and at the top there is a crushed rtbboa 
trim m ing made fu ll across the bust to 
serve as a slight pad as well as s  dsoe- 
ratlon. Oarters are ftmtened to the float 
and to the deep hips, so that there Is 
no chance fo r the stays to toll up.

N ever since corsets have bean 
has anything been designed 
molds to the figure so perfectly as thM 
oae. I t  Is made expressly for the wea* 
an o f unusually gt^od form and Whs 
likes to make tha moat o f her aleedW* 
ness and suppleness. For the stojB 
woman such corsets are quite out o f u s  
question. She requires ail the carve _tlw  
can be secured by tne aid o f ' •-*—“ * 
and steel.

When this corset opiens In the 
there are the customary laoes, but 
no visible w ay o f getting lato It

whalehea^ 

badM

found, then It la sUpped on over^^t^j
head and adjusted by means — - _ ,
lacings under each arm. They y f l  
the most v iv id  colorings, bright 
pink, oom -fiower blue and deep cr

Lace & Chiffon Opera Cloaki.*
ca M M j 

rsq«M>4 
wazdidd^

plainest designs. The ! ^o l-------------^ _
shirtwaist h.ts simply a doubie-strwn warm  cream tint. Pa le  blus chnfoa
tinlsh. and Is front^*ioBlng.***wlilr*TarK 

memi cases are } o?“ «n f ln g
18 opened, i a  ^ g l e  pocket on the left front has 

a  m angu lar flap which also buttons 
with a smaller button o f the same ma
terial and design.

tielt should be worn

N o garm ent demands more 
consideration among a ll the 
m enu  o f a  modish woman's 
than the opera cloak, and y e t ' 
offers an equal opportunity for 
vldual taste and a  corresponding 
sonal triumph, cm# which was 
the last roya l drawing-room con 
o f  horisontal Inaertions o f white 
clenncs laoe and ecru batiste embtfll^ ;  
ered by hand, w ith minute clusUiW *  • 

appllqued on gulpom o t %

with thU mstume, which looks weU 
when reproduced in white pique or tan 
linen although the later erushea eaaUr 
and IS much cooler. The skirt Is ------

. -----costume
was whits, and so were her gloves, but 
wUh this exception there wasn’ t the 
sign of any color but fox brown.

The daintiest o f  these gunmetal cases : 
are studded with very  small turquoUea 
This bit o f color relieves the somiverness ‘ 
o f the metal and makes them look a  Ut- |

Kort^ o f round and"ii
dovoJd o f trimminit o f anv kind

Us leas munnt^

trimming o f any kind. Patent 
leather h ^ f  ahoes, w ith a oonunon- 
sense heel M d  a small roll brim sailor 
ci*mpletes this cycling coatuina. A  sUff 
turnover Unsn collar and a  sa n B  bow 
raflnnikh Ug augr bs w o m .^ ^ ^ . ’

arUatlcaUy tnssrted so as to sep 
each row o f dsnteUea Ths psUsrtns ’ 
finished o ff a t the bottom, as 
petals which form  the two front 
a fu ll ruchlng o f  a light blue ct 

The lin ing was as artistic and aa i 
Ing as the exterior o f the ga^ 
lA'filte chiffon had been gatheij4_ 
caught around the shoulders and 
scams Inte a  luxurious fulaa“  
gave  a  certain distinct a ir o f 
to the Interior. This lining added 
to the effect o f  the clusdt whM  U 
over the arm or the side o f  the DOXi 
the opera. This striking :
so as just to touch a trifle below^ 
waist line behind and sloped 
to n  point a t the hneas
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now mnk hich la mlUd7*a fnror 
boudoir daoomtlon. It must not b«

for
p o ^  that tb «r a raonoMlr o ( * ^  
field br. anjr meana. Amon« the boudolra, ______  Amona tl
which have come Into exwtenoe dorlaa 
the paat xaar or two ere any number In 
whlc“ we find aa a foil for whiu wSo£ 
work aome tint of pink or rad. In »><ie 
eateaorjr la Included the novel dan of 
Baroneaa Itoncheur, a titled American 
woman, who waa formerly m — Clayton, 

O e ? r  ^'‘Z  “dauabter o f OeK Powell Clajrton. Baron* 
eea Moncheur’a "den * la a t^ tca l wom-
an'a haven. She la fond of boraea and ao 
there are many equine picturea, embrac
ing both photocrapha and aketchea In 
crayon and water color. She haa a fad 
for ooUectlnf autocraphed phutocrapha 
and the walla all but groan under a 
weight o f auch treaaurea Finally there 
la a dainty writing deak. a card table, a 
bookcaae o f favorite volumea and a 
wealth o f couchea and chain that aeem 
to Invite repoae.

The French boudolra o f the Lonla XV. 
and the Loula XVI. perioda have many 
adherenta among the fair daughten o f 
the greatest republic. In theae reproduc- 
tluna o f French apartmenta the walla are 
divided vertically by Huted tdlaatera with
Corinthian capitals, the Intervening pan
da being framed with molded borden. 
The windows are not saab windowa. but

Lacmenta
reccaeed

ara ounatrvicted like French caacment 
and are draped, aa la alao the 
opening. For theae hangtnaa Roae du 
Barry ailk, worked In gold or allver 
thread la a prime favorite.

A repreaentative French bondolr o f the 
preaent day—a feminine aiwrtiiient typi
cal of tha “ New Art" haa recently been 
eomitleted In the new residence o f M. 
Farcy In Parle. In thia room the atraigbt 
tinea and right angiea, juat now no popu
lar In America, have no part. DiToralty 
and aymmetry la the atm. The color 
acbeme la In rose and green, and the win
dows are ao arranged aa to secure an 
almuet abaolutely uniform lllomlnatlon 
o f the room.

Probably the oddest boudoir In America 
is the "den” of Mrs. Van Renaseiaer 
Citiger, the well-known society leader o f 
New York and Washington, and who aa 
"Jullen Oordon" is one o f the moat popu
lar American novel isla. This “ den" la in 
Mrs. Cruger's famous colonial house, and 
Is known an the "low room" or "eunken 
room," from the fact that It Is a sort o f 
basement room which can be reached only 
by desccndtug a flight o f atalra. There 
are no gas or electiic fitUnga, and at 
night the room is Illuminated by Venetian 
lamps and candlea and the glow o f the

from this secluded nook to a quaint gar
den, where screened behind boxwood 
hedges bloom all the flowers o f our mtuid- 
motnera. Another unique form of bou
doir Is the Chinese "den • draped with the 
wonderful Oriental embroideries on silk 
and filled with teak wood tables and cabi
nets, rare porcelains, lyory carvings a r f  
the other ineemparable art treasures 
the Far Elast. Mrs. Chaffee, wife o f Gen
eral Chaffee, commander o f the  United 
States Army, haa perhaps the best ex
ample o f such a nook.

^ ^ G C ^ rleZ J X r
G ^ j r x x j r i^ J7 :x ju r3 ■sccdcir

a j ' c > / / lr :3  C h c u jr ^  .^ > a r o n (Z ,y ^  T la n c h o A x x - '
d / x T . i r  J tia iih L

c/  t/ x  .f^ jt ip h S fo h a y ^ y
BY W ALD O N FAW CE TT. |

The American woman with means to In-
•sige her fanclea Is just now yielding to 

fad which prescribes the noudolr asthe
___of the necessary luxuries o f the age.
Already, moreover, there are Indications 
Qat her sisters with less plentifully filled 
pocketbooks are easting for means to 
•bare In the delights of the essentially 
tsmlnine possession. But In order to set 
B5ig-> right at the outset It should be 
gxplaln»*d that the twentieth century 
Ainerlciin women are not merely rertylng 
the form of boudoir so popular In the 
Old World In bygone days. Instead they 
•re giving the term a new meaning by a 
modernizing process that is a distinct im- 
proyement.

Before this new popularity o f the bou
doir swept across the country many per
sons supp<i8ed that the KTenoh word 
"boudoir" was virtually synonymous with 
the English word "bower." Such, how- 
evsr, has never been the case, even from 
the dlctlon-ary at-indpolnt. A  bower Is

Erum.obly an entire dwelling, whereas 
dolr refers to but one room In a house, 
essential Idea o f the boudoir la a cabi

net connected with the apartments of a 
lady, to which she may retire when she 
wishes to be alone or when she wishes to 
receive her Intimate friends. The present- 
day enthusiasm for the "woman s own' 
room In the house has spread to America 
from England, where It liegnn to take 
root several years ago and baa been thriv
ing ever since.

As has been said. Miss Columbla’i

■ from the fact that much that In other 
parts of the house would be accounted 
frivolous Is allowed In this reserved nook.

' while lace and embroidery, dainty dra- 
I perles and. In fact, everything that savors 
of grace and lightness finds its proper 

• and congenial sphere In these surround
ings. Then, too. In this age o f mansions 
for lUI the people who can afford them, 
and unnecessarily large houses even for

daughters and their more progressive
oilEnglish cousins are giving a wholly new 

signincanee to the corner o f the house 
whose name w:cs formerly the butt of 
Indulgent. If not contemptuous, masculine 
smiles. 'Hie up-to-date women, however, 
object to the old Interpretiitlon of the 
word boudoir as Indicating a place to Idle 
and sulk In Instead o f a retreat In which 
to be busy and comfortable. In<^ed, 
many women are calling their new bou
doirs “ dens" In preference to the old 
name. This Is the keynote o f Its new 
uses. It  Is the equal o f the man’s smok
ing-room or study.

To feminine vhsltors to fhe homo the 
rejuvenated boudoir is Ixiund to prove the 
most Interesting apartment in the house

Uiii iwv ee««i •• j  »<»• p*v3 • '■
p<»ople o f mofjtrate the bounoir Is
flkelj -y to fulfil a mission as a criterion of 

. taste, since It is the only room where 
m.arked Individuality is bound to assert 

' Itself.
I It goes without saying that the whole 
character and contents or a woman’s 

; boudoir or "den'^ constitute an ln«lex of 
! the owner’s tastes. j>erson.illty and belong
ings. No professional d«*<'orator or fur- 

' nlsher, no nuitter how great his .ambi
tions. can do more th,an arrange the bro.ad 
outline for milady to fill In according to 
her own Inclination .and fatp-y. Thus It 
happens that although the dfawlng-ro<im. 
dining-room and even library of n pres- 

I ent-day American home m.ay be largely a 
; tribute to the owner’s wealth, hacked by

the artistic Ideas of somebody else, the 
bright particular sp<it presided over by 
the mistress of the household Is pretty 
certain to t>e her own creation. ,

Moat o f the women who have lately | 
spent considerable time In evolving and 
carrying out Ideas for boudoirs for their . 
own use have Inclined to simplicity and 
straight lines. That Ill-balanced and un
stable structure known as the "cosy cor-1 
ner," which w.xs once supposed to take, 
the place o f u more pretentious boudoir, 
In the ordinary home, is no longer In good 
favor. The new fashion decree* as the 
prop<T site for a boudoir a room the walls 
of which are lined In plain material.pref-j 
ferably blue, with woodwork of the sever
est lines, with simple moldings. |

Almost all the women who have de- ! 
voted much attention b> the subject ap
pear to be agreed that the woodwork 
should he painted Ivory white, or at least 
some light tint. Not only will white wear 
well If pmp»Tly put on. but If kept clean , 
It will reUIn Us brightness for a much

customary In many Instances to Intro
duce a deep frieze of stencilled canvas. 
To gain the full measure o f value from 
a simple decorative scheme such as has 
been lacntloned It Is also desirable to have 
every detail In keeping, and this harmony

nese cabinets and other examples o f ori
ental cabinetmaking and carving In tbs 

...................  oil

o m le ---------------
Toe partiality o f many women for flow- 
red hangings and uplmlstcry to maUth 

finds reflection in the furnishings o f many

apartment; but the distinctive note of the 
whole ornamental scheme Is found in a

of color and decoration may be carried 
even to the fireplace tiles without entail-!
Ing an extravagant expenditure. Indeed, 
one of the chief advantages o f the sIm- . 
pllclly of the new boudoirs Is found In .
the Opportunities which the treatment af- 

foi ■ ■ ■■ '  '*■

longer time than a puint o f deeper color, 
whose original rich effect changss Into
sombemeas. With such a treatment It Is

fords for attslnlng satisfactory resulta a t . 
comparatively small cost. |
One of the beat examples of how effective i 

1.4 .1 decorative scheme of blue and white— | 
the most popular o f all houdoir color i 
combinations—Is found in the handsome 
little BjudoIr recently fitted up by Baron
ess von Sternbura. the American bride o f ; 
the German Amnri.ssador to the llnlt«‘d , 
States. The walls above the white wain- ' 
scoting are hung In sky-blue satin and - 
curtains, portieres and upholstery are In 
the same material, festooned by rich 
laces. The flf>or Is covered with a blus 
velvet carpet of harmonious tint, set off 
by oriental rugs. There are several Chi- I

colors o f uniform sice. Illustrating the 
dress o f women In all ages. These uhique 
pictures are arranged m even rows just 
above the walnsootTng.

In the case of a boudoir panelled and 
fitted with white painted woodwork a 
very attractive plan of adornment may be 
arranged by introducing a friese of alter
native printed paper han^ngs, the upper 
part o f the wall space being decorated 
with a broad band of sreen cloth, with 
fawn decorations. An American boudoir 
which has drawn many expressions of 
rapture from members o f the fair sex who 
have had a peep at It has an exceptionally 
j --- s_i—  ornamented with cherubs’deep friex^

;h 
a

ground surfacs. The lower

heads, each one different, i>alnted_ In oils 
d

wall is divided by panels of blue

on oanvas and o u ^ u t and applied to the 
nd ■ part o f the 

us Hi 
upon

The curtains are o f dull green canvas. 
While blue and whits In oomblnatloa

Ik. with
whit* stsndlled ornaments upon them.

a boudoir. An Illustration o f what may 
be accomplished by adherence to ^such 
decorative principles Is found in the "den”  
of Mrs Kegtnald DeKoven. wife o f the 
well-known operatic composer, and her
self an authoress o f note. Mra DeKoven s 
own room Is a large, light, airy room on 
th* second floor o f her home, and the 
walls are done In a ncmtral tint that har- 
montxes with the gay cr»lored hangings 
which, despite their blase o f color, do not 
appear In the least obtrusive.

Mrs. DeKoven’s “den" Is liberally iMpe 
plied with autographed photographs—and 
there 1s nothing more appropriate or at
tractive for such an apartment—and In
terspersed with theee are autographed 
eketchee, artlsU signed proofs and other 
souvenirs of friendships with tbs people 
who do things in the world of art and 
literature. Several low bookcases are 
built against the walls and these In M o -  
mon with Mrs. DeKoven’* writing desk 
and much of th* fumltor* o f the rooniar* 
enameled In white. It  may be noted lx 
passing that cut Sowers always appear m 
the best advantage amid the surroundlngl 
o f a room such as this.  ̂ . .___

The furniture o f th* boudoir invorves 
In Its selection problems which ar* 
solved In almost as many different way* 
as there are mletreesee who undertsike 
the task. Sptndle-ieggsd famitnre is, of 
course, well adapted to ao apartnMOt 
where there ar* few ntasculln* maiert to 
play havoc with such fraU b and lU popu- 
fority among women enables It to win 
the day In many Instances. Mahogany 
furniture Is likewise much In evidence In 
this class o f apartments, and so Is ths 
enamelsd furniture In whose favor there 
might be advanced th* sanM jugumenu 
made for white woodwork. In French 
boudoirs gilt fumKura. or plecea oma> 
mented in gold andwhlta, ar* aoooimts4 
the proper thing. The new*^ idea, how‘ 
ever, and on* that U rapidly gainlM  
ground. Is that tlS  boudoir should IM 
furnished almost exclustvaly ta 
grass, reed, cans or rattan. Furniture 
of this class o f material is unquestiona
bly dainty m appearanoa. and lagenlow 
manufacturer* ar* now enameling It In 
tlnU to conform to all ImagInabU deeo- 
rattve scheme* and, going a step farther, 

not only chalra, butare providing 
couches, desks and dressing tables la this 
exQulsits guise.

W ALDON FAW CKTT.

Hints for the Home Dressmaher.
A Corded Silk Shirtwaist.

The above model Is a sbirtwalst suH. 
vtth some trimming, but not too 
l ir  hot weather. Th * material ui

pllqued In a novel and pretty style. A  original In design It would 
suit Ilk* this should b* unllned. Th* pretty whit* cliambray morning froefes 
waist fastens In th* back. chUdrea.

For a Girl of 12 Tears.

ThM model I* a wash frock o f blue

A Graduating Frock.

This design Is for a graduating froek.ThM model is a wasn rroex This aesign is ror a graouann*
whits plaW for a child of 11 This lltOs xh# fabric to be used is dotted Swiss, tbs 
garment, although having th* effect o f a trimming to b* of Swiss Insertion, with a 
Bussian blouse. 1* In two pleoss. The eomblnatlon of Valenciennes lac*. Tb# 
trimming 1* o f whit* linen braid and pearl above Is very girlish and prstty.

^ nnt atffiriiit tn mnk*. and suitable for ths

sHk. with a white cord. Tb* skirt 
■  this design I* sIde-pleated. left loos#
M th* feet to make a sufflcleat fuUnss*. . .. 

Ulostratlon show* th* idea o f tuoklng uultOBg. 
waist. The 

•hould bg

UCWISII cai/V'VXZ am p,.-.. —— —  V------ W4
not difficult to make, and suitable for th* 
occasion on which It is to bs worn. Ths 
triple skirt* ar# still l>*lng worn this ssa- 
son. and ths Idea of th* slsevs*. carrying 
out th* same effect. Is both smart aad 
original. The four and a half yards of 
Swiss Inserting are uss«l In strapping tb* 
shoulder and hip yoke*. The rest o f lbs 
trimming I* o f the Vslsnclenns* Inserting.

•Doctor, you ar* th* moW Jovial, eved 
tempered man I ever met—do you neve* 
get out of temperr*

"One ha* to get out of patlenc* to lose 
one’s temper; and. as I am never out of 
patlenU. I am never out of patlenea"— 
Houston Post.

"Let m* soil yon a mstal poneh," said 
tb#

"Don’t need It," reeponded tb* proprle- 
tor of the Western hoteL 

"But don’t you punch hots* tn jraur meal

••jfo, we shoot them tn hsre,’*—OhIongo 
News,

Looking for finre Thing. 
Professor lAnglsy say# that h* wlU not 

ths World’s rair alreWp oontast

Men and Women.
Dr. Howard Ayres, prssldsnt of 

University, of Cincinnati, has 
plaosd by Dr. Harry, professor of Oreok.

Col. C. M. Wheldon, on# o f Osn. D. F. 
BuUsr's staff during th* Civil War. to H 
year* o f age. Re lives at Newton, Mesa.

T jo i i# l Walden, an Amsrloan marine 
paintsr. has arrived In New York from 
parts, •where he ha# been U year* study
ing art.

wm iam H. Baldwin tost week finished 
hto thirty-seventh ynir aa prssident of 
th* Young Men’s Christian Aaseslatlon of 
Boston.

Lord Lamlngton, th* new goremov of 
Bombay, ha# been mad# l ^ h t  giwnd 
eommander o f th* Order o f ths Indlaa 
Bmptra.

enter
sat bttUoag should be put

Irregular-edged tUMrUng. with shanks
* Of Irisb polsl; Is sb« i Crock ksg •  •••* *•

Perhaps bs wUl sntsr tb* blgh>dlviagP#rh#p# b# wt

Oor. Atossndsf Ot Bredis, of Artsona,
went to West Point In UW He became a 
mining englnssf after serving several 
years tn th* Army.

Prine* Philip Brnest, Pf Hohenlohe 
SehUllngsfusret, wUl vUlt CindtanaU nest 
month to be pressnt at th* May musical
fWttTSl is tt»gt tiif, ^

^G cndcdr ^ J lrp " Vo72
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